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Editorial Letter.
DEAR OHIN- W AGGERS,
.
We have come to the end of V 01. I.
of the OHIN-WAG, and I think all will
admit that it has been a very successful
year indeed. At each publication nearly
all the 250 copies have been sold out,
Borne in the Olub, some in various parts
of England and ilome in Canada and
.A ustmlia.
Some of our contributors are situated
at far distant points of the Empire and
their letters give us :\ very interesting
insight into the different sort of jobs
they have t.aken up.
.'
ln fact our contributors from abroad
are more numerous than our contributors
at home and that is a thing which OhinWaggers should do their best to remedy.
Contributions or suggestions (which must
be signed wit.h the contributor's propel'
name in addition to any non de plume it
may he desired to adopt) sho1lld be
addressed to the I'~ditor and posted in a
box placed for that purpose in the library.
Financially OHlN-WAG shows a slight
loss and it is essential t,hat if this is to·be
avoided it should receive the bupport of
every member of the Club. The price at
which it is pu blisbed is not high and it
is impossible to avoid loss unless it is
generally supported.
It is a great saving of tr.ouble to the
staff if intending readers subscribe 5d.
for the whole year, rather than buy each
number as it comes out and by so doing
they will save themselves Id.
Subscriptions should be paid at once
to P. 'fasker, in the Boys Club and H.
Oowcher in the Old Boys.
Well, here's luck to OHIN-WAG in 1914.
THE EDITOR.

The Past Year in the Boys' Club.
(BY THE

OLUB FATHEU.)

Having been asked by the Editor to
review the doings of the Club during the
past twelve months, I find it difficult to
avoid a repetition of much that hal!
alr~ady ~ppeared in these pages. A long
reVIew 18 always dllll, especially when it
deals merely with acoUection of "stale
news," and the sborter this can be
made the better we shall all be pleased.
The year 1913 will always remain a
Il).emorable one in the Olub'·s historl-

HACKNEY
(From an old Print).
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firstly, on account of the opening of our
new buildings, which took place on July
1st last,-and secondly, because of OHINWAG. which made its first appearance
in March.
That our members have entered into
their new home in the right spirit is
shown by the wonderful smoothness with
which it. has been possible to transrer
ourselves into totally different Sllrroundings and the ease with which we have
settled down there.
A. to CHIN-WAG-words fail me in
which to describe its success, and the
fact that it is invariably sold out must
speak for itself. I IIhould like, however,
to remind lllem bel'S that if they will all
take Ol,lt a regular annual subscription
instead of buying the paper month by
month, things are made very much easier
for the editorial staff, and to suggellt to
all those who have not already done 90
that they should at once give in their
names and fi vepences for 1914,
.
FOOTBAT.J, ended strongly at the close of
last season, although we just failed to
retain either the Senior or Junior Federa-.
tion Cups-both of which we had won
the year before. Up to the present our
teams have done really well this season,
but we should a.1l do better to remember
that it ia combination and unselfishness
. in a team which make for success rather
than individual cleverness.
The CRIOKET XL's had a good season;
and while the 1st XL lost to Fairbairn
Houae, the" Under 16" XI. made up for
~ this by easily carrying off the Federation
Junior Cup. It id to be hoped that
rather different arrangements wiII enable
a greater number of members to attend
on practice nights next summer.
Of the OTI'ERS it will suffice to say that
-as usual-they lived up to their motto,
"'Otter than ever," and calJtured the
Half Mile and Junior Team Oups of the
Federation. The number of swimmers on
" Club nights" from May 1st to October
1st averaged 115, and large entries were
received for all the races. Swimming is
now continued throughout the winter,
and we have room for a few more of the
specially keen swimmers Oll Thursday
nights. I should like to impress on
every member who aspires to represent
the Otters that, in these days. Sllccess cn.n
only be attained by a careful study of the
" crawl" stroke. I£ our youngel' members
will. take .this up and persevere with it,

the Otters will continue to carry all before
them in the years to come.
LIFE-SAVING is in iull swing, and a large
class is entering fm' the Oertificate Examination on the 15th 01 this month.
The BOXING Class wound up their last
season well, and retained the under B-st.
Federation Cup. This year the numbers
show a large increasc, and, with special
facilities offered for extra practice on
Fridays, there should be no lack of talent
from which to choose both Senior and
Junior representatives when the Federation competitions come round. Matches
have already been fought against the
Arethusa and Rugby representatives, and
further contests are fixed up for the near
future with the Oxford Trinity, Webbe,
and Fairbairn House clubs.
A llew innovation has been the GYMNASrmr class, over which the greatest keenness
has been shown.
11 Gym."
cannot be
mastered in one season alone. but it is
hopfld that we shall be able to enter
Senior and Junior teMPS for the Federation Physical Oultu're Drill competitions
in March, and that by next year we shall
be sufficiently advanced to have a cut at
the Gymnastic Cup.
The HARUlEns cannot claim to have had
a very successflll year, though one of their
number succeeded in winning the cUl' for
the Junior Quarter-~,Jji)e at the Federation
sports in May. but they have revived
considerably this season and al'e now running out in two packs, asystem calculated
to encourage the younger and slower
membors.
The .TUNIOR RWBELOnS' SOOIETY has more
than held its own and the register shows
a steady increase in Ilumbers during the
twelve months.
A most successful outing to see the
flying at Hendoll was held in September,
and the Xmas outing (this time to Olympia) came off last week.
.
'rhe meetings of the Society are held on
the first Friday in each month, when allY
Olub membel's-especially the youngel"
ones-are always welcome.
'fhe PENNY RAJ-m: has been largely used
throughout the yp-ar and on the Saturday
before Xmai'l paid out over £20 to depositors. The number of accollnts open when
last. checked amounted to 72.
The new LrnRARY is in COl]stant use and
some 200 books al"e always out.
So much for 1913! Now, let us see
whether the 0111b cannot do even better
in the year to come.
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During the past few weeks the attendance has not been so good as usual.
Members arc requested to make a special
eff()rt to continue as they started.
011 December 10th we received a visit
from the ",l1'ethusa Training Ship. It
resulted in some very keen contests and
at the end of the evening we had won 5,
lost 2, and dmwn 1. The winners were:
P. Grange, E. Osgood, W. Herbert, T.
'Nall and W. Medcalfe, and R. Davenport
drew after a very close bout.
After the contests Mr. WelleBley thanked
the visitors for giving us such an entertaining evening aud called for three
cheers for them.
On December 20th we visited Rugby
:lVlission. The honours went to Rugby
by five wins to two. Special mention
must be made of F. Beldon who, called
upon atthe last minute, put up a plucky
fight. Uur winners were B. Tweed and
.E. Osgood.
REPPOO.

Old Boy's Football.
December 6th.
Eton Old Boys-5. Waterlows-l.
Our team had been to some extent
J'e-consti.tuted and evidently with very
good effect. We were pressing almost
from the start and with the ball being
continually placed well up from the
backs and half-backs the forwards had
every clml1ce. Alden throughout played
an excellent game and was responl!lible
[or three of the five goals scored.
'roye at half-back worked extremely hard
and both Heynolds and Peck, at back,
,,'.ere very safe, the former playing one of
Ius best games. Of the forwards, Aldeu
was much the best, though Squirell in a
new position showed great promise and
w. Browning worked hard.
The team, as a whole, are much to be
congratulated on their fine victory in a
game which WUB fast and interesting
throughout.
December 13th.
Eton Old Boys v. OIark'sFurnishing Uo.
'This match was played away from
home at the "Orooked Billet" and
l'eslllted in a win £01' the home team by
2 goals 1. Both our opponents goals
\;ere scored early in the first half; the
first was the result of an unlucky mi6-kick
by R.eynolds in front ot goal, the second
was JUs!; tOllched through from a l'ebound
from the crossbar. Clsrk's were much the
bigg~r and heavier side and played a
b!lstllnf\' g?-ll1e. Our forwards were very
dlsap,Pollltmg llS, though continually
pl'essll1g through.out .the second half, thef
seellled unable to fimsh off their ~ttacks.

Peck at full-back, and Toye at centre-half
were excellent throughout the game. Our
goal was the result of a very fine piece of
individual play by flquirrell, but the side
on the whole played disappointingly.
December 20th.
Eton Old Boys-O. Ridley Hall-3.
The game started before a large crowd,
quite five sp~ctators being present. The
Old Boys started well and play was up
and down the field for best part of the
first half, till one of Ridley's forwards put
in a vel'y tame shot which our goalie had
the misfortune to fumble owing to a rut
in the goal mouth, and we were one down
at half-time. The next half opened with
Alden tryin,q hard to get level, but our
forwards did not have their shooting boots
on and his shot went outside the post.
Ridlry next went down the other end and
after a game struggle with OIU' backs.
managed to get in a shot which our goalie
saved, only to be rushed in by another
forward, making 11S 2 goals down. After
this Ridley had the best of the game, und
had it not been for the good game played
by our two backs, Peck and PenneH, we
would have lost by a bigger margin than
we did; as it was, !tidley got in [l long
shot which our g0alie had no chance
to save, and so the game ended by us
being beatf'n by 3 - O. This is the first
time :in our football history that IIidley
hae beaten us. Better luck next time we
meet.
"JOOK."
December 27th.
Eton Old Boys-4. Stoke New. Wes.-::'.
Reynolds and Squirrell were again
unable to turn out and we, unfortunately,
had to field only 10 men. In thiA, our
opponents were even morc unlucky as only
seven of tlu·ir players tJlrned up. Tt was,
naturally therefore a very uninteresting
game, and it was chiefly noticeable for the
fact that our captain, after many years at
full-back, filled the position of inside-ri crht
with great distinction. ' Peck, at full-b~ck
again played a splendid game. Our goals
were scored by Toye (2), Alden, Browning.

Boys' Club Football Notes:
. .On December 6~h the A team played a
fnendly game agamst Orown Athletic and
lost bY.4-2. Most of our regular players
were gIven a rest for this match because
they had to. play in the London Minor Oup
the followmg Saturday.
The B team
played O~ford Trinity away and won by
3-1, Whllst the under 16 team were supposed to have played Fairbairn House at
Wanstead. 'rhe time to kick-off for this
match was 3 p.m. ; but as half of our team
turne~ up llalE-an-hour late, they could
no! bck~off until' 3.30. The game had to

be abandoned five minutes from the end
when onr team were leading by 2-1. If
Fairbairn House had wished it, they could
have claimed points, but they all decided
to play the game again. This shows the
good sporting side Fairbairn House a1"e.
On December 13th the A team were
drawn against St. J ohn-at-Hackney in the
:first round of the London Minor Oup, and
after a most exeit.ing game ran off winners
by 6-2. In the first half St. John's had
tho best of play, and after 20 minutes
theIr outside-right scored. Ten minutes
latl~r we were awarded a penalty and
Tasker scor,ed. No more scoring took
place this half. Ten minutes after the
seoond half hau begun 'rasker scored
again, and five minutes later St. John's
equalised fro111 a penalty. No more scoring took place un til ten minutes from time
and then the A team showed some of their
best form. Wall got the third Hnd fourth'
Taskel' the fifth, and Wnbb the six!;h goal.
On the 13th the under 16 played Hepton
on the Old Boys' gronlld. ancl won 3-0.
On the 20!;h the B team played their
seeonclleagllo game and won 3--1 against
St. Marv's.
On Boxing day the A team played
Fairhail'l1 House on thn I-Tart and lost by
3-0. Mr. Wrench. who was present,
has written a special account of this
match which appears in another column.
The uncleI' 16 team lost to Barrow Mission
at Worl1lholt Farm by 2-3.
" REKSAT."
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tbe proper rules of football (especially the
one about charging, as it was noticed that
several of the Knuts were pushing), then
later on we might play them again, and
perhaps we will let them draw again
with us.
.. REKSAT."

The Boys' Club
(BY

AN IMPAR'rlAL AND

v.

The Knuts.

UNBIASSED

SPECTATOR.)

This important match took plnce on the
Old Boys' grollnd on Saturday, September
27th. The I\nuts, playing with their
uiual brilliancy, kicked otr against the
wino and at once commenced to press,
but forbore to score, having the Boys
oompletely at their mercy.
Despite the wind the Otters' secretary
at outsiclA right gave a l11flgnificent exhibition of close drihbling, beating the
opposing hnlf (whom he treated with
great gentleness) again and again. and
t'uching the ball deftly to his inside
man. The forward line was grandly led
by the Hon. Sec. of the F.L.W.H.O., well
supported by the chairmen of the Boys'
and 01<1 Boys' clubs, both of whom
repeaterlly and good naturedly refrained
from phwing goals to the credit of
their Rillt'.
The Bovs were now allowed to attack
but failed 'iamentably agains!; the stm'ling
defence of The Banker and Frank
Denmnn, and half-time arrived with no
score. Shortly after resuming Sall! Boyce
(custodian to the Knuts), being anxiolls
to encourage the youngsters, pretended
The Boys' Club v. The Knuts.
not to notice a woak shot, which
thereupon found its way into the not
(BY ONI~ OF 'rm: CLUB TEAM).
This provided the lads with an opportunity for 111l1ch hand-!-haking; bll!; their
On the 27th the A team played against joy was only sbort-lived, for Oharles
the Runts, and after a very soft game Maddey, letting himself go, nearly broke
drew 1-1. Although most of our team the net with a smashing drive.
had played tho clay before we were bomThe Boys llOW did their utmost to take
barding the Knuts goal all the time. Our the lead and used their weight, ungoal was obtained by 13. Woodruffe in the mercifully, being eventually awardcd a
second half. R. Ilenson who had been penalty kick.. The latter was unselfishly
lying down asleep in our goal was sud- taken by their captain, who miskickecl
denly awakened by someone shouting gently into the goalkeepel'"s hands, and
behind. He tried to kick the ball out, time was ealled wit.!! the tenms still level.
but his feet wore so cold through having
Extra time was played with the Knuts
nothing to do that it only went out about· pressing continually, but when Referee
30 yards and dropped at one of the Knuts' tSharman lJlew the final whistle no addition
feet; but no one could sce who jt was for to the score had been made.
he kicked the ball as hard us he could,
The play of the KIluts was magnificent
and the next we saw of it was when R. throughout, and it is to be hoped that
Renson took it from the back of the net: the Boys avniled themselves of this opporso the Knuts managed to score a goal and tunity to l)ick up a few hints from their
equalise.
opponents.
Ten minutes' extra time was played and
we were awarded a penalty from which
we would have scored, bnt two of the
Plum Pudding.
Knuts forgot the rules and stood behind
The sale of Ohristmas Pudding at the
the goal instead of behind the penalty
line. I've 110 doubt the Knuts have felt bar on Poxing Day realised 68. 2d.,
very sore since this match, hut if tbey which has been forwarded to the German
buck up and keep running regularly with Hospital.
the Harriers, and last, but not least, leai'll
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Boy's Club

v.

Fairbairn House.

By Mr. O. A. WHICNOIf,
(Hon. Sec. F.L.W,B.O.).
'rhe most important Federation Football
Match which we have had this seal!lon
was p'layed on Eton's ground on Boxing
Day rnol'lling against Fairbairn House.
This match had originally been arranged
for December 15th, but owing to Fairbairn Houso being engaged in a London
minor Oup Tie match, it was postponed
to Boxing Day.
The magnificent weather, which has
been Duel! a prominent feature of Saturday afternoons this season. again prevailed, but perfect condit,ions were slightly
marred by a rather nasty cross wind.
I·:ton won the toss and elerted to play
towards the Wick and Fairbairn House
kicked off at 11.40 a.m. The two sides
appeared to be Vf!ol'Y evenly matched, and
during the fir~t hHlf nei !;!Jer "ide could
claim any ad vantage. Play was "ery
fast, everyone playing his hard. st, but
there was not it sil1g:e foul Cl1' pief!e of
rough play, Hnd all through everyone
played in a most sportsmanl ike manner.
,Nearing half-time Fairbail'll HOllse began
to pro-s and a ff'W shot,; were sent in,
with which Iienson had no difficulty in
dealing.
flalf-time C:JlllC witll no score and altel'
a ft'w minlltes rest Eton 1Iic\;e<1 off· for
the last fOl'ty-fi vo milllltes play
Very soon after the re;;lurt. Bob
.Tnmeson had to rel"ire for a shot·t time,
suffering from a painfully I 'l'lli~ed
shouldcr, but .he pluckily l'esllllled ,ifter
a 8ho1'(, rest.
l<'nirhail'n Ilollse soon
hegnn to press Hud f(H'ced a eOl'llel' The
corner ki~k was mngnifie('l1tly placed
right in front of goal :mu put thl'OlIgh by
their centre-forward, llenson having no
ehllnce of saving Having dra\\'n "first
blood seemed to put frei'h life into Eton's
opponents, who continued to press and
very shortly after scored a second goal
with ,I very wonderful curley shot from
the goal-line by their outside-left. Shortly
after this they scored a third goal from III
fine sbot lJY their inside-right. All these
shots gave Renson no chance, but he
made some wonderfully fine saves and
bu t for him the score against Eton would
have been very much larger.
n. Buckey played a splendid game at
full-back, stopping many a nlBh and
kicking well. Bob Jameson was very
hard-working and 118eful at centre-half
and it was unfortunate for Eton that he
damaged his shoulder.
All played well and it WAS a thoroughly
enioyable game, well controlled by Yr.
E. H. Duffill.

Life-Saving Lines.
Those life-savers left in tlw class will
be pleased to note that the exalllination will
be held on Thursday, January 15th, when
Mr. O. R. Leighton will again be the
examiner. It is therefore necessary on no
account to miss on~ single drill, land or
water. It has been rather disappointing
to Bee such a. large class, like we had at
the beginning of the season, diminish
from 24 to 16. The cold weather does
find out the enthusiasts; it is the sa111e
almost every year, but not so notable as
thiB season. A faint ]18art never won
a fair·-no! no!- -Proficiency Oertificate.
Befol'e the examination there will he a full
test, 110 if any are at all weak they will
have time to remedy it.
" S,WER."

Xmas Eve in the Old Boys' Club.
On Ohristmas Eve the usual Beef and
Ohristmas Pudding contest took place.
The handicappers were G. Brooks, E.
Hayes and Mr. Weatherby and that they
did their work successfully was olJviolls
from the closeness of the contests.
Hill Browning was the back lllaJ:ker
f;tartiIlg from "owe 5" and Smutty the limit
man with 16. The latter was the surprise
of the evening, whenever he went to the
table mUl'lnurs of " charm bags," "splash
'em lip Smutty" were hf'ard and ou his
way to the final he defeated such expCl:ienced players as Bert '1'weed and the
open champion. However, in the final,
he lllet more than his match, and under the
careful supervision of the longest trained
member of the Cluh he was unable to
"wangle the wires" and the cllRtodian
of. the shove-lm'penny board suffered a
nfllTOW defeat at the hands of that well
known cricketer Bel'tie Spencer.
The winner certainly did not suffer
from" Unluck " either in the tournament
01' in the first prize and we shall wateh
his doings on the table in future with
much interest.
" INMAN."

[Editorial note-What sort of table ?J

The Poultry.
In justice to Mr. Villiers-we l'efer our
readers to our article on the subject in
the December number of OalN-W.AG-We
think it only fair to say that Mr. Villier's
chickens have also arrived.
We now boast (except early in the
morning when the cocks disturb our
slumbers) of 10 fowls, half of them are
Prickly Sussex, the other half Gandy
Why an dots. The Sussex don't know how
to lay and sulk about doing nothing.
'1'he Whyandots lay eggs in endless
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O. M. [surprised]. Who; thfl porter?
ll. L. [in the distance]. No j my husband, of course.
O. M. Don't see that there's any "of
course" about it.
Another Traveller [overhearing conversation, and concluding O. M. is a.porter].
What time is the train for Mudbrldge ?
O. M. [getting annoyed]. 6.5 from No. 4.
A. T. I'm going to leave my bag here
for a minute. Keep an eye on it.
O. M. [resignedly]. All right.
TaU Handsome Man [with grey hat.].
A Sporting Match.
Have you seen my wife?
O. M. [perplexed]. Oan't say. I may
A certain anonymous gentleman, once
well known in the Wick, is a keen poultry have.
T. H. M. Good-looking woman in blue.
fancier, and has made the following match
O. M. [decidedly]. No.
.'
with the Olub Father.
Herbert. Mummy was here Just now.
Six of the anonymous gentleman's hens
'1.'. H. M. [to O. M.]. Why the did
tcilay against six of the Manor House
hens,--the winner to be the one whose you say you hadn't seen her? Which
hens lay the most eggs during the month way did she go?
O. M. [very angry]. Down the plat.form.
of January. '
'T.ll. M. [disappearingJ. If you see my
The stakes are to be four annual sub·
scriptions; to ORIN~WAG, if we win-to porter, help him to bring along the small
the anonymous gentleman's magazine if things. '1'here's not much time, and
here! take tbedog. No j perhaps I'd
we lose-to be paid by the loser.
Readers will be glad to hear that the better.
O. M. [fl.lriousJ.--your dog and--six Manor Eouse representatives are in
strict training and have started 88£011ows : your small things! [ToIIerl)ert] Look here,
don't you move from here till your mother
January '1st
2 eggs.
comes back, and look after your sister
,,2nd
3,,'
[leaves them].
3rd
() "
Herbert [to Maria]. You stop here,
" 4th
6"
Maria. I'm going to look for father, and
" 5th
5"
don't pick your teeth.
Plain-oZothes PQ1'te,' [with red face and
grey hair to '1'. H. M.]. Luggage all in
Christmas Travelling.
behind, sir, and I've got you four seats
here.
TTarra8sed Lady. ,Come here, Herbert!
'1.'. FT. M. Oome on, Maria, jump in.
'
Wbere's Herbert?
you'll get lost if you go walking off there.
Maria, don't make tho:,efaces,
Maria. Gone to look for you.
1l1al'iu. Mummy, I've got a. seed in
T. H. M. Where's your mother?
my tooth.
Maria. Don't know.
1:1. L. Well, wait till you get in the'
T. n. M. Where's that porter?
train. Oh !whetever has Erilest gone j
Mat'ia. Don't know.
I know he'll miss the train. [Ten minutes
'I'. H. M. What do you know, you
later; to a porter] Have you s(-en '(t plain- little fool? Bere, take the dog and stop
clothes porter with a red face anti white thl;lre [dashes off up platform. Whistles
hair with a lot of luggage.?
blow and train moves off. Door slammed'
'Portsr. Often, madam; but not to-day. on Mal'ia and dog.]
, B. L. ,Oh dear! .It's· only' seven
O. M. [viewing scene from a safe disniinutes to the train, and I'm sure Ernest tance]. Wonder whether they'll ever get
hasn't found him. Will you stay here together again.
and mind the children while I ~o and i
" EXPRESS."
look for him? [To' the childrenJ Now,
mind, don't you move.
PortBr.Sorry,ma'am, I'm engaged.
With the Hounds at Nettlebed.
H, L .. Never mind that, it'll only be
for a IDlnute; [As he walks awayJ Drat
Eleven weary-eyed Harriers met outside
the man.. ' Now what shall I do.
Victoria Park Station on Boxing Day at
Obliging Man. I'll mind the children' 6.20 a.m., intending to catch the 6.27
. , .
maam.
.
train to the City j but the departure was
H. L. [taking him for a plain-clothes delayed by a few whose clocks had stopped
porter]. All right: don't let them move' or were .slow. No more turned up, so it
and if my husband comes tell him I'v~ was deCided to catch the next train.
gone up the platform to look for our
In the N.L. R. train we were entertained
porter, He's a tall, handsome man with by a well-oiled musician, who gave us a
a. grey bat.
few selections on a tin whis.tle, from the

succession, neat brown little things, containing what looks like a mixture of stale
milk and water and if you are lucky and
hunt, well right through the egg you
sometimes find a bit of yoke as well.
The Understudy suggests the hens
want stimulating, we are therefore hanging up a billiard ball in their enclosure.
Startling results are expected.

.
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Park to Broad Street. At Liverpool Street
we were met by the Stratford Jacks,
armed with a mandolin and mouth organ.
On the Met. the comfortable seats tpmpted
those who had been on the tiles all night
to have a short snooze.
Un arriving at Paddington we found
we had half-an·hour to wait j this was
rather lucky for A. Hickman and F. Denman, who managed to catch us up. The
journey 0n the G.W.lt. was uneventful,
all being too slee1-'Y to say or do anything;
but by the time we reached Henley we
were in high spirits. From Henley Station
we were conveyed by two traps to "Joyce
Grove," Mr. Fleming's abode at Nettlebed.
The long drive over the Ohiltern Hills was
a splendid tonic for any who were inclined
to be drowsy.
11 bout 10.15 we reached our destination,
where we met :VII'. Philip I"leming and \11'.
Villiers, who had cycled 40 miles from llis
home earlier in the morning and looked
no worse for his long journey. At halfpast 10 our part.y had a ripping breakfast.
While having breakfast Mrs.Fleming came
and hoprd that we would have it fine day's
sport, and asked what we would like for
tea. Fatty J ones smacked his lips and
said, "Tinned salmon or sardines," but
Mrs. Fleming put the" bar up " to pottecl
food as we could get them in town, so it
was decided to have new laid eggs.
After breakfalit we changed our togs,
and were soon ready for our day's fun.
What a motley crowd we were, jerspys
and shirts in all colours, !!lame in shorts
and ot.hers in trousers j foothail boots and
ruhbpr shoes were the general footgear.
After another drive against a chilly wind
we met Mr. Vulentine Fleming with the
hounds.
It was about 12.10 when we gave chase
to the first bare; bllt tllis hare had not
finished its Ohristmas holidays, and didn't
feel inclined for a long run, and so bunked
down a hole. l\ot belng very comfy down
there, he Btuck his head out for a breather;
that was tile last-the hounds grabbed
him! III half a jiff there was not much
hare left-it was all hair and bOlles. To
witness the hounds tear up these poor
little beasts for the first time is !lot a very
pleasing spectacle; each hound graus at
it and pulls j if one has not got a bit he
tries to snatch it from another, and so
they go on till no more is left or the
" Master" stops them. It was some time
before the dogs picked up the scent of
the next bare j when they did we lmd
our first run -up a hill we went, over a
ploughed field, and then through a
thicket. It was here that those who wore
.. shorts" were at a disadvantage, scratched Knees being frequent. In this wood
the hare escaped.
We retraced our steps in hopes of
getting on the trail again, but it was no
good. While scouring a mangold or swede
field the hounds caught " hare nappin.6' ;
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this, :\11'. Fleming said, aftpr examining
t.he paws, was pr'lhably the one lost in
the plantation. The next hare we eaught.
gave us the Jongf'st run of the day: up
and down hills, over ploughed field" and
through plantations, and enderl in a bi t
of ground surrounded by wire fencing.
Hl're we ate our cake and cllOeolat.e that
was gh'en to us after bl'eakfa;;t. 1'-oon
after this the hounds went ofi' once more,
but it was a fruitl!:'ss run - the hare
esoaped.
Excitement ran high when Mr. Fleming
said we would go f,fter a fox; lmt it was
a fal,;e alarm, the dogs could not pick up
the scent. We had three or four mom
gooJ runs, but we did not catch any more
hares. In the last run the hare was an
extm' long-distance rllnllf'r, and didn't
half like ploughed fiel(;s too: this run
wound up a fille day's sport, and we bade
farewell to the" Master of the Houuds"
(~fr. V. Flemlng) , tlmnking him for providing us with an excellent day's sport.
\Ve then turned onr weary steps home·
ward. Smlltty and Sam Boyce, who had
not had enough rullning. finished up the
day by running home, about three miles.
Mrs. Fleming lllet us on 0111' way, back
with the cheerful news that tea was
waiting Ior 118.
Aft!:'r washing and
changing our party did justice to a
sumptuous meal
It was 5.45 when we took I!:'ave of OUI'
host, thanking him for entertaining us in
such a spler.did style. As we left the
stable-yard three hearty cheers were given
for Mr. Il'leming, followed by the wellknown chorus, .1 I'le's a jolly good fellow."
It was a jolly party that drove from
Nettlebed to Ilenley, making the countryside echo with almost every chorus on the
song sheet. After a long and pleasant
journey we reached the Clul), tired out,
lit 8.45.
" Homm."

The Ad~antage of a Gymnastic
Training.
r
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~lallY members of the Clubs. are probably hesitating whether to join the
Uymnastic Claos, which opens its seoond
session on January ll!th.
,We think the following anecdote which
those present on the occasion llave assured
liS to be true will decide them to join,
illustrating It<; it does the practical 'uses
to which even an elementary knowledge
of gymnastics can be put.
On Tuesday, December 30th, Mr. JuIian
Martin Smith set ont accompanied by
some friends to walk through Victoria
I'ark on his way to the (1ity. It Wfl,S
early moming, we suppose fl,bout 6.30.
Their walk took them round by the bathing
pond The pon:l was covered with ice.
By some means or other, r:.till to be
explained, Mr. M. S. got one foot on the
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ice. The ice, though capable of standing
any ordip;,,,,y strain, broke, and the other
fpot " !
quickly to the rescue by
• i
1l.'W n the ban k on to the ice,
'Jut f,
:; itself unable to be of assistance
brokec,.tl ice in still another place, 80 as
not to leave its companion ill the lurch.
Had there been one moment's hesitation,
we might now be, picking flowel's in
thA Manor House Gm'den and turning
them into a wreath to which we should
attach a card bearing the words c'In
deepE'st sympathy-wishing you much
luck in HH4."
But no! . . . . quick as lightning he
seized his top hat from off his head,
placed it on the ice, turned a nf'at somersault into his hat and stood there on his
head-'-but only for It moment-for seizing
his stick in one hand and his companion's
umbrelb in the other, he fixed them
firmly in t.he ice and gl'!1sping them at
t.he end. turned a long-armed jinny and
landed lightly and safely 011 tcr'/'Il ft"ma,
muttering strong word;.; beneath his
breath which souuded like" ]I'acfa non
Verba," or was it ,. Otter than ever" ?

XMAS MORNING IN THE

LAKE.

/

Ye Spartan's Be~no.
.. Hallo there! Is it cold? Where are
the others? Seen the chickens? " Such
were all that could be distinguished of a
volley of questions hurled by
Liza "
from his bedroom window at the innocent
heads of the first brace of early birds to
turn up for tIle Olll'istmas morning
Il'cap.
An affirmative answer to the first produced a shudder worthy of a blanc-mange.
The second was passed over'with a shrug
of the shoulders; but the temptation to
see the llluch vaunted cltiehns proved
irresistible. CHIN- \\7 AG readers may r!:'st
assured that the Manor HOllse chicilells
are not a fahle.
It was rather harder to flUll thE' graves
of the guinea-pigs. which were C0111fortably restin'g in their enclosllre.
A sointillating surface refiect'lng the
morning snn announced the preRellce of
the Father Otter, whose appearance with
a glass of warm water e\'okecl sarcastic
remarks from the rest of tIJe Early [~is61's,
whose arrival was simultaneolJs. A vilf\
plot to escape,the consequences of a rasldy
given pl'Omise was frustrated 1)y Billy,
who tore the false beard from the traitor'::;
facp.
With the arriyal of Mr. ""eatberby,
swathed in numberle>;scoats and wraps,
the party was complete. and rapidly made
tracl<s for the Lake ere tIle feven·d
courage of some should cool. It was
rather cold work undressing; and COll,I
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sequently no time was lost in lining up
the ('ompetitors on the diving hoard itt
the East end of the Lake. A scaffold
pole, securely fastened, marked the ,end
or the 50 yards course.
The following was the handicap .'A. :Mnsters
17 secs. start.
A. Wilson )
f~
W. Peck
14 "
"
W. Bass
F. Denman ... 10 "
"
K Osgood
}
F. Wentherby
7"
"
P. 'rasker
5 "
"
,.:, Peck
3 "
D. 'l'oye
Scratch. "
Masters held the lead for fully two.
t.hirds of the way when Osgood gl'lldually'
l'educecl the lead, and with a final burst
won by a touch, closely followed by 'l'oye;
who might have wort had he kept
n st.raight course.
Mr. Weatherby created much surprise
by swimming to tile edge of the lake,
instead of to the wiuning post. lt ,il'!
rumoured that in his e:lgemess to wili
the turkey, which figured us first prize,
he failed to observe, until too late, tliat
he was swimming off the eourse, thu8
making an opening for I. Goosey."
No time had been lost in undressing j
still less was lost in dressing. '1'0 dry
one's self. blue wi;.h cold, on a frosty
moming in December, is no plellBllntjohespecially if you forget your towel. However, there is an end to :Ill things, and the
lapse of a few minutes saw the party
en 1'Oute for the Olub and breakfast.
After .. Goosey " had been forcibly
dragged away fro111 themuBtHrd pot, the
party sat down to nn excellent breakfast
of eggs and bacon, flanked by a host of
.. swanks," which proved 80 satisfying
that nODe would venture to tackle the
jam.
Then followed the presentation of the
prize, a turkey, to the bl llshing winner,
who was temporarily deafened by a
cheer which made the roof tremble, aud
caused poor" 'l'azzy" to all bntswallow
his false 110se in mistake for a .C Bwank."
The morning concluclf'd with It visit to tIle
O's gl'Ound where the home team were
spurred on to victory in their match
agaillst ]lri~tol ('itJ', will) Wl're defeated
by 5 gOHIst02.
:,
" IhrmM-SO,\Tt'EM."

The following jokes are barrec\
until further notice.
The
ThE'
The
Ml',

.

\' ~

hens.
garden.
Lte guinea-pigs.
Weatherby's Ford car,

.,
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Letter from Bob Edwards.
clo T. I':. OUllIlON,
.
Box 13a, MAN()R p.a.,
SASKATCUEWAN.
DI,AU

~ln.WE1.LF.SI.EY,

I received YOllr letter alright and
was pleased to henr from you. 'Ve are
very slack at present but we expeet to be
cutting up wood next week or tlie wee.k
after. All Lhave bren doing lately IS
looking after the horses and ~flttl~, clea~
ina the stables out and haulmg III a bIt
of~traw for feed in the winter. I received
theOllIN-WAGR,NoR. 5, 6, 7, but I had
received No. 5 hefore. Pleflsed to hear
that you had a good cmnp and fine
weatller, and that all the Life-~avers. th~t
went in for the Bronze Medallion, won It.
I get on with tho milking pretty good,
but the cows are very low at present. and
don't give much because the snow IS on
the ground and they cannot get very
much good feed, ouly when we feed them
ill the stables
I think that I ~halt be all right in the
winter as I have just hought some. things
for then which include a sueep-sklll coat,
a cap with fnr ear-lops, and felt boots,
oVE'rshoes and mitts.
We have just shipped a batch of pigs
wldch went on average over 200lbs.
lLpiece and tbey were only eigbt months
old and the other day one of our cows
had a little calf and we will be getting
some more in a month or so.
r lllUSt now close, hoping you are quite
well and wishing you and all the Club a
Merry Christmas and it Happy New Year.
I remain,
Yours sincerelv,
BOH EDWAtlDS.

Old Hackney.
The picture which appears in this
month's CITIN-i,VAG is a picture of J-Iackney as it appeared about the year 1800,
and I am going to endeavor now to trace
80me of the history of Hackney before it
reached its present state
In very earl.v days it seems to have
been covered with forest, as we find it
recorded that the forests on the north of
London were a refugefor robbers, criminals, etc., who found this a very convenient
place for their headquarters.
Tbis forest was called the Forest of
Middlesex, and between the years 1110
and 1200 (presnmably after the robbers
and other blacklegs had been cleared out
of it) was a favourite place for hunting,
being well stocked wi1.h wolves ana other
gnme. In ]21~ (Hemy n.) it was disafforested and begnn 10 he built over, and
two centuries later we find it one of the
lnOllt fas1!.\(,:ma1~e SUbUl'bs of London. So

great was the number of carriages that
used to ply between Huckney and the
metropolis that sume persons have though~
this was the origin of the word' Hackney
carriage (it is probable, hQ\yever, that
they are wrong, the word bemg almost
cel·tainly derived from a French wordharquelle-which means a ~mall h01"l:'e).
Most of these old hOl1ses -·m fact, one
migbt almo;;t say all-have now disappe~r
ed but the old square church tower wllleh
us~d to look out over green fiel<;ls and
open country, still stands, though lllste~d
of green fields it enjoys now a splend](i
view of Mare Strf::et, Hackney, and the
North London nailway bridge.
This church used to belong to the
Knirrht Templars, a society formed in
1117 or 1119 under the following circumstances :During one of the Orusades, which l~ad
for tbeir object thc deliveI;~ of Palestll;e
from the hands of the lurk!', certAlll
kni crhts struck by thepoyerty and distres~ of the Ohristian vilgrims asked
leave from Baldwin, king of Jeruslllem, to
found a society to combat these evils.
Leave was granted and the society ~as
formed, eunsisting at first of only TIlne
members. On the return of the members
to their own cuuntries it was decided that
the objectfl of the society should be as far
as possible continued. In Englan~ the
society was augmented, and flourlsh~d
considerably. They built a Temple m
Holborn and afterwards in Fleet :Street.
The Te~plars also took up their q uarlers
at the church whose tower still stands in
Hackney. Owing to the honour and fidelity
of the '1'emplars, lands and money about
which there was a dispute were frequently
given into their care, and it is recorded
that at one time they were possessed of
10,000 estates in various parts of Europe.
They were disbanded in 1310 at the instigation of Philip the Fair, king of
France (who himself had been one of the
society), who was annoyed that the
Templars had helped the Pope with
money at a time when Philip was at war
with him.
After 1310 the estate at Hackney, including the church, passed into the hands
of the Kuights of St. J obn, a society
somewhat similar to the Knight Templars
except that tbey were non-martial and
non-political. The chmch was originally
known as St. Augustine's, and probably
got its present name from the Knights of
i:3t .•Tohn; the latter were finally disbanded also, and their lands given to laymen.
Henry Vercy, Earl of Northumberland,
to(lk the estate at Hackney.
The Templars. also had a palace at
Hackney, tIle only relic of which now to
be found is in the llame Palace Street.
Another interesting house that used
to star.d in II!lclmey is the Barber's Barn.
This belonged to a certain Joun Okey,
who was the sixth mun to si~n the death

warrant of Oharles I. He was one of
Cram well's (who himselflivecl in Hackney
at one time) most successful generals a~d
while the Oomlnonwealth Jasted all
went well with John Okey, but at the
restoration he was condemned to death
and executed at Tyburn (the site of the
~resent double arch) on Aprl~ 19~h, 1652.
Ilis estate at Hackney was forfeIted and
gi ven to the Duke of York, who gave it
back to John Okey's widow.
Bohemia Place is a n!lllle familiar to
residents at Hackney and its origin is
interestinrr. On this site used to stand
what was"'caIled the "Black and ·White
HOllse."
In .Tames 1's reign it belonged to Sir
Robert Vyner, Mayor of Londun, und
James 1. llsed frequently to come a~d
dille there with the Mayor. In one of Its
windows were the Arms of the Eleetor
Palatine of the IIhine, who married
Elizabeth, a daughter of James r.
The l<]ecto1' probably lived there for
some years and as his wife wellt by the
name of the Queen of Bohemia, we have'
here the reason of the present nnme
Bohemia Place.

Competition.
How

•
No. 12. VoI. II.
Editorial Letter.
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TO PRONOUNOE PWLLWLLHLYLLHW.

This is the he.1ding of a letter. published in the Daily I?xpres8 of Uecember
30th. The writer says that he cannot
understand the sense of the gihes about
the difficulty of pronouncing Welsh
names and continues ;-" I say without
fear of contradiction, that an intelligent
fOJ'eigner, even an intelligent Zulu 01'
Ohortan Indian, could leal'n how to pronounce Welsh names of places correctly,
1,1/ all many days as wou!d tak~ h.irn
month! to mlt.~f{'r the d1-ffel"enttatwn
between tllp, s/,eUing and pronunciation
of English name8 of places . . ..
" Tjle average Englishman who gtbeR at
the Wdsh language 8eems to be too
stupid to understand that the letter' w'
is, as its name implies, a vOlcel,. constantly occurring and easily artioulated."
Armed with this information, Teaders
of OHIN-WAG may enter with confidence
into this competition. Having ascertained
the correct pronunciation, go and say it
over to Mr. Swift (practice it a bit first
by yourself before a looking-glass). As,
however, tbe competitions have been so
badly supported in previous 0111);-W AGA,
it has been decided not to offer a prize
for. the solution of this one; but there
will also be no entrance fee, BO there is
nothing to prevent everyone entering.
G. EmBworth and Gil Jewson having
tied for first place in the competitions
organised during 1913, the prize will be
dividt'd.-[En J.

Deal' OHU:- AGGERS,
The chief item of news this week is the
return of our sub-editor from India, but
too late, unfortunately, for us to procure
from him an article for this month's OHINWAG' Mr. Oadognn has, however, promised ~s a full description ofhis adventures
for the next number, and a picture of thc
fiTst tiger and first elephant that fell to
his gun.
Last month has been a busy one for the
Harriers who had two mat~hes against,
Rugby ~lld R.eptoll, a full description of
which appears below. The Boxers also
cut up Oxford Trinity in a way that wns
very satisfactory to their supporters.
The weather has shown its usual fickleness during Jannary, and the thermometer has shown 20 negrees of frost, And
10 deO"rees 01' more of warmth all succeeding d~ys on several occasions. [Oan't you
do better than this? Sun-I<:n.]
Annual subscribers for OHIN-WAG in the
club will he taken on now at 4~d. for the
year including this n"?11lber ..After this the
list of anll1lUl subscnbers WIll be closed,
so don't miss this chance.
THE EDITOR.

Interviews with Celebrities.
No. 3.

MEssns. WAGG AND BAUNI'S.

" What do you want, young man ?" said
a fat constable at Piccadilly Oircus. "A
Wagg" I l'epliec1. "There :you are" said
he, pointing to a horse's tml.
When I
explained that I wanted Wagg or Barnes,
he told me to get on motor 'bus No. 9, as
they all went .to Bar~es. So I to.ok his
advice and wmted for bus No.9, whlCh had

BARNES

.,'

written in front, behind, and along the
sides. I clambered to the top, took a
ticket to Barnes, and settled down in the
corner . . . . . . . .
Suddenly looking up, I saw a sign-post
facing meWAGG, BARNES & OOOOA,
PURVEYORS OF JOKES TO THE LEADING GOMIO
PAPERS,

Originators of the" Human Race Jo1re,"
"When is a door not a door? "
and other countless mirth-provoking
quips, cOTIlmdrums and pleasantries.
Senior Pal'tnel·-A. WAGG
(The Ohestnut Ohampion).

•
FEBRUARY, 1914.

I walked up to the front c100r and
This time CIlCO~ laughed RO loud that
pulled the bell. The door WHS opened
1\'1:... \Vugg forgave him bis previolls lapse
by a recl-haired spectacled young man,
and took back the fortnight's notice.
who, on hearing that I was a represen" What iR the difference l)etween a tin
tatiye of OIIIN-WAG, took me into the
of sardinE'S and Great Britain?" said
Mr J3fl1'Jl es.
office. I soon discovered that this was
Mr. Barnes, the junior partner. The rest
Mr. Wagg, after studying a map for
of the finn -namely, Me~srs. Wagg and
hnlf an hour, came Oll t with the sparkling
Cocoa (the shorthand typist) -were sitting
rejoinder, 11 One contains sm'dines and
in the office. Mr. Wagg's first remal'k
the other contains 'Vales."
rather frightened me, as he told me that
When we had stopped I:tughing I asked
he was bringing an action against OUIN~I1'. Wagg about his amusements, accolU'vYAG for llsing his human race joke,
plishments, etc. Re admitted that his
which he had copyrighted ten years
favourite pastime was standing out"ide
previously.
However, the inimitable
the tube station at the Bank and stopping
j ester could not refrain from a merry
people, and saying, "Nice day for the
r1uip for long. He asked me if I liked
race;" and when tl1ey replien "')That
.• hot wine"; and when I replied that I
race!" hewouldrepJy, "the human race."
didn't, he said, "' Why not?" (" wine
ne told me that he played this game
hot "). (Mr. Bnmecs made a note on his
every morning for two homs. He always
cuff.) When the bughter in the office
practised the "B1'itis1J Grenadierll" for
had subsided I said,
two hours a day. Every Spring he is a
" I have come to interview you."
constant visi10r at the Zoo, where his
" Oh, is that why you have come into
advice is much sought after.
view?" said Mr. Wagg. (Mr. Barnes
"I understand that you are very
made another note.)
retiring," I said.
" I believe yOUl' fir111 is the oldest joke
"I understand that you will be retiring,"
purveyors in the world? " I said.
said Mr. Wagg.
" Yes; our firm is very firm," said Mr.
At that moment the raucous voice of
Wagg. (Barnesmade another note.)
the conductor shouted in my ear"You 111Ust find it very difficult," I
" Barnes, Barnes. ALL elmnge. 'Yake
said, "to write new jokes every day? "
up, guv'nor ! "
"Not at aU," said Mr. '\V"agg. "If you
11 'rum UNDlmSTUDY."
like you can see us at work; but you
must not interrupt."
He then explained to me that Mr.
Harriers.
Barnes asked questions and he supplied
This section of the club has clone parthe answers, and Oocoa took notes.
tieularly well since t116 New Year, and
"Whnt is the preUiest part of London?"
rtHllll'rS have been turning out in large
said Mr. Barnes.
llum bers, favoured hy the fine Friday
Mr. Wagg thought for ten minutes and
evenings.
then said, " You had 1 Battersea' if you
On the 16th we opposed Rugby on our
can find out."
own COlll'se, and started proceedings with
"What is the difference between an
a fOl1l'-a-side team race, I<:ton Old Doys v.
elephant and London?" said Mr. B~rnos.
n.ugby Old Guard, in whieh the Old
Mr. ,\Yagg in a quarter of an hour (and
Boys lost by the narrow ll181'gin of two
then spontaneously) replied, "One has
points.
a dark hide, and the other has a Hyde
The or(le1' at the finish was;
Park."
1 . Rugby.
5 Eton (E. Boyce).
Oocoa forgot to laugh, and promptly
2 Eton (E. Smith) 0 Rugby.
received a fortnight's notice.
.1 ·What
is the difference between a
3 Hugby.
7 Rugby.
4 Fton (.T. Dnwsoll)8 Eton (P. Grange).
monkey and a sailor? " said Mr. Barnes.
Result;- Rugby 17 points,
Mr. 'vYagg was severely taxed by this
question, and he walked up and clown
Eton 19
"
Time :-10 min. 8 sec.
the 1'00111 with his right hand on his forehead. He had emoked two packets of
,six of the Boys' Olub then ran ngainst
Woodbines 1)efor8 he had an answer
six of the lIugby Boys' Club, and sucready. "One works on an organ, and the
ceeded in winning by 16 points.
other on a p, & O. (piano)."
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(\\'. "l'll'ti)
Eton (W.hledeulf) 8 Eton (K Osgood)
HIlIYI)\'
9 Eton (Eo .Tones)
Ft;n (H. Hofe) 10 Rugby
Hugby
11 Rugby
Ihlgby
12, Hugby

He., lilt : - Eton HI pts. Jlugby 47. pts.
Time :··-11 min. 47 sec.
Buth these races ,Yere most kindly
jndg,'d by Mr. 'i.'opham, the handicapper
of the Grand National Steeplcc!Juse, who
Iwd C(l]llf? [10\\'11 to 'ice the racing.
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men

sid,~ :tgaillst the Heptull Club,

whom they defeated by 10 points. It
wus quite a "smutty" night, and one of
the Hepton champiolls and two or our
team lost their wny.
The result is given below:

1 Eton (R. Mitchell) 7 Etoll
'J II:ton (H. Role)
8 \{ellloll
;) Etou (W. Medcnli 9 Eton
10 Hepton
] 1 Ilepton
Ii !lepton
12 EtOlI
Hop ton 'j.·ll'oints.
Eton 34 points

4: Reptoll
5 Hepton

i\fulllbers arc l'eminderl that ollly pmctiee will fit them to represent tbe ehliJ at
1he Federation Sports at Stimiion 1Bridge
Mn~' ~IOth. HnlTiers' matches £01' the coming lllolltluirelixC'c\ 101' Feb. 20th v Wehhe
(Boys' Cluh); Fob. 27th
F,Lirhail'll
House (Buys' and O]e1 Boys' Cluh!'\), both
H~ Ilome; and Feh. ]:~hh 'I'. R~pton, away.

v.

hoarJ allli ply (lift'cl'f'llt arlil'los rill' Hale,
rl'lIitLcinQ 1h(' ('hit,f ilelll . .I. got alJi)ut
U2 orange's j'ol' Ijli; tllon tiJey sell cigar~
at ?/fi for 50; and "fags" at l~d. n
packet, ahont Hl in cach ,Par-ket.

s.s. IVilcannia,
~31'11 DeceinlJer, 191::1.
Drar Mcs~r;;. "'l'lw Old Firm"
' yOUl' hloke?" Still
' flat? Has
_."f1ow,..;
Ullhort RllulHhed up the Ron~~Hoyce yet?
J Hlmll be glad when I henr all the nows
nh~t1t the lJO.~s. There isn't:yery much to
:vl'l,te about Just llOW because every day
1S J list n~)out the same, eXgept that the
W(:llther IS yery JlOt.
.
I went ashore at Las Pa.lmas. It is an
llwfll.lly C).uaint place, the houses are
not!llIlg ~lke they arc in England, they
are all chlIerent C010lU·!3. They make no
efforts to keep the roads in order. It
was v~ry interestil1g and not a little instr.llctlY8. \\~ e SalY the bananas growing.
~8 one contllluollS noiso while the boat
11; III the harbour waiting for the coal to
be put 011 board. The natives come on

!t

i
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--~=======

Concert, Saturday, January 24th.
On Satlll'day Evening, ,T !.tnua)'y 2'lth,

or htlth elu hs and their friends
plltertaillecJ hy Capt.. Gilliatt'R Oonr:nrL Parly, :mrl Hagne tSt.rc)l~t Schoolboys.
T~It'se yUIl~lgKL~l'l;. 1l1 ' 8ned . tho. evening
With some fllle SlIlglllg; t.heIr YOIee" were
quite :l8 f.i\veel as ll-ightingnles. They
WI;l'lJ ftllluwed hy a ~lal'iOllette display:
thIS iJrought down till) lWlIse, everyone
sli()llil!(~ flll'more, but it was no use; the
PllI.Ul'tallll'l'ti IVt 're Ji]'C's::ied I'llI' time and
had tu get :LW:.!,\', ( ':Ipl. (lilliatt lUII.l his
fl'ilillrl'-; t1l()n g:IYt'J 11" .In:my SOllgS with
weH-kllU\ru r-Jluru.~lkl, antI tl10 schoolboys
wuund lip the UWHli ug by singing "The
Song or t.lll~ Lllolll," a-:-;ullg entirely composed hy :Mr. JOllO:>, tlH'ir :-;dwolmaster.
.iVlr. Tnllllt'llt; and .Mr. GriHewood sang
UH HOl1ll' spit'udicl SOllgS, allll it will be
n lung till10 IJl'fo['(\ ,nl rm'get tlte former's
.• i'ihe W([.~ [at --in 1I0thrllg but her hat
SilO \V{>ighccl I;wcnty slime-think of t,lm!;."
Uapt. GiJlin.LL RCIIl'C,d a huge snceess
with" YOll Illad(, IllI' lovl.' YIlU," awl his
!n'uthm' allot/IN wiLl! it song about Fntlwr
and tlw carpet Oil tlte stairs.
We hllpe '·"l·Y IlIlH~h·1.hat olte Iby thcbc
ki nd l'l'icntiti will cmlle clowll to giye us
another (,OIlCt'rt.
" GnOREY."
mC'IllI.l(!l'R
WI.'1'O

Decemor 2'11;11, ---They hnve taken 1.110
awnings down now, hocallse tho wind is
holding the ho:]l hack. Yesterday (23['(l)
1 wil.ncss('[] a vcr,\' i mpressi ve cerellluny,
1l<lll1ciy, a bnrinl at sea; t-.lw lllall died at
r'l mirllltes to [I in the lllOl'aing, allll waR
blll'ierJ at:::; t110s1ulllllllorning. Tit!'. lllllst
touchingpnrt iR tn RC'O thr' ltrllly covered
witll the UJlion:1 :1('k. We It()ltl our sports
:tll I:H m"e);: "I' 1"'0111"'1" 1h,' ('h11..I1'1'1I
JIIUlliJP(di.~(,d JIII.I.··t. pilrt. or j.hl' pr ngr:IllHtI'·,
There IYnR a jolly Rt.iJl' ohstncJa race for
mell, tile course WlIH round the boat., awl
the obRtacles were pl:\(,l\d at varioLls t1istaw'es, I will try to CllIllIlel'ULe thrm: jil'~t,
we had 1.0 gc't ovor a hoom ahrrll~ live rl'ut
high, then we 11<111 to (·Iimh tile rig'gillg
hand over hand, and COllll' down in tlw
SH.ne Il1lllllll'l'; nftp!, t.hat wo 11:111 to gl't
undor a rope that \'I'lIS lixed to t.he t!1~(:k,
W\l hntl io rllll dowlI the Rtail'H, el im h a
l'ope, ('Olllfl dl)wr, allotll!'!' mpe, IIp I ho
Ht.airs again, gCe't t,hl'Ough a ~n('k, allti
WllI'n we .gut,
thl'(Jllgh a v()lJtil:Ltul·.
tlil'Ough the "U11t.. WC! \yel'C C(l\1rl'(lltI(~d
wit.11 a prohlem. Thew wcre t.hn'elmrre1s: two of them hat! the ('nds l'lc'sl,d,
the ot.her wns opell. We had to eho{)se
the right Ollt', gl:'t 'thrlll1gh, and tltl'OW n
six 011 the dic·!.', Neeclle;;s to SlIY I did
not win.
'
,VC' haye Imt! OlH'l.Ir two cOllcort,;, bllt
tbey haye 11ot, 1)('1)11 I'ery wC'lI <Ittended.
I spencl llItl..;t of my time reading and
playing whist.

" BIG BE,IGT.}:."

Letter from W. Wilson.

tJ"ebruary, 1!H4.:.

---

~---

Decelllber :?Pth- We R1ll'n t Xmas rat IWl'
lamely. We are tml oi' throc cla)'s late
.for till' Cnpf'. Thl' RO()nnr t h i" vO;'age is
m'er tlJe hetter, HO that [ shall be allll' t( I
get tn ,rark: as it is, \\'0 harl' auuthor
montll yet to go thl'Ourrh, ;\ltl!ull"h hI' the
timll rOil get thi::; r hope' wp shall Iw" well
Oll the way,
Wo have had three dal's'
1'1l1!gh ,y~atlLer! yesterday (Doe. 28t.11) (Il"dy
t\oIllg 1,0 mIle!'; Olll' aVl'raO'e is ouh'
about 250 a ctny, Rr) you ('all guess l!tl\'V
l1lonotonouRit get~ with l}othing tll do.
1 (lou't want you to think that I am whining,iJl1t J thought you might like to know
a little o[ the conditiOlls. I hope everything is just Ra at the Cllull. Hm'o you
ll:tll the flag flying yet? By the way, I
shall arrange to have my letters addresi:ied
to. the Y.lli!.C:.A. at Sydney; I think 1t
will he nll III or<ler. I am O'oin er ashore
rI'
.b
b
at Cape own to-morrow, if I cun. I am
very busy just now sC'ribbling a few linm;
to everj'l~ody, so I will wish YOll the same
a~ I WIsh myseU.- I remain, yours
TO~lMY.
sll1corely,
.P:S.-You rnight show this to Mr.
Vllhers and allmombers of the Old Firlll.

,~~!~~~-------------

The Eton Urchins' Club.
TIlt) .. Urchills' Clul)," ",hieh hncl to be
almm1ollod i11rW] ,l'eart"! agll owiug to lank
or a(,l'olt1otiatioll ill I.lw old Club, l'eRtarted
(Ill Wedm'sclay (!\'uning, Jau1Iary
21Rt.
l"i ft,), 1l11YS 1'1'0111 (":H'h o(I;!t1l llci rrh i>ollrillg
sl~ILOllis Imtl iJeen invited, and a"'ll1ll).;t snccessful cn~llillg was :-;puut.
B~sidc~s providing tlu.' happiest
CI'l'lllllg;.; thi:-; Ultlh will do 111\luh for it~
nH)mberR ill :lr(~ll,..;tlllllillg thelll to nul'
premisos. HO that whcn tliL'j' Itmve school
tI,Jey wV} COllW lip .Hwl join t.lw Boys'
CAub. 10 l't'aJly enJoy onosclf mu] sec
lde line need OId.I' look in at the hall OIl a
WO( lllcstiay evening, botwecn n.20 and
7.20.
.

or

" 13A'rrI A'lTEX'DA'ST."

We want to knowWlwther :Mr. Vill.iers has
over a now leaf.

* *

>l<

reall"

turned

"

* *

If it is true that a ,) llnior Spinsters'
Society has been furmed; whether the
~)resillent's name is PenelopC', awl whether
It ~'ose on the lines of the Junior HacheIOl·s.
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alike in every particular. 'rhe broad
class of the P:ton Otterd I examined on
principle, of conrse, iR tlw SHme, but there
Thursday last for the l'rofieicney OCl·tifiis alwavs observable some illc1iyidual
cate o£The Royal Life-saving Societ.y.
peculiarity of adaptation, :i ust. as in the
I have come now to expect a high
*
*
*
case of finge! -prints, dissimilarity of
standard of elIiciency from t.he members
How Goosey came to be mistaken for
detail is perceptible.
of your Swimming Club, and this standard
an Old Etonian, and what he did with
was well maintaineu in the latest examinathe whiskey and soda.
There are tlVO distinct modes of " crawltion. I couldn't wish to see smarter land
ing" in yogue at present, and its ex*
*
*
*
drill, and the work in the water was
ponentti can be said to consist of four
Why Bill Ems worth has turned from
excellent. Also, the Il.esllscitation Method
classes, viz., t.hose who 1Jreathe regularly,
the straight path.
was well timed; and I consider this of
and those who take fOllr or five stl'Okes
the greatest import:l11ce, as it is of li ttle
before replenishing their lungs, on the
* * *
*
or no avail if either t,lken too hurriedly 01'
one hand, anLl those who strike with tlle
If Smutty makes a habit of smoking too slowly.
right ann, left leg alternately, and vice
other people's fag or cigar ends.
When the work is done so well and 80
versa; and those who lwve lLll independent
few faults made, one hardly likes to
leg action on the other.
criticise; but I woult.! suggest that a
How Alf Reynolds is getting on at his
little more time be taken over the releases,
I~xponellts who do not breatho regushove-halfpenny.
and that the rescner should remember to
larly lie flat, with head do \'I 11, shoulders
get well over his subject-be top dog, in
square, face submerged, and use a short
*
*
fact. The subject on his part should
paddling arm action. 'rhe effect oE keepWhy the Understudy deserted Charley's
ing the head lowered is to florLt the 10gB
Aunt.
. take care to leave the tUl'l1ing on the
back to his rescuer, and Hot assist him in
as high as possible, the body just l.ying
;;; * * * *
this; also, the t.urning should he made
in a horillontaJ. position 11e:\1' the surface,
What the magistrate at the Westminaccorcling to Lhe drill, the subject being
which enables it to skim along. Unster Police Court said to Liza on Saturday
turned to face his le[t flank. Ollly in one
doubtedly, great speed can he at.tained in
J anuUl'y 24th.
method was a subject turned the wrong
this way, but holding the breath fo!' the
*
way rounel, and I took this to be accidental,
length of time necessitated causes the
Whether GeOl'ge Brookes can heat his
as the release had forced him into all
physical exertion to hecome mnch more
record of bathing 41 urohins in 50 mins.
awkward position for handling by his
acnte and exhnusting. Its mnge of effecTescuer.
tiveness is therefore limited, pal·ticularly
It gives a finish to the work if the in opon water. Under the latter conclirescuer, 011 ani Villg at his destination,
tiOIlS, those who swim as described show
Life-saving Lines.
passes his right arm under the right arm
a great slackening off in their rate of proof the subject and reaches for the eage 01
gress after 100 metres have been covered
The class were rewarded [or their
the bath with his left hand. You bring
compared with what they are capable of
perseverance by winning the prollciency
yOill' man in then as you WOIIld if effecting
doing up to that distance. Some who are
certificate OIl Thursday, January 22nd.
a real rescue, and save him from floundertremendously fast for a spl'int are absoIt is hoped Ihat all will now continue
ing abollt to get on his feet and possibly
lutely unable t.o keep going for as much
practice for the Bronze Medallion Exam,
getting a moutbful of water ill his effort.
as a couple of hundred yards at a stretoh,
which they should be able to pass before
The good disoipline lllaintained was
even slowly. The greatest thing that, can
Easter.
-very noticeable, and shows that the class
be said in its favour is the fact that most
This test is really a trial of stamina,
paid d ne regard to the careful instruction
of the world's fastest short-distance perfor after mastering the different methods
that had brought about SUcll a state oE
formers swim in this fashion.
of rescue and release, it is only a matter
efficiencv.
of pulling one's subjeot ten yards farther
Duke Kahullamoku, the marvellous HaWitl1" kind regards,-Yours sincerely,
than in the previous test. Those other
waiian, for instance, only breathes every
C. R. LEWHTON,
Otters who have the privilege of swimfourth stroke; Daniels, another wonder
Acting Chief Secretary, R.L.S.S.
ming during the winter season are
of the age, likewise snatches a breath
reminded that even if the weather is cold
periodically; in fact, I do not know of
the water in the bath is not allowed to
~wimming.
any American who differs in this respect.
freeze. The attendance has been very
poor since the Christmas holidays, life
The following article on The" Orawl"
In small baths, in which they learn,
savers excepted. Next ye~r when it is
Stroke, written by Mr. eecil Healy, one
and mostly compete, it is not nearly so
this style of
necessary to limit the number, those who
of the finest exponents
tiring, because the momentary pal.lse at
have shown slack-ness will be omitted
swimming in the world, is reproduced by
the turn emtbles the system to recuperate
special permission of the S.C.A.S., to
some of its lost strength, and the pnsh
from the list.
" SAVER."
whom our thankS! are due.
off more than compensates for the delay
In view of the fact that nowadays races
in getting round Consequently, much
are always won by swimmers using this
longer journeys can be negotiated and
Letter from Mr. Leighton,
stroke, the n.rticle will be preserved and
q nickel' times recorded in these ch'cumstudied
with
the
greatest
care
and
interest
stances
than when the course is a long
Examiner of our Life-savers.
by all members of the Eton Otters.
one.
G.V.W.
Anotlwl' drawback to swimming with
The Cottage, West Hill,
The" Crawl" Stroke.
the head lowered is the difficulty of steerHighgate, N.,
By CEOIL HEALY.
ing a straight course. Nearly all indoor
27th January, 1914.
tanks on the other side of the world have
The"
Crawl"
Stroke
has
this
much
ill
Dear Mr. W ellesley,
thick, black lines painted along the bottom,
common with other methods of propulIt gives me great pleasure to write a
rUllningJrom end to end, which axe clearly
sion: No two persons swim it exactly
few words in regard to the work of the

Whether Mr. Brooklehurst would like
an alarum clock next time he acts as
timekeeper.

*

*

*

*

* * * * *
*

* *

*

* * *
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visible even in the deepest part, and overcome the objection, as far as they go, but
at Stockholm, where there is no such
guide for them to rely upon, the Americans
frequently deviated and Elwam crookedly.
occasionally bl1lnping other competitOl's.

I t is granted they are exceptionally fnst,
but is it not feasible to think that they,
and others who affect this style, would be
able to maintain their maximum rate of
speed for a greater length of time, if they
succe.eded in aog uiring the knack of obtaing breath 1110re frequently, without
interfering in the least degree with their
momentum.

As has been proved beyond doubt, the
ii

"crawl" is a style of swimming indigenous
to the South Sr:as. With the (')xception of
Kahnnumoku, all the natives the writer
has seen in the water seized the opportunity of securing fresh air every st.roke
of th8 right or left ann, according to how
it suited them. This is done by flicking
the face sideways, just as the arm 11a8
reached its full extension and is about to
take a downward course.
Prnctice enables this to be accomplished
without throwing the head back or altering
the position of the body, In tllis method
the shoulclers are brought much more into
play by a rolling movement from the
hips, which reduces the strain 011 the
body, acts as u. propelling f0l'ce, and
hrings about a gliding motion.
I maintain that this is really an advanced stage in the evolution of the
practicability of the stroke for other than
100 yards dashes. Years ago, when the
potentialities of the "crawl" were fll'st
discovered and l)Opularisec1 by the CaviU's
it Wl\$ only utilised for putting on aJ~
extra SpUl't over the last few yards at the
finish of a race. At that time, everyone
here swam in the way that the Americans
do now, Then the breatbing ditliculty
was successfully surmounted, and the
distance over wbich it was used gradually
increased, until we find it employed today :for the purpose of establishing fresh
records for three-mile swims.

necessary to that end. '1'ho leg;,> and feet
comhined aSSllme the functIOn of a
gyroscope in the adjustment of tho body.
Salt water being vel'y buoyan~, not much
assistanee is required £1'om tIllS RotU'ec to
keep it p"sed horizontally. Therefore or~e
kick witll tlte legs to every ann stl'lJli:e .Hi
found sufficient Jor the PUl'p,;se. But III
fresh water the leO's H1Hl body sink mttch
1110re rapidly, and ~onseqllelltlr additional
support is essl:'ntial.
The Americans and other exponentS
who learn in fresh wa,ter invariably have
an indepelldent leg action, and kick two
or three times to each Iiltl'oke with the
arms, and the writer opines that they elid
this qui te unconsciously in the fil'Flt
installce. and that it is not the outcome
of a special study of the subject, hut
simply a case of nature adjusting herself
to altered conditions.
When an infant is pnt in the water for
the first time its limbs descrilJe the 11l0VOments in a crude for111, and ullclouiltl'clly
the best way for a you1lgster to be taught
is simply to allow him to" dog paeld le,"
and then afterwards encourage him to lift
his arms clear of the wave. It is nmeh
easier to learn the trlldgeon or side-stroke
later on than it is to eOll1menc~ with one
or other of them and thell tackle the
crawl.
A grown-up person who is anxious to
adopt it, and has been nsed t.o ldcking
scissors-like, finds that bis greatest difIi.cuhy is to keep his 18gS extended out
behind and move them up and down,
instead of sideways. I, therefore, recommend the following as the quickest meaus
01' acquiring tIle habit, viz., having taken
a deep breath, lie aB flat as possible On
the surface of the water, lower head well
down, place hands alongside hips, or
straight out in front, thumbs lockE'd, and
then kick the feet rapidly up anel down,
just bringing them cIear of the water,
and striking with the instep. Start a yard
or two from the steps of the bath, amI try
and reach them beJOl'e lifting the head.
After a little pmcticc this.can be easilv
and quickly done.
•

The ideal stroke, of com'se is the one
that gives the maximum of' propelling . Generally speaking, it prepares all the
muscles of the body for their new work
power with the eXp'enditure of the
and use, besides doing away with the
lninimum of physical exertion. A fundaawkward feeling of keeping them in tlmt
mental principle of the "crawl" is to
position, which every person experiences,
:fio!j,t in such a way that the muscles are
relieve1
the strain of maintaining the ' wllQ is unaccustomed to kicking them in
this fashion, After having undergone
body III the required position, This
thistl'aining £01' a little while, the stroke
result is achieved by swimming ~ith
proper can then be attempted, with a
them relaxed, except at the instant it is
push from the side of the bath. The
necessary to bring preSSlU'e to bear to
head should be again lowered, the arms
continue the forward. movement. As it
bent at elbow, thrust in just beyond the
is so much a question of balanCing the
face, and fully extended nnder water as
frame at a clearly defined angle, it is only
natural: that the depth of the water is an . they go round. The pressurc must be
~aken off as the.y arc about to iome up.
impo;rta?t com;i~el'atioll, and plays a big
The 1110vement IS exactly the Same as that
pal·t. In lllfiuGllClllg the action of the limb.
of. a duck's leg when swimming. The

or
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legs, above all, lllrtSt 110t he [tHowed to
separate, lml! should he worked close
tugether. Tll(~ whole limb is moved. but
t.he lower port,inn more than the Llpp~r~
The beginner should try to flick the
instep as llluoh as possible, Ui'l he will
have found out by prnPLising the exercise
allucil!<\ to. that lllc1re propulsion is cleri ved by tllis m·tiou tlmll it still' Jt.g movement.
Beyoncl tlmt. I am i ncl inec! to believe that
the other detai ls oC the kick, sllch as
length nf tilrush, IlolY ['ur to liI't them out
of the wate!', pte., CUll be left, t.o one's
natural illelillalion. It is 110t advi::able
tu tl'y and hreathe regularly at first.. The
lea)'JJ('r ,,110111el COllcontrnte his attention
011 uHlst.Pl'ing the general movementF'.
Wlwn olJtaining breath, the face should
be twistcIl ronnel, as previously stated,
but the hoa(l thrown bade, ever so little
as thc tondolw,\' if> to sink the leg:,;, and
whell this is done tlwy act as a clrag.
011('e dIP ]ll'Opel' He'lion bas heen acquired
1.116 1'1'St is merel.v a qnestioll of practice
and perSm-el'H11 ce, t.ho rate of improvement ant! a( 1"aJ}(~(,lnenL hei llg eletol'liI illecl
entin·l,\' thel'C'h,\'.

Boxing.
On January 21st a series of 11 matches
was fought aga inst tile mCIlI hers of the
Oxford TrimLy and Chl'iRtelillrch Clubs
from Stratfurd, Our mem h('l'8 showed
improved form, and at the eud 01 the
evening had won eiglit, l11utclll's, llllst two,
an(l drawn OJle. Hesult,.; w(,re as f(jllows :
Kl'OX

.T. Illsley (fi.l::\)

IJeat
W. Medcnlf (tU::)"
H. Davenpurt (n.!!) "
A.Barne::;(7.11) "
F. Beldon (7.11)
K 'l'ollidllY (N.G) "
"
W. HOl'bcrt (S.D)
P. (hange (HA)
"
E. lllsley (7.(\) lost to
B. Tweed (8.10) "
J, W illialllsoll (1::\.7) dl'.
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bouts aml onlv lost the semi-final on the
casti;lg vote of the referee.
The weekly attendances on boxing
nights are still rather low. and it is
hoped that somc of the slackers will turn
over It new lenE before it, if! fotll1(l
necessary to st.rike their names off tltf'
Boxing [jlass 1'0gi:::ter. It would perhaps
be well to remind these so-called hoxerR
that next spason, when the Il11T1.1)el' of
Club members is muoh larger [1nd that of
the boxers has to be limited, thORO wlto
hnve shown a lnrk of k('eJ1lle~R t,hiR year
\Vi llfinrl a d i mc'ulty in getti Ilg aclmi t.Ied
to the clm::::.
. The Fedflmtion Junior (Under 16) Competitions will take pl[1ce at the Cam hridge
House, Camben\'eU Road, nn MOl'C,h 4t.11
an (1 51h, when the weights will be HR
follows: under 58t., 5Rt.
and 7131,.

la

n.

The Senior CompetitionR will he helcl
at the usual weights (under 7s~., Rst., (lst.

and lOst.. ) on Monday, A pl'tl 20th, at
Call1perc10lVn 1-[ ,!use.; ancl on Weclnesci<:y
and Tlmrsday, AprIl 22nd and 2:-lrd,.111
OUI' own hall
ThiR is the first oceaSlon
on which a Federation Oompetition has
been held at an atliliated rIllb; and tho
:faet that the C'ommittee have agl'ee(1 to its
heillO' held here shlllll(l be taken as a
great complimen t,.
W ~ Rha~l hope. to
enter members at all weIghts III hot.l1 t.he
Senior and .Junior events, an(1 the writcr
will he glad to rpceive the nanH:~S of all
those anxiotlR to represent the Clttb.
" llEl'Poo."

Ul'l1l1ll1lO11l1

(7.1)

Tudor (0.11)
Webb(l:$st.)
Stevuns (7.0)
Panle (8st.)
Olark (0.4)
Whittaker (!:J,5)
Huglies (7.7)
Wiltshel' (f.J.fi)
I)idgeon (S.U)

The bouts were all kePll, and we Hlwll
Jook forward with plem'Hll'e to another
ml'C'ting with OUI' Stratford lleighlloul's.
Two matches have heen arranged for
February. The first, v. Fairhail'll House,
on Wednesday, Feln'uary 11th, an(l the
second, v. The WeblJo Institute, 011
Friclay, February 21st, in IJot.h of which
we hope to do well.

E. Osgooel represeHtecl the Club at the
.Jl'd Oounty of London Yeomanry 8st. 4
Open Novices' Oompetitions 011 JallU1.l'Y
231'cl and showed good form; in spite of
a damaged wrist he won his first two

\'ow ally IllU\{ cnn plainly !'iee
On l'nterillg the hall.
A comi llg champion in Dicky D.
Who in naught but the gloves weighs
six stone thr('e,
\Vhile .faek fllsley (if he's llOt had tC'(£ I)
.
rs the' bantam-weight' n[ nIl.
I

One Chmley ::::Ct11'1' is Olll' 'fnil'y-w('ight '
(t\ nel a vel'y nice one, too)
He ri!'ies eaI'll- Hncl boxes lnte
Dllt w·ts to tf;e I-lammam at haIr-past piQht
Ami on '1'hurRllay l1loruings aR sure liS fate
His eyes llre hlack and hlue,
Bill Berbert it:> the !>hinillg light
Of nIl OUl' fighting men;
He lenels with tile left with all his might
Then, Rmael\ on the jaw corneR an (l1D.r/l~
l'iO'ht
And \,~ll sink to the hoarils with :t faint
,'; (lood-night "
As the t.imekeeper eOllutR ten,
Now la;;tly, I'll tell of Goosey O.
An(1 his fight in the p,igilt, stone fOl1I',
Ilow he sprained his lefL at the snldiel'f;'
show(It.'s bett,er now, you'll he glad to. know)
Yet laid his two opponents lnw
And sent them to the flom'.
I've sung oC our boys and I've s1mg of
their plllck
AmI the ring where they love to l)(~.
Now - if anyone thic ks 1ny verses lIl11ek
7?emembe1· tlwt poor' CIIIN-IVAll was stlll'k
/01' want of copy-and so. bere's 111C'\c
Tu the KO.B.ll.O.
G. V. W.

Bl'Owning made a guod run do;nl t1'he
will<' but linifihed up iJy c~elltl'elllg )ehind. The game after tilis was ill Hll11field for Sf1.II18 ti me, till ollr oppollen Cs
hl'Okc through and seored, owing to a
lJlislllluc;notanding het IVl'en (Jur bank:,.
A[le.L' haH-tillle till) Old Boys did ll~l~l1'
he5t to draw levI'1. hl! , tlJollgh rll'Csslng
continuously, wpn~ ItJlaille to sc'.ol'l'. In
the lnst J'{'IV minutes, frmn it gond c~pntre
frolll
i\l(1L'1l, Squirrell jUf-t, lailedto
head llHough
(]n 0111' sil1e, I t(:'lIl11a.n
kept n good g'tlnl llIl'llltglHlltl, and IllS
[orJll was Ye1',l- promising .. 0111' bades
were not up 0 tllt'ir IIswll 11Ig.h statlc1:ud,
ami the f(Jl'wa)'(h: lYeak in tllen' ISIJ()ot.ll1g
'.TalllHtl'.\' 1 ~(. [3 Team v. Broat1lmnk .
0- o.
TllP Tl Team were unlttc.ky not to win
tltiR nlHlch, as they had the be"t 01' tlie
gnllle: tlmlltgl]()ut, but seemc(l quile llllahle to filli"h oft nlly or tl!C'il'.lllllllcrOIlK
at'H('ks.

Gymnastics.
J<'EDEltATION PH YSWAL 1)l11L1"
Th .. ,Junior C()]npl't.it.ioll will he helll
oui\1arcll J rlth, and the ;:-enior uu 1'larclt

::'\Otlt. As time is short it is lllost ill1pOl'tunt that all lUt,mbers slJOulc1 atte~lr1
regulnrly in order to get all ~h.e practIce
oOl-lsihle lJe\'ore the eOlllpetltlOll takes
place.

Old Boys' Football.

OXFllnn TJlINI'1'Y

Smith (0 st.)
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The Song of the Gloyes;
I sing you a song.o:f tIle :Roxing Olass
And the gloves you know 80 well.
Full manv a lUll1dl'ec1 years will paRS
And abov'e our graves wi11 be weeds and
grass
.
While we sha11 he sitting in heaven, alas!
E'er these lines shall eease t.o sell.
Our Manager Wagg has a heart or g01d
Which hates tIle lazy lout,
And he'll tell YOll how in tlw daYR of old
He dealt such a blow to a lighter hold
That the pOOl' man lay beneath t.he mould
Berme the week was out.
,Ye've n man called Tlyecd, and a boy
called Guts
.
Who can hit both straight and true;
Aucl to se.e young Coppen-LOb's upper-Cltfs
As arouncl. the ring he proudly strnts
IBa sight t.hat.'s worth a JlOllllrl of nuts
And a little banan~ too.

The Vicissitudes of a Football
Enthusiast.

J:mnary 10th-A Team v. Leysinn Missiou-0-4.
SClnirrell tOi1sed lip in the absence of
Olle f-:latuniay enrly in Janltary, a~ aI~
our captain. who, lllIimtnnately. had Hot
iuc1efat.igable pllntel' for tIle m,cl ],oys
heelllabellerl. nnl] winning the toss elec,tE'd
fo"tllllll team, 1left, l[aelowy \Vu·k jltst
t.o play witb the wi~(l and hill. '!'~H'Y at
b('\'ol'e 2 o'el()ck, in the wake of :-;. strong
first leoked like h:wll1g the hest of It. hut.
men and trut', wllll wel'e l'cpl'eS('ntlllg the
OllCf' our opponents Rettled clowll (h.ey
cluh on that occ[1sio11. "l-]Itllo! wh('1'o
showed themsdveR to be the sll}Jel'J~Jl'
are the others?" someone said.
" uh !
team. The Olrl nOYK were tllllllC ky 111
Alf goeR Rt.raigllt from w01'k, [llld so doe::;
Browning heing rl'ipplecl Roon after halfolel FUllnell " someone flDSIYPl'l'll.
" Hafl
time. nnd Toye being n passenger t.hroughfJick 8"1'1' l)~'ell cl()wll to WIlitl' 1.lnl'l: LllI!e
out 1Iu' elltir~ game OWillg t.c~ an attack r;r
bC'J'orp 'r" "Oh! yes, hcaps of tt~llE's: hc,~
inflllemm. The final RCO\'8 1::: not n fmr
1I11'ight." ,. \Yell, wlwt nbom Lertle?
Gl'iteriun of tllP 11ifferenre in the t\\"() ! " I E'xped he's alright,," :YHS tlw ltnl-lwel',
tealllS. but we badly wnnt some more
"hut he't:; very h11SY l'(Jc~\:lIIg tlip baby 1.0
slJOoting l)oots. Daw~on in the fi1'st lll\lf
slpep jllst. now."
"AIJ'lght t!lCll, dOl~ t
showecl promise ill his first match for tl1e
let's milSs this train."
TIJey Jumped III
A team.
the tmin, hut had to CIHtllgP at. Haelmey
Statiull fol' l-I:wlmey Duwns. As they g~lt
24t.h. ATeam 10Rt. to C'lapton Crlll':aders.
into the stHtioll, t.he \\'\Iite l-lll1't. I"HDe t.ralJ1
-1-0 .
hall just come in on the rar Kid£'; thej~ all
The Old Boys lnst the toss anc1 kicked
dnf;ltecl 01'1' to cateh it. .1 ust as the lent lel's
against the wind, and started to press back,
reached the platforlU there was a resound-
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crash heard all over the Downs, and a
stout figure in an old brown hat (and
other things) did his hest, tu break his
neck. With due accord the whole team
bared their heads, hoping for the worst
and-loyal fellows-missed the train.
The rest of the journey was uneventful
and after a walk of several miles we arrived on the ground, having picked up
~he proud father at the station.
One,
whom they called Alf, was waiting for
the team on the ground, but at once everyone asked " Where is Dick?" III vain
tbey waited for nf'ariy an hour; and at
last decided to play one short. Just as
they ttll'ned out on the field, a weary
figure was seen approaching. "Here he
is," cried one called Bob; " Come on, Dick,
, pull yourself to pieces,' where have you
been? " An uneasy smile broke over the
veterau's features. .. I got in the Wl'ong
train," he answered .. and tben she
would'nt let me change, and then I lost
my way and everything, and hflve been
asking my way ever since two o'C'}ock"
(it wus then nenrly four) .. , Anyhow, here
I am, but keep it dark."
Of the game, little could be seen owing
to the lateness of the hour, but one or two
of the team appeared to be distinctly unhappy. After the match we again had
our weary walk to the station. This was
broken however by the arrival of the boys
with the l,'oolball Star.
A clamour of
voices arose. "·What abuut the 'O's'?"
"I-J ow have Ohelsea done? ,,, "Poor old
Curly!
Tottenham lose three--none."
Out of the darkness came a deep voice,
" Must ba a mis-print," and 'l'ottenham's
bravest supporter relapsed again into a
dignified and uB-usual silence.

" J uS'r

A PUNTER."

The Lost Poem.

II
1

1

I dip my pen into the ink,
Then scratch my head and try to think:
Ten minutes pass-I still sit there
The sheet of foolscap blank and'bare.
What can I find to put upon it?
Some doggerel veril6, some prose, a
sonnet?
They all would do without a doubt
But what am I to write about a; ,
'I'he garden, hens, and Ford are barred,
It really makes it very baJ:d '
The printer's waiting at the d~or
And won't wait lllany minutes more
Oh! someone help me in my quest
'
Tell me some subtle gibe or jest:
But stay, a flash shines through my brain
. k again'
'
1 pu t pen to t be lJl
,
'1'11ereh'G'"
St
oosey s grey-green, green-arey
~

Hur'~ah ! I'll write a poem on that.

u[;-..-;_ _ __

The subject matter's good. E'er long
The green- grey hat's extolled in song.
No more tLe printer wears a frown,
llis hat's ta'en up, my pen's laid down.
When Goosey, coming on the scene,
Wearing the hat that's grey or green
(Oh! short-lived joy so quickly marred!
Asks that the green-grey h!\t be barred

* * * * *
And thus it is you ne'er will see
The best poem e'er writ by me;
That even Shakespeare, had he known,
Would have been proud to call his own~
At least, you can't say I'm a liar
Now that the poem is in the fire.
" OHlNNOIt."

The River Lea.
In the last issue of CUlN-WAG a few
facts were noted about the Hilltory of
Hackney; it is now proposed to mention
a few interesting discoveries round and
about the Liiver Lea.
In 1834, when the canal and reservoirs
were being completed, there was found
deeply embedded in the mud, the skele:
t~n of. an old Dani~h boat. It is thought by
hIstorIans that tIllS was one of the Danish
pinnaces that mafte its way up the river
in 806 (Alfred the Great's reign) from the
Thumes to Ware, and for some reason or
other got stranded in the mud. It is not
improbable that this is so, as the Danish
boats are known to have come some way
up the Lea, though we have no l'ecord
that they came up as far as Hackney
Marshes, where these relics were found.
Other interesting relics were found where
the Berkshire Road schools were built
and some of them are now kept there
Mr. Swift. Alfred the Great seems to
have taken an interest in Hackney Marshes
as he drained part of it which was give~
the name" King's Meads."

by

The first stone bridge in England was
er~cted over the Hiver Lea by Matilda,
WIfe of Henry I. It was shaped in a bow
and the village in which it was built wa~
called after it, "Bow."
,
They were fond of sport in the old
days on the Mari>1hes. On July 29th,
~L81, some bull baiting was indulged
m. It was not successful at first and
the bull succeeded in tossing an eiderly
lady. No harm was done luckily but
they decided to give the bull a rest'for a
bit, and a chimney-sweep stepped up to
box a butcher.
Th ey spanecl f or b aIf-an-hour or "0 and

th~~, some trifling difference of opinion
al'ISll1g, they both departed in different

directions in two Hackney coaches; then
the bull was brought in again. After a little
while the butcher and ~himney sweep
continued, and the latter was returned
winner. Meanwhile, the bull had "been
going strong. Shortly after the chimney
sweep's victory it succeeded in tossing
an"ther of the spec!ators, so sport
was abandoned for the day. A.nothrr
popular sport was swimming horses
acrOiiS the river.
In the old days there were, up the
niver Lea, some mills called 'rem pIe
Mills, which probably belonged to our
old friends the Templars. This is the
origin of the name with which all OFIINW AGGERS are familiar.
At the time of the South Sea Bubble
when bogus companies were started fo~
every sort of mad enterprise, a· company
was started at 'I'emple Mills for the purpose of extracting copper from the
marsbes. Needless to say, it was llOt
successful !
" ANTIQUARY."

New Members.
'1'he Boys' Olub are now admitting
probationers, and the following have beBn
elected members of the Olub since the
new year:January 13thA. Mayers,
R.Orowhurst,
A. Slaughter, S. Edwards,
H.Buckmaster, A. Spencer,
G. Lester,
R. Edermaniger.
January 20thF. Newton,
G. Woolf,

F. Mills,

W. Ellis,

A. Skinner,

G. Hill.

January 27thW. Aspinall.

The Black List.
By special request Goosey's green hat
is barred till further notice.

The Sporting Match.
Readers will be interested to hear that
the six bena. representing the Manor
House have laId exactly 100 eggi during
the month of January. We wonder
whether the north country gentlemau's
fowls have beaten this?

•
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Editorial Letter.
DEAR CH!\,-WAOGERS,
OnlN-WAG celebrates its first Gil'lhdav
with this hUlllher, us it was .March las"t
year that the fil·"t number eame out.
Since. then its circulntion, Bubsel'iiJers and
c:ontl'lhtlto['s have all been inereaRil1O'
and it ~;; nolV Oil a fir111 basis and like~:
to go nght a)lenJ. A~, however, it elected
t~ eelebrate tts first birthday wilen it. was
nme month>; old, i.e., in January we
cnnl10t give it another one now s'o' will
say no 11101'e ahout it.
•
Mardl !las caught us. unawares, Febru~ry. bell1g only 28 days long; and
tillS accoll 11 t;;; f.or OIIlN-WAG being a few
days late WIth a month of ordinary
length this would not ocour. The feature
of this i;:S118 i! the number of p.ontl'ibutiOllS, both in .... erse ancl prose. wllich have
be~n ~eceived f1'011\ members of the I lub.
TIllS IS very sa~i"fa?toI'Y, l~nd we hope
that .these eont:lbu~lOns WIll go on illcrea.mg. ('ontnhutlDns should be written
on one side of the paper only, signed l}y
the 'member's propel' llame as \\ ell as
nom de plume. and pla.ced in the hoxes in
the Boys' Club and Old Hoys' Club at
least a week before the end (If the !l1('lIth.
We have not heard from 0111' Illelll bel'S
aproad this month, but we hope to do
so soon.
'Ne have had some good boxing this
last month, and the Harriers ran ngaill~t
Repton-accounts of both of which evrnts
appear below:' We have two Harrirrs
mll;tcbe8 this week-on 'l'llUrsdav and
Frldux,.. ~~ursdny, ,Old Boys against
Reptol't'; Eilda.,·, BOYii Club and Old Do\·s
against Ftiirbairn House.'
.
Enrron.

Boxing.

The PAst month has been a very busy
one for t~18 Boxin~ O~ass. . On February
11th, OWlllg to Fan baIrn House not being.
able to se~d repl'esentatives, it was
arranged wIth Maurice Hostel to send
some boxers. Against Fairbairn House
we WOll two contests and lost one but
with Maurice Hostel we lost two and' won
one.

•
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On February 19th two of our boxers
Life-saving Lines.
had
box
III theIr 7st. and 8st. 4 Competitions.
The Baths have heen well attended
~. Belc1on, after a good fight, was beaten
e~ch week during the past month nnd
III the semi-final ~f the E!st. 4 COlllpetitlol1,
LIfe·sHvers ha....e been krcner and more
and IV,. Medcalf was 1l1ost unluckily
regula'l' than. ever. .At the present. rate
beaten III the 7st Competition.
of progress It should be possible for
February :?Oth i<aw us ClltcrtaillinC>'
the w?o]e class to pass the Bronze
Web be Institute. who we heat by ;;i~
Medall]()ll
Examillation before Fuster.
contests to onc. The 11l0>;1. pi,'a;;ing
1\. most interE'sting cyening was spent
feature was to sec \V !llericnl£ beat the
~),Y the class 011 Febl'ltary 25th, when Dr.
S8me huy who had beaten him at, the
1urtle gave a dcmollFstratioll of the action
C'lllude I·liot Club the previous ninltt.
o[ t1:le heart and circulation of the blood.
The results and the IHlme~ ~Jf the
Both a .human h.eart and that of an ox
IJoxers will be founJ below.
were. dIssected In the course of the
We have to TecOl'cl the deep deht of
evenIng, ~l1d Oll!' • members are lucky to
gratitude we owe to the famous SpOI·t SlLtall
so kmd a frIend as Dr. Turtle who
have
and judge of boxing-Mr.•1. B. AngletD<?k the greatest pains to make the whole
who has most kindly come down ,to offictllIng clear.
iate at both our competitions Ihislll\Onth.
Mr. J. Aldous-tlte original instructor
The younger member!" of the Boxin ".
of the first class of Otters' Life-saversOlass are l'ell1indec1 that one (·f t})~
most killrUy took the cJ~ss 011 February
trainers h8s been engage(l specially to
12th aUll February 19th III the absence of
come clown every Friclay night to o-jve
the Father Otter. J
them extra tUltion, and are asked to show
I' LIFg-S.AVEU."
their appreciation by tuming up reO'1111.1'1 \'.
This will in no way prevent th~ old~l'
members from practising on that night.
At a meeting of the committee it was
A Day in the Jungle.
decided only to elect those members who
applied for Election to the Boxing Class
one month after being elected a member
DEAl!. CIllN- WAO
of the Club.
. It was 'Yith' some surprise and conWe are nearing the en:i of the season,
slderahle dIsmay that I discovel'l"'cl, on my
and usually the attendance begins to
retul'l1, that YOll.had l?ulJlisbed two of my
drop off about this time. The attendance
!etters from Iucha wluch were not at all
this season has been very fair; and if the
l.nt.en(~ed fm' publication. As a. pelH1.lty
members will ouly finish as t.hey began
~or tlllS breach of confiJence, I mu inflietthere will be nothing to grumble about '
mg upon )'Oll t.he foll?wing description of
The COlUmittee do not like strikinO'
auy member off; but if members will not 'an expenence of m1ll6 in that distant
country, which I 1Im afraid is not parlet them know why they were absent,
ticularly interesting.
they have on~ themselves to blame if
they are struck off. Results :... At ahout Chl:istmas time I was staying
~Ith. a fOl:ester III the heart of a jungle
.,. Fairbairu House-P. Grange 9-4, won.
sItuated .m the north of India-some
E. Tweed 8-10, WOIl. ~,OOO nllle~ from Hackney Wick. We
J. Graves 7-13, lost.
lIved there III a small hut sitnated on the
v. MaUl'ice Hostel- A. Barnes 7-9t, won.
lower slopes of the IIimalayan mouutuins.
F. BeldoIl 8-0, lost.
.
One fine December moming our nat.ive
E. Illesley 7-6, lost.
servant lJl'ought the news that a calf
v. Wel}be Institute-J. Graves 8-0, won.
belonging to a villagel' had lJeen killed
W. Herbert 8-8, won.
by a leopard overnight, nbout six miles
F.Newton 6-13i,won.
up in the forest. My llOst immediately
P. Gl'ange 9-6, won.
sent for one of the elephants-of which
W.Meclcalf 7-1!, won.
we had thirteen i~ our cHmp-to take me
·F. Beldon 8-11, won.
to the scene of actIOn. III II few moments
O. Scurr 11-4, lost.
" Ohan Ohal," the lar~eBt elephant we had
~e~t to the Olaude Eliot Club, who
~nvIte~ us to send representatives to

.
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I.b..> patll IV<Litillg fot· me to mount.

Tile pl'lK>e,'l~ of mounting an elephant in

tndia is not quite the same as that
"ltl!Jhvccl at tlio Zoo.
In India the
.,k·;,h:{nL kneel':! down; YOl1 place one foot
• III 'hi, ileel, the other on his tail-which
is held by a servant for the. purpose-and
tlltm you sCl'dmble up as best you can,
elii\gillg 011 to the vltrious trl\ppings
wh idt eO\Ter his back and sides. It is
not easy to perfOl'Ln this [e"lt gmce[uUy.
Direct-lv- I was mounted we Bet off as
fast afl U;e great lumbering beast could
ll1,ttmge, tire ., mahout" (the man who sits
a~t.l'irle Ol the elephant's necl~) urging
him on the whole time .. Tn these jungles
in the north of India it is not possible to
wil,lk on foot, as' the grass is so thick.
This might sonnd rathe1' absurd to anyone
who has never been in those parts; but
the grass there is not the same a6 you sce
on the Hackney Marshes, It is about
12 feet high, and cOllRequently quite impenetrahle except on an elepbant, who
will go throngll anythi ng. Besides, there
are snakes and hears in that grass; and
it does not do to disturb a snake or a
hOaL·-they don't like it.
Six miles on an elephant is a tcdious
business with n con pIe of men who
couldn't understand j£nglish; but at last
we reached the spot in the jungle where
the dead calf by, already half eaten by
the leopard. There was a tall tree close
by, and in its spret,ding branchlll'l my
native attendants fixell what is called a
"m:lchan " which we had brought with
us, and which looks more like a small
wooden kitchen chah' than anything else.
~1.v elephant was tbcn brought up along:,ide the tree, and I scrambled off his back
into the branches and climbed up into the
"lll<lchall," which was ,Yell conccaled by
the leaves. My man handed me up my
rifle, and I got into as comf01'table a
position as I could, feeling rather like
King Oharles IT. in the oak; and then the
" mahout" took the elephant away about
a mile down the valley, there to wait
until he heard my whistle.
F0l" six mortal hours I sat in that tree
waiting for the leopard to return and
Iinish his dinner, in which case I intended
to fiuish him: It is a great test of physical
endurance SItting perfectly still in one
P,os~tiOll for sur:h a tim~ as this. You try
slttmg on a handchmr for six hours
wi t.hout s~i1'l'ing a muscle, and see what
you feel lIke at the end of it! The only
thing which made it bearable was the fact
that t,l1e whole jungle was fun of life and
l\lm'emellt. After I had sat there .for a
short time a whole troop of large grey
monkeys came a,long and. performed every
~ort of gymnastIc feats III the tree-tops.
.r am glad to say they none or them ackllowledgedme even as a distant relation.
Whenever they caught sight of me they
fled as quickly as they could jump from

branch to branch. '1'hen there was every
species of bird-green parrots b,V the
hundred chattering and screaming for all
they wore worth. Then: again, deer of
several different kinds playing a bOll t,
unaware that they were being watched;
wild boar, too, rummaging about in the
dry grass-everything except the one
animal I wanted to see, the leopard.
The day gradually wore on-and no
sign of my friend -until the SUll \vent
down. When the sun sets in the jlmgle
a ludden silence falle, In the day, so long
as it is light, the whole forest seems alive
-the noise of countless birds, of monkeys
chattering and breaking branches, tlw
rustling of animals in the dry grass, keeps
up a. ceaseless stir; but when the sun
goes down amI darkness sets in, there is
a perfect calm: the whole of nature seems
to sleep, No one knows what it is like to
be alone until he has been alone in the
jungle nfter SUllset.
I waited until it was so dark, I c01l1d
no longer sec the sights of my rifle. I
knew then 1;hl1t my chances of shooting
the leopard were at an end. Even i l he
came I could not now see him, but I was
consumed with curiosity to see, or ratIJer
to hear (for seeing was outof the question)
what was going to happen. It was now
bitterly cold and quite dark. In India,
during the daytime the sun, as YOll can
iml1gine, is scorching hot, but when the
shndes of evening draw on, the tem. perature can drop some 60 or 70 degrees
and the chill that strikes upon you then
is none too pleasant. But curiosit,y kept
me there.
I waited nnd waited in the dead silence
of the sleeping forest. Suddenly, about
40 yards behind my tree, I heard a
stealthy step coming through the thick
undergrowth-swish, swish, swish, then
a dead pause-swish, Bwish, then another
pause, and flO on-every step coming
closer and sounding fLppallingly loud in
the quiet of the night. No dduht about
it this time -here was my friend ret~1'lling
to finish the meal from which I had
disturbed him in the morning.
On he came·.nntil I heard him panse
exactly underneath my tree. I suddenly
remem1)ered that leopards !Ire ITood tre()
climbers and with that t.hollgl~;, ill the
words of the poet, I "wisherl 1 \Vas back
at Hackney Wick." I held Ill)" breath
and remained 1ll0tionlc3s, peeriL;g down
i~to the darklle~E. He m~~t h~ve caught
fflght of somethmg unfHll1lhar III the tree,
for of a sudden I heard him swerve round
and l~urri?dly retrace his steps bade in
the dLrectlOn from where he had come.
Away he went into the distance and then
silence fell again.
I knew he would return no more so
the;e was nothing for it but to blow my
whIstle .. No answer came. I blew again
and nothmg but the echo came in l'eply.
Once Imore I blew, hard and long, but

with the same result. I bega.n to think
that the "mahout" had mistaken instructions ancl retired with the elephant
somewhere for the night. If that was the
case my situation was not an ellyiable
one. Here I was in the top of a treenone toq, easy to descend -on' a bitterly
cold night without a coat. If I climbed
down I should have six miles of jungle
between me and home-it would be quite
ont of tIle question finding the way. If
[ stayed where I ,vas I should inevitably .
get fever and so, nil de8perandtLm (as
Mr. Graves would say), I put the full
force of both luugs into my whis·Je, and
then, after a moment, t& my ill tense
relief I heard a faint answering cry far
away down, the valley, After waiting,
some tell mIl1utes or a qnarter of an hour
I heart! the regLllar scrunch, scrunch, of
the elephant advancing towards
throngll the thick scrub, and Boon I
clescried its hugh form looming out of
the darkness below.
.
.
Very unwillingly he was brought up
alongsirle, I suppose he was bored with
waiting so long and wanted tQ;get home,
The mahout luul the greatest difficulty in
keeping him up against the trunk of. the
tree. He \Vas expressing hie feelings with
a terrific bellowing noise which woke the
cellOes of the jLUlgle. When a fayour.Lble
opportunity offered it~elf I dropped 011 to
his back and off: we started through the
dense forest fOI' home.
.
We had proceeded a mile or two when
the mahoLlt pulled up and listened Jor a
moment, intently. He then turned round
and whispered, ".T ungle hathi " (Ilathi is
the Inrlian for elephant) j so I gathered
that he hall heard a wild elephant coming
towards. us, Sure enough I could now
hear the hreaking of branches and the
rustling of dry leaves ahout 50 yards
ft·om where we stood.
Luckily wild
elephants are afraid of tame nnes-they
are great cowards-and this OLW went on
his way without molesting 1I~. When he
was out of hearing we likewise pl'vceeded
on anI' course.
All this while I had noticed a glow
in the sky out westward - -like the reflection of town lightA at night. I knew it
could not be a town as t herc ",'as not a
town within hundreds of miles
We
seemed to
gettillg cl('lser tij'it anti, all
of a sudden, we emerged on to a \'ride
opcn l}lain and there we saw tl18 C;luse of
the light. Two or three s(putre miles of
grass and trees were ahlaze, This lire
was not an accident hut had heen purposely lighted to make a clearing. It
was a most impressive sight, there wero
hundl'edEl of black natives dancing about
trying to keep the fire within due bounds,
On we went another mile or two until we
l:eached the pathway, and soon afterwards
I saw our camp fire, gleaming tbrough
the trees, and a welcome sight it was,
after a tiring and dillll.ppointing adventure,
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One day I am going to go back to that
jungle and get that leopanl or one of his
relations!
1£ anybody wants to leam more allout
the Indian Jungle, be should read lludyard I<ipling's J llngle Books. There' :Ire
copies in the li brary. It is the lwst
description of that part of the world 1hat
I have ever read.·--Yours faithfully,

EnwAlw

C,\I'()(:"\;\.

The Tale of a Dog.
Not a hundred miles from Victoria
Park Station there is a provision shop
which .has oyer its doorway the nlllll()
H--. This merchant, knClwing tLat.
bacon, cheese, etc., hest speak for th, lLlselves (especially tlte latter), ll1Hk rs a
practice of displaying these goodly yill l.dH
on a stall outside his shop, One 1I 1'1 e1'~o~n, wl:ile the worthy grocer wm: bll~Y
mSlde Ius shop and the local policeman
was peacefully dreaming of promotion nnd
rabbit pie, a big, sandy-colonred clog
rame loping down the road
\'\ hen he
reached the shop he stopped sbort, eyed
the bacQn for a moment, then calmly
seized a large portion; aILd, with the
utmost 8ang-froid, procfeded to demoliRh
it. on the spot.
Suddenly recoverill0'
fl'< 'm his surprise, and bent on instmrt
vpngeance, the grocer rushed from tho
shop, and was about to wrest the bacon
from the dog's jaws, when he was stopped
by a passer-by, who, with a honified
expre;-sion, implored him, if he valned
his life, not to interfere with the culprit,
who had by this time nearly finished his
gratuitous meal. "Is he your dog, then?"
asked the grocer. "No; but I've heard
of him. He is fresh from the country,
flUe! ha~ kept the par.el doctors working
overtime on 'worried' grocers." replieu
Mr, G - - . "Who is thp owner, then 't"
." Gooclne"s knows," was thp diplonJHti(~
reply. Muttrring impotent threats, tile
grocer returned to his customers while
the diplomut wended his way to a ~lub ill
the vi()inity. But I should like to lmow
why that dng followed him.
" ONLOOKER."

Club Contributions.
A poem on " How I did the Splits" has
been received from a member of the Club,
but has not been inserted owing to not
1 eiug' ,igIled by the member's proper
IIHme. This 'fIIust be bbRerved ill sending
in contributions,
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FOOTBALL.
Boys' Club.
A Genernl FootllHll l\,le'ctillg' was licit!
in the Club on Thursday, Jo'ebrLltll'\' 5th
Ht 0.30 p.ln. Mr. l\iulH;ird was i'll th~
chair. supported Ily Fatlwr I awlilLsolI ami
1\[1'. \,rt111eslev,
There \l'ilS :m t'xC'elkut
attendance of l1tenlben'.
NIr:. KI!\]\,\IHJ) snid tllnt liP had IIOIll'd it
would 1lave been }los;,ihle to have gOlle
through the season \vit!tout ('niling' a
general meeting; hilt. thing;; llild heell
going ratliCL' ;;lnckly lately, Hl the meet.Lllg
had beell called. Ue wisl!(,d to l.llltke two
or three complaints.
First, llll'lllI lel'N
were turllin~ up ratlier In:e UIl ~atLlnhly
HIlenLOOLl!'l, which l!J('Ullt n "cn- lntc kickoff; 2nd, tl:ere WHR too lIiuell e;lIL1jllaiJliIlg
about playing on the i\larslipH by whichever
team W"8 put clown to plny thero·-·tllis
was not a ~ign of keenlless; 3rd, sllhscriptions were gett.illg hehilld,
Mr.
l'innaird enclecl illS f'peedl by ~[)ying lIe
l,oped membprK would wake lip and finish
the I>enFOIl well Hlld that. he W~H sure
members were very ple~u.ecl to welcome
Father Ilnwlinson to tile Club, as wo
always found [)ownsiue very sporting
opponents.
FATlllm RAWLlI\RON said that he was very
pleased 10 be present at the meeting, and
reminded the members that the sllC['es>l
of a club depended entirely on the
behaviour of its members; anc! that the
splendid building which we bad ouglIt to
encourage us to do great things
Mu. WELLESLEY ended up by t.hanking
Father Rawlinsoll, :l1!cl hoped that the
Club woulll b(;'ar in mind what had
heen sai ll.
The meeting dosed about 10.15.
vVe have been fairly flllccessful with
our matches 1ntely.
"A" Team were defeated hy \Vebbe
Oil the I<]ms on Fehrnal'Y 7th (5-2) ;
lInfortunately we hadn't a full team out.
Fehruary 14tb they defeated Claude Eliot
(0-- ::l). Februarv 21st we went down to
play Harrow Mission 011 'Wormwood
:'cruiJl.Js; there again we hadn't a full
teHm, so were defeated 4-1. However,
IIarrow ,\1 ission kindly provided us with
an excdlent tea, so l'I'e went home fairly
lwppy.
" B" Team were unfortunately defeated
by Alpine and Carlton on February 7th
and 14th, though they played up welL
February ~ 1st Wtl expected to beat St.
John's in a Lcague match, but for some
reason OUI' opponents didn't turn up.
Under 15 were to play Wehbe on
February 7th, hut owing to some misunderstanding some of the latter went
d()\'\'1I to tile wrong ground.
We [,re
trying to arrange another date with them.
February 141h we defeated Christ Ohurch
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5-0, and February 21st Oxford Trinity
went henne the 10ser8 by 2 - O.
" CAN}.I(Y,"

Old Boys v. The Knuts.
This match toolc place Oll our own
ground on January 30th. The Knuts,
according to the sounding of their llallle,
arrived on the ground in motOl' car~,
accompanied by the referee, and the worrl
bribery was not mentioned, although
there was a deal of talk of bow J11allY goals
they were going to win by, It was j llflt
3.15 when the whistle waR l)lowl1 for the
start before a huge crowd of Rpectators,
who no doubt had come many miles to sec
this great game. The cent.re-forward
posit.ion was entrusted to D. Toye, who
from the start led Iris forwards straight
fOl' the Kn11ts' goal; and tlw game was
not many minutes old WhE'll the first goal
was scored by the Old Boys. After thiR
the Knuts hegan to see that if tI1ey wanted
to win they would have to l~se their
weight, which I suppose would easily
have doubled that of the Old Boys,
Mr, Mm'tin Smith Rhowed us the way
to play skittles: he first sent, Browning
down (almost for the count), then Alden ;
then SquirrelI wellt flying in turn; then
at last; he threw himself ':l)out, b11t all tllC
time he was within miles of scoring.
The Old Boys were still pressing when
Ro:neon8 handled in the penalty area, and
Squi1'1'ell was given the opportllIlity 0'
scoring llllt failed, sending the ball wer
outside the post; but soon after this tlt~
Boys scored again, which made the poor
old 1<1111ts droop a little. Soon after this
half tillle \y<LS cnllf'd, and the l)reatlwl'
was taken up by 1l1ftking plans for
the 11e::o..t hnlf; and they decided tu
try the Oxfmd TURe hy letting the
outsiele-right play at uu1sidl'-Jeft; but
Mr. Yilliers proved very w(,flk in either
position, and could never get past Alf
Heynolds wllO often (;roBsed the pitch after
him. J am sorry to say ihat [l;OIllC little
time. before the end Father got a nasty
kick OLl the ankle, of which he suffered a
gl'eat deal, and until then was playing
quite a good game, and should have
scored lots of goals had he 11a(1 any
assistance from any of the \Vi ng men.
The centre-forward (I Hm SOlTY I do not
know llis name) played a gr~llt game;
and so tbey stl'ug",lecl on and looked a
well-beaten team when time was called,
with the Old Boys winners of an easy
game, 4-1.
NOTES ON THl~ GAME.
Mr. Martin Smith suffered with his
little Mary for some time after this.
The Knuts might have won if they
had had some better players.
J\Tr Weatherbv learnt a lot ill this
matcl;, and has·decided to sign on for
" B Team" for 1914 and 15.
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Martin Smith said it was morc like
Rh(we-'apenny thrtn fOlltbull-alJ(l tile
el'Owd said? ? ?
.
Mr. Gilbey was greatly llllssed, and
llIight have altered the score hud he have
heen there.
Mr. Villicrs plays b~tt.er a.t i\1iclclle.ton
than at Hackney.
\\·lllCh lSll t saymg
lllllch!
!,'. Denman playerl a nice .game at left·
hack for the Klluts, otherWIse I do uot
know what the score would have I'oad
" ,FACTA ~(~~ VIcUlU."

(To the Bclttol'

0/

r'HIl'-WArL)

SIR,-~Iny I point Ollt, ~hrough the
medium of your valuable Journal, that
there is no trnth in the l'Lll1l11Ur that the
renowned centre-forward of the" Klluts "
F.C, J. Martin ~mith, has been approached with a view to transfer llis services to
the" SiJnrs." Doubtless this will come
as a huge disappointment to the Spur~ "
sllPporters, who hac! hopes of seemg lum
occupy Cantrell's positiol1.
.
I consider that he will hardly get Jus
International eap, judgiIlg hy his play in
the mateh versus KO.B's; his methods
are too lady-like (Mrs. Punkhurst type).
Probably he harl no wish to outshine his
opponents in this part.icular match.
Hi':l agility and speed would reucier
hima valua.ble acq uisition to the" Spurs,"
who only differ from him in the respect
that they kick the ball more often than
their opponents. I also consider that he
should not waste golden opportllui ties
by his lack of energy ill charging llis
opponents, when in possession of the ball,
nor bv vain efforts to pacify those whom
he had laid on the ground.
Doubtless, also, the weather affected
his usual accuracy of aim; for although
he /ltilecZ in scoring goals, he was
sllccessful when one regards the score of
bruises credited to him.
Having fathomed my intention;; as
regards criticism, I have been informed
that Mr, Martin Smitll is very anxious to
interview me: and I must therefore
condude as I liave to catch the 12.45 a.m.
to [Mums the word] Bunker's Hill.
" OANDID."
H.

1
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A Race Against Time.
If

can alInrrl a " Ford,"
A ., Ford" tben you shollld try;
You dash along j list like a lord,
And wateh the snails whiz:t. by.
But llOIY I'm taking up .my pen
To write this thrilling tale;
'TIVas Oll Good-Friday Tuesuay when
We raced the" Midnight MaiL"
It wa~ a clark and Jaggy night,
Tlwt,'s wby I mist the train.
(PS.--You llligh~ jllst str,iko a light
And reacl tbat Joke agam).
T clash eel hack to the motor,shed,
And called my " shovel' " near;
" I've got to catch that train," I said.
,. Su bring the' Funl' Ollt hero."
The petrol tank was empty, so
Up Wick lioad we dill tear
And dashed into the Pdice l)epot"
Tu get some "patrols" there. (Lallglltlll').
At last we startcc1--0if we went,
'Ye Hashed hy like a streak,
IVe let her go full speed, whieh llll\;IIlL
,1 list t.went.y miles --a week.
\\' e meed along and went. RO fast
'J hat ]lO one C'o\lld ha ve r~allght llS,
Until at last our cm' was passed
By sOll1ehody'~ pet tOl'tOiHC.
Tllen, "weather by " clesiJ,(Il 01' no
(A joke! d'ye llutice that '?)
\Ve flattened out a policeman, so
We called tbat slop a "flat."
Politeness is my spevial whim,
A.nc1 'twas no time to joke;
So T tlll'ned round ancl said to llim.
" 't:lkllse llJO, Lut - - how's your blllke'2 "
That Jloliceman'R gravestoue was n hen Ilt\',
The verse ou it \Vas plain;
,
" Here LizlI slop, wlw die(l (ford '-1I~\, "
(You might please smile agaiu). .'
A t last we i:5lLW our train, (wltidl "0,';;
'1'0 all the NOl'thel'll towns); b
\Ve saw ~ts gleaming lights in rows
Just there by Hackney Dowlls.
W ~ caught that tl:ain, sir,~'tlVas a pull
To reach the raIlway track,
yes, 0 yes, sir, (three bags full)
We caught it coming back.
'
YOIl

o

FOHSE.

Gymnasium Class.
Members are reminded tbat it is most

~mpol'tant for tl.18m to come up regularly

order to get llltO form before the Federation competitions
III

"Ve are aRked to announce that tIle
Guild of /::It. Nicholas will meet on Monday, March 10th, at 8;30 o'clock.
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The Song of the Shuvver.
By

GILBEllT

J EWSON.

Here in the garage cool am r
In ,Pools of oil l·eclining. '
BIesslllg the man who invented cars,
-filld o'er his birth rl'pilling'
Wl~h a lump of .waste I. 1Illlp aw.ty
'Ihe sweat. so freely clll1gillg;
But I lon~f()l' it cm' that Iyi!l llot l1rt~ I
l'ul'evt'l' eleal1iug, elm.tlliug.

And last, 111y labour;; o'er, I turll
To start; tile hlessed motor.
SilO will Ilot go, Iwwel'el' I11110h
J turll Hud try to coax her;
lH h'it slw's oil', tllOllgh not before
M.,)' wrists with w()j'k arc bUl'IIing;
Tlien "bang! " Alle ,.;j:ops, and J reSllme
Illy
Turning, tUl'IIing, turning.
Bllt witen at last, sho does decide
'1'0 cease from elltting eapers,
I dilllb into Llw dril'illg-seat
'Midst smelly, oily vapollrs.
011' witll. tlin h:lllll-brako-in with the
olntdlT start with small boys jeering,
Tlio' eares dnp:tTt wilee at tllil'ty ll1iles
"or hOllt' I'm sLeol'illg, steering.

Mere Rumour or Just Rumour.
"rtUj\fOUll'f-l ,\ 1.1INCI ,T.\T)E."

T!to' roceived with much doubt and
sllspiniOll, a 1'I111101ll' iH current that the
('Ill iJ !tas It gilost! .Fur no gho ,t to hOllOUl'
such an extl'emoly lllodern llllildillg as
the Club is a sure pruof of Its popularity.
No one knows the exact form the gllOst
assumes, not evon he w110 is credited with
having seen it. It -is as:-lertecl that Lite
ghost is a l)rot.ean artist of tlte fit'st order,
and is incessantly eiIanging its sllape;
the change from a tame rabbit 10 the
latest form of militant suffragette, being
aceomplishml as cm;ily as Air Hu)'uolds
Glll·ls his " (luiff."
St;rangely ellongh, the supernatural
visito), made iIis (assuming it to he a
" him ") debut on a "visit,ot's' night,,"
wiIi,·h WHS, oJ: C~OUt'Sll, a mu::,t propitiOlls
occasion, Tho even t, waR reil< lcrml tiollbly
illtel'ostillg whon it iJceallll.' known that
the delmtwllt bad HUlIlJllllGcll himself
to that well-known F;llil'itunl mcdilllll
yclupt "Smayo," who in order I.Il piaI'll
bimself OIl a llIOl'e iutilllate fOOLing wi!.11
the visitor, obligingly relem;ue! Ll.~ illl'
material self frulll its eltl'llnl olllhodinwllt.
This gave risc to the aSHel'tioll that
"Smayo" fainted. .N()nsell~e ! .\Ieltecl
by this delicate welcome, the ghost beeame
garrulons, and unburdened cOllntlesR
tit-bits of information to its bewildered
audience.
Unfortunately, owing to a lapse of
memory on "Smayo's" part, the lJIajol'
part of this information will b() rill' ever
lo:st to histmy; but It few itenl'J heeallIe
inrleliJ?ly in:~pre8sed oniIiR 111011101'.1', the
follOWIng belllg of first il11pOl'lallee ItlDOllg
them . The date of Alf HeYllol(l's w('dtling
day.
. \Vhere "Smutty" bought; the hat he
mtellds to pl'eRont to a pl'olJ1ilJollt Ulub
charaoter.
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The date of publication of " One more" ;
the race began, alth mgb. til() COll!'~e wail
or " Waggeries Jrom a vVag."
VilliHl':-l by so doing. Oount Apponyi,
a ~ea of mud. Bob Mitchell, who proveJ
the [<l.1l10LlS lilUlgar.nu sportsmnn, aeted
The value of the stakes for tile hoxing
a veritahle mlld-lr(rk, "walked in" first
as Rtarter and timekeeper, and presented
contest, F. Farmer v. F. Weatherby (to be
-his liearest at.tendanrs were two Iter'
a hat te; the first Hnd second. Bill Metfought under ., Fain-its" rules, hissing
tonianR tllOll followed 'sgnoil Hn'l A rlett;
barred),
c.tlf was almost a'l easily second, and
who are both coming 011 fast·
rUB ners.· Goosey ,clepl'iYed l"airl)air~l of the tbird
Why the ;r.B's will not read Rider
1I1"ley, deRpite a great effort,. was .i ust
Haggal'd's She.
place. The other two of 0111' team were
heat.>n on the po"t, by t;vo of our
sixth an>! seventh. Order:-The reason why the" Liza " troop, B.P.
opponents. The Verdl.:lt was 111 f;tVOlll' of
U. Mitcl1811
I';. Osgoocl
Scouts, have decided to slingAl£ Reynolds
the Il.epton Cluh by 35 to 42; this was
W. j\:Ietcalf
H. Ho[e
and their patron into Boveney Weir on
the
iir"t
-and
it
is
hoped
that
it
wilL
be
August 2, at 5 a.m.
W. Arlctt.
the la~t-l'everse of the season.
The only thing we can say to the Boys'
At this juncture the ghost shuddered
The order of finishing wa,,-:cClllb is, '. Do it. again."
violently and rapidly vanished into thin
1. It. Mitchell
7. [lepton
.. GIU!)nlOu~D."
air, shrieking the mysterious phrase
2. Repton
8. lI1sley
" K.T. 275." Feeling rather unnerved
3 Ilepton
9. Hepton
at this occurrence, "Smayo" wearily
4. E <Jsgood
10. Byfield
resumed his corpm'eal covering, when
n. Repton
5. W. Arlett
. Interviews with Celebrities-No. 3.
he was greeted with a torrent of
6. l1epton
12. l~. J ones.
questions, cold water and vague admonTime, llminntes.
Ton,; I1IWS.
itions to "knock off the head of anyone
()n [<'ebruary 27th, a team of the Old
who offered him two Woodbines again."
Boy,.., ran the I{eptoll Old Boys. As is
One clay last week, beillg specially
Thus began and ended, for the time at
usu'\lwlIen Heptoll come over to rllll 11'1.
eOllllllissionecl by Londoll's leading 'paper '
any rate, the first appearance of. tile Olub
it was a foggy night and VOlT, dark.
(bar olle or t.wo) to illtm'vielV the Brothers
ghost.
[[olVel'er, with th El a~sistallce of bicycle
'i'o,Ye, I proceeded round to their hOllse to
It is understood, though there is no lamps the course was pretty well lilarkerl.
. see what. interesting facts I could dieit
'authority, that the spectre will appear at.
I{epton got well away fmm the start and
from t Ite fan-lOllS per;3ollage:;. I kllocked
11.59 a.m. on April 1st. Thus those who
landed the fir;;t two men home, winning
at the door of tl18 workshop in scnneEear
are keen, may see it in all its glory.
the matl!ll by J~ points to 35. Timll: LO
that I might [,e kicked down the stai I'S
The Editor of OHlN- WAG will assuredly
mins. 50 sec..,. Order (Eton) a~ fullOlvs:
again, bllt my fe:tl's were lInfOlln(k~d ancl
be only too pleased to print any narrati I'es
E. C. Smich.
P. Orallge,
I WHS inrited tu go in and say what r
of any Club-member who will tackle the
.T. lJavis.
I';, Cronin.
wanted.
.
ghost on the above date.
,r. Dn.wsou.
W. Peny,
F
ol"'ing
my
way through a mOllllta in
"S. W. ANK."
It Allden.
W. EllIflworth,
of shaving:; I Wit" preparing to tltke lip a
H. Jones.
suitable po,;e 1\gainst th,e lllalll1e-pie~e
Considering the night the time was
when I upset a glue-pot over my. coat.
We Hearnot bad, and the points ~shew that the
;\!II'. Toye, howevCl', was quite plen~aht:
match was a close one. \\' e mean to see
about it, told me glue \Vas ciIeap f1l1ll ;;aicl
That Mr. Swift is negotiating on behalf
the poiuts the other way l'Olll1(1 when wc
it didll't matter.
of the Chelsea F.C. for the retaining of
rlln the return.
I raving recovered hom my confusillll
Messrs. Welles1eyand Nettlefo1d, having
On February 2clth. li'airbail'll IloLlse
alld wiped m.v cuat. with some slIal'iugs
heard of the magnificent play they pll~ ill
ul'Ollght over two teams fr0111 their HOI's"
ImIn tlIe Huor, J pl'oeeeded to put n few
for the l3oys' Olub on Saturday, Feb. H.
Clnh and Ohl B.J\·s. to nUl mU' tWll duhs.
questions.
That Mr. Weatherby halii givell lip
This time the we; 1hpr wa..; ki ndf'r; liD fog
.. I rave I the pleasure of f1ddro"sillg
boxing in conselluellce of a challt>llge
bllt t.he m()on would Illwe helped a bit~
]\fl". 'l'oye, senior?" I asked.
from Jack Illsley.
The Old Boys' m;ltch was rill! firqt, tbe
" 'les; I'm .10e," repIied the great
That Mr. Wagg has sold the good-will
teams
being six a side. We were "epresman. "Ul\I\'S hathing ill the lake Jlbt
of the chestmtt faotory.
ellted by t.he first Rix home ag:lillst.
at pre;';ellt; he'll be back SOOJl."
That Mr. Graves bas finally decided to
Fnirbailll. tlere again we !'egret, to have
.. Ilow long does his batlle take him?"
gi ve up billiards.
to report a defeat; Fairhairn got the first
J hazal·ded.
That Miss Graves has issued D clmlthn~e Illell home. and WOIl by :30 points to
"\Yell," said .\Jr. TO:9'e, "about live
lenge to Carpentier.
57. ~mlltty 8mith and Jade D.wis WCi'll
minutes to walk t.here, five minutes h:tek;
Tllat Carl Hagenbeck has engaged
again iir",t home fOl' us n nd huth mn very
he's been gone lel} minutes, ami he ou:;ltt
Gilbert J ewson at an enormous salary to
welL The order was the same as tile
to be back at once."
train his mi,xed troupe of horses and dogs
night before. with the exreption of BoL
, ., He lllust, be a very quick batlu'r.·'
at Olympia.
Allden who managed to pass the post a
" Very quick," replied Mr. 'l'oye witillt
That Bob Jameson and Cbarlie Maddy
little ahead of Jack Dawson. Time: 11 . wink.
don't really fear the Manor House chicks.
mins. 25 secs.
While thinking over this reply I took
It is unfortunate for t.ll?' Old Boys to
a slIrvey of the room.. Irl Olle cOJ'IlI'1' WHS
have 109t twice rUIlning, but hoth ~ides
a magnificent mahogany cup board; in
were good ones and we have plenty of
another a bo()kca~e; inanother a--well,
Harrier Notes.
good material in the Clllb, and need have ' I, didn't know exactly wbnt it wW';. so J
I
no fears for the future. Practice is all' deCided to ask Mr, Toye. I mllst;
toll yDU
It has b£'len fonnd possible after all to
that is needed.
at, this point that 1.11' Toye is ahusy mall;
include ill this number the reports of the
The Boys' Olub came to the re~cue by
all the time I was in the roolll he con [iulIed
Harriers' matohes on February 26th and
defeating their opponents by 19 points to
to work. I especially admired the way
February 27th, which appear below.
36- a very cl'pd'i table performance. Teall1s,
he handled his chisel.
On February '13th the Harriers ran
five a-side; time, 11 mins, 45 secs. lJoo
r ben t clowll to examine the strange
against the HeptOl~ Boys' Club --it W.l~ a
Mitchell came home easily first, and, we
article which had excited my "Iii'iosity
vel'1 wet evening, but cleared up before
arc told, won a pair of shoes from .Mr.
and was t~oout to ask Mr. To'yo what it

as
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was, when I heard a ,,11:11'1' c·r.\" I,t'hillel me
nnd turned round to find tile blood fI(I'~
jug fref'h·. Mr. Toye, howeyer, quietly
withdrawing hil'l chisel fl'om the palm of
IJi" lllllld, tipd hiH hanrll,erehief round the
wood !Illd explnined to me. that .the
"o11ject" was a hut for gmnen-pIgE'.
" W'hat, and who for?" I asked. ,. Oh,
for tllUl. garden." 1'11' 'I'oyP replied. "I
thin k they're starting a wo there."
" lIea11v," . I said, nllCl was promptly
ImockE'c] d(lwn by the ooor hitting me in
t.he I"mall of the back. It waR Mr '1'oye,
junr.
"Sorry," he "nid; und, rapidly
divesting himself of his coat. lIe proceed<'d
to sroke-shnve a deli('ately rim-e-tailed
piece of onk p1anking ., Wasn't it Yel)'
cold," I asked. "You ought to know,"
he said, "you\'e heen out" '·YeR." I
replied, .. but I haven't been in." .• Been
in wlmt. nor have 1." 1 coulrl only reply
"Oh!" to thiR remnrk, mId a short
!'-ilpnce p]Jsued. broI(en only by t]le spuncl
or :Mr. 'I'oye, junr., f:lwrpenillg hig Sf1W OIl
a 1'117.01' gtroT'.
1 Jeiillt on the lnb1e jn (,rder t(l inspect
thi:-; Vl'{lcl'ccling. WhC']1 I felt a slJal'p pain
in the fingf'rs Id' m.l· right hllnd ond fl'lll1d
~lr. Toy!', KeIn., sCI"E'wing it Hp in a vic·e.
I\e wry kindly 1m~('re\\,pd it in m·del·
to liherate 111~' fillger; bllt. deeming
it ullwise to stny allY ]on,L!er, I took my
hat, and Tcturnecl to tile I· dit.or with what
infol'l1lntioll I hHd gntherecl.

The Bright Side of the Cloud.
Tile l1Iorning .bad Ktnl'led badly. I
huo put on )1,), yest llind f'ide l'efld"e,
Il1en lOBI, lIlV ('oUal' stlld. the llfllh wnter
was cold, 111;d Whf'll I got d;"e~sed fit la~t I
discoVl'red my ('ollar had a rough edgp.
AI Im'akfnst I bad a lmd Pgg.
I 0\\'81'81'. 1 mu, on tllf' wholp, . f a "ery
chel ry dh-.position, (lJld it was ill a 1110TE'
or It s~ cOlltented frnme of mind that I
>;tnrted for the slatioll. I heardtlie train
cl'JlJillg in liS I wns ('olllillg ]'uUllcl tbe
101'11<'1' lip thp f'te])s.
I f'printed lWI'd,
Lut jllst. whell I Jo. k( d like ln 1 ehillg it
1lI~ 111111,1 el1n Fomclll.w g(,t belwel'n my
legf', throwing Il e heAvily, and altllOugh
I ],ic'kec1 11 yspli up at. ('lICe, I m,]y nrrived
ill tiwe to see tile bst earringe going out.
I'm a mlm that actR quickly- I d(IJ1't
want fh'e mimJ1es to make up my mind.
~t.Y friends SIIY tll<it'~ why 1 get on ill
life; my enemies say thiJt's wilY 1'111
alway::; Il.aking a feol of mysE'lf. because I
don't slop to tllink. ]le Ih1lt [~s it may, I

immcdintpl,\' retra{!'Cl
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11)' ~tepl<

tc' 8t'ek

tIle aid of the onmilJUR.
\Vllen I cume 011\ of tbe 8tHtill]1 jt, was
pas~iJlg 11llder the iJridge. J was phased
that it W.lf>; so, liB it mE'llllt tllllt I ~hould
110t 11Hve to wait about, but I .,aw I
should have to run.
"
I bUppose that mcrning must hlye heen
partiwlarly ullluc!,y, 01' pl'rilnpB the bm;conductors always read a novel at that

stnge of the jOUl'uey. I like t? I;'ee it.
111 Yself, it. shows a keen appreCIatIon of
literature, hut tlwt especinl conductor
could easily have put up his ha~d an.d
pullt'd the bell without even takmg IllS
eyes off his book, or he could have
stamped on the floor, whicll. I believe, has
the same effect. I think he mllst have
been deaf. If so, I'm ~orry for him,
Poor man, what a lot lie llluSt miss.
Fanry never having heard "You made
me love you." I gave up the cbase lit
Cnf:sland Hoad, and decided to wall, H bit
until the next hus caught me up.
Before that" however, another mnmr,ing
thing occurred. I wns pnssing a dustcnrt when the dustman- 1 SIlPl)ose he
wile feeling extra strong that lIIorningin throwinu a dustbin uv on hifl side of
the .cart succet-ded in upsetting tIle
greater r;rt of the eonten~s ()!I my si~le I,f
the rart find on nw. In JUi'tJCfi to h1m I
must Ray tbat he did his best to remedy
mutters, and lmving found an old lll'llsh
amOJlg the rnbbis11. the trouble was ~oCln
put l·i,l!ht. But my t?p-hnt didli't l()o~( liS
well afterWfll'ds HR It had done bei(l1'e,
and I missed anolller 1>110.
It was all very annoying, but I cheered
myself up by the dlOught tbat i t doe~n't
ha pp en every day and olso that it wa~n't
raining.
On the contrary, it was a
beautiful sunny, spring morning. enough
to put llnyone in good spirits, and it was
with a step still jaunly hat I proceeded
on my way 10 the city.
For tbe next ten 01' fifteen mill1ltes my
journey was lJlleventful. It felt. quite
strange after the harrowing experiences
I had been through, ond I hegan to wish
for more excitement in my life of dull
l'outine.
I got it. My. partJler had been hard
up for some time.
l adl day I had
watched the furi'owB deeping on his
brow, the lines ge.ltil,g blacker under his
eyes, his face gelling paler, bis hair
growing grey. lIe hHci a wife and large
fam ily-pool' ft>llow.
It appeared that
sinee hp had last s~en me he had decided
to f'ohe the difficul'Y by embezzling the
a~sds (If the firm.
With the llcad clerk's
assi,..lance I made a rapid calcula ion of
how much Le llad lallen, nnd arrived at
Ihe cOlIc111~j(,n that, with ordinary good
management, he and his fdmily could live
comfortably on it for some time; lInd I
COli soled myself by thinking tha' somebody had got S('me good out of it,
although I had nol.
.
'I harlking the clerk fot' his assistance,
I went out to think a bit. The ~Ull was
still shining bpautifully. nnd there was a
warm balm about the air that mnde me
feel glad to be alive.
Banana skin is always dangerous! I
do wish people would not leave it about.
:'ltiJ] YOll don't nlways fnllllnder n malo],
'bus,' wlleJl you become a vietlm to it.
On any ordinary day I should not have
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done BO, h1lt this day, of {'olll'se r WIIS
bound 10, and. h('re 1 anI.
B11t I must say rYe beell lucky in
a wily.
111 t lie days wlJel1 11111I1e.1 was
plpllli[ul, a good deal of miue found ilfol
way to this bospilal. IJ it waslI't for
that I dOll't SUPP( se they \\'ouJd be so
ph'asoc1 to sce me now, liS I ('ertainly
eau pay thelll lIothing, exc~pt I,y applying to my late pal'llIt'I', while n couple of
broken legs predudl' the idea of all
illlmediate c1t'])artllre T~('r;idcR, my do(:tor,
some tinle ago, told 1108 I wanted a rest
('me, and now I am getting it l
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Competition.
l\0 PIlI/m OFVElH.1),
ASBllmillg tllut tbe horse· I OW(']' of a
Ford car is J 5, und that it will go thirtyfive miles pE'r ]1CJ11l' along a Hat l'()ad
ASl:lume that the power of thlt'C'Tolieemen is equivHlellt t(l Olll~ hursC'-I.ower:
110'" long will it take H!\'en poliecllIen to
push tile car from J.Ol1lUlIO'S ill tlw Strand
t.o Bow 1:'lreot. '? ASf'UlIle tllHt dllring ('Hell
hnlf-llOur of the C'lU'R pr(lgll:sl:l seven more
poliC'emen e0111e ltllll belp: llOw lImllY
policemen will there 1w by the time the
car gets to Bow t'tl·eet., and how will the
preFenee of the extra polieemen nfTeet the
time it takes to !-let the car t1l(>re ?
[There are two poernR :\11 cl Olle artic·le
about the Ford this week. I really O1lght
not to put tl'em in.- En.]

Eton v Webbe.
On Saturday, Fel)rllary 21st, tIle Boys"
l'lu b entertained representatives of the
Wp\.be Club to a series of matcbel:l at
C'111 h games with tlle following ]'(·sult:ETO!'. 1>11 A UC,HTS. WEBTlE.
A. White ... lH'ut
A. Udllll.
H.•Tamesoll. lost to W, Ridle),

nOMTt' 0 1-:8.
C. Madc1e y ... } -. t
R. ~orthcote l.ea

I

I

C. Wbeelhul1se

t\. \\"lIet'lhoUliie.

BlLl.IAHll,s.
H. Benjamin} lost {11. l\lanlllY
S. Vickel's...
to
,I. ~taliley.
lJ.Woodruff. lust to A. Wilson.
H. Buckey... lost to .1. Ayling.
The che~s match fell tliJ"01Ig11, owing to tbe
vVebbe l'epl'esentatin's 110t tnn.ing lip.
The rt'Blllt was tbl'refnre n win lJY fivt;
llointFl to three points for \1.1(' vYe1Le, who
t 1l1JB tl'Ok thf'ir revenge fo]' the pl't'viulIs
evenillg when they had ~lIne]'ed deft Ht
a' the hands of our boxers by Bix points
to 1 poillt.
The Harriers mn'ch v. Weh1 e llad,
unfortul'Hte1y, to he abnllclol1( d at the
lallt nlOrnent.
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Dear CIIIN-W AGGERR,
We are not coming out on Apl'illst-that is to say, if we
can avoid it. We did think of having an Aprillstnumber,
a cover with nothing inside it; but it was pointed out to
the Editor that the lake in Victoria Park was very near,
and he decided to abandon any such idea.
We are sorry to say that we are still without news from
our members ahroad with the exception of TOl11my W ilson and
W. Whistoll from whomlVfr. Wellesley has this week received
letters which appear in this issue. 'It is abominable of old
members to leave OIIIN-W.W· in the lurch in this way and we
hope that these WOl'ds whcn they see them will bring a blush
of shame to the cheek. Why hasn't Bob Edwards written to
us lately? Why haven't we hearel from Bill Swift, W.
Brett, H. Rayment, J. Heed, Mr. Gilbey? We hope they
understand that we regard their silence as most reprehensible. There have been, however, several contributions from
the Olub "rhieh fl11"11ish most excellent readillg.
011e contribution was received this montb about tbe Ford.
As it got to Denham and back (40 milos) without mishap
on Sunday bst, Mr. Weatherby asked us-somewhat
pathetically-to guard it from further ridicule for the
present, and we agreed that if it could keep up that reputation it should l)e no more a joke.
There are many subjects on which readers of OHIN-WAG
might give their views, and we welcome any copy which
contributors will be kind enough to present to uB.-EDITOR.

Tbe 1110rning
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Federation Boxing Competitions.
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Editorial Letter.

The Bright-

t
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'1'he second and third nights of these competitions will
be held in our hall on April 22nd and 23rd. This is, we
believe, the first occasion on which a Federation Oompetition
of this sort has been held at any club, and we should feel
proud of the honour that has been done UR.
Both Olnbs will be closed OIl April 22nd, and the Boys
Olub will also be closed on the 23rd.
All members of both clubs will, however, he able to
attend the competitiollrJ if they giv~ in their n<'tUH'lS for
tickets to A. Flames, befor'ti Saturday, Ap"il 18th.
Members of the Boxing Class (regular attendants and
not slacker8) will be given tickets; to other menlbers the
charge will be Id.

. Harriers.

cycle. From the start till as far as one could see, both
teams were together; after the runners bad been lost to
view the few speetators-"Father," "'Liza," Mr. Villiers
and n few Club members--pbyecl marbles, etc., to pass the
time away. Just as " 'Liza" knocked Mr. Villiers' sixer off
someone told us a hmrier was in sight. The game was at
onee stopped. and we gathered .l'Ounrl the winning post.
Bob Mitchell, our crac1e, could be seen just pasEing a patch
of light a few yards from the school; he was closely followed by Mr. Valentine Fleming. Bob, however, gained a
little with a spurt home. This did not altor the re~lUlt
of the team race, as he was taking part in a race
with S. Cockerel, Esq. over the same course. Mr. Valentine
Fleming was first home of the team, winning by a good
margin from E. Smith of the Old Boys, who was followed
closely by O. Benson, EFlq, and Jack Dawson, Senr. Jack
Davis came in next witIl G. BenBon, Esq. Bob Alelell and
Philip Fleming Esq. ended the race in fine style, Bob jusi
scmJ.>ing home by illp.hes. This was one of the best; races
we have had on our COUl'se this season, and resulted in a
draw with both teams sutisfied. No douM the MessrSil.
Fleming would have reached home ·well ahead or tmyone
had the race been over plough, with their hounds and a
hare in front of them.
"HOUND."

A Sporting Match.
Mr. Villiers and W. Arlett, issned a challenge to R.
Mitchell and E. Osgooel to run them round the "Har~" on
March 11th. This was promptly snapped up by the latter
who thought they might just ahout win. It was arranged
to run it in relay form; Bob Mitchell v Mr. Villi el'S were to
be the fil'fit pair off. Mr. Villiers set the pace at the start,
evidently intending to get a good lead,; /Jut Bob wasn't
Imving any, so he hung on, hut going across the Marshes
the" Old Firm's" representative pnt on a little more speed,
and drew away from his opponent till he was about 250 yds.
ahead. But the effort had been too much for him, and he
gradually came back and, about 300 yard. from the canal
bridge he was passed by Bob, who eventually won by 50 yas.
E. Osgood, with Buch a. start did not have much difficulty
in keeping &hood, although by the" Hart" \V. Adett, who
'ffas running a very game race, was only & few feet behind.
But 50 yds. was too much of a IItart to give. Coming back
across the marshes he hung well in the track of hie
opponent, but found him a hard nut to crack, and E. Osgoocl
finally passed the post with sonie few yards to spare. It
was an excellent race Itnd grea.t credit is due to W. Arlett
for the way in which he endeavoured to pull round a lo.ing

fight.

"A NICE APRIL SHOWER AT THE CLUB."

ETON OLD Boys' RC.

v.

Mr.

FLE~mlG's

TEAi\[.

The day fixed for this race was Monday, 16th March.,
This particular evening turned out to be an ideal one for a
running match; there was that sharp nip in the air that
always makes one a11xious to get a move on. To describe
the actual race from stal·t to finish would be rather a di:tE.cult,job,
as the Wl'itel·did not run 1101' follow the race 011 a
t:
".
l'
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On Friday the Old Boys run a.gainst the Reptoll Old
BOYIl. If pos!!ible the result will be included in the stop
press-we feel inclined to stretch a point and include it now,
as we feel confident the oM boys will make good.
" HOUND."

[STOP PREss.-Alas lOur forecast proved illcon8ct.
With several of the Old Boys not shm'fing up, we suffered
defeat by a narrow margin of points.-ED.]
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The Slack Season.

Life-saving Lines.

hi, i.) now unfortunately reached a period of the year
,;i,l":l;]).}, cOl'l'ectly he described as the slack season.
C \~,l., ! ,'"xing. harriers, all show signs of dropping
lJii'.
J10irtiJ0r8 who started the season with the intention of
attaining HUllle Hort o[ proficiency in these various departtaVillg arc, ill certaiu cases, at this unfortunate period of
1;{,) i,,():l!On, giving tlP ,,11 thoughts of attaining any proficl(IW~.\· at all. ;,,[le[ filII i :I;c; hwk into a slothful state of useless
,Illlctivity. it i"j a vory great pity that there should be a
• ~iack sea'JOn" - It pity both for the Olub and the
itlliividual; nei.ther gain by it-and it is important to ask
olll'sehres what is the reason for the elack season?
I venture to suggest that novelty is one of the
reasons, if not one of the chief reasons.
A member
takes up gymnastics, let us say. It is a new thingto him, at all events; he wants to see what it's lilre.
After a whlle. through no fault of his own maybe, he
finds that he does not make a first-class gymnast; he gets
bored with it, he gives it up. Oan anything be more ridiculous? It is not everyone who can be a first-class gymnast,
.or for that matter a. first-class boxer, or a first-clalls anything.
Nevertheles8, a second-class man has his value just all much
as a first-class man. In the first place, as regards himself,
" Half-a-loaf is better than no bread." If you meet a rough
in the street, it is better to be able to box a little than not to
be able to box at all. Not only this, but he gets the advantage of good exercise-which tende to good healthand a prospect, if he sticks to it, of becoming perhaps not a
first-class man, bnt the next thing to it. And it is the people
who stick to things, who won't admit defeat, who are the
people who matter just as much as the people who can do
what they want without any apparent trouble at all.
But there are other questions a member should bear in
m~nd besides the advantage he himself ia going to get out of
thIS, that, and the other. We have a Olub here which we
want to see the ~ea~ing Olub in London j more, in England.
V!e have the bUlldmgl already, but as has been said several
~~me~ beiore, and I am almost ashamed to repeat it again;
~rlCks and mortar do 110t make a Club." The old Olub
wlth a lot of really keen members is infinitely better than a
Buckingham Palace with a lot of members who are ready
to "pack uP." at. the least hint of failure, or rather, of non~ucce~s. I~ IS up to the memberlJ to " make" a Club, and
1U domg thIS. the second class man is every bit as invaluable
as the firs~ £lIghter, for he Can encourage young members to
persevere III whatever they have taken up and in general
set the tone of t~le Olub: .It is on such' members that ~
Olub largely l'elies, and It IS on the keenness or non-keenness of such members that the success or failure of a Olub
depen.ds. What. we .want is members who will take on
~nythiI.Ig, and wIll stICk to it even if they don't meet with
ImmedIate success; when we have that we are all right and
the ,. slack season" will be heard of no more. .Until we
get that we sh~ll have always at this time of the year members of the vanous classes dropping off and carrying with
them yo.ungf;ll: members, who vnth a better example before
them mIght have been good Ilrid useful members and with
the example ,the "slackers" furnish become u~eless arid
worse than ul!leless.
'-Fh~re is.yet another class that we have not yet dealt with
~\l(, "h~t IS the fellow that takes a thin(~ up and th '
t!JI,)W,'; li clown because it is too much trouble'
. d en
"",,'){')''''''
'1'~1 t 1
'h . h'1.·
0 we
J),".
l ,:,t,,') t;" a. elll.jL Wit· t uI8 cbss.
S nch,nor
fellows
do
~',""\\'l:L ;1 Cl lib If th'l,Y uanllot take the trouble cO su )ort
it, HUll Il,t, e;()od name, nor does any Olub want them.
PI

Steady progress has been made by the Class during the
past month, and the examination for the bronze medallion
has been definitely fixed for April 9th, when Mr. O. R
Leighton will again be the examiner. This is the first
winter that the whole Olass entering for the certificate
examination has stuck to its work right through until the
second and more Ilevere test, and we sincerely hope that
each of our candidates will be successful in obtaining hi.
bronze medallion.
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EDITOR.
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Eton Otters.
The firat meeting to enrol 8wimmer8 and ele~t officials for
the coming season will b" held on Thursday, April 16th in
the large hall at 9.15 p.m.
All those anxious to join are particularly requested to
attend. Any member unable to attend should give his name
to J. Davis in advance.
A second m~eting will be hel? on Thursday, April 30th
at 9./10 by whICh date all depOSIts must have been paid.
The opening night at the baths will be TV edne8day May
6th.
'
Since the close of last season we have been able to admit
a number of new members to the Boys' Olub. We shall
hope to see all these joining the old Otters in establishing
a l'ecord for numbers during the coming leason. Let all
newcomers remember~that-much as we welcome the addition of good swimmers to our ranks, we are every bit a8
fllad to s.ee the members who are a3 yet unable to swim j and
If they WIll persevere we shall soon succeed in teachil'!.g them.

a.v.w.
New Members.
The .following hnve been elected Members of the Boys'
Club smce February 1st ; Feb. 3rd-J. O'Rourke.
Mar. 3rd.-F. Fletcher.
W. Law.
Feb. 10th-A. Richardson. Mar 17th-E. Ohamberlain
H. Hustoe.
A. Perry.
J. Bradbrook.
W. Wiaken.
F. Whieton.
D. Burgoyne.
H. Williams.
Mar. 24th-J. Smith.
Feb. 17tli-B. Empson.
J. Gray.
L. Cole.
Feb. 24th-E. Hasler.
G. Arlett.

Boxing Notel.
T?e past 'month has not been a very busy one for the
Boxmg .Class, the only thing of note being the Under 16
FederatIon Oompetitiona held at Oamhridge Houfle Oamber!e~15~a~S.E., on Wedne"l(]a-r nnrj 'l'hllrsrlrty, Mar~h 4th
the
. ere we entered tlYl) of ollr 1ll"m1'm's: .T. TIlsley in
nlsl~nd~r 6-at. and R. Davenl'ol't ill tit, Ull I '\' (j·st 11)~lb8.
y was unlucky eaough to be half,a-pound too heavy.
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and therefore was not allowed to box; but Davenport did
very well, beating two opponents and only losing in the
final hy a very narrow margin on the casting vot-e of
the referee.
In the last iRsue of CH IN-WAG mention was made that one
of the trainers had 1>e<'n specially engaged to come down
every Friday evening to gi I'e the younger boys extra
tuition. Perhaps they did not see it, or forgot, so we repeat it as a reminder.
Last month it was
Now comes the old grievance.
pointed out to members that if they finished the season like
they began, there would be nothing to grumble about. In
spite of this, the last four weeks' attendances have been
worse than ever, only about half the members attending. I
think everyone agrees that this is too barl, and next year,
no doubt there will be some very big changes which the
memhers will not like. It will then be the Oornmittee's
turn to point out that members would not study them the
season before, and therefore the Committee in turn refuse to
sLudy them. We are getting towards the end of the seasononly six weeks remaining-and it is hoped that members will
make their final effort and finish as they began .
J. A. B.

Cartoon.
The Oartoon this month is by our friend Mr. F. H.
Townsend, who recently visited the Olub. Mr. Towntlend
is the Art Editor of Punch, and many of our readers will
be familiar with the brilliant cartl)ons and drawings from
his pen which appear weekly in that journal.
OHIN-WAGGEllS will rejoice to hear that Mr. Towllsend
has promised us some more cartooll!!, and will join in
thanking him for his great kindness.

We next find it mentioned in a Bill for the abolition of
swearing introduced into Parliament early in the last
century. It waR cited as a frequent cause of swea:ring
among city men who used it, owing to its unpunctuality.
It was seriously proposed to abolish the line altogether,
hut fortunately for posterity the Bill was thrown ont,
largely owing to the influence of the Society for the Preser"
vat ion of Ancient Relics.
I trust that you will excuse me taking up so much of
your valuable time and space, but I am sure that you will
agree with me when I state that Hackney Wick is fortunate
in possessing such a perfect relic of ancient daYII.
" ONU)OKER."

Gymnasium.
As we go to press news comes to hand of the result of
the Federation Senior Physical Training Oompetitions. The
order of the first three teams was as follows : St. Fraucis ..................... 113 points.
Eton ........................... 101
"
Hutchinson House............ 99
"
This is highly satisfactory to ourllelves; and the Olub
should be proud of the fact that during the first season
that we have taken up these exercises in the Olub, our
representatives have been able to secure second place.
Next year we 11mst make sure of coming out' on top!
Meanwhile - Well done, Sergt.-Major Roberts and the
Eton team.

Guild of St. Nicholas.
The Guild of St. Nicholas will hold its annual meeting
on Monday, April 27th, at 8.30.

The N. L. R.

la it True-

To the Editor of OHIN-WAG.
Dear Sir,-I have read with great interest yonr recent
article on ., Old Hackney," but I have searched in vain for
any mention of a certain railroad which, I think, is one of
the oldest things in the district. With your permission
I will proceed to mention a few outstanding feature. in its
varied history.
'1'he earliest mention of it is to be found in the notes of
J. Oresar, Esq., who visited this country about two thousand
years ago. He states that the line had just been opened to
the public when he arrived, and was then considered to be
one of the seven wonders of the world. Be casually mentions the sad case of a high-bred young Roman who, apparently in his normal senses, was seen deliberately to take
a ticket from Old Ford to Broad Street, a distance of at least
five miles. NeedlesB to state, the poor fellow was never
seen again. The only reason that could be assigned for his
rash conduct is the fact that on the previous night he had
lost 2id. at "Morra."
,
It will come as a surprise to most people to learn that this
railway WRb instrumental in frustrating the Gunpowder
Plot. The conlpirators had decided to transport the gunpowder from the wharf at Poplar to the city by railway,
and from Broad Street to Westminster by waggon. They
had reckoned the railway would take a week to deliver the
powder, wheTeas the time actually taken was a month.
This delay threw all their plans out of gear, and gave the
'government time to discover the plot. It is an interesting
fact that the very engine that drew the goods train with
the gunpowder, now has charge of the 8.10 a.m. train from
Victoria Park. In consideration of its veteran service, it is
allowed a quarter-of-an-hour'a rest every morning at
DaMon.
' . -. ,.'-- ._.

That Mr. Wellesley has got a new hat? If so, who gave
it to him (was it connected with the Harriers' match) ?

* * * * *
* * * * *
That the Boys' Olub will require a New-man

That Frank has taken up roller skating-and why?

if hill con-

duct doe!! not improve?

* * * * *

That the "Four Fletchers" will give their humorous
diving display during the coming leason at the Baths?

* * * * *

That Bob J ameson plays draughts on his new hat?

* * * * *

That Bob Mitchell and Bill Medcalf took a distinct fancy
to Oount Apponyi, and have asked him to come down again?

* • *

III

*

That Grange, Beldon and Pedlar caught the " Jack" on
the first day of Spring; and, if so, where did they catch it?
*~I.**

That there was a run on "Bachelor's Buttons" on the
21st March?
* * * * *
rhat the Library is to be re-named the Bear Garden?

Old Boys' Shove-halfpenny Tournament.
This was won by Bert Tweed, E. Smith being one point
behind. Mr. Wagg was heard to say that he would have
won if he had not been beaten 80 often; and this
" Waggism " has since been adopted by E. Smith and other
ulls'tlccessful competitors.

[April, 1914.
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Interviews with Celebrities-No. 5.
MR. W.GRA VES, SEN.
On enquiring for Mr: Graves in ~urs~ance. of an.0rd~r
from tbe Editor to o"btmn ab allcosts·an mtelwlew wIth thIs
celebrity, I wasdil'ected-to the Eton ()}d Boys' Club.
Prolonged lmockings at the door, ho~evel', pro~u~ed ~o
effect, and I therefore commenced to skIrt the bUlldlll~ III
the hope of finding an open window 01' some other P?8slble
means of ingress. For awhile my efforts met wIth no
lIucceBBbut in making mv third circuit of the Olub I
became' awar~ of applause .of. some k~nd i~ the upper pa~t
of the buildmg. lJetermllllDg to mvestlgate wha~ thlS
might be, I laid hold of the waterspout; and, lightly
hauling myself up hand over hand, was very soon at the
window of the hall of the Eton Boys' Club. There I saw
what I took at firBt sight to be a Suffragette having her
face washed with a sponge and fanned with a towel-which
operation was being done by no less a personage than Mr.
Graves himself.
Soon alter my arrivnlnt the window "Time" was called,
and I had the privilege of seeing a fine exh i bition of boxing
by two rising members of Mr. Graves' family; but unfortunately the waterspout broke before the verdict was
delivered, and I fell heavily to the ground. Mr. Weatherby,
who was working in the garden, hurried to my assistance
and offered to con vey me to the doctor in his motor car;
but after half an hour I found myself still at the Club, and
Mrs. Graves had very kindly come out to offer me first aid.
She was soon aiterwards followed by Mr. Graves, and it was
then for the first time that I met this imposing character face
to face. "You are interested in boxing, Mr. Graves?" I
asked; for, in spite of my pain, I stillrelllembered the task
which had been entrusted to me by my I~di tOl'. " Yes,
yes," replied Mr. Graves in rather an off-hand manner.
" Susie boxes well, doesn't she? Didn't half let J oe have it;
and he landed her some good 'uns, too. But I'm really
keener on billiards. Would you like to Bee me play?"
Oharmed with his affability, I at once replied that nothing
would please me better, and we proceeded to the Old Boys'
Club, when Mr. Graves challenged Mr. .Nettlefold to a
match of 100 up.
I will llot dwell on the· u ps and downs of the game, but
will content myself with saying that Mr. Graves in the
course· of half. IIn houl' aggregated. no less a score than 21,
including a break of 5 (3 off the red). It was a pleasure
to see such an exhibition, but nevertheless at this periodI
ventured to interrupt. 1'Ir. Graves was then in the middle
of a break, having just potted the white ball with con~
summate skill. However, far from resenting my intrusion,
he ev~n offered to give up the game (Mr. Nettlefold had
then reached 98) and to place himself. entirely at my
disposal so that I could proceed with the business entrusted
to my hari.d8~
..
,.
·.'''Iunderstand, Mr. Graves," I began, "that yours is the
master mind which controls the affairs of State connected
with this vast building?"
.. That's me," answered my friend, proudly puffing out
hit!! manly chest; "indeed, I may style myself the life and
soul of the whole place. These, Olubs have no parallel
~hi'oughout the ldllgdolD.Wheth(:lr it is at football, at
cricket, at boxing, l'unning, swimming, gymnasium, or
anything else, yOu can bet your life that'. . ." But
at this interesting moment of our discourse the cries of a
lusty infant resounded through the hall; and, with a word
of apology, Mr. Onwes removed from his lower lip the
fag-end which had remained suspended there during our
convers~tio~, and, grasping firmly in one hand the slipper
from 'his l'lght foot, rushed from the room muttering to
lUmHl£, If Facta 1W'7 'IIerba- Archibald! Oertai'flly not."

Boys' Club Fo.otball.
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There is not vei'y much to' report about, as thewea'ther
hasbeeh BO bad; each· Saturday haEf:been \vorse'than'·the
last, which is saying a good. deal. ._ On Februal'Y28ih:all
thl'ee niatches were ~'ederation. "A h team'were beate~iQY
H,e~ton ll-2) on our gro~wc1. "B:' team los~ (l~-~)
agamst St. Mary, ~toke J\ewlllgton; thIS was a pIty, as It
was the first League match in which ," B" team have been
defeated: they must buck up and beat St. John's llext
week, otherwise· we shall lose the Hackney and Stoke
Newington Deanery League Cup. .. Under 16" easily beat
Repton (8-1); W. Bass scored five goals.
March 7th" A" team were beaten by Fairbairn at West
Ham (7-1): we had rather a weak team out, owing to
various misfortunes; O. Renson saved several good shots.
.. B" team beat St. Luke's (5-4): we had to lend our
opponents two players. " Under 16 " played I£astbourne.
March 14th" A" team were to have played St. George's
Athletic; but the latter scratched, BO they had no gume.
" B" team and "Under 16 " both went down to Eton; an
account of these matches will be found elsewhere.
March 21st Elms ~ocial have scratched their Federation
matches, so .. A" team had another holiday. "'13" team's
opponents also scratched, and Webbe failed to turn up
against" Under 16," so Saturday was a blank.
Next Saturday, March 28th, will be the closing mateh of
the ileason; all three tearils :must win their last match,
please.
[STOP PREss.-By winning their match on Saturday 28th,
the I:.l team have retained for the Club the Deanery Shield.
Well done, the B team !--BD.]

Football Visit to Eton.
Mr. Macnaghten and Mr. Marten were both very kind in
each inviting a football team down to Eton to play against
teams picked out of their respective liouses. The chosen
day was Saturday, March 14th. We all met under the
clock at Broad Street Station, and then "tubed" it to
Paddington. Curiously enough, there were no absentees!
everybouy turned up punctually.
" A" team were to have had a Federation match, so
" B " team and "Under 16" sallied down to Eton. Mr.
Andorsen,whom we were delighted to see again, met
us at Paddington. 'l'hrf\e compartlllents lHtd been reserved
for the party; however, there was only just enough
aocommodation, as some members have grown so much
since the beginning of the season (I won't mention any
names, but can this refer to the Life-broth takers!) We
changed in the pavilion on Agar's Plough.
On the way down in the train the sun began to shine;
but apparently it didn't like the look of some of us, as it
went behind the clouds and refused to reappear. '1'he rain
commenced just as we began to change, and it continued
to rain-or rather pour-for several hours. The" B "
team played against Mr. Macnaghten's House, and
.. Under 16" against Mr. Marten's. Mr. Kinnaird refereed
in the latter match with his usual skill without his whistle,
and Mr. Andorsen took on the other game.
When everyone was wet to the skin the referees thought
it time to stop. '1'he scores were: "B" team 5-2 and
"Under 16" 1-3.
Our opponents most kindly supplied us with an excellent
tea, and the weather can't be said to have interfered with
Any appetite. We left Windsor about 7 p.m., having had
a most delightful e'}rpeditiQn. We all owe our best thanks
to Mr. Macnaghten and Mr, M&rten for their most kind
hospitality.
..
A. K.
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hghtly'turn to. thOughts of"-gl'u:b,
when Spring onionB first appear .
Wh~ch make yOll .•hed a sad, salt tear·
-'Whi!Btpassing Rapacioli's stall,
•·'Tis.then the. fact . you may recall
'".,
'. That it i~" Sprin'g~ ."
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When poets sit. and muse for hours
About March windB and April showers,
And when they're out forget to stop
And visit Harry J ackson's Bhop;
When Cricket come. and Football goes,
When in the Star you find the O's
Have-carried off the Football Cup,
And then YO\1 suddenly w"keup,
'1'he11 it is Spring..
When your dinner's hard to chew
'00. it's a young Spring chicken who
Has ~ot. a graat-great-gl'eat-~rand8on
Roun~ m the Manor House fowls' run;
When Spring chickens crow next door
And wa,ke YOll up jUlt after four,
Your beElt alarm-clock you then shy;
When frolll this mia.He out will fly
Ten yards of spring;

When punsters" spring" this old, old joke,
Which falls as Hat a. any bloke,.
'"Oan February March?" they say,
And answer, "No, but April May" ;
When Wisepart wean a ten-inch .mile
BecauBe Spring-cleaning is in lityle;
And while the builder's round ~he pub
You step into the whitewash tub,
You know it'. Spring.
.. FOSSil."
[After perusing the second half of verse 3 we werll so~e
wh~t alarmed. We have since ascertained, howel"er, that
the budding Tennyson does NOT reside in Hisehohne Street,
which fact ha1\ quelled our natural anxiety. We hav'; also
removed the bomb-proof sliding roof and llalf a dozen
torpedo nets from the domicile of the Manor Houile feathered
stock.-ED.]
, .

Letter from Tommy Wil.on.
MAOKOVITZ, VICTORIA ROAD,

.

BELVUE HILL, SYDNEY.

FATHER (also Members of the" Old Firm "),YOll ask me to write; well, I will try and tell you
all about el"erything.
After a voyage lasting nine weeks I landed in Sydney. I
w•• surprised to see the difference in the town from what
I had seen in Melbourne. Sydney, although much more
populated than Melbourne, is not a patch on it, As soon as
I landed I went straight to the Uovernment offices .. (You
know I came out to do farming.) Well, the first thing th(lY
said to me was, "' Thete is a job at Oooma (a place about
200 mile. flquth) ; they want a motor man (they couldteU
by my papers that I was in that line). You had better
write for it and come back in a couple of days; in the
meantime, go round the town and see if you can find any
work." That waa nice, after offering to teach me farming.
Well, I went around but could not find anything, so went
back three times within the two days. At last I asked him
point blank if he meant 10 find me a place on a farm. I
DEAR
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1Y,as just getting tired· of .tho man. He did notaeem to
thoWednesdayhesai'd" "You cart go' up
country to a place called Keepit,15-miJes frolna':plac~
c!,lled Sorn~~t9n.. ". To"g~t to it I:hau,to-,ga'to: the.:iIeal'est
to\vn called- lamwol'th ·by. train:- -.' - " .
. ... _
I left Sydney on Thuraday evening at 7.15;nud .arrived
-at Tamworth the.'next morning at. about .5.30~ Fromthere
to Somerton 'is a distance of 23 miles to be done by·coac4;
.Let me point out that when I got to Tamworth I Was li1inllf!
my luggage; it was lef.t behir.d at Sydney. After looking
round for the coach I found that it did not go utltil the
next morning. You call· guess ho",
felt .... .'fhey nev~r
told me anything about it at the office. Well,· I wired f6r
my luggage, and looked round for a place to stop for thl)
day. At last I found a small hotel.. Thesun.wns then
beginning to get warm.
..
. . :
·1 then started to look round forll job forthe-day, buqt
was no ,use; before the ~ay wa.B over'tl~e .t!le.$l111 goy qE
to 107 m the shade-a little bit more- than yOll -get ,It )~
England. I could not sleep that nig4t 10r mosqiiitOE)i!,
When I got up next rilorning I wa!l one mass of biteB~.J.
.uppose that the things knew that I wal a 11ilwhand.
.";'
I got up at five on the Saturday m·ol'lling. WheIi I met
the driTer of the coach that was going to Sumcrton h&
told me that he could not take me until the following
week; perhaps not then, 3S he waS full up. You !lee, th~
passengers book their seats in ad"ance. It was only ~
sort of a pony trap, I can tell you I was a bit disheartened
about it, after travelling all those. miles (a bout 300) for
nothing. I could not see the fUll in staying up there all
that time on the chance, 80 I went and made arr_angemen.tij
to go back to Sydney that same night (Suturday),intenqing
to call at the office and tell him about it. So I got in :t1i~
train and left 'famworth at 10 o'clock p.m, and rea.cheq
Sydney at 9 o'clock on Sunday morning, .._,...
.. '.
I went to a hOllsewhere immigl'lints stay \tritil tbey can
get settled, and booked a bed for the night. T had l~ talk
to the manager there; he told me of:aplacc-·atBelvu.,
Hill, to do Bome bush clearing.. So T went. rou~ld :fir8~
thing on Monday morning and saw the people. Islart«;l.d
right away.
.
........ : .•
You see, I took the first work that I coiIld get. Abou-t
1 o'clock they asked me if I wouldsiay {Lnd~iVe.with the-m
as a sort of houle man. I thougbt that here wat'ia ch~nce
of getting good food, and whateve:f,yage$ T .llad I &ciuW.
save.· So I have agreed to stay for:\ time for .El 50vcl't;igil
. ..
.. . . _.. '.. ",::
a week and all found.
I am to get a l'iso in about two .weeks: •.Theri theh91s
is going to get El car shortly, and tnatmilY·mefLiiaeh,!nce
for me. So here I am for the time bei:!rg;l ,vas· '91l~J, ~£o
get lOs, a week up at Keepit, so Icanhal'dly qe . qlm;peq
for taking thiA job.
. .
.,. . . " ';.
'1'his is a glorious spot that lain livlng in,- I -!la'?
got El small tent hOU5e to live in. I can see. a P;WL'o!
Sydney Harbour. My boss il a largeje):Vellfll' in. Sydiley;
I will tell you what 1 do. I rise about 6.30 .a:ril::.As sc)ou
as I haTe had a wash I get tea and bread re~dy for 7J5:~
"hen that is over I prepare breakfast, whrch ta1cesplnce
at 9 o'clock.. I then mess about until about 10.30, tl,en I
start making the b'lds and sweeping the rooms out, ThiQ
takes me up till about 12 o'clock, 'rhen I start to g••
lunch ready. You should Bee me lay the table. I believe
I could cut Mr. Meyer out at t,heMinor Hou!le ..· Oh,
sometimes during the morning I go down and feed the_
chickens; we have got about 40.
After lunch I dodg.
around doing odd jobs ulitil 5 p.m., when I start getting
dinner ready.
Just SHe me peeling the potatoes and getting a chicken
ready. This morning I cooko-d Bome rice, and the.y vnul,ted
to know if there wa. any more i they said il· was grand •.'-

care a.-bit.. On
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'7't;T,HJi)N the· bUdl are on the trees,
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Tell the old man at the bar that I can cut him out with
his eauAage and maslled. You ought to see me cooking an
omelette or making a custard.
Oh I must t~ll you this: as I WaI!! coming back to
Sydn~y from 'l'amworth we .fount! 3 cat jum)?ing ab~ut t~le
carriage, BO I got hold of lt and pushed Inm outsIde. I
afterwards found out that it belonged to one of tlle
.
passengers.
By the way, I have not got any of those CIIlN-'YAGB that
you sent; I have enquired, but to no purpose. Oould you
let me have a coupJe of copies of December-one the usual
and the other the Christmas Number?
Sorry to hear about the cnr letting you down like that;
but I trust that it is all right again, and that Gilbert is
trnining for the course at Rrooklands.
Thank Mr. Villiers for his most kind letter, and tell him
that this is an answer, to his, as I can only tell him just
what I have wl'itten here. I thank you also for your
letters and card.
What about my bloke.
Why hasn't he written?
Perhaps he is busy pushing the car about.
Well, no more now.-I remain, with best wishes to all
the boys, yours, etc.,
W. P. WILSON (T01iMY).

Letter from W. T." Whiston.
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c/o THE OANADIAN AGENOY, LTD"
157, ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, CANADA,
March 19th.
DEAR MR. WELLESLEY,-- Many thanks ior your most
delightful letter, which contained some very interesting
news to me, and for which I must apologise for not
answering before.
I suppose you are aware by Press newt'! of the severity of
the Oanadian winters on Bome occasions, so it will not be
particularly Burprising if I mention that we have bad it
28 deg. below zero here; and maybe it is interesting to you
to know that during onE' of the several cold spells that
Montreal has experienced this winter, I had my ean
frozen. I will not mention the results, as it might deprive
Oanada of a few future immigrants. Nevertheless, that
experience has not deterred me from pal·ticipating in tIle
m~ny Canadian wint~l' sports which I have thoroughly
enJoyed; but now sprIng \11 upon us, and the snow and ice
is fast changing to the brown earth. I am well satisfied
with what I have accomplished during my first winter in
Canada, but next winter I hope to be able to give you
more explanatory news, becauae I shall have seen and
ex.peri~nced many things that have not come my way
thIS wmter.
Through the publication of a letter of Bob Edwards in
CHIN-WAG I was able to find out his address, and have been
corresponding with him often since. I find that he is
getting on fine, and is "Cl'y well contented with farm life.
1 may ~ay that I am well pleased with Montreal, and think
that WItl], perSeVel'lHlCe I shall prosper exceedingly well.
,Harry has probably made n~y task easier since my arrival,
~nd I am sme that 1 owe hlm a good deal of thanks.
"> As reg.ards OUIN-WAG: It is JIOW sent to me rE-gular])',
so there IS no need for yOll to bother about it; but 1 must
,congratulate you and the Editorial staff fOl' its great succpss.
I note .that you h~ve go~ a competitor IIOW! "Gas-bag!"
Next time you wnte I vtlsh you would tell me sometllillg
about the Urchills' Cluh.
, I desi~e ~o he rememl)ercd to all the members of 1he
, Olub, wlshmg th~ll1. every SUccess in the futl1l'e; ant! I
must now close, Wlshmg you :md CHIX-\VAG nIl success unci
prosperitl'.-Witll. best reg~rdll, I a.m, yours very sincerely,
.'
'. '
W. '~'. W"l8TOH.

A love of sport nnd a love of animals-these two things
have always been held to be characteristic of the Englishman; and BD it is that. our membera will follow with
interest the fate oC a Dill which is to be introduced into the
House of Commons this week to prevent the exportation
from Enghmd ,of poor broken-down old horses for
slaughter abroad.
'
,
Horse-flesh is used for food abroad, and no horse is too
thin for making sausages. Live horses can be made to
walk to their destination; dead horses Imve to be carried.
On live horses there is not the duty to be paid that is
demanded of the importers of "meat." For these reasons
over 11,000 horses n yenI' are sent to Belgium to meet
death (and what a death !) at the hands of the slaughterman.
For twenty-six hours or more these poor beasts are tossed
and buffeted by the waves of the North Sea,-herded
together, often without food 01' water-for why should the
dealer s'Pend money 011 fodder or water for the horses
which are to be killed on arrival?
In the yellrs to come we shall all have votes-votes for
our homes, our wives and children, our rates and taxes, and
all that goes to make life easier and happier for us. May
it be that the members of this Club will not forget those
who have no power to speak or vote for themselves!
[Reprinted oy Spuial Permission "/ iIIe Pr"prie(ol's

0/" Punch. "l

The Moan of the Old Horses.

"m ASTER,

it was long ago you rode me;
Master, you were careful of me then;
Never waFl there anyone be.trode me
Eq ual to my master among men.
When we flew the hedge and ditch together_ • Good lau! '-how it made me prick my ear!
Horn and hound, bright steel and polished leather,
Long ago-if you but saw me here!"
l.JL

Pitiles8 wind and heaving 8urge,
A fevered foot and a running aore,
The siren's sht·iek for a funeral dirgg.
And a hobble to death on the further ,her,.

"Malter, it was long ago you bought me;
Master, you were proud to see me strain,
Matching all my might all nature taught me
With the loaded burden of the wain.
When I drew th" hllrvest waggon single• Good lad! '-how I turned my head to see!
Chain and hames and brasses all a jingle,
Long ago-do you remember me? "
Pitiles8 .urge and driving hail,
.4 ahip a-t'oll in a dazing roar,
A shoulder aplit on an iron rail,
A",d a hobble to death on the further shore.

..

Ma~tel', YOll

were s:\ddened when we parte«,
negged of m~' new master to be kind;
ni \'PI'S owners si nce and divers.hearted
LeUY8 1l1f) old and weary, lame and blind.
Voices in the tempest passing over• {lood la~s!'-l can scarcely turn my head,
Oat~ and dpe'p-strewn stall and rack of clover,
l.ong ngo- and oh that I were dead! IJ

Pile?!l8 fate-too long to live,

,P~I~OU8 pnd for a friend of yore;
~t ton 1/!uch of a boon to f/ive

n as

, A mereYttl death on the nearer

.1101''''
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Editorial Letter.
DEAR OHIN- W AGGER8,
Summer is on us at last, and a good thing too, or we
~hould a;ll have been drowned! But the rainy days are now
III the dun pa~t, and for the last ~hree weeks the early risers
have been trSlIlg to make up theu' minds which is best-bed, or a beautiful sunny morning, and also whether the
water in the lake is really warm enough yet. Mr. Villiers
s~id he'.d been in a morning or two ago, but nobody saw
lum do It, ar:d as a ~atter of fact the lake is llOW empty
and undergomg reI?Rlra ! The Football season is closed,
and th.e Old Boys wdl soon get an opportunity of trying the
new.pI tch Mr, .Weathel'by has had laid down on their ground.
lA ell, we wmh the. summer good luck, aud hope it will
be a g?od one, espemally for Oamp. We are told on reliable
authonty .that the oak ~as come out oefore the ash, and
therefore It. must be a fIne summer, but somehow or other
th.ese theorIes ~r~ak down sometimes, and OUlN-W.AG decllnee to COmfl1lt Itself to a weather .forecast at present.
. We regret to report that another of our members is leavIn.g us-:-- E. Pedlar-who sails for Australia next week. We
wlsh hIm the very best of luck,and hope that he will not
forget OHIN-WAG when he gets there.
THE EDITOR.

London Federation v. Oardiff.
'1'his match was played on Easter Monday on the
It was a beautiful day,
whICh however, seemed almost more suited for cricket
and the ground was in s.plendid order. The chal1enger~
had s!arted fI:om Oa~'dd'f at 1.30 a.m., but in spite of
trav~llmg all n.Jght arrIVed in splendid form, and confident
of. ViCtory. KiCk-off was blown about 11.20, but fifteen
mmutes after the start London nt-ady succeeded in scorinO'
from a l;(ood centre Pl~t in from Alden on the outside right
but SklIlnel: unluckily put the ball just over the har_
London contlllUed to press, and once ot' twice looked like
Bcoring, whic~ they SOOI1 afterwards did, Mason dribbling
down and findmg the net. All in time our representatives
Bob James?n, Bucky, and Pedlar were playing a sound
game, espeClall the former. Pedlar's duties at this stage
were not onerous. Soon after, London nearly scored from
a corner. and then for a while play remained even. 'l'hanks
to Pedlar the enemy failed to score, but they continued to
loodk d~nhgerous. London, however, were not to be denied,
an WIt some good rushes carried the game up to Oardiff'r3
goal,. and would have scored but for some fine work by tho
OardIff goal keeper. Half-time was blown with the score
1-0 in London's favour. London had Buckey largely to
thank for the fact that the enemy had failed to score: in
fa:-t all our representatives were acquitting themselves
wlth the greatest credit. After half-time the game was up
and down the field, both sides in turn, having had bad
luck before goal.
Mi~sion ground on the Marshes.

MAY, 1914.
A g?od shot by Al:tus wal3 well saved by the Oardiff
custodIan, and O,ook.hIt the post. Mason, after a good run
by the forward Ime Just missed the mark. '1'wo off.sides
prevented us taking ad vantage of some excellent openings
and a cnuple ?f go.od shots by Bob Jameson went wide of
the mark, so ll~ splte of continuous pressiIlO' by London
the score remamed at 1-0. Then Cardiff I;:>made a good
run down the ground and ollce again we had to depend on
Pedlar, who was not found wanting. But we were qnickly
back, and o~c(J again missed the goal only by inches.
J,ondon contl,nued unlucky: Hawkinsfl'Olli a good kick by
Bucl~ey, p.ut III a verf hot shot which hit the goal-keeper.
a?d III qmc!c SUccessIOn we put in two more shots which
dld not qllIte get there. Later, a useful OJle by Bob
Jameson found t,he gnal keeper's hands.
We were shortly ~f:er to regret not having made better
use of our oPPOl·.tumhes ; for Cardiff after one or two runs
fo~md the ?-et WIth a shot by Skil~ner ; but in the very next
mmute Sklllner (of London), replIed 2-1. l\-1ore preRsing
by LO!ldon followed, and several ineffecti ve shots. A shot
!,y Skt;ll1er was fisted ~ehind, and off the corner we only
JURt fa!le~ to ~core. TIme was soon after called, leaving
London vlCtorwus by 2 -1. It wa" an excellent match all
through, and it was most satisfactory to see the way the
London side was supported by our three representatives
who all played an extremely good game. 'l'he visitor~
before thIS had not had a goal scored against them so
'
London may feel proud of a good performance.
THE EDITOR,

The Slack Season.
We !llSel't the l~tter which appears bel.ow, not as it may
seem, 111 order to Impress our readers WIth the excellence
of O!IlN-WAG ~l'ticle8, but to give them nnidea of how this
purtICular artlClfl struck another Olub who saW it-namely
the Oat.holic Settlement at Bel'mol1dsey Wc mean to shew
this Olub-and Clublanr~ in general -that the Eton Boys'
Club knows 110W to ~et rId ?f the slack season,llnd that in
future we shall do WIthout It. Mr. Woods writes:
OATHOLIC SETTLEMENT,
S Grange Road, Bermondsey.
A,pril 5th 1914.
To tlll~ Editor OUIN-WJIG.
Will you let me ,'euture to tell you as brieB.y as possible
what a very 1'8al impression the article on .. Slackness" ill
your April number, has made on SOllle of us here? As the
manager of a Working Lads' Club in Dermolldsey, I have
recently discovered slackness creeping in after all exceptionally busy winter season. 'l'his splendid article of yours
therefore has just come in tl1e nick of time, and I intend to
make every member of my Club read it. Now that I learn
it is possible for any member of the Eton Boys' Olub to
hecome slack in spite of all the efforts of able and unselfish
managers, and marvellous buildings, I will be lUore patient
THE

r--[,May 1914.
with my" slackers" who at any rate ~ave not had qJlita
the snme privileges as thel-Iackney \VlCk boys
:
In Bennolldsey we would welcome a lila!1a~er lIke Mr;
Wellesley, arj.d we could find 11se for a buildmgsuch ~s
you possess .. As regards Olub members, however, far be It
for me to SUO'fl"est that we have fewer sportsmen and gentlemen (usi'ng tbe latter word in it~ best and trues~ sense),
than can be found in Hackney WICk. Tn conclusl('n, may
I wish the Eton ]{oys Club continued success, and congratulate yon, Sir, on your splendid magazine.
Yours truly,
H.ALPH V. WOODS.

Letter from W. G. Wilson.
The following letter has been received hy Mr, Wellesley
from Tommy Wilson, who left for Allstralia in Nov., last.
('/0 Mr. Myers,
"i\iaskeritz," Victoria Hcl. Bellevue Hill,
Sydney, N.S. W.

March 8th, 1.J 14.
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Df'ar Father and all the little children,
I was so pleased to get your letter last week, I can tell
you I am just beginning to feel the effects of being away
from home. I think 1 told you ill my last letter what sort
of work I am doing, !Jut in case I did not describe it fully
enough, I will try and let YOlI have an idea of wh~t I have
to do. To start with, I get up somewhere about 6 to 6.15
a.m. I arrange to have a cup of tea with bread and butter
ready by 7.15. I then feed the fowls. We have 41, so
there is a little job feeding them. This takes me well into
7.45. I then put the kettle un<1 milk on the stove, so that
it gets hot slowly. I then go out and do a bit of work in
the garden,; at. 9.15, I come in and see about getting some
breakfast ready. \Vhat will you h(Lve for breakfast? Eggs
and bqCOll, an omelette, or pel'haps you will have some boiled
rice. But as a rule it is. something to do with eggs.
Well by about 10 o'clock the people think wbatthey would
like for breakfast, so, ill .it goes. I don't know what they
think of my cooking, but they mannge to eat it. and they
havn't had a doctor in the hOllse since I have been here.
Well, after the meal is over, I see about washing up the
dirty things. After that I sweep up th'3 floors, then I waRh
them, just fancy me with a ,scrubbing brush and flannel,
hut its aU in the game. I then fill aU the lamps, you Bee
we use KerOtline. here,.even for our stove, which is worked
on the oil Rystej:U.
Afterth~t I manage to put in another hour in the garden
",hien brings us to about 1;45 pm Well, I think it's time
we had sOlllelullch dou'tyou?
Ro I lay the table in the
dining room (I have all my meals out in, the open). Lunch
over, wash lip again, by this time it. is about 3.15 so I
sweep up:again andofflllto,the garden for a time, 'Ab~mt
5.15 I come down and have a wash, Hnd just slip ou a pair
of different trousers and shoes, then itistinwfor the fowls
to qe ;fed aga!n. After that I have to thinkahoutgetting
tea rendy ; 1 start on the spuds first, then I see to the ,
pUl:lpkin. You see the pUlllpkin is a sort· of staple food
onthere, we grow them ourselves. Well, 1)1 ahout 7.15
dinner i; served, and I manage to gt't washed t1pbv. about
8 30; then I take coffee in ahout 8.45; filter that' i 0'0 to
bed, because I feel that I deserve it. J do thb every"" day
except vVednesday and Sunday: on IVednesday I go to town
to get allY letters that ~hel'e might he, and come .straight
ho~r!~:;: f~~l ll?t ~L1.l1e,ruore}11.l1:11 ,2i hollrs:, On, Sl~n.day. I
wrlteJ-e!}e~~e~B~n~l:re.
;1.ftel'1lo!Jn;,bti~
it :
.
.'.
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in the morning. I am telling you this now, hecause I may
be able to write something [lifferent next time. I may leave
here at any moment. I have asked a fellow down at the
Home if·he will keep a look out for me. By-the-way, I
don't think I have told you about the position of the house
that I am in ; less than a q unrler-mile 011 my right I can
see the sea, which stretches across to England, and on my
riO'ht I can see a place which is called Watson's Bay. It
js"a glorious sight! Last week we had a shower which
lasted foUl' days; of course it left off for a minute or two to
get hreath, but it came down with renewed vigour alter.
Dear Father, vou talk about that sense of humour; well,
its there alright: but at present it requires a lot of cultivation. I feel that I shollldlike to come home. If I had a
job to come to I should he home like a shot. When I first
came here you could get a decent meal for sixpence, now
YOLl have to pay ninepence for the very same meal.
The
other bloke will tell you about that bide of the question.
I am Rorry that I cannot gil·e you thiR as my pe1'111anent
address, becaw;;e I may be out shortly as I have stated elsewhere, but any letter nddre:;Aec1 to : W, G. WILSON,
C/o The Church of England Webnne Home,
llaWes Point, 8yclne.y, N.8. \V.
will nlwa~·s find me. Re Sllre to put t.11C initials
Best wishes to memhcrs of the Olnb and '(Jl(l
Firm.'
'J'(l~n[Y.

Tell :Mr. Villier" that
(1£ the boys to wri te.

I lmvn't forgotten

Ililll

Ask Rome

Life Savers.
The examination of this S~nS()ll'S class for thA Brollze
Medallion of the R.L.~.S. took plane on Thursday, April
10th, with Mr. U, E. Leighton as examiner. Simultaneously
the eight couples competing were j lldged for the President's Ohallenge Gnp -which will be awarded annually to
t.he pail' who do beHt at the Bronze Mp.oallion Exami L1ation.
Mr. Leighton most kindly judged this also -taking
enormous pains to uHtrk for the merit shown by ('acll
individual at rescues anclrelea,:e, in water, at brick diving,
land drill, reslIscitation; alld theory.
The result of the cOlllpetioIl was Ufl follow8 : Land Drill,
Water Drill. Resuscitation,
Total.
and Questions.
R. Mitchell
40 } 78
DO} 186
264
G. Jewson
38
96
AI£. Pearson
42 } 79
90 } 178
257
A. Kinnaird
37
88
E Illsley
41 } 78
89 } 178
256,
W. Bass
37
89
'1'. Packer
35 } 72
90 } 184
2[i()
A. Penrson
37
94
F. Belclom
34 r 70
88 } 178
248
J. Graves
36
88
R Davenport
34 } ~~
81 ll71
246
41 IU
E. JOlles
90 f
F. Farmer
} 178
246
~! 68 86
O. Biclunan
02
A. Wilsoll
86 }114
30 } GO
23<1
88
F. Heed
30
Bob Mitchell anrl Gilbert J eWSOll thus became the first;
,., ---, : ... ".-:,
holders oltlie Cup-.

}
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The work throughout was smart and sat,isfactory, and
in every way did credit to the Otters.
'1'. l'acker deserves special mention for his high placing,
having only been able to attend every otller practiee all
through the season owing to alternate weeks of night
work.'
lt is more than pleasing to see the whole o[ tho.3e who
competed for the certificate going through with the thing
until they have finally gained the Medallion, and we shall
hope to see all of them at work now practising fo]' the
Award of Merit-which they should be able tu obtain early
in September.
The Examiner's report is appended.

G.V,W,

Report of Mr. R. Leighton, R.L.S.S.,
on examination for Bl'on,ze Medallion
and Competition for Life Saving Cup.
In speaking of the judging for the handsome silver cup
so very kindly presented by Mr. Palmer for competition, I
w()uld like to say tlmt there was very little ill point of
proficiency between any of the. teams co~npeting, a~d carefulnote had to be made of slrICt, attentlOll to details that
would otherwise have been disregarded in any ordinary
examination such as grasping the arms too high or too . low
in'the rescue methods, neglecting to lean the head well
hLCk in the 4th method, and so on. Many subjects did not
lll'operly interlace the fingers in the 2nd and 3rd :eIeases
ancI this loose holding of the rescuer was respollslble for
Sl)me scrambling releases in the water which had to be
pl'nalised.
.,
.. '
Although the ohJect dive should have pl'esenteq no dlthcllIty, hardly a competitor performed it with ease and
gmce; lllallY overshot the mark and had to turn h~ck, an:!
severnl.fulllld it equally as hurd to come to the s!-ldace as It
was to get down. This is such a pretty dive 1f properly
performed. If the chin is kept down, the body be~t at the
hips, and hoth legs art! ?rollght up t~gether Wlth toes
pointed, one can go down 8 or 1.0 feet With. ease, wl~ereas
the majority of ~ompetitors ~l!>aJ!pe~ll'ed. III a ',Vhll'~, of
troubled waters With much futtle luckmg In t~e aIr. Il:e
use of the leg~ is only required when sWImmmg down. m
deep water and they should be submerged 1;e£ore b~lllg
used. All that is l'equirec1 is to get the body 1Il the right
position, to upend, then bring the legs up togetller, and
their weIght out of the water i~ sulliciellt to carry one down
6 or 7 feet without the use of elLher legs or arms.
I was much impressed with the BtaLI1~na showll by all.
The rescues were made in quick SllCt:CSSlOn awl the carrying of the subject,;ith spe~d, b,ut no distress was shown
by a single competitor, wluch ll1 such a large dass was
remarkable.
~ishing continued success to the Eton Otte.rs' S.O.,
Yours, ete.,
U. H. LEWIITON.

Swedish Drill and Gymnastic Competitions.
This took place in the Hall on :Monday, AIJril ?th, at 9
p.m. For the 8wedish Drill there were 17 cOlllpetltor~, and
for the Gym. only 4. Sergt.-major Hoberts was the Judge
of both evell ts, and put the competitors through a pretty
stiff examinatiou.

The result of the Swedish Drill Oompetii,ion was as
follows (maximum points 90) : Pts.
Pt".
F. Denman
71
S. Vickers
63
(0
1[ Green ...
68
H.. Fletcher
C. Hickman
67
E . .Mitcbell
58
J. Davis ...
66
vi. Peck ...
54
A. Dames...
65
Eclel'maniger ...
51
G. Jewson...
54.E. Oronin
fiO
H. Barnes...
63
A. Stannard
43
K .Jordan ".
63
W. Standfast
42
J. Francis...
04

n.

The Gymnastic Oompetition resulted as under (maximum
points 50) :
S. Vickers
42
H. Bar.ues
40
J. Fraucis
30t
E. Oronin
15
Attbe closeof ithe competitions, Sergt.-majol' Roberts
congratulated t)le memhers of the. Class on their work d ur".
ing the seaSOll.; after which Ml·. Mal~tin-Smith presented
the ch~lleng€l cups to F. Denman and S. VickerSl, and
called for three clweJ's for the Sergt..-major. III conclusion
a rounel of cheers were cnlled for and given, for Mr. Martin
Smith.

Federation Senior Physical
Competition.

Trainin~

The Phy::;ical Dr111 Federation Oempetition was competed
for 011 Mal'cll 30th, at Oamperdown I louse, and proved a
great success. There were more teams competing than
there had been before. The Eton team were represented
by the following :-R. li1etcher, O. Hickmall, J. Vickers,
W. Green, F. Denman, A. Barnes, G. Jewson, E. JOl'doJ].,
with Peck and Mitch,·ll as reserves. The result is pretty
well known,' and the team ought to be very highly COllgratulated at the success of their fir<lt efforts; nervousness
was greatly re:'lponsible for the m~jol' portion of the
mistakes that were made, bnt now the ICe has been broken
it is to be hoped this will not hamper liS again, except in
a few cases the exercises were all done exceedingly well,
Marks were 'lost in' the marching and in the ., arms
bending." The whole success of the, gymnastic ,class was
in the keenness of the members. The attendance always,
has beep. excellent, which accounts for the position we
obtained in the competition. It must not be forgotten
that we are extremely lucky to have obtained an instruct')r,
like Serjeanl;-Major Hoberts, it was entirely; due ~o ~lis
keeness that the team arrived at the profiCiency lt dId,.
and the gymnastic class; ought to repay 1.1im by being even
more keen than before. It was a greaL pity we were unable,
to enter for the under 16 competition, owing to there not.
being enough members, also not entering for the Senior
GYlllnastics, both ~hese. competitions must be. competed
for next year, aud, Judgmg from the success tIllS. year, we
might go very near sweeping t~18 hoard. rl:b~l'e have heen.
between 20 and 30 wembers thiS term, and It IS to be hoped,
whell the llew term commences after the SUlllmer this
number will be largely increased.
J~ M. S.

Camp.
The elate of this ye~~r's Oamp has heeu. fixed
July 3btti~lJd(;m~llY ,4;ugu~~ 19th.

£01'
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Football.
OLD BOYS

v.

WA'rERLmvs.

'rhe Old Boys journeyed to Bigham's Park to fulfil this
league fixture, and proved successful by 6-0. ~wing to
the heavy rain during tbe week the ground was 1Il a very
bad state, but the Old BOYB adnplecl themselves to ~be conditiolls bettpr than their opponents, w~o. were .handlcappr.d
by being short. Under these condItIOns It would be
impossible to criticise the game i.ndividually, although on
the whole the gnme was qmte good; the Old Boys
thoroughly deserving their success.
:~
!

OLD BOYS

v.

LEYSIAN MISSION.

OLD BOYS

v.

LI~YMOR.

This game was played on Mabley Green and resulted in
an eusy win for the Old Boys by 10-0. From the outset
the Old BOYB attncked, their opponents seldom reaching the
half-way line. W. Browning and H. Squirrell caused the
yisiting hacks any amount of trouble. A. Reynolds p~ay
ed his usual game at back in fiue style.
W. Emsworth
played a splendid game, his passing being of the, highest
order. 'raking the team on the whole, there is a great
improvement in the last two games, and if present form
can only be maintained we should finish up with a respectable position in the league table,
'1.'he foregoing articles were intended for last month's
CHIN-WAG, but arrived too late for publication. ED.

r

team, as there would not be many for Reserves. ?e was
sure they would be glad to hear thatW. Davls had
aOTeed to act as Secretary for B team, and under 16. The
f~howing were elected Captains and Vice-Oaptains :--A. Team.
B. Team.
Under 16.
F. Spencer.
W. JCJ1l7'.
H. Buckey.
R. Renson.
H. BenJamm,
W. Bass.
Mr. Kinnaird asked all members to back up our
respective Oaptains, and wished them. a must successful
season. The meeting closed at 10.15, WIth a vote of thanks
to the Chair.

Letter to the WI'amblers from the
"J'ersey Arms."
" Jersey Arms,"
Middleton Stoney,
April 15/14.
Dear Eton Raml)lers,
Thanks so much for the letter to-day. I am delighted
to hear you arrived home quit~ safely, and no trou~le,
and also to hear that vou all enjoyed your stay here WIth
us at Mid. We have missed you all much since your
departure, and I mutit say you were a good lot of lads, and
we quite enjoyed hayi~g you here.. Don't expect ". Jersey
Arms" will shake agam so much tIll you come agam, and
have a rollick. I wonder which returned first on Monday
night, the footballers, or ~lr. A. Yi11iers and Mr. Gilbey <;>n
their bikes? The weather IS glonous now and everyone ID
the country are full of work on the farms and gardens.
, Yours sincerely,
F. W. 'I'oDD,
P.S.-Please remember us all to J. Illsley, the :featherweight boxer.

Letter from E. C. Smith.
Cricket General Meeting.
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A Cricket General Meeting was held at the Olu b on
Friday, April 17th, at 9.30 p.m. Mr. Kinnaird was in the
Chair, supported by Mr. W. iJavis, and there was a fair
attendance of members. The Chairman said he would like
to ma.ke a few remarks befllre the election of Oaptains and
Vice-Oaptains for the ensuing season. lIe hoped members
would realise that it was impoHsible to carry on Olub
Oricket unless each member worked his 11ardest for the
team. TIe hoped members would turn up regularly at the
practice on Mabley Ureen, and that whoever arrived first
should go aud get the cricket things from Mr. Woodbridge,
and take them down to the ground, otherwise mElmhers
turned np Olle hy Olle on the Green, and, not seeing any
preparations mude, went off home again. Thfm he warned
them about complaining when their names were Pllt down
to carry the bng. Every member had to do it in turn, and
complaints and grumbling showed lack of keenness. Mr.
Kinnaird went on to s~~y that about 40 names had been
written down on the list of intending cricketers, and he
" asked the meeting whether they would like to run three
cricket tedms this seaBon. This was carried unanimously.
'rhe Ohairman warned them it would be necessary for
everyone to turn up regUlarly if they wanted to run a third
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The Old Boys were at home to LeysianMission, who at
present head tho Stoke Newington League table anda good
game was anticipated, but unfortunate~y after .the game had
only been in progress about fifteen mmutes It had to be
abandoned on account of rain, the re-play being fixed for
April 18th.

!
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H 1, Large Block 2,
Royal Naval Barracks,
Chatham, 21/4/14.
Dear Mr. Wellesley and the other Knuts of the Clul),I arrived quite safe and sound on Monday afternoon just
before tea. Directly I got there I had a bath, then tea and
bread-and-butter and jam; it was very nice. At 7 o'clock
we had supper: that was a basin of cocoa and bread-andbutter and bloater paste. We have to get to bed at
8 o'clock, but you can lay down and read for Borne time.
You asked me to write my first day in the Navy for the
OHIN-\VAG. I haye written this, and it is enclosed; if it is
too Ion.,:!, you can cut out parts you think are dry. I hope
that it will interest you and the readers of OHlN- WAG.
I have just found out that I will only stay in barracks
for four or five weeks, then get drafted to a ship. I can
also go up for a week-end soon, but I am not going to stir
out till my hair has grown longer.
I will close, as I have to go to tea, Wishing you and
Mr. Weatherby, Mr. Villiers, etc., the best of health and
every succeOiS in the doings of both Clubs,
I remain, yours truly,
EUNEST C. S:MlTII (Smutty):
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My First Day in the Navy.
" Get out; get Ollt! Show a leg; show a leg!" These
'were the cries, shouted in a loud voice by the P.O., that
woke me up at 5 o'clock this morning. We have to turn
·out sharp, or you get a clout round the ear. We then lash
·our hammocks up and take them to the P.O., who tells you
to stow them away; when this is done you wash-that is,
:about four or five of you round a small tub washing as
hard as YOll can. As soon :lS we were finished theP.O.
told all the new entries to wait downstairs till breiikfa~t is
ready, that is, 6.50 a.lIl. Vve had a bloater, balf a doorstep,
,a basin of tea, and a piece of butter if you are lucky. You
have to stand up fOl' breakfast. After breakfast we had a
:Bpit and a straw, and mucked about till 8 o'cloek. We had
to muster in a little room to go over to the recruiting office;
while we were there the bugle played, and we saw the men
,assemble-that was about 9 o'clock. ''''le signed our names
and then went to sclwol, where we did four simple Hums
:and some writing. Afterwards we saw the drafting officer,
who said, " Ever been in the Army or uniform?" "No,
sir," replied 1. The P.O. then took us to the place where
they stamp the names for your kit-bags, etc. At 12 o'clock
we had dinner, which was mutton chop, greens and potatoes,
and custard; half of us had no knives, so we became
savages-that is, fingers only. When we finished dinner
we have till 1 o'clock for ourselves. We had our hair cut.
You ought, to see me ! I look like an escaped ronvict. We
J.:eported to the P.< )., who told LlS to scrub the room ont :
tbat was soon finished, arid we miked about till tea at
4.15 p.m. After tea we went to see the doctor, who made
118 strip: we took all the troll ble for nothing, as he only
glanced at us and !;;tamped our card. I have been over the
gymnasium and t.he bowling alley-the games room where
you play cards, c1rauglltil, chess, etc.; you can also write
your letters there, as they supply pen and in k. There is a
,di'y and a wet canteen; if you are under 20 years you are
not allowed in the wet, but you can buy what you please
iri. the dry. The barracks is a big place, qui te like a small
town.
We had supper at 7 o'clock, which was fried
haddock, bread, and a basin of cocoa. We go out for a bit
·of fresh air, and sling our hammocks at 8 o'clock.
You have a hammock with a mattreS::l of horsehair and
one blanket, and you sleep as best you ean, which is hard
after being used to a bed; all you can hear all night is
",snores hud and deep." We have plenty of fresh air here,
and the windows are opened top and bottom. I bave had
an easy time as yet, but I expect I shall have to do some
work very soon, so I won't sing any more about the easy
billet I have got. I am finishing this in my hammock, so
1 must close, as I expect the electric light to go out.
. Wishing both the Clubs the bf>st success,
,
I remain, yours truly,
E. C. S1ilIm (Smutt.y).

Lettel' from a Humanitarian.
'1.'0 the EditOl' of CHIN-WAG.

Oommiseration League, Covent Garden, W.,
, .
April 1st.
Sir,-I happened to pass your Olub one rainy evening
1.'ecent1y, and was amazed-nay, horrified-to see a party
,of several lads, dressed only in light singlets and shorts,
emerge from the Club buildings, followed by two or three
,gentlemen dressed in woollen Bweaters, who told the puor
lad& to "get along."
Now, as a member of the R.S.P:C.:\. and /l.S.P,O.C. and
·other organisations, whos~ object is to mitigate undue

suffering among animal life- high and low-I take this
opportllnity of protesting against this custom of making
poor lads run out in such guise.
.
Taking the case from a nelltral standpoint: How woula
you like to have, to run through muddy streets, dressed
only in the lightest of attire, without even a chest protector?
How, also, would you like (to say nothing of the ruin) to be,
splashed from head to heel with mud by a six-foot, heavy":
footed individual who finds it impossible to tread only in
little puddles?
Then, after being ~plaslu"d for n distance of anything up
to four miles, consider the plight of these poor youths on
their return, pantingwitli fatigue, sweating with terror, and
straining every nerve lest they should be last home, for which
default, I conjecture, there is some dreaded puuishment.
Think of tbis, I implore you, and see if you can110t do
something to alleviate t.his distress.
'1'0 aid you, I
suggest the following remedies : Let the ludsproceed only at a gentle trot.
Allow them to re"t every quarter mile or so.
Supply tllelTl with chest protectors and cough syr~l>'
And, finally, provide each lad with an umbrella when'
the weather is wet.
I should be pleased to learn how these suggestion$"
work in. practice, and WOllld deem it a fa.vour if you
would permitsoll1eof t1)e3e lads to give their views on the'
matter in your Ilext issue.-I am, Sir, yours sincerely,
A. FOGEY,'
P.S.-I sh(.)Uld esteem it a gracious favour if you would
insert the enclosed advertisement of my new work, "Woolgatherings," in your next issue free of charge.'-A. F; ,

The Cyclist.
A camian stopped at Liza's door,
,Yho wore a heavy frown;
A big crate lay upon the floor
Which came from a country town.
Inside it was a bicycle
li'ro.in Liza's Auntie AllllC,
But he was disappointed
When to use it he began.
On it he could not ride a stroke,
No LUatter how he tried;
At first he took it fOT a joke,
But afterwu.rds he cried.
WhellLiza is learning to Tide,
He brings his companions to help j
They gleefully shout as he wobbles about,
'rhey roar, they squeak and they yelp.
It takes him a long while to learn;
It seems a peculiar thing'.
But I'm perfcctly clear he was learning last year,
Does he learn once again every Spring?
When Liza is learning to ride,
He prances all over the shop;
.'
He skids and slides, and he tangoes and glIdes,
You never know where he will drop.
I try to keep out of his way,
But I know that I'm doomed tosubsic1,e
In abasement profound, mangled flat on tl;le
, Under Liza, who's learning to ridA.
[ground,
,.
Now he is going to put an advert.
, In the London Daily Mail,
To tell the British Public:
'1'here's an old-iron bike, for sale.
" HILWGRAM."
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The Smash of the Southend Express.
, :JtW,\S when Bandsman Blake won the Oup last July
~
I bought a new collar and stud,
.
And went down to Se!1man's and sported a tIe
To (lress up jm,t like a. "youc.g. blo~d " i
Then I says to myself, "Metlunks I WIll lue
To salubrious Southend-on-Mud."
Made up like a filbert, I left my abodeThe other chaps felt quite outclassedO'er Tarry town Bridge and down Oarpenter's Road,
By the tallow ~nd soap wor~s I passed;
Through such splendId scenery qUl.ckly I strude,
Till I reached Stratford StatIOn at last.
With my young brother's cap on, I t?~k l~alf .return,
And the ticket bloke looked wltll dlsdam;
I said, "Yes, I'm big for my size, you'~l discern,"
As I dashed in the Southend tram.
But as my adventure you yet have to learn,
I'll tell it to you once again.
.
Our speed from the first was quite twelve miles a week
(The same as a Ford motor-car) ;
The pace made me dossy and tire~, so to speak,
As I puffed. at m.y pen.ny CIgar!
.
Till we stopper! wIth a Jerk Just outside Bm'kIng Oreek,
The place where the scent factories are.
Then came a crash arId a deafening din,
A norl'ible ear-splitting roar;
My collar and tie were completely done in
As I !Plt myself flung through the door.
The shrieks of the dead made my cranium spin,
Thougl: the sleepers continued to snore.
It seemed that the engine was not very strung,
And had fell down and busted its spine j
It's whistle was whistling George Gray's latest song
Called 11 The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
So I picked up the engine and took it along
And sboved it back: on to the line.
We all thougbt the stoker was dead when he died,
'Oos he'd got squashed as flat as a door,
So I took his place by the engineer's side,
And we started for Southend once more.
And the engine was whistling" The Wedding Glide,"
And the sleeperB continued to snore.
For ten solid hours and a narf did we mopThe speed sent me nigh up the pole j
Then our fuel gave out, and we started to stop.
We were in quite the deuce of a hole,
So I sent off a message to Francis's shop
And ordered half-hundred of coal.
I was hungry and thirsty, and so was meI'd had neither bit nor sup;
But the engineer happened to have some cold tea,
So we each poured ourselves out a cup
Whilst the engine was whistling the" Robert E. Lee,"
And the sleepers refused to wake up.
Refreshed and renewed, I dragged the train there
With a coil of rope that I found,
And soon reached the town of Mud Island, just where
The cockle plantations abound.
The cheering crowds threw up their hats in the air
At! 1 fell ill a faint to the ground.

The Great Eastern Railway, who owned the express,
Applauded and hip-pip-poorayed j
Their Yankee manager said, "Waal, I guess
I'll see that you're amply l'epaicl."
Then he ordered a medal for me to possess
From It factory where putty is made.
He said, "You will have a splendid address
When the presentation takes place;
King George shall present it to you, I guess,"
He said, with a smiling face.
(And the king is the highAst there is, that's unless
You've got any trumps or an ace.)
King George came next clay and with him did bring
Hetainel's and dukes by the score . . .

*

*

*

*

*

When a porter said, "You'll get your eye in a sling
If you SLEEP ON THE OARRIAGE FLOOR.'"
And the engine was whistling "God savo the King,"
Whilst the sleepers --(the same as before).
U

F'OSSE,'"

WIT.
This article is not intended to offend anyone, and if any
reader of CHIN-WAG feels that it applies to him his best.
plan is to ask himself the question" Is this nonsl~nse or not.'"
If he realises that it is not nonsense, then the object of thewriter will not be in vain. To come to the point. I spent
a very pleasant evening the other week in the club, and was·
delighted with the club and its members i but there seemed
to me to be one little thing which, I might almost say,.
spoilt everything. I refer to t.he " Wit.," which got on my
nerves more and more as the evening went OIl. For instance,.
eluring a game of billiards a member sttid to himself" Now
then, pull yourself to pieces." A roar of laught!'r greeted
this quite funny remark. However, the gilt was taken off
the ginger bread when the same memher made the sameremark quite twenty times in the next half-hour. To my
dismay I found that the club laughed equally land each
time the remark wat! made. It is hard to define humour,
but repetition of a bon-mot is not humour; on the other
hand it shows a decided lack of it. Humour cannot be
taught, but it is easy to stop this continual bubble of stale
nonsense. It is not very funny when you see it on paper.
The following is typical of some of the conversation:
1st Uember.-" What is the day of the month ?"
2nd Member.-" It isn't any day j its the night."
(Roars of laughter.)
This is not screamingly funny, is it? Again," What will
the' weather-be? ' " may have been worthy of a smile months
ago, but now it doesn't deserve the peals of laughter that it
gets every night. These sort of remarks are very in fectious.
Three years ago at the Oamp Ooncerts I think there were
three members who did not say "'1'he next song will be a
dance."
I suppose Punch is the one leading humorous paper. It
was established in 1839, and has never repeated one of its
jokes. What a lesson to us. "Pull yourself to pipces"
was established in 1913 and has been repeated with unceasing regularity every night. I don't want to be a
wet blanket on the enjoyment of club memhers; I
want to try and make club members realise that
however good a remark may be, it should not be
kept in one's pocket like a handkerchief, to be l1!'ought
out and put back for future use. Let me impress on
members that conversation is not trying to make smart
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remarks all the time. If I say to a member" What a nice
room tbifl is," and he replies" Yes it is an ice room j we
want a fire," I should not think him smart, I should think
him a fool. There is a happy medium between always being
serious and always tall,ing nonsense. I am sure you don't
want visitors to say" A splendid club, but what rot some
of the members talk." Of course, its difficult to make a
sudden change, and might I suggest that to start with,
members should make up their minds not to repeat
these wIttICIsms more than three times a week;
then only twice i then once; and then bury them for
Bood and all. It is very amusing to go down thfl waterchute once or twice, but it wou1d be awful to go down the
water-chute every day ten or twelve timps, for yearfl. Brevity
is the soul of wit, but repetition tortures it. Let us pull
ourselves together, and remember that we are in serious
danger of actually" Pulling ourselves to pieces."
" MILESTONE"

The Federation of London Working Boys
Clubs Annual Boxing Competitions.
(Specially oontributed by Mr. H. W. KEEN,
of the. "Sp01·ti11g Life.")
With a record entry to hand, the opening series of these
competitions started on Monday, April 20th, at Camperdown House.
. Wednesday evening brought the second series of bouts
to headquarters, when a large crowd in the huge hall of
the Eton Boys' Clubs, Hackney Wick, had the pleasure of
witnessing a most interesting night's sport. The Eton
boys all proved successful-a very creditable performance
-many of the Louts being so close that the judges had
considerable difficulty in arriving at a decision.
On Thursday, when the semi-finals and finals were
decided, the hall was again filled, and on several occasions
many of the visitors were roused to the greatest enthusiasm.
Amongst those present in the party from the Manor
House I noticed Mr. Gustave Hamel (the famous aviator),
Mr. Fairie Cox Iwell known to us as the owner of Bayardo
and Lembergl, Lord George Oholmondeley and Baron de
Gun7:<burg, all of whom appeared to thoroughly enjoy the
evening's entertainment.
Though two of the Etoll representatives managed to
reach their respective final bouts, both proved unsuccessful.
A. Barnes boxed in fine style throughout the 8-st. competitioll, but on the judges failing to agree the referee's
casting vote fell to S. Dryer (Victoria). The other, W.
Medcalf, failed to reproduce his early form when meeting
M. Rlake (Llugby) in the final of the 7-st., the latter being
an easy winner on points.
M. Steinbel'g easily outclassed his opponents in the 9-st.
-in fact he is one of the best men seen in the annals of
these events-the experience and ability which the Stepney
boy pO:'lsesses telling its inevitable tale. H. Green just
managed to catch the referee's eye in the final of the 10-st.,
but with little to spare.
Prior to Mr. Hamel presenting the trophies to the winners
Mr. Wrench (hon. sec. of the Federation) thanked those
present for the way in which they had assisted, and asked
Mr. Wellesley to introduce his friend Mr. Hamel. Mr.
Wellesley expressed the pleasure of aU connected with the
Eton Olubs at their having been able to hold the competitions in the Club Hall, where, lie said, they would
always receive a welcome. He then called uponl'iIr. Hamel,
who was received with loud cbeers.
Mr. Hamel presented the challenge cups and medals to
the winners, and then congratulated all present upon the

extremely sporting spirit in which all the bouts had been
contested. He concluded by saying that he had been asked
to give an exhibition of flying on the Eton Clubs' cricket
ground, and would endeavcur to do 80 at an early date.
This gracions promise sent the company away in the
highest spirits.

Boys' Club General Meeting.
A General Meeting of the Boys' Club was held in the
Hall 011 Tuesday evening, April 14th.
Mr. Wellesley was in the chair supported by Mr. Cadogan,
Mr. Nettl(>fold, Mr. Kinnaird, Mr. Suggett, Mr. Swift, and
Mr. Villiers
As Mr. ~ettlefold, in the absence of Mr. Weatherby, had
to take the chair at the Old Boys' Committee Meeting
which was then about to be held, the Ohairman called upon
that gentleman first to say a few words 011 the progress,
etc., of our magazine CHIN-WAG.
Mr. ~ettlefold said t.hat the llame "Ohin-Wag" was
given to our paper by Mr. Well(A.,ley, The succeSR of the
first few issues was due, not to llimself. but to Mr. Oadogan
who was sub·editor during his (Mr. Nettlefold's) ahsence
abroad. The number of subscribers he was glad to say
was still increasing, and those members who did not. pay
annually, bought a copy as each number was puolishea.
CIIIN- W AG was a splendid medium for enabling alII' members to keep in touch with those who had gone a1Jroad and
he was glad to receive from time to time letters from
members in other countries.
The contributions to the pages of CHlN-VVAG received
from members of the club were very good, but he thought
that still more members should contribute to its columns.
He hoped that those who sent in copy Vlould not be discOUl'aged if it was not published. but would rather try and
write something more suitable in the future.
Mr.
Nettlefold concluded by wishing UH~N-WAG and all its
readers success, and left, the room amid loud applause.
Football and Cricket being the sports at present uppermost in our minds, the Chairman therefore next called upon
Mr. Kinnaircl to addresR the meeting.
Mr. Kinnaird remarked that the past seaSon had not
been a very good one for our teams, although he was glad
to say the B team were successful in winning the Deanery
League Shield. Mr. Kinnaird emphasised the importance
of carrying out the instructions of the captain, as unlesB
this was done there was no point in having a captain, and
each member of the team might just as well play how he
pleased. It sometimes happened that members were
called upon to play on a nasty, wet afternoon, but if members were at all keen they would turn up as readily on a
wet day a'l on a fine one. He wished to thank the captains,
vice-capt.ains and the committee for their services during
the past season. Mr. Kinnaird announced that a cricket
meeting would be held on Friday, April 17th, at which
date the captains, etc., would be chosen and general
business arranged.
The Chairman announced that on Easter Monday a team
selected from the clubs comprising the F.L. W. B.O. would
play against a team from Cardiff, on the Eton Mission
ground. Our club had been honoured by lllwing three
players to represent the Federation, and lle hoped that all
who were able would turn up, not only to cheer the Federation, but to encourage their opponents.
Mr. Villiers then spoke a few words regarding the
Harriers who, he said, had had a very successful season,
being beaten on only one occasion, and then only when
they had run a much weakened team. He then referred to
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the Federation sports which were bein~ held at Stamford
Bridge, on Saturday, May :30tl.1, and saId he hoped that the
club would be well represented The annual Marathon
race would again be run this year .and he looked forward
to all ilarrier::l and Beagles competlllg.
Mr. Suggett then spoke about the Sunday Service.
Previous speak~rs, he s lld, had flpoke? about. the succcss
of the various sports, and he would lIke to say the same
with regard to the Sunday Service. 'L'h~ uttFlndances h.ad
of late dwindled considerably. If the tune of the serVlce
did IJot suit the members he was willing to alter it, 80 long
as the time acrl'eed upon did not clash with any of the
services of theOChnrch. Religion ought to he as much a
part. of [1. boy's life as sports. Never mind h~w good. an
athlcte a boy might be, there would be somethll1g.lackmg
unless religion was there also. Parsons, he smd, were
sometimes l1eflcl:ibed as neither men nor women; but he
said a man withollt l'eligion was not even that.
Mr. Suggett said he would be leaving the Wick .shortly,
but would be pleased to consider any suggestIon that
would enable the service to become a permanent part of
club life. (Applause).
'l'he Ohairman said he was sure that after what Mr.
Suggett had said, every member would t,ry to make it ~is
business tbat Mr. ~uggett sh~ulcl.reel tha! the club ser~lCe
should be the brightest spot m Ins work m Hackney WICk..

entered, they did not come out on top, t~Jey were to be con~
gratulated on securing second place, whlCh was very good
for a class which had heen running only one Reason.·
The Camp this yetiI' would be held from 31st July:
to 10th Al[O'IISt.. Those who were unable to stay the full
time couhl,"'of course, come cluwIl for either or both week
ends.
Mr. WelleRley asked the members not to swing on the
bars in the changing room which, he said, were part of the
Bvstem for heating the whole building, and swinging on
the bars might be the mellns of putting the whole arrangement out of order.
He asked members who changed theil: address to notify
same either to the Recretary 01' 10 Mr. Woodbridge.
.
The Ohairman anllounced that as the lockers were not.80
much in use during the summer it had been decided that
for the pl1rpo~es of payment, thesunlluer quarter would be·
from 1st April to 30th September; those who did not wish
to rent a locker could have their things stored for them
during the summer.
The meeting closed with a hearty yote of thanks to the
chair.
J.F.

Mr. Cndogan then spqk~ a few wor.ds regarding the
library j the success of the lIbrary, he saId,. WHS due to the
librarian, Ali. l'earscl1l. Mr. Cudogan smd he would be
shortly adding to the slock of the library and he would be
g1ad to receive any suggestions as to the most suitable
books to obtain.
The Chairman then asked Mr. Swift to say a few· words.
Mr Swift said, that unlike previous. speakers he was free to
talk about what he pleased. The right way to be a good
club member was to be sociable [1.nd to keep the rules.
Members did not realise what an unpleasant 1hing it was
for the committee to have member~ brought before them
for misconduct. lie concluded by asking members to t.ake
an active part in chlb life, to go in for some sport 01' other,
and to stick to the club and BO set a good example to the
YOUllger members.
Mr. Wellesley, in the absence of Mr. Wagg, then spoke
about the Boxing Class, the attendance of which, he said,
had not been so high as had been expected j there were
always a certain number of slackers who did nothing but
hang about, but he congratulated the members ohhe class
who had stuck to it all through the season. Our own club
competitions would be held on Wednesday, 29th April,
when we hop cd to see a large number of entries, alld the'
competitors would be matched· as equally as possible; on
this evening two invitation competititions-7-st.7-lbs. and:
8-st. 7-would be held.
On April 22nd and 23rd the Federation Boxing Oompetitioni'! would be held in om hall; and the club would
therefore be closed on those nights.
Mr. Wellesley then referred to the Otters, the first
meeting of which would be held on 16th April, for the
enrolment of members and the election of committee. The
Otters welcomed, not only good swimmers, but even more
so, non-swimmers.
With reference to the Gymnasium class he was very
pleased to say that the club had done l"emal·kablywell, and
both Mr. Martin-Smith and Sergt.-major Roberts were very
well satisfied V'iith the progress made; although ·in the
Federation Swedish Drills competition for which the class

A general meeting of the Eton Ottl"rs was held on Thursday, April 10th, at 9.30, in the hall.
.
Mr. Welle~ley was in the ehair, snpporteel by Messrs.
F. Weatherby, A. Kinnaird, G. M. Gibbs, the Rev. F. L.
Suggett, and the hon secretary.
. The 'Ohairman, in opening, remarked thnt the object:ofc
the first general meeting was to enrol members :and to
encourage· new members of the chih to join.
The fir.,t-class bath had again been reserved for our
members on WedneAday eveningsfrom8.45-an advalltage,
it was hoped, tbat every member would fully appredate;
Every member must weal' the club slips 01' badges. Slips
(with badges) could be obtained from the hon: secretary for
the sum of :3d. A pair of slip,; n1ll~t be made to last t,wo
semlOns. It a mernber should require another pail' within
that time he must pay the full price of 6d. Badges for
attaching to costume, etc., could be had at ld. cach. Any
member found wearing slips belonging to the baths would
.
he fined ~d.
An important thing to remember was tq Ipok at the notice
boards lJOth in the club and at the baths, aIld a member
shoulclmake his own entries for races and should not make
them verbally to cornmitteenien.
Nearly all the races were Ilandicalls, so that younger
members had an equal chance with older ones.
The Ohairman remarkecl that the Otters was Olle of the
most s{wcessful brallches of sport connected with the clubs,
hut still he hoped that members would go in for more
serious training. 'rile stroke used by the winners of nearlY'
all the championships was undoubtedly the crawl, a stroke
he hoped all members would try to learn. They should
again read the 1i'ebruary number of OHlN':'WAG, in which
thel;e is a fin·e article on·" How to Swim the Orawl Stroke,"
by the well-known swimmer, Mr. Cecil Healy. Professor
R. Harper'hudagain been secured as 'trainer to the club.
. All the members who had entered for life-saving examinations during the winter had been successful in gaining the
certificate and bronze medallion of the It.L.S.S.
A nurn bel' of juniors llUd been under Professor R. Harper'
for trailling'during the winter months,and it was hoped
that they wou~d contin,ue, RO • that they might be in good
form by the tIme the l' ederatlOnevents came off.

__________________________
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It was decided that last seasons rules should be adopted
for the ensuing year, and tha.t members' payments be as
follows : - ~1embers earning
7/- per week and under, Id. per week and 6d. deposit.
"
2 d . . , , , 1/"
20/-"
"
3 d . " " 1/"
Over 20;' "
"
4 d , , , , , 1/"
Mr. Palmer was again unanimously elected President,
and.T. Davis Hon. :::iee. The Committee elected were:
A. BarneR, P. 'l'asker, E. Osgood (80y8' Olub), A. Reynolds
and D. Toye (Old Boys' Club), and J. '1'oye (Outsiders).
All deposits must be paid before April 30th. The
meeting closed at 10.15 with a vote of thanks to the
Chairman.
" OTTER."

15/-"
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rendered by our well-known singer's soul-stirring contralto.
Jimmy Francis gave U8 an opportunity to use our voices in
"The Wedding Glide," and Percy 'rasker gave us a good
chorus in "On the Mississippi."
The entertainment was not only confined to singing.
The brothers Green gave ns a delightful display of the
sword dance, appearing for the first time in the club in the
uniform of the London 8cottish. 'rhey looked well and
they dftIlced well, aud we applauded them well, Several
other singers gave us Borne rare good 80ngB, inc1uding Mr.
Baker, uut lack of space prevents us from dealing with
them in detail. In the middle of the entertainment the
hospital box was sent round, and Mr. Wagg presented the
medals to the winners in our boxing match against the
Arethusa. We broke up about 11.30.
.. STILL LAUGHING."

We Want to KnowThe Crimson Ramblers.
If it's possible to get a bigger pipe than Mr. Nett le101d's.
By "NOSKIN."

Eton Otters' General Meeting.
Club Boxing Competitions.
The preliminary heats were fought on Monday, April 27th,
before a fail' audience. For the most part the bout .. were
not ,-ery exciting, but there were some exceptions, notably
Pedlar's bout with Boyce, which the former just succeeded
in winning after a spirited stl"uggle. List of bouts below:

Blit. 71b.

J. Illsley beat W. Nichols.
7st. BIb.
Medcalf beat F. Newton.
C. Skinner beat W. Jordan.
E. IIIsley beat A. Mallters,
.

W~

Bst.41b.
A, Barnos beat W. Peck.
C,. Braddy beat P. Pearson.
Mr.Sam Tanner very kindly refereed.

Boys' Club Supper.
The Boys' Club annual supper was held on April 4th,
and from start to finish went with a x'eal swing. Some 80
members sat down to supper in the big hall, and for a considerable time kept a staff of three carvers pretty busy.
But there's an end to everything, and before the last
waistcoat buttons were gone we adjourned downstairs for
a little music. This part of the entertainment wa. almost
as good as the other, mainly owing to our kind friends
Mr. Nicholls and Mr. Ruming, who sang time after time
and never refused us an encore, Mr. Nicholls' " pathetic"
ballads brought tears to many an eye, while Mr. Ruming
as Major Potts and in his various attempts to commit suicide
made us ach~ with laughter. More pathetic almost than
Mr. Nicholls' ballads was Mr. Kinnaird in that IIweet song
•• A Little Grey Hole in my Veat," which was magnificently

Supported by our pillars, Messrs. Weatherby and Vllliers,
At half-past eight we left the Manor Door j
Aud you cannot say the Bamblers are a lazy lot of
sbamhlers,
For we rambled as we'd never done before.

1'0 go first was soon the choice of Dick Pearce and Samuel
Boyce j
Mr. Weatherby was close upon their heels:
And he sat there like a King on his litt1e bit of string
Which Bupported 15 stone l)etween the wheels.
As the roads were fairly wide, good old Bob was by his side,
On his racing bike he looked an awful dog;
And Ted Hayes sped just behind, and of course with him
you find
Fra.nk Denman, Ernie Oronin, and the Frog.
, Hairy" on h,s bike of green next to Joshua Rills was seen,
And after thAm there came a lengthy ga.p ;
Then there came the Stratford Jacks, with their proper
cycling backs,
And the Understudy met his mush, Miss Happ.
For at Watford, sad to tell, the poor Understudy fell,
After Percy persevered to mend his brakes;
But the gallant Understudy, very bruised, and very muddy,
Oontinued full of hot cross buns, and aches.
Last, not least, the Lady Killers, Messrs. Oowcher, Barnes
. and V iIliers,
Oame It puffin' and a ~lowin' down .the st.reet ;
'l'hough their pace was lIke the tortOIse, stIll at Aylesbury
they caught us,
And we all arrived at, Middleton complete.
'l'here are also several rumours that dear Mr. Wagg, in
bloomers,
Biked to Homerton, and did it in a day.
,
When he stopped, not feeling well, he had" threepenny
worth of jelly,"
t\.lld, of com-se, came ba.ck by train, I'm glad to say.
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Old Boys at Oxford.
At the invitation of Mr. Villi el'S the Old Boys sR~nt
a very pleasant day on Easter ,\JondaY!1t O.xford. : ,~l;
·time fixed for starting was O.?O a.m., l)l~~ lt ;V:IS G.;)::!
before a start was made. The Journey to iJJl)ad S~l eet (by
express) was ~itllOut inciden~ of any note, exceptmg.. that
Uurley Brownmg was .cautlOnod. for rowdy lJ.ehd I' lOur,
which however, caused lIttle surpl'lse a" we wete u'Sed to
these ~utbur8ts from that gentleman. I::veryone appoared
to be in excellent spirits when we arrived at Paddlllgt~n,
and by the time the train, was ready to sta~·t we were qUIte
at home in a carriage all on our own, whlU~, howev:er, wo
found was not a smoker, but the guard .kIndly. cbd the
11ecessary by sticking a label on the ?arrmge wllldow ~o
the effect that smoking was permissl?le. Of ?ourse It
would take too much space to detail overytlllng ~hat
happened on the journey dOlYll, whi.ch was .a v:eryenJoyable one,. Blacking keeping thmgs alrve by SJll~l11g ~11 the
latest ragtimes. Although rather !1 hot morlllllg, lt was
rather noticeable that D. 'J'oye kept his overcoat OIl, perhaps
he had reasons best known to himself. By the time we
got to Prince's H.isbotough we ~ere propel'ly WOUIl!t, up,
although at times Curley got eXClted and wanted. to hght
everyone. We were now on the last stage of the Journey,
which appeared to be even more enjoyable titan t~tat from
Paddington to Prince's Ibs1)ol'Ough, and, wHh the
weather being fine, we were in the best of spirits. Wl.en
we arrived at Bicester we were driven to the •. J eraey
Arms" for lUClch, which wap enjoyed very much after the
lonO' journey· down.
We then had a look round
Middleton l'arJr, also the football pitch, which, HS far as
we remember, is the finest the uld Boys h,we ever playell
on. After a few cycle races (in which Fennel! took a prominent part) we returned for dinner, whicb, however, we
did not do justice to on account of the I'ootballlllatch artpr.
Having donned 0111' football dothes, we made our way
to the football ground, and at 3.15 both tC>8oms were ready
to ·start.
.
1'he Old Boys lined up as follows ._.

F. Denulan

Eo Peck

A. I:eyn"lds
F. Fennell
W. I'msworth
E, .To:ues H. Squirrell D. 'roye P. Dimmocle W. Browning

J. Dawson

The Old Boys pressed at the outset, and Middleton were
penned in their own half for some time, their backs repulsing many dangerous attacks. As the game progressed
Middleton· improved, and for a time play was confilJed to
midfield. The Old Boys' efforts were SOon afterwards
rew8.!ded, Dim~Q.cknetting from a prl'fpct centm by .lones.
Ins,(med by thIS sUl'ce~s.the Old Boys gave the home backs
plenty. to do,but their stubborn defence leept their goal
intact. A noticeable feature of the gmne waR the fine headwork of Emsworth, which was much admired by the
speqtfLtors, The game at this stage 'vas being fought at a
great pace, Heynolds and Peck having enough work to do
to keep Middleton from ,equalising, wltidl they did with
great credit, Denman being very seldom called upon. Halftime arrived with the Old Boys leading 1-0.
On resuming, the game continued to be fougll t at a great
pace, and Middleton equalised through theii' centre forward,
who made no mistake in netting, llenman beiug (JUt of
goal. The ball travelled from one goal to ailOther, both
sets of defenders shOWing up pl'o!1linently, but the (lid
Boys were not long in again taking the lead, Fennell conveTting a corn('r l,ick with a fine shot. The game at this
stage R~~ap1~ ,~fl:~~~r e:;citip.g~ [tnd with tell minutes to go
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Middlot,m acyain equalised. After this, both teams fought
strenuously 'for the winning' giml,and C>~lly the fine derensive work omoYIlolds aile! Peck kept tlleMlddleton team [ram
taking tho lead. When the final whistle was b!own both
teams had scored twlCC, and by the express deSire of Mr.
Villiers extra time was playod. By this time the players
slackener! considerably, they feeling the effects of a
strcnU0L18 game. .\liddleton, however, took the lead, but
tlte (lid 110ys were not l()]lg in rqualising, ]) 'r"Y6 netting,
and aftor two hours of ptlY neither side could add t,dheir
score, the giune ending thrce goals each -a very satisfactory
result on the run of the play.
The g,lllie OI'er, b,th team.~ had ton togethcr, ,,-hioh was
a very enjoyable menl, and 1\ e very much regrette.d. we
should have to start for home soon afterwards. J\1r: Vllhers
kindly cyave us permission to pick as many daffodils as wo
could r~rry, a privilege which we. all greatly ,~pprec,iated.
We started for the station nbOllt 7.15, and by eight o clock
wo were cam fortahly seat.<'c\ in the train on the return
jOllrnp,)'. The cyeiii-its, who I~ad started for home in the
morning', I,illdly left llS their luggage .to take ltol1:e, a
favour whieb we very much appreuated especmlly
when We arrived at Paddington.
The juurney home
was spent; Singing nll the ".ltest ra.gtime,;,uIter wltieh. BGltie
8ntertnined u" by stloring III rngt,l111e, \\ lien 11'6 tll'l'lVed at
Paddington wo hall all the luggage piled on the platform,
and )J<'ople ::;ecmec1 rather curiollH to know what we were
O'OillO' to do with it, the way they gat.hel't~d round us. By
iillle wo reae11011 homo Wll wero (luite knockf.'Cl, and thus
a day's outing ended which was ill every way splendid, an~l
om' very best thanks are due to 111'. Villiers for tlte
invitation.
" UN" (IF THEM."

tile

Club Boxing COlnpetitions (continued).
The semi-finals and finals woro hrollght off, together with
two viRitol'S' competi tions., OIl \\' eduf'sday, A pri] 29th,
beforo some 501l spectators,
III the Gst 7 dub competition semi·finals, J. rusley beat A,
Rkinner, and O. l<'rancis beat F. Mills, after an exceellingly
close bout., in which nn ('xlra roulIll was ordered by the
Heff'ree. The final produced a keen contest in which
lllslp'y just proved the victor.
The 7:st (:j club competition prodlle,,(l!~ closo bout betwern
A. t--kinller aud 'vV. Me1lcalf, alld another such between E.
111s1f'Y and R. Davenport., the latter of whom was conceding
nearly a St.OlH', nndJ,ut up a most plucky fight. Medcalf,
who was the mllre experiellced fighter, defeated Illsley in
the fi ual \Vi Lh sometlt ill g to spare.
The 8st 7 dub event brought together O. Macldey and A.
Barnes in Ol1e semi-filial, and F'. Beldom and
Graves in
the other, the former \\'illlling in each il1Rtance.
In a cll1se 5ni11, 13eldolll, who hoxed ex,·cedingly well
defeated .\Jadcley, of whom morc shoulll be heard next

.r.

s~ason.

Perhaps the tit-bit of the ~ evening waR provided by the
clLlb lOst competition. In the semi-finnl P. Grange walked~
over froni E. Pedlar and boxed n by.e, while J. Dawson wa~"
defetlted by K Tweed.
A Illost rousing encounter was
seen in the final, when Gmnge by the use of a determined
left, ollt-pointed Tweed, and gained a hard-earned victory.
The bouts were referl:'ed by Mr. B. J. Angle, andMessr~.
.T. Coopor and S.TannC'r acted as jlldgl's. with Mr. Wagg
as timekeeper. All ('ompetitol'il were passe(l by Dr. Turtle
befme l'ntel'ing ti'e ring. 1\t the c01lclusion Mr. \Velle",ley
called for t11l'f'e cheers for Mr. Angle, Mr. Cooper, Mr.
Tallllor and 'Dr. Turtle, after which the medals were.presented by Mr. AlIgle, who . concluded with some words of
advice to sI.! those in terested in' the 110ble art of bo~ing~ .

•
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Editol'ial Lettel'.
DBAR OUIN- W AGGEIlS,
Oh! how hot. The staff has been feeling it considerably.
Straw hats and light summor suits have been universal of
late at the OlHN-VVAG Offices, and only Yf'sterday I had to
rebuke the office boy for announcing a depntation headed
by Mrs .. Pa.nk~u~st, in his .shirt sleeves. .'rh~ amateur 11O~'
ticultul'lst IS plUlJlg for ram and, as I IVl'lte, It seems he lS
getting it to some tune.
We go to press this "ll1outh in a somewhat chast~lled
mood. Firstly, because we have shrunk somcwhat slllce
last month when we attained the magnitude of 10 pages;
but the Boxing, Gymnasium and Otters' competitions are
all over now, and there is not a great dc>al going on in the
Olub. IN e have, howe\'er, Oricket notes to fall back on
and a very pleasing victory of the under 16 over Pelham
House to rep'ort. \Ve scored 153 to our opponents' 17
Eve made 43; King, 2U ; and Buckey, 20.
Secondly, because we inclllde.l in our last number an
article which we fe!>] reflected to a cert.ain: extent on ourselves (we did not like to blue pencil it in c tse snrc~stic
remat'ks should be made ttbout. us). :Many are the tunes
''I''e havo indulged in light·hearted joking at tho expense of
the Mallor House garden, the Ford car and various other
topics which ftffordecl 'all ea~y butt to our wit; so easy abutt
indeed that article upon article appeared on the same subject al;d we laid ourselve.s open to t,he accU3H;tion of being
unoriO'inal and almost b'll'lng; for thf'se are Just the sort
of jok~s we sl10uld ~nd~aV:0ll~ not to write about. Humour
ill much more amusll1g If It IS fresh and unexpected, and
althoulYh a good p'lem or article may be produced
about b any of the old stagers and is often very good
reading it is infinitely more clever and more acceptable to
our re~ders to produce something which has not been
written on'before. Thc writer of the article on "IVit" was
quite right and we thank him for his rebuke to the editorial chair.
Mr Oadogan has promised us an article on "What to
Read," but is unable to send it in for this issu~, as he is
now busy training with his yeomanry. :Meanwhile we intend to'inflict some half-dozen lines 011 our readers, on the
subject of .. What to Write." So often when members are
invited to produce an article, their complaint is " What am
I to write about?" Therefore we think a little advice on
this would not be out of place. Now, it is.difficult of course
to find a variety of subjects that directly affect the Olub,
but it is not necessary that members should confine themselves solely to such matters. If hnmour is aimed at, it is
to be found in almost any morning or evening paper, which
frequently afford just as good a subject for a poem as the
Garden the Ford Oar, or the North London. But it is not
nece!lsa~y always to aim at humour. Members' opinions on
matters of general interest are always welcome. Politics
only are barred, because in a club of so~e 300 mem?ers it
is not likely that dl are of the same po1itlCal persuaSIOn but
apart from that~ the lines Buggeste~ open an. almos~ unlimited field whlCh OI:lI!ol-WAGGEnS WIll do well to conSIder.

JUNE,
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Oontl'ibutiollS have been received this month from
"Needle," and" Rltbbit," but not being signed with the
mernLer's owu l1ame, could !lot be put in OHIN-\V AG.
THE EDITOR.

SUlHlay Outings.
80me people like lo stay illdoor~ during th~ day and go
Ollt in t.be evening, others go ~llt 11) the .mOl'~lll1g und. aft~r
noon; wen, whut [ want to wnt.e about lS t!llS : )~()ll hye III
the \Vicl( or elscwht~l'e, keE':p there all the tnne, I'undays .as
well still breat1linO' the same ail', when you can very easlly
get into tIle countr~', say Chingfol'd, High Beech, Obigwell,
and other places, for ever SLlch a small. sum. ~ was surprised when I went out In;;t \\eek to Chlllgforcl, It only cost
me 4d from the" !laker" Arms," and I dare say it WOllld
not cost much more to the otller places named, you are
then getting £l'0;;11 ail' and seeing the C'OL1lltry YOlL live in.
Don't you thi:d{: it is ever so much better to go out on Sunday lilee this, tlJUll st.a~-illg at IlOme breathing t.he same air?
8upposin(Y 'YOll hi\\-oflinner at two o'clock, you can start at
3 or 4 0'0'"across the1farslt to the " Bakers Arms," get the
'bus t6 ~nywhere you have made up your mind to go to,
and in half-an-hour yOll are in the country, hreathing fresh
air. Even if YOlt are only there for two or three hours, you
are doing yollrself good, and you get to know your way
about, so that you want to go fart.her.
.
If you have a bicycle you can get on~ a long "','ay m a
very short time, but then you are sweatmg, breathlllg .hard
an(l getting <l nst in YO,Ul' lungs: \~hen you have filllshed
riding you jump off your mach;lle tlred out, and can hardly
walk. Not so going by :Motor ~u'l. You are fresh for .B
walk down country lanes, breatbmg slowly ,!,nd sweetly; It
iR eVAr so much hetter doing this than w.alktEg.d?w~,Ma.re
Street and going into t.he Pictures. WhIlst blkmg you
are' certainly enjoyinO' it, but when you get off what have
you to do? Why, looole after it to see that it. doesn't rUll
away' when you are walking you hiwe notlllng to worry
about' so I hope the boys will adopt this method.
,
"GEM."

Extract from" Chin-Wag," 1940.
Since Father wus maue Lord Bulldog, he ha'! had little
time for writing as he has to attend so many shows, so he
has asked me to write an account of the Club concert. 'l~o
begin with, I must say how pleased we were to see 811'
.Tosepb Nettlefold, R.O., and Bishop IVeatherb.v. Wemuch
appreciated the presence of these b;.tsy llle;1~ who Hew (1own
on purpose to be at our concert. CompanSlOJlS are O~IOUs,
and it would be hard to pick out the most popular ltems.
However, I think I ought to mention .first the splendid
tlhow given by Mr. F. Ne,yton'" perfonmug bulldogs; they
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only went wrong once, and that wad ,vhen they mistook
Mr. Wo Jclbridge's legs for the parallel bars, but as Mr.
Wooc1briclge suill he had plenty more at home (trOllsera, not
legs I th:" lwfortuunte accident was soon forgotten. 'rile
Maypole Dance by the Reynolds' children W.1S very popular,
the \yhole 24 keeping beautiftllly in step. When Mr. Allden Stlggesteti to Mr. ReYllolds that they Wilre step children
Mr. Rdynolds said he wished they were Mr. Wagg's
stories were a great Sllccess, as everybody knew when to
Iangh. The" Hum'll1 [hce" joke has lost none of its old
Slveetn8"l, alltl evel'yone was delighted when Mr. 'V,tg~ in
re,p:)llSC to an et1C1re, gave us the 1-1 t1Ill'lll R'\ce j,)ke
ugaiu. Signor Beldomi, the Italian, FrtJnch and German
ma'lter, sang "Parlez·v.:ms Francaifl, olli, oui. olli" bertutifully, accompll,nied by Lord Hlllldo~ on the pianola. 0 tpt.
K O. Smith of the S'.~nt)!I Lucy dauced the hornpipe and
gw~ !tll e/hibitiol1 oE blowing bllbble~. M l',hsty pt'ev-ants
my Lh3~:I'\bin~ illV' pel'flH'Ill~l,rlCJ at ql'eat lSllgtll, b'lt I m'ut
1l131lti III i~., Hlwins:(' ram'1ved som'.) of tin' tiles from the
l' »)E. [ IV8n't up ill Hish lp Weltllerby's Flll'cl [lying m Iclli1l9
nUfl dive(-V~)D ft. dOlVIl into [1, tauk in thq l1lil.ltlle of the
rJ lIn. Uhfortunntely, jll~t a'! I h:vl diveol Ollt tlt3 machine
stop pJfl "nd reEIBU{l t.o move; Ml', J eWilDll, tlte m·~ch·tllic
i, gett,illg llllllgry up thel'd, bllt he hope;; to get dOlYn in l{
I\'aek I)l' ,,:). fn t,lle miLllh of the C lllC8l'r, it l:elw1t'iun ftl'rivol t If! ty tlt:Lt, ~r". \Tillicl's had won til" vetc[.,\l:.,' nwe fol'
Enghtn,1 at the l.)lym~ic (}"I11I~ ill BI·'l:dl. \It-. A.lld311 >lairl
.. IIo's f)"le oE t.!B: '~llt,'! ., an 1 \VB Pl'Ollll1tiy t'lld ill' Jlik
F<JI'l'l1itel' I.) Pill! him,elr t) piece,. 'L'IWll 't.h'>r,~ lV,t'l a te I
millllt.e 4 int:ll,\"tl dnring which Rishop WCLLhol'iJv ;;nill
"1f)W l()vel,vthe ilOlVOl'3 in the ;\fU)ol' gmlflll slll'.lll; th"il'
i'llVJ>.f; am~n·t i'l w:tfted to Ille thr(lIlgl1 the OpC:l e;l~C'llellt "b·tt r,')nl Illllldcl.,( p lintel out to him tlllt It") W LS 'litt.inCl'
Ilext In ~It· . .rank Gr,tVtls. ~-Il·. Slvift tltsn c'lIn~ in :UlII Lwd
Bullthg tolll him th:1.t he was aU' hehill'l; :'1ft-. S\\"ift.s:lt
dO\v:.nnnd proved til,.t he \Vll'lll't, He brntiO'ht tile Vicl,ol'm
I)
. Wlt.l
. I I'
'L'I le sec)lld half
.., of I,!te [>t'o[at'1C (.,J)['porat,loll
Ul11.
gl':1111me thell took place. L'lck of space will on1\' alli)lv me
t'~ .In~Jlti(}l: f,h.:q;'.oE ,~,Ile item'!,
Bishop Weatherhy W,t'l
ask.·lcl t'J sIng LI:l:t ; In cut Ollt nU tile -;la!lg words aarl
inn'.! ., Oh. 8Iiz~heth" ,inst.ead. '\n0thet' item Wl'l pt'ovided
by lIt-. \Vag\5, win a~"l!l told ,.;t01'ICS. I '1ilOLtld s:1.y "8tOI'I',"
)J8Crttl'lO he begnn tW) Itnd forgot the:l1 in tile middle, so
Illst.etl'l of these h~ ga vc ItS tbe EIllL11'ln Itace ~tOl'Y, and .as
an encol'e he tolll u!'! .the story of the H1lrnan Race. "Mr
Killu:;:rd ~bliged with' ~L pl:etty a.ollg c:tlle.l "Sleep, sleep:
~,tee'p' . H.verybody took Ius adVIce, and he roused us with
It. s mce to get up ill the 111'11'n1 ng."
'Pm) U.NDEHSTum~.

Earlv Uising.

Otters' Genel'al Meeting.
The B.econd general meeting of the Swimming Olub was
held ou 'l'hurl'lday, April 30th, at 9,30 p.m. in the hall.
Mr. Wellesley was in the chair, supported by Mr. J.
Nettlefold, the Oommittee, and the Hon. Sec. After the
reading of the minutes, the Ohairman asked the Secretary
to addreR!I the meeting on the arrangements for the coming
season.
Some 150 members had already joined the swimming
anu it was hoped th:tt this number would be increaser!. be~
Core the cl03e of the evening. Present mamhers of the Olub
were rC'nillrled tht\t to-night would be the last opportunity
which they would hQVe of joining. as oncll the season had
started, only new member, of the Boys' Olub would be
allowed in. Deposit!'!, as usual, were slow in being paid
ancl an ex:temion of time was granted; but they mtl'lt b~
pftid l),-£O"e the first night, or inembers would not be able
to c:)m~ to the b:1thg. 'L'he Same applied to Jl!lndic'tp'!, for
,,,hich an entrance fee of one penny was charged, to be
pairl b1fore the race.
It. wo·tld be ll111n ,h better if fellows wluld get their tiekets
on \(;lll hy at' TIl''l'lrl:ty so as to nnke it c·tsier for the
A'l!'!ista'lt, Recretwies. also IVr, are not allowed in the batll
lJeEom R.30 an(1 8045 and it wonld Le as well to arrange so
tll'\t .\'011 ger. to t.he bath!'! between 8.30 and 8.4;'3, in order
tl) fwoidhwing it cl'OW'd h'lllgitl~ about outsicle. and ill the
c01'l'irior, which the b,tf.!l superintendent disapproves of.
The ch·tirnl'lll in pl'asel1tin~ tlt~ liftHmving certificates
and LUyhllion~,l'em'1l'kei that the ()b!'!~ ha" been bet.ter
th'l'l nl1~' l)'~fl)l'e,
'rhe silvet· CllP pre'lented by the
p"esident (Mt'. Palm Ir) for th<1 be~t pair in the e:'Camination
wa'1 won hv <1 . .Tewsl)l1 find R. Mitchell.
rt IV IS d~citled to 'lltl\lit the rf~arl.v Rifle!'s agairl th is Ye'\!',
some hundrerhl of mem1)CrR wishing to jOili ! It was arranged to mf3et in the lake m;'er.v Tuesdav, F'ri<la.y, and
Sunday mornings .. The meeting cloaed \vith the dil'ltribution
of fixture card"! and gala tickets,
.
On the opening ,1I.ight we h'ld an nttendanl'e of 125, not
at all b'1.d to start With .. OnMny 13t!l there \va'l .1 ~5 again,
and some verT ~ood raclllg W:IA seen III t.he dllb llltflr-team
race, Te·un FI jll~t WlllUillg bY:1 tOllcll fmm Team B after a
very keen .final. On \l1\}' 20th the attendance vras 130.
'rhe team race'! and b:IC'c-stroke race with Ohm le BUot and
Oxford House U~ive:sity Olub wa.'! quite an easy .thing,
and reitlly speakmg It \Vai'! not a vICtory to become confident
abq.ut, be~ause if w(\ are to do any good in the Federation.
we~mst Improve a. wonderful lot more, It would be well
to try more two-len~th practice, and not to for.:ret t,hat :Mr. '
H,l\fper is al ways ready to give advice and illst~uction.
". >'.'

The Reason hAS now been going about t.hree weeks and
sOI?e dozfln. or so early risers have' been frequent attendants,
It IS very Ulce over at the lake in this sort of weather but
apart from tl~at. this is a good time of the year to bathe as
the lake has Just been refilled and the water il'J clean .. We
recommend all Olub members who are able, to meet at the
.Mnnor Rouge ltt 5.~5 Tuesday and Friday mornings and
come ~nd have a (hp. On Sundays early rising is later
(7.45 Instead of 5.45) and therefore more popular. We had
a ~m·n.-out of about 35 the last Sunday we were over (May.24).
Billy IS a regular attendant, and Father has never missed
We ,,:ollld lik~ to see Mr .. Weatherby more often, but w~
h:tV~ It on relIable !luthopty that he takes a good deal 'of
rouslllg. ~e got Mr. Vllliers up anyhow! It's not a bit
cold !no chm,~ag) and makes a very good start to the
mornlllg. DJn t be lazy, come and be an
" E.ARL1;

R lSER."
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Th,ings People never do.
Mr. WOODBRIDGE-Give change twice.
11 PINKY "-Whisper.
THE" OLD FIRll"-:-Take a licking and tell everybody.
Mr. NETTLEFOLD -Sow for others to weep.
..
Mr. SWIFT-C. Tanning."

CHIN-WAG,

[The. following article is published by kind permission of
the EdItor of the Pall Mall Gazette, and will we are SlII'e
interest OHIlf- WAG readers, especially those' intending t~
join the Navy.-En.]

inscriptions, "Here Nelson fell-here Nehon died" Rtill
on Trafalgar Day the wreath ot laurel hallgs at her m netbead. emblem of impllrishable renown, a. token of thankfulness for the Great Deliverance.

H.M.S. H VI<JTOUY."
Launched May 7th, 1765.

. The llirtory is no d~d thing. RheHves. Itma:v he true
that scaTcely a scrap of timber remains in hel' whiell was
there when she was launched, or eyen when Nelson died
aboard her. Blit she has a soul and a voice for those vrho
will hear. '1'he Dreadnoughts go out and in; the deRtro~'erfl
streak past her; the submarine"! lie in HnsInI' ('reek Sbe
diffprs more from them than did the ships of the Elizabethan Navy trom her. Yet she is more "powerful than theyaU
For louder than their guns, she speaks the IesAon of duty
8nd steadfastness without which they all are useless as
scrap-irori.
They come, they go; Warrior, Devastation,
In£lpxible, Ca.mperdown, Sans Parie1, Royal Sovereign,
Dreadnought.
She remains, dominating, inspiring, a
lIym bo1 of sea-power, a pledge that England has not yet forgotten the rock on which her greatness and prosperity
re!t.
May the Viewr]! remain FlagAhip of the Commandet'-inchief at Portsmouth so long as she floats or can be made to
float! Her retention on the active list is the one piece of
imagination which the Nation allows itself, and it has a
deep and wholesome meaning.
G.F.

It was in 1760 (or thereabouts) and war-time that a First
Hate of 100 guns was laid down at Ohatham, 'destined to
be the most famolls ship of her own or any other time.
Thll Year of Victory was just past .. Hnwke had sha'ttered
,the. French Fleet in Quiberon Bay; Quebec had. fallen;
Clive had laid the foundation of British rule in India,
Quite appropriately, the newest and best ship of the British
Navy was named the Victory.
That Navy had heen almost continuously at war, first
with the Dutch, then with the French and Spaniards, for a
hundred years. It had seen days of distress and defeat·
but. in the end, it had reached to the height of glory and
efficiency. 'I'he .Victory .was born to a heritage of fame .
Fifty yearl:l more of constant warfare were destined to
give her occasion to share and. to enhance tbat fame
. ~br()ugh the ~nig~ty men wholle Flags she wore, and, espec~
lally, the mIghtIest of them all, the beloved, immortal
Nelson.
.
But for a while, her time of active lervice was destined
to be delayed. The Peace of Paris was signed in 1763
two years before she was launched. After that event~on~
hundred and forty-nine years ago on Thursday last-she
lay at her moorings for thirteen years before she was commissioned, Then one of the greatest Rtorms which Britain
has ever enconntered broke. In 1778 France recognised
the independence of the American Colonies and declared
war. Admiral Keppel hoisted his flag in the VictorY as
Oommander-in"chief of the Ohannel Fleet. From that day
onward till 1.798 she was in constant commission, and always
as Flagship. She wore the Flags in turn of Kp.ppel and
Kempenfeldt, of Howe and Hood, and of RiI' John .Tervis.
OnlIer qual·ter-deck, after the battle of St. Vincent in which
she ~aptured the Ralvator del Mundi of 118 guns,Rh'John
JervIS embraced Nelson for his glorious act of disobedience,
on the very~spot where he was destined to fall eight years
~nd a-half later.
..
The Victory was already thirty-two years old, and her
career was well-nigh ended the following year" Oondemned as worn-ont, she became. a prison-hospital ship at
Obatham. But the demands of the war with France were
t<X? great to admit of. any ship which could float and fight
belll~ permanently dIscarded. The Victo1'Y was thoroughly
repmred and refitted in 1800; and tIll'PC years later, entered
upon her most glorious conunission, heal'jng the Flag of
Nelson.
. .
.
T?-da;r, in the hundred and fifti.eth year from her birth
8he
B.tlll flIes the whIte flag and red cross of .St: 'George. She
lIes hard by the historic anchorage, whither with cock-billed
yards, ensign and flag:at hali-malit, she bore the mortal
remains of her last greatest master on December 4, 1805.
Generations of Englishmen 'since theribave taken their
little BOllS by the hand and have pointed outN elson's ship
and told them thestol'Y of Nelson's life,' and of his death at
Trafalga:r. StiUthe generations stand #ithhead bared and
bowed on quarter-deck or in cockpit and l'ead the larconic
lI~e IS .stIll a co~miBsioned ship of· the'King's NMY.

Now Mr. Weatherby I
If: it takes a. hen 21 days to produce a score of hard boil~
ed eggs, how long will it take a man with a short temper,
and a v~gue-:,ery v3;gue-knowledge of millinery, to trim
It hat ~ith sprlllg OUlons?

ORIOKET.
On May 2nd was held the first practice match. There
was an excellent attendance of members. The Seniors
played on the "Hart" and the Juniors on Hackney
Marshes. For the juniors, Empson played an excellent
game and made nearly 50 runs. The bowling and batting
was fair, but better fielding is needed; and this cannot be
got without practice.
On May 9th" A" Team were defeated by Eastbonrne
79-29: this is not a 'good beginning, and no more
Federation matches must be lost, please. " B" Team beat
Cassland United 73-53: NOl'thcote made 46, and got
four wickets for 20; Jolly got five for 22. Under 16 beat
Christ Church on HackrieyMarshps 64-12 on Wanstead
Flats: Bass. bowled well, and got six wickets for five runs.
May 16th "A" Team beat Downside after a very exciting
game by 59-51: F. Denman made 21. "B" Tea.m
defeated Rossie House 108-33: White played very well,
maiking 39 not out, and got four wickets for two rUM.
Under l6 played:Pelham House in Victoria ParI;:, but the
. latter weienotabIe to bring over a full· team, BO we won
8&siIy, 153-17 : Eve made 43, King 29, Bllckey 20'; .and
.. Ba.s got three ~ickets for four.
OIl. May 23rd the "At. Team gained a great Tictoryoyer
, W'ebbeby19 runs.to j5."H" Team and the Under 16
'l'~ain Were both obliged to waste an afternoon, owing to
'their opponepts failing to put in an appea,rance.
. ; Tbe. turn up at practice Qn ,Mabley Green has not been
as good as it should be. Each membersbould tt1rn up at
~ least once a week, .asOric:\tet is a game where practice is
much needed.
Practi'ce takes place every evening except Wedneidays
and RAtnrdays, and begins a8' soon as anyone tmtns ·up.
There i. always a captain in charge.
_________ ___ -.l

4

Australia and Emigration.
Since coming to Hackney Wick, just over twe~vH month:!
uite a number of the members of the Boys Olub an
6i~ go TS' Olub have left to go to Australia, an~ many more,
I undCl~stand Il.re "nibbling," Many and val'led have be~n
the reports
those who have left ~:Dgland to seekd theIr
fortures in my country. Frankly, some hav~ ma e me
tl l 'an ry' and now your Editor has been kmd enough
~~ a :{ megto ~rite a short article giving m;Y views as to the
d . bTty of young fellows (und espeCIally Club bo.fs)
a YIsa Si I tll Let me say at the beginning, that I rec~glllse
gomg ou .
'I
b
d
how difficult it is for me to give an entIre y n,n Jasse
o inion on the SUbject, Natmally, my whole-hearterl 10' e
.1
'
t'011
for lny own country'would
demand
anPd auIrnra
I
1almost
'
l'
that I should paint the prospects m, too ,g owmg. COhOUl~.
On the other hand, I am not an em~gratlOn agent w 0 ~s
paid so much for ea~h person he mduce~ to l~ay~ tIllS
Country. I recogmse to tbe full the lespons,lblhty of
advising anybody on so important a matter. Agam, let me
be quite honest and say that I really. only know one
portion of Australia at all well, and th~t IS my ow;r Sta~e
of Victol'ia--which is by far (exceptmg Tasmama) t e
smallest of all the States in the Oommonwealth. ~ut I do
claim to know something of that State; and, whIlst conditions do differ in different parts of the Oommonwealth,
Victoria is a fair index of at least all the Eastern States.
With these preliminary remarks,. ~et me try. and. tackle
the subject by replying to some cntlcs of my countr~,
First of all, one has to consider the ,immense SIze. of
Australia. We can swallow the whole of U:ul'ope ,(exceptlIlg
Russia) and still have room fo,l' ~ore. We are blg~~~' than
the United States. I state tillS III no boast~~l, Splllt, but
to show the intense absurdity of a ~e~Bon VISltlllg one or
two towns in one State and then Wl'ltlllg hon~e to, say that
Australia is r.otten through and through, ConsIder bow
absurd it would be for me to write home and say that I
considered Europe rotten through a;rd through, because I
did not happen to like some, town m England: or ~hat I
considered London .very dullmdeed becau~e there was r;o
'buB crossing Hackney Marshes. Yet that IS whatAustra~la
has to suffer from. 1\18n go out ar;d stay at the most for
just three months; they see one lIttle. c~l'ller of our vast
continent, and then say that the place IS lOtten. Of course,
such criticism is no criticism with th~ more thoughtful
Englishman, but it is apt to adve~'sely ~nfluence a ,Young
man who previously had had mtentlOns o~ gomg to
Australia. I ask myself, therefore, the guestIOll: Oan I
honestly recommend a young fellow to try his fortunes? I
have no hesitation in replying in the affirmative t.o that.
Of course, it depends always on the y~:)Ung.fellow hlmsel~:
if he is a slacker in England, he IS neIther wanted III
Australia nor will he like Australia, Ee had much better
save his money and his time and stay at home. If he is
willing to work and rough it for, say, two years, t~en he
has nothing to fear. We do not want men who wIll not
leave the cities and towns; we have far too many of that
kind already. If he is willing to work in the country. as ,8farm worker he will find plenty of work to do; the hfe IS
healthy, and the wages (taking" keep" in~o considerati?n) .
are good. Then there is much c?nstructlve work gomg
ahead which demands many unskIlled labourers. We are
building a trans-contine~ta~ railway--:-fl'Om West ,Australia
to Adelaide. We are bUIldlDg an entIrely new CIty as our
Federal Oapital, and there is always a great demand for
labourers.· The work is hard, the hours are not too long
(the eight hours system is practically everywhere. existent),
the life is perhaps rough and lon~l~ j but there IS a good
living tu be made. . In my opIlllOn,' a good tradesman
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FAMOUS INHABITANTS OF HACKNEY.

idle for long. And. the wages
wouId never find
. hl'mself
.
are the envJ· of English workers.
,.,
h
• A further complaint is that the C?st of ~lvmg IS BO muc
hi her than in England. It is ~ lIttle hl~her! but so are
tb~ wa es still higher in proportion than ~nghsh :va~es.
Nowgas to the life of the people. It IS very SImIlar to
that of the English people. We~re (d!lre ~, who h~ve
received so much kindness and conSideratIOn sIllCe~OlI11.ng
to England say it?) just as warm ~earted as tbe Enghs,h
eo le Tl~en the climate is as vaned as our country ~s
p ~ly own'town of Ballarat can give you such cold III
I,g't I I have not felt so far in England, and such heat
WIn er as
"
1 f h I ' 'd
ill Sllmmer as would drive even a slug~arc 0 ,t e s .ugg~; s
to join the early risers for the sake of. a c~olll1g dIp.. Ihe
r t of Australia is as fine as anythmg III the world,
c I~~: one final word of warning. For ~be first twelve
th the immigrant will be 80 homeSICk that, at an,y
:~~ h~ will Wiilh himself back in England, If he has g~lt
. to stick to it for twelve montbs, I WHtrul:tee ,to s~y he wI~l
only return to England ~Ol; a hohd~y tJ'l:P (It l~dY be ~IS
honeymoon trip) laden WIth the spoIls of the gleat n~t,lon
F. L, SUGGE1.
of th e sou th .

The following is an extract from Robinson's
"History of Hackney," published about 1847, and gives
some interesting facts about the life of Dick Turpin, the
famous highwayman, who at one time lived on Hackney
Marsh.

Turpin on' Hackney Marsh.

b'

This notorious highwayman, llOusebreaker, robber, and
murderer, about the year 1732, lived in a house near
Hackney Marsh called Beresford's White House, nearly opposite a taverll and tea gardens kept by one Joe Sowter, a
sporting man, and it was the resort of the Newmar.ket and
sporting men of the time. There was a cock-pit there, and
regular cock-fights. Turpin was there eonsidered to be a
private gentleman,
He was borJl about the year 1706 at Hempstead, in Essex
the son of a butcher, l\ person of fair reputation, who gave
his son a tolerably good education, and wben the proper
time arrived apprenticed him to a butcher in Whitechapel;
but he was discharged by his master before the term of his
apprenticeship expired for misconduct, which was not
diminished by his parents' improper indulgence in supply~
ing him with money .w,hich enabled hlm to cut ,a dash
amongst tLe young blades of the r9ad and turf, whose
company heafft!cted, to keep,

Old Boys' Football.
Another season is over j and altho~lgh we have not been
so sllccessful as in previous yea~s, thll~gS on t1:e whole have
been satisfactory. Ifrom a plaYl11g pOlDt 01 VIeW we h~ve
not been favoured with the best of luck: matches whICh
we shuuld have won on the run of the play we have lo~t,
b t some of the crumes have been lost by our weakness III
fr~nt of the net. <5 By next September we hope to have two
useful teams to place in the field. The firs~ team will
compete in the Stoke t-:ewington L~ague agalll, and the
second team will probably compete, ~n the newly-for~l.Jd
third division of the same competltlc:n, Our connectIOn
with the League has been very ~atlsfactory; we. have
figured in the first two on two occaSlOlls--once fourt~, and
this last season fifth. VI" e hope to make a strong ,lnd for
the Ohampionship honours ne~t sea,son, and I tlllnk the
team we shall be able to field IS qu~~e, ,capable of ~c~om
plishingthe task. li.egard,ing the" B Ie~ll1, we antI~I~ate
having a very capable SIde for the C0ll1111g Beaso~l, .md,
with,additionall'ecl'uits from the Doys' Ol~b, there IS every
prospect of a success[ul year, In conclu~lOn, we hope b~
this time next year to have the League ShIeld on our s~elf,
and with the two Oricket Oups, we shall have qUIte a
, .
"Fuz \Vuz."
collectIOn.

He married Hester Palm er, a young woman of decent
family at East Ham in j':ssex, by which connectioll his
family thought he would give up his irregular courses. and
become a respectable and steady perSOIl ; but in t.hat they
were disappointed, for before he had been settled many
wee~s he fell into his old way, and soon became acquainted
with a gang' of thieves, whose repeated daring robberies
terrified for some time the counties of Essex [tucl Middlesex
and the neighbourhood of London. He afterw~~rds succes3ively beeame sheep, deer and cattle stealer, lughwayman,
and footpad. For two of his various dppredutions he waH
obliged to fly from his home at Waltbam Abbey,· and
returned into Essex, where he and his associates comluitted
many depr~dations ; but thi~ not ans:v~ring his pU~'pose as
regarded hIS money tra~sactlOns, he JOI~ed a !Sang m E~sex
whose principal robberIes were commltted III the neIghbourhood of Epping Forest, Walthamstow, Hackney,
Stamford Hill, and the parts adjacent. Their plan was to
fix on those houses which they presumed contained valuable
property, and while one knocked at the door, the others
rushed in and seized whatever they might deem worthy of
their notice. .
During his connection with this gang, they in one night
robbed Ohingford and Barking Ohurches of all mO\Teables
left in the vestries, the plate at. both places being in, &he
care of the respective church-wardens, they were disappointed, and got but indifferent booty,

:s

Our Poet's Dream.
. We have heard about the Ford Car,
About pOOl' Goosey's h2lt too
And I think our spring poets are
Looking for something new.

After this, he took up his residence at Sewardstone, to
whIch place his wife had retired, and here he lived unnoticed Ior six months; but his place of concealmeut wus
discovered and he made a precipitate retreat by night, and
nothing more waS heard of him for some.time. After having committed depreclati~ns in consort WIth the. Essex: gang
but which after a short tIme was broken up, bemg now left
to himself, .he decided not to be concerned with any other
gang, but to act entirely at his own risk. He therefore set
out for Oambridge, a place where he was not known.

The pipe of Mr.. Nettlefold,
Offers a very great chance
Or Ml'. Swift might be bold
And try the" Tango ·Dance,"
But let us put by this nonsense,
And congratulate Mr. F~sse
.
On his tale Ol Oarpenter B Roadlllcense,
And the Great Eastern Hailway'a "boss."

.--.
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Some time after this, he had an odd encounter which he
often had heen heard to say, was the best he had evel' met
with, he meeting Thol1hlS King, a hi~hwayman, a n:an ~s
notorious as himself in that way of hfe. The follOWIng IS
an account of these two worthies' first meeting :-Killg,
being well mounted and well dressed, retul'lliIig frol11
London by way of Stamfol'd HiU, and 'ful'pin, se()il~g him
to have the appearance of a gentleman, rode up to h.lm·an,d
bid him deliver his money, at tbe same time pl'Odllcmg hIS
Pistols upon which King burst into a fit of laughter and
said: :, 'What, dog eat dog? Come, come, brother 1'ul'pin,
if you don't Imow me, I knolV you and should be glad of
your company." After t.his, they agreed to keep cOl~pany
and divide good or ill fort.une as it might turn up j ,thiS ~on
nection lasted a little more than three year,;;, when Kmg dIed.
During the time they were associated together, they were
too well-knowll to remain long in one place, aud no person
who knew them would receive them i ut.o their' houses.
Thus circtllllstallced, they formed the resolution of making
themselves a cave on the \"laltham side of Epping:Fol'est,
near the house known as "King's Oak," wbich they covered with brambles of trees, earth, etc" and encircled it
within a thicht large enongh to receive them and their
horses, and while they lay quietly concealed here they
could, through Reveral small openin&s, discover passengers
as they travelled along the road and Issue out and rob- them,
Turpin's wife \\as their messenger, and went to market· for
supplies of victuals, fumished thorn ,dth linen, and frequently remained there a. whole week together, .
In this place Turpin and King lived for a few y.ears.
These forest-partners frequently issued from their cell,. to
ride out in quest of plullder, and committed muny robbetJ~s.
On one of these' de predatory excllrsions they l'obb'ed tne
mail on Stamford lIill. The bags and letters were found
scattered !lear the spot whieh was Ruspected to be the abode
of Turpin and his associ,ate, It; would be out ';If place to
say more of these wortllles than that they conlllllLted mallY
robberies in the neighbouroood of London as well as at
places more distant, . T~ere ~s, om: circums~ance as respeets
the cave worth mentlOlllng: 1 urplll and Kmg stopped and
robbed a person at Hackney, but the man, bursting into
tears, said he was ill circumstances of distress and possessed
only of eighteGllpenCe, upon which, instead of robbing him
they gave him half-a-cl'Own-a proof that feelings of humunity may not entirely be banished from the bosom of a
thief,
A reward being offered for appl'ehending'furpin, induct!d
many to attempt it, Amongst the rest was. a ranger
Thompson who, with a higgler, iI,ppl'oached the cal'e wl~ere
Tllrpin was standing alone and unharmed, Not knowlllg
the man, Turpin took him for a poacher, and told him he
would get no hares near the thiclcet: .• No" says Thompson
,. but I have got a Turpin, " and presented his gun at him
at the same time commanding him to surrender. Turpin
stood talking' with him, and reaching back to his 'cave,
laid hold of his carbine and shot him dead, at which the
higgll'r made off. This was the cause of Turpin's precipitate
retreat.
After this his affairs wore a very serious aspect, and he
was forced to be vcry cautious ill his appea,'ance near t.he
metropolis,
Yet he and his associate continued their
depredations in the neighbourhood until a robbery having
been committed by them of a hor:;e from. Plaistow, and
TUI'J.:iin being Auspt'cted, a man named Bayes got intelligence that he might be found at a noted house near
Hackney Marsh, but that when he rode out he alwaYk had
three brace of pistols about him, and a carbine slung,
Thisll1adeBayesdesist in the pursuit. Bftyes'Ilotice of Turpin
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cau:-.ed in him great uneasiness, and he was often heard to
BAy he would be the death of Bayes, but he never had fln
opportunity of putting his revenge into practice.
After this he returned to thf3 furest, and attemptfld several robberies in whidh he w!'s foiled; but he still kept
about the forest until he was harassed almost to death. so
that he dared n~t go to the cave for safety, which had been
destroyed after his shooting the keeper's man; yet he
skulked about the outskirts of the. wood. without the
opportunity of doing anything for his benefit until he went
into Yorkshire,
.
After this, very little was heard of him, but having
ASsumed his wife's name (Palmer) he took upon himself to
appear as a gentleman an? occupie;d a large house. in
Brough, near Market Oave, III York~hlre, where he curried
on an extensive trade as a dealer JIl borses and reah:z:ed
about a thousand pounds, which enabled him to keep sOlhl;l
decent company among the yeomen of the county. He
oIten accompanied the nei~hbouring gentlemen in their
parties of IllUltillg and shooting, and one ('vening all his
return he saw one of his landlord's cocks in the street,
which he shot at IInd killed, for which, the next day he
was <lpprel:ended and f,.r want of bail committed to the
House of Correction. Soon after this, it was discovered
that the man who went by the name of Palmcr was no
other than '1'lIl'pin, and he WllS subsequently prosel!uted at
York for horse stealing, and being convicted, he was executed on the 7th day of April, 1739, in the thirty-fourth
year of his age.
The character which Turpin is generally supposed to
have possessed for remarkable gallantry and courage, was
deemed of sufficient importance to fit him for one of the
heroes of romance.
[In Mr. Ainsworth's romance of "Rookwood," 'l'ul"pin is
one of the most striking character8].
" ANTIQUAllY."

Visit to the Cup Final.
On April 25th, Yr. Kinnaird invited the captains and
vice-captains of the Football teams to the Cup Final. E.
Pedlar was asked to join the party as it would be the last
match he' would witness in England before leaving for
Austmlia.
,

Tt was arranged to meet at Victoria Station at 2 p.m.
'1'he captains and vice-captains were there sharp to time,
but it is with deepest regret that I have to announce that
Mr. Killnaird and Father did not arrive nntil 2.30, but they
told us they rode to Broad Street by the N.L.Hy .• so we
excused them. We fOUIld the two motors that IJad been
chartered for llB, and save an argument between Father and
a police inspector we arrived at the ground without mishap.
When we had found our seat:; it was about 3.15; the King
arrived amidst great excitemlont. The .players and referee,
etc., came out and lined up before the Uoyalstalld.. The,te
was nothing in the game worth mentioning that desenred
praise, except the magnificent shot by Freeman which
scored th~ only goal in the. match. Both teams played far
below theIr best form. 1.1 verp(lol started the game at a
gr~at pace, and Bewell, the 13urnley goalkeeper (who d~p. 11tlsed for Dawson) was SOO11 busy. Burnley soon fomid
their form, and after a fairly even first half, time was called
with no Bcore. Dnring the second half Burnley were
, slightly the better side but many 0pp0l'tunities wero missed

by both teams. After the only goal had been scored, the
ball was kicked about as though it did not matter where it
went. When the whistle had blown for time, we saw the
Oup presented by the King.
After the match we went all the airships and the coaster
(and we were all glad· we went before tea). A race was then
organised by Father and Mr. Kinnaird, and a new. hat
offered to the one who got to the centre of the maze and
ba~k. JOlih Hills thoughthewlll'l an. easy winner, for he
arrived at the centre five minutes before anyone else, but
he . got excited and lost his way coming out.
Bart
Woodruff finished a cOl1ple of minut/'s in front of W.
Herbert. and I hope we shall have the pleasnre of seeing
him wearing his new hat.
\\' e then went to tea, and had a competition to see who
could eat the lIIost pastries. E. Pedlar came an easy first.
After tea we found ol)r motors and left for the Club,where
we arrived about 8.30 p.m.
I think weshould all take this opportunity ofthunking
.Father and Mr. Kinnahd for a most enjoyable afternoon.
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The Old Boys' Cricket.

lUnged la pull
","ol'k in the

The Old Rays opened their lieason with a ~in in. the
Eastern and District League, beating Tresham At~Jetic by
47 to 13. 'l'resham batted first, but could not play the
bowling of B. Browning and W. Davis, who bowled
unchanged with great success. 'l'8sbr and Masters:batted
well for 14 and 10 respectively.
May 9th St. Mathias were met in the League; this team
were the winners of the Mol son Oup, also runners-up in
the League last year. As in last week'8 match, W. Davis
and H. Browning carried all before them, our opponents
being dismissed for 14; our l'ep]y was 45, H. Browning
and J. Dawson being top Rcorers.
St. John's Oatholic were the oppo!-1ition on May 16th;
again our opponents batted first, putting on a nice score of
69 hy steady cricket. For our total of 109 for nine wickets
we/ have to thank Mr. Weatherby and A. l,{eynolds, who
played splendid cricket for a second wicket partnership
that vielded many runs.
.
M~y 23rd we were opposed by Granville Crescent in the
first round of tbe Molslln Oup. After putting together
109, Mr. Weatherby and W. Da\-is :having ba,tted in great
style, Grnnville lost seven wickets fol' 11 runs. '1'he last
three men l'efu8~d to bat on account of the light. Hard
lucJ:, Old Boys! We hope the League will deal with us
fairly and say that we have won Round No~ 1.
GOOD

BATTING.

P. 'faaker
.H. Browning
,l~ Dawson
Mr. Weatherby

"
A. Reynolds
W. Davis

th the utmost

,,

at 6.25 but
were, t mile
n the -It mile
Jeaten record,
ad lost some
~in although
Ily well.

Give clubs is

p~:RFOr{MANOES.
BOWLING.

H. Browning v. 'l'reBham ...
v. St. Mathias
,""
v. At John's
"
v. Granville ...
"
. W. Davis
v. 'rresham .•.
Vir. Browning v. 8t.John's

H. Masters

31ed through-

v.
1'.

'l'resham

"
v. St. Mllthias
...
v.
"
v. /:)t. John's
v. Granville
v. St .•10hn's
v. Granville
*Not oui.

6 wicket. 5
5
3
" 11
4
"
6
7
3' "
6

3

"
"

d and third.
:nd. we hope,
Now that we
portunity of
Ill!' fOl'm. We

11
14*
10
10
10
53
30
26

41'
"A SPEOK."
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No. 17. VoI. 11.
Editorial Letter.

DgAR OHIN-WAGGERS,

I

This number contains, as you will see, several Club /
contributions of conspicuolls merit. We are also pleased to
say that this month our friends from :tbroad have not forgotten UB. It is difIicult to imagine that we are already at
the end of the Olub's summer season, but. slLch is the case
and next month will see us in camp-and very nice too!
THE l~DI'!'on.
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Fedel'ation SI)OrtS.
These took place on the Stamford Bridge Ground, on
Saturday, May 30th and, as will be seen below, the Olub
acquitted itself with credit. The following are the pm·ticulars of the various events;-
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HUNDRED YARDS (.TUNIOU).

In this, W. King failed to get first or second ill his
heat and therefore did not run in the final.
Won by P. Sullivan (Claude Eliot). Time-12 1-5 sec.

...J
0..
ro
.;::

HUNDRED YARDS

0

(SENIOR).

W. Arlett and R J ameSOll were running fo!' LIS. The
latter won his heat but was (lusted in the final.
Wall by W. Oallaby (St. Alldl'ew's H. and 0.) 'l'ime11 2-5 secs.

~

'-'

HALF-MILE.

Here we were represented by H. Mitchell who led
throughout and won easily. Time-2 mins. 132-5 secs.
a record for the race!
RACE.
We were not represented in this.
Won by H. Oox (St. Andrew's H. and 0.) Time 16 4-5 secs.

HUl'IDRED YARDS HURDLE

HALF-MILE TEAM RAOE (JUNIOR).

Here again we were not running.
Won by Hepton with 41 points. 2nd, St. Andrew's H.
and 0., 50 points.
QUARTER MILE

(SENIOR).

We had O. Byfield running, but he failed in his heat.
Won by W. Fuller (St. Andrew's H. and 0.) Time592-5 Bees.
QUARTER-MILE (JUNIOR).

F. Mills failed in his heat, but W. King qualified for
the final and nt one time looked like pulling it off. He
ran into third place.
WOll by H" Marten (St. Fraucis' HOllse). '1'il11e-,,61 secs.

~---------------------------------------------l

-------~~.~;:

..

JULY,

1914.

LONG Ju"[P.
We were not represented.
Won by R. Powell (St. Andrew's H. and 0.)
11 ft. 9t ins.

Jump-

HIGH JUMP.

A. Barnes represented the Cluh but. could not stay
with the last six.
W. Clmmberlain (Jersey) and W. Oallaby (St. Andrew's
H. and 0.) tied. J ump-4 ft. 1O~ ins.
OflSTAOLE RACI~.
S. Vickers was second in his heat but managed to pll11
off the final, thanks to some Bmart work in the
" hen-coop."
ONE MILE (Senior)
Here R Mitchell, had his second race. He led tln'oughout and leaving his field standing, won with the utmost
ease.
Time-5 mins. 1 2-5 secs.
Ilis times for the various laps were : 1. 1 min 8 secs.
2. 1 " 20 "
3. 1. " 17 "
4. 1 " 16 2/5
TEAM RELAY RACE.
The Mile was run at 5.50 and this race at 6.25 but
It. Mitchell pulled out again. The relays were. t mile
i mile and 220ydH. (twice). R. Mitchell mn the %mile
and got home first, thus keeping IIp his unbeaten l'ecol'd ,
\V. Metcal£ was up against a good i miler and lost some
ground which we failed to make up again although
W. Arlett and 11. Jamesoll both ran extremely welL
First St. Andrews H. & O.
Second Eton.
Third Maurice Hostel.
The numl)er of events won by the respective clubs is
as follows;St. Andrew's H. & O.
Eton
Reptoll...
..,
St. Frands House
Olaucle Eliot
Jersey
In addition to the above Eton had one second and third.
'1'he result is a very satil!Jfactol'Y one for Eton and. we hope,
will give an impetus to running next season_ Now that we
have the track in Victoria Park we have an opportunity of
running over measured distances and finding our form. \Ve
hope to head the list next year.
We are chiefly indebted to R. Mitchell, for the high place
we took and we are slIre thHt every one---not only anI' own
club-wHs pleHsed to see him get home in front of OHllaby
in the Reby Race and keep up his unbeaten record To
win one mile and two half-miles in one day is not bad going.

July, 1914.]
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Sunday Outings.
The Wood-Pigeon in Town amlOounh'y.
Specially written for

By

HORAOE

G.

OHlN-WAG.

HUTClIINSON.

If anyone had told me when I was a boy, that I should
see wood-pigeons-real live wood-pigcons-making tlleir
nests in a London park, I am afraid I should have treated
that prophet with no greater respect than we commonly
]lay to people who tell us things that we are not able to
believe. My knowledge of wood-pigeons was gathered when
I was brouD'ht up as a hoy far from any big town, ill Devonshire nea~ that "Westward Ho!" of which Charles
King~ley wrote. I there knew of the wood-pigeon as one
of the wildest and most impossible birds to get at, \yitltout
bows and arrows, caterpults, and other boys' onglllo~ of
destruction, that we ever did attempt to stalk. It is a bird
which does all that it ought not to do, from the farmer,,'
point of vie\v. That is to say it .eats a. greLLt ~leal ?f his
gt'een-s~uff and seeds, and very lIttle '-If anythmg--m the
way of insects, which are his enemies. His hand, therefore,
is against it, and as wood-pigeon besides is very goorl in a
pie, there is every reason why people who are big en"ough
to use guns should do their best to shoot it, :elS well as
boys who have not yet come to those years oE discret,ioll at
which they are allowed a gun; I put catapults aSIde as
childish things.
Just beoause he is so much hated, the wood-pigeon
in the oountry is as wary and wild !], bird, as difficult to
1'herefore it
approach, as any that you ll1ay find.
would have seemed to be asking a good deal of our faith
in any prophet, to believe him when he told us we should
find birds of this species nesting in the London trees, pickup their food under the feet of the London cab-horses (uf
course not even such a wise prophet as this, would have
been likely to tell us anything about taxis and motors\
scarcely troubling to get out of the way of the walkers, as
tame aud as impudent as the London sparrows themselves.
Nobody would have believed him if he had foretold such
unlikely things as this. Yet this is preoisely what has
happened. It is just thus that we can see the wood-pigeon
behaving in the London parks and the London squares
to-day. The best place to see them, is perhaps, St. J ames'
Park, where the water-birds are so wonderful. The pelicans
themselves, with faces that would be worth a fortune on
the music hall stage, are worth going 11 long way to see.
And there the wood-pigeons are. On all the walks, all over
the grass, and resting in the trees.
It is rather surprising that the wood-pigeon should make
such a success as he has of life, for he is most careless in
his house-building, his nest is as little finished an affair as
15 possible, if it is to hold the eggs at all. 'rhe mother
pigeon lays only two, of a pure whitc3 colour, and the eggs
themselves can often be seen as you look up llt the nest from
l,elow, through the holes in the oarelessly laid lattice of
twigs which is all that the bird makes. A high wind often
upsets the eggs off thIS frail platform, [Lud there is a sad and
sudden end to that partioular effort to bring up a family.
We may think that the stiff twigs, without any cushion of
leaves, or feathers, or grass, such as most birds weave, would
be very hard and uncomfortable for the little ones to sit on
as soon as they are hatched, but they do not seem to resent
it, and grow very fat and hearty before they leave this
poorly furnisheclnursery.
The first astonishment to anyone coming from the
country and seeing these wood-pigeons oE London with all
the manners of the sparrow, is that they should have
become so tame: and then if we go from London to the
country, we may be ecrually surprised to see that the country
pigeon has leal'lled 110 greater trust in man than he had

thirty or forty years ago, although the London pigeon has
changed so much. All the while that the Londoner has
heen finding out that be is quite safe in the midst of the
walking people, running boys, hurrying taxis' and the
thousand-and-one oommotions of the big tOWll. The country
bird, though living in quiet places, knows that still, as ever
of old, eaoh person that approaches him would kill him
and put him in a pie if it were possible. He is always on
the look-ont ; it is very diffioult to come within gun-shot of
him; it is soarcely to be believed that he is of the same
speoies as the bird which you nearly trod upon as you
were on your way to the station in London. It only shows
what use will do in making any ,vild thing feel oonfidence
where it has been left in peaoe for a generation or two; and
then even in London, it may happen that YOll will see
something whioh will tell you that even there these woodpigeons have not altogether lost tIle instinctive fears stored
up for them by their forefathers. Now and then, while you
arc watching a little cluster of these wood-pigeons feeding,
,"ou may heal' somewhere far off, the sound of what you
know very well to be the bursting of a motor car's tyre.
The wood-pigeons have not yet grown q nite used to it. If
might equally he, though you know it to be muoh less
likely, the sound of a gun. That, no don1t, is what the
wood-pigeons take it for; or rather, they do not stop to ask
t,hel11selves questions about it. That is not their way.
Wbat they do is to rise up on the instant, aoting on an
impulse that is purely instinctive, and owes nothing to
reason. It is the old fear of the gun reasserting itself; the
sound which had beon the death knell of many ancestors.
It has not yet faded from the inherited memory of even
the London wood~pigeoll.

A REPLY TO "GEM."

it was with great pleasure that I oommenoed to read the
article contributed by .. Gem" in last month's issue of
CHIN- WAG under the above heading. There is no dOll bt
whatever that only a 'rery few persons in Haokney Wick
take advantage of the splendid opportunity tbat is now
offered (thanks to the enterprise of the London General
Omnibus Oompany) of getting well out into the country.
It is a great pity that more of our members do not realise
the great benefit that results from a change of ail', even if
it is only for a few hours once a week. For the li fe of me
I fail to see why a fellow should lie ill hed on a Sunday
until the sun is high in the sky, stroll round for a few
minutes, then home to dinner, repeat the performance in
the afternoon, and perhaps spend the evening in a Picture
Theatre.
The summer is now here and the oountry is at its best.
80 buck up, you fellows; make up your mind that for the
futurE', part of each Sunday shall be J:lpent in the country,
away from the smoke of Hackney Wick, for, as " Gem "
remarks, from the "Bakers' Arms" it is possible to get
well out of town for a very Amall sum. There in the
country you can breathe pure ail' and enjoy the sunshine
as you oannot do at home.

.r Jlly :nst, to

So far, so good; hut I read on: "If you have a bioycle
you can get a long way in a very short time, but then yon
are sweating, breathing hard and getting dust into your
lungs. When you have finished riding, you jump off your
maohine tired out and can hardly walk"
Goodness
gracious! Has" Gem" ever rid den a bicycle? Per Imps he
does not. possess one, and is :fil!ed with envy!

A Meeting will be held in the Hall on Thnrsday, July
9th, at 9.15 p.m., at which names will be taken and
arrangements made.

I remember seeing an advertisement a Abort time ago
which read: "For health, pleasure and profit, ride a
bioycle," and it struck me as being one of the very few
truthful advertisements.

OAMP.

Oamp will be held at Ouckoo Weir this year from Friday
Monday, August 10th. Those unable to stay
t.he Tnll puriod will be able to cOlUe for nny part of this
time

All those who wish to be invited to Oamp 8hould attend
this meeting without fail. Any member pl'evented fj'om
doing so by w01'h or illness mnst wl'ite a letter to that e.fTect
be.fo),ehund. Under no cil'cumstanees will it be possible to
consider any names not given in by July 9th.

The final meeting to distribute tickets, complete payments, eto., will be held in the hall at 9 p.m., on Monday,
July 27th.
G. V. W.

Boys' Club General Meeting.

The Summer General Meeting has been :fixed for Tuesday
.July 7th, at 9 p.m., in the hall It is hoped that all members of the Boys' Olub will make a point of attending and
bringing forward any suggestions which they may have to
make.
G. V. W.
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I am a " Ramhler," and together with my fellow oyclists
annoyed with the latter remarks of " Gem." There are
few greater pleasures than a spin through the country.
There is no need to soorch, no need to "breath hard," or
to " get dust into your lungs."
W!lS

If " Gem" is not a cycliAt., I ask him to get a bicycle-if he
is ab1e- and sample the pleasures of cycling; if hE: already
possessef\ one, let him take another ride through Essex. In
a short space of time he will soon be well out into the
country, much farther than the 'buses go, and he will not
have the unenjoyable walk throllgh Leytonatone. He will
soon be farther away from the crowd than the 'buses get,
into muoh finer country than the 'buses go, and if he does
not scorch, th0.l·e will be no need to sweat or tv breathe
hard. Above all, there will be no need for him to get his
lungs filled with dust if he takes my advice: When he
next rides Zet him keep his mouth shut.
" CYOLIST."

-----~-.--------~.---

Advice Gratis.
Never complain
In sunshine or rain.
Never suspect
Take time to re:8.ect ;
Never be mean
Your own fault to screen
Self-pity abhor!
Think not of death
Nor too n11lch of lire,
Let courage he rife;
Be rea cly for strife
For war to the knife
Though not with a wife,
Gently with her
Gently, I pray,
Forget word obey
She will repay;
And both give and take,
For everyone's sakeBelieve me
Believe meThere's no better way.
K.P.

CRIOKET.
.TUNE 6th.-"A" team had a most exciting match against
Harrow Mission; the l'eflult was a tie, each side scoring 56.
"B" team were defeated r)y St Anc1rew's, 32-56, and the
Juniors beat Webbe fairly easily by 66 to 27.
.JUNE 13th.-"A" team beat Elms Social, 35-22. Our
batting was not very suooessful, but the team fielded well
so we managed to win with a good margin. "B" team beat
St. Mary of Eton, 45 - 28, and the Juniors had a splendid
victory against Harrow .&iission, 78-12; our opponents
had not a full team out.
JUNE 20th.-"A" team beat St. John's by an innings and
33 runs, and the J'uniors beat Clapton Park Juniors by an
Innings and 77 runs-a most creditable performanoe. "R"
team were beaten by Macgregor House after an excellent
game; our opponents made 47 the first innings and 20 for
5 wickets the second. We knooked up 17 and 4:7.
Ju},'E 6th.,Renson got 3 wickets for 7 '·uns.
White
,,3
"
"
7 "
Bass
,,0
"
"16,,
Buckey ,,3
"
" 5 "
Bass got 30 runs.
JUNE 13th.Spencer got 5 wickets for 11 runs.
Jolly
,,6
13
"
" 4: "
Bass
5
"
" 5 "
Buckey " 3
"
"
"
Bass
got "32 rune.
JUNE 20tb.Pearce got 11 wickets for 14 runs.
16
Spenoer " 8
"
" 5 "
Jolly
4
"
" 8 "
Bass
"" 10
"
" 10 "
Buckey " 10
" 20 "runs. "
Renson got
Bird
21
Empson"" 25 "

"

r
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Old Boys Cricket.
Bravo Old Boys! Still going strong. The record up to date
is Played 8, Won 8, top of the J,.eague by 4 points from the
nearest club, and in the semi-final of the Molson Cup. For
this we are greatly indebted to 1::1. Browning and W. Davis,
for their fine bowling, and good batting, and last but not
least to the enthusiasm of players when fielding. A player
who makes a few runs and saves a lot by fieJding is far
mOl'e useful to the team than the player who makes a good
score and then loses as many runs throngh bad fielding.
On May 30th we met the the Rose 'l'emplars who at the
time were the only unbeaten team besides ourselve8 in the
league. Batting first on a bowler's wicket we were (hsmised for 26 H. Browning & W. Davis again bowled finely
the" Roses" being out for 10; the fidding in this match
was excellent.
Granville Orescent were our next opponent~, Granvillo
batting firs I', lost 5 wickets for 0 runs, their captain afterwards making 21 out of tho total of 29. Our reply was 43,
top scorers being W. Davis, G. EmswOl'th & F. Denman
with 11, 9, & tl, respectively.
June 13th we met our old friends and rivals Eton Mission
B,O.O.O., who are now Victoria Unit"d .. Victoria took first
knock making 40,47 being our own scme of which Mr.
Weatherby made 25.
Granville Crescent were met for the third time this season
on the 20th June, this being a replayed cup-tie (1st round
of the Molson Cup). Batting first we ran up a total of 109
there being only one duck on the side which is good for the
team, but not healthy for the duck fund! This is the
same score as the postponed match, but our opponents did
not equal their's, being mowed out this time for 7, 11.
Browning and W. Davis doing the damage.
Good Performances:BATTING.
W. Browning v Rose Templars 12'[!
"
v Granvjlie O.
113
W. Davis
v"
11
Mr. Weatherby v Victoria United 25
H. Masters
v ftranviIle C.
10
A. S. Peck
v..
48';.
'i' Not Out.
BOWLING.
FT Browning v Rose Templarl'l 5 wkts. for o runs.
"
v Victoria United 3
" " 112 "
v Granville O.
4
W. Da~is
" " 3 "
v Rose Templars 4
" " 9 "
"
v Gran ville O.
3
" " 5 "
"
v"
4
W. Browning v "
3
" 2 "

.

" "A.
" SPEOK"
"

Corl'espondence.
To the Editor OHIN-WAG.
A thing that is very noticeable on Saturday afternoons is
the lack of punters for the Club teams. Hegularlyevery
Saturday only one or two people are present, and this is not
It is
very encouraging to the members of the teams
hoped this little grumble will be taken seriously 'and the
Hart crowded out every Saturday in future.
Yours etc., "OSBORNE."
Dear Sir,
As the Library is also a reading room, members using
the same would much appreciate "would-be-comedians"
etc" performing in a place more worthy of their classic
endeavoUl·s.
. "A READER."

,

[July, 1914.

July, 1914].

Letter from H. Whiston.

OHIN-WAG.
--------,-----_.-

Up Jenkins !

370b St. Antoine Street,
Montreal,
Canada.

By

RODERT'

JOKES.

Author of " The Nature and First Principles of Taxation."

June 13th.
Veal' i\Ir. Wellesley,
1 am feeling very penitent for not having written you for
. a long time as I should hllVe done, but the arrival of June
No, of CHlN- WAG served to remind me of my duty.
My admi1'ation for CUIN- WA(} has not diminished one bit
and I am still a constant reader. 1ts columns are very
good, but I noticp. a falling otI in the contributions of
"locHl talent." The article on . vVit" in May No. appealed
to me very much, and I am glad to nutice the article Oil
H.M,S. Victory and D, Turpin, in June No. Mr. Kinllaird
has proved himself a capable correspondent of llJine, and I
have to thank him very heartily for keeping me so well
informed on club matters. The article on "A uBtralia and
Emigration," by Mr. 8ugget, was especially intere!:!ting; I
am afraid I could not do justice to a similar article regarding Canada, otherwise I would gladly write one myself but
it would be taking on responsibility which I feel 1 do not
warrant. However, whatever you say 01' suggest I shall
gladly abide by. I am glad to learn that the Olub is
getting on so well, and I shall ask Mr. Kinnainl to continue his excellent reports. I often wish I was home again
to enjoy all those splendid privileges which the Club
members now enjoy, but perhaps our winter s~orts are too
good to be missed.
We are having splendid weather now and I anticipated a
good holiday, but I am forced to miss it now as I must find
a new job, owing to the failure of my present firm. We
have splendid opportlll1ities for week-end trips, ano one
can use up lots of time in keeping in touch with the
changes which take place.
My brother has found a job on a fruit farll1near Niagaraon-the-Lake; I do not know his proper address but he will
in all probability write you. I believe he will get on well.
I am having a great time taking my 8.S. class out on
Saturday afternoon, and I am going to try and inaugurate
a foot-ball and cricket team if 1 can find enough English
boys. Canadians want baseball and lacrosse, and think
English games too tame.
I would be glad if you give my address at head of letter
much publicity as many of my correspondents have the
Canadian Agency address, which will be Wl'ong very soon.
Oonditions here are fearfully bad; the Immigration Authorities are making every effort to stop all immigration,
except those who intend taking up farming. Employment
is certainly scarce, as I have found out during the last
week, and I have it on highest authority that next winter
will be even harder than the last one. Trade is very bad,
and is reHecting itself on the people in Oanada.
'1'he cartoon in June OH IN-WAG is great, and I think it
splendid. A suggestion I woulcllike to pLit up is that of
Picture Post Oard communication between oversea members and those at home. I mean the interchanging of
Picture Post Cards of interest, sllch as views of different
cities, etc. I suggest this only for consideration, and shall
be glad to have any opinions both for and against it. I
have in mind, sending P.O. views of Montreal and yicinity
and of enlarged photographs that 1 may take. Have I
any supporters?
I think this is all. With every good wish to all club
members, and kindest regards to yourself,
Yours sincerely, H. WmsTON.

•, Sit here." said Mr. Wellesley, in that quiet way thnt he
has, that gIves yon no chance of doing anything but
what he asked you. I dare say you've noticed it. So I sat
on a bench at a table, and found mysel£ opposite four faces
-well, what do you Sil!? Artful? My wurd, but I began
to wone~er what I was III for. You know what a simple lot
we a1:e III Bethnal Green, don't Y0Lt? I thougbt of that
drawIllg of Mr. 'fowllsenu's, ., Cod'em." There was Olle of
the faces in front of me- You said "artful" didn't you?
rll'~ere bwere four of us on each side, it seemed, and
not llng ut n bare table and some strokes of chalk between
me and the Faces. Then Mr Welletdey tapped a sixpellce
on the table and dived with it under tho table. Next
D?-inute I fo.und myself with my lists in the air, holding on
tIght to a SIXpence 1 hadn't got. It reminded me of the
blind man in a dark 1'00111 luoking for a 1lack Jmt that
wasn't there.
By-and-.hy I had the. job of guessing by looking at the
bac.ks ~f eIght hands, whICh of them had a sixpence. Bore's
a .mce Job, w~y there waos one pair of hands that could hal'e
hIdden the SIxpence even if it had been ill coppers. And
another had it rag on it, to mllke out that it couldn't hide a
sixpence. But it did-just artfulne:;s of rOUl'se.
I hu~ thl\t sixpence once, and while I was hlJlding it anll
wondermg If the second face WitS half as artful as the third
only that the third was twice as artful as_of Splash 'em! ,;
and Cl! oourse you naturally open your hancl to slap it all
the table, but ~ow many, many eyes were watching just
that board at Just the moment of opening to smack the
table? Seven at least uut uf tile eighl; ! I shouldn't like
to say it was the whole eight, 101' nobody likes exaggerating,
at least, not when he's at the Manor HOllse for only the
second time in his-At any rate, I can say quite honestly tlmt 1 don't know
what became of that sixpence. I'm qllite sure it must have
got b,ack to the pocket i~, came from, but I didn't see it go.
Hut for that matter, I dIdn't see it come either. All I know
is that quite suddenly Mr. vVelle8ley had it, aIllI ti,en it
went hiding itself until all the clutlk llIark,,; un one side of
the table were gone. (Which side? But I told you that
the artful facfls were on the other side, didn't I?
Well
then !J, and then it wen t home I 8uppose. l\'obody tuok
any notice, so I didn't either.
I believe if it had been my sixpenee, I should have
wanted to give it to one of the Face::;.
But if I had, 1
shouldn't have known the mOlllent afler, which Juce had it;
and I'm pretty sure tlley wouldn't hlWP. tolcllUe! I think
,. artful" was what you said, wa8u't it?
'l'}ley call the game" Up j enkins ! " and [ believe they
try It on strangers to Ree if they are "llervv."
Wdl I'm
not as a rule, but fonr of 'em twiukling at you like tit.tt, is
a bit trying, isn't it ?

!

I thin~ can see how Mr. Wellesley kee pR his nerves in
good tramIllg, Fine practice it is too.

5

How to make Millions of Money.
This poem is "short" ~nd so am I,
To swell the exchequer I'm going to try.
~o gather round, working ,me~\gather l'Oll!;d, nibs,
I11 show YOll a metllOcl of rmsltlg some dIbs.
All the finance yc'u req nire is a penny .
Hang on someone's em'bole if VDU lULVen't anv .
But don't hang Oll mille, 'co.'\ "rIll sliOlt as it i~
That lJcing (be case, I'll get on with the biz. '
Before wo lJegill, j list wait half it tick
And if your n lIative of A,[fouy Wick"
YOIl novel' say penny, else <~1I '~'e up tl{p pole,
You call it a Htiver, or else it's a cole.
Or dRO YOll call it a eopper, may be" And a copper'8 a policeman; or plHe a P.C.
A boy in blue, he is sometimes ealled tbat;
Or else he's a bohby, a ~lop, or a flat.
\\' ell, if your lIame's Bobby, your mates cut it short
They all. cHlI you Ilob, if they (lon't, well they ought.
In the vlllagn of" Agony Wick" YOII must know
The slang for n bob is a sll ill ing and ;<0,
Hey Presto, etcetera, the deed it is did,
A pellny'8 a shilling, and twenty's a (Lllid.
So alter yOlll" name to l{ockfeller, alle! smile-And fetch out your 1l10ulclie::; and gi vc it a trial.
,. Fn;-4sg 11
.C

Eton

Otters.

Through.(JUt the past month, (?ttel"s have been attfillding
the Ilaths l!l large Illllllbors, as IS shown by the following
figures ;-Jup.fl.3rd-135.
eT Ulle 17th-l:!li,
" 10th-l::l9.
" 24th-·I27.
On J line ;·31'<1 the final or the Ott.ers' Derby Was SWIIIP,
with the following result;Ist-R. Davenport
I 21lrl--P. Flet.cber
.31·d-S. E. EdiVanls
'1'e'1111 raees again,;t l1ugby MisHioll had been orD"anised
for ,llIl1e 10th, fmcl provided some int.eresting Sprll'{ 1'11e
juniors (under Hi\ met with defeat; hut both the senior
team (under l8) and the Old Boyr-;' team del'ented their
opponents with something to spare.
On .T une 17th t.he IIPats of the ,10 vards' hack-stroke (leas
Clllly) were swum, and the final of tl~is event OIl June 24t);.
Result; 1st-J. Biggs. 2nd-A. ,JaCkfiOIl. ::Ire! -.1. Hills
At tlte moment many of our members are busy training
for the two i-mile handi(~aps to he held during July.
,T tlniol's shou1d remember that a magnificent silver
challenge cup, T)J'eRent,pc1 by SII', J. Dnnwll, awaits tIle
winner of t.he l))'ea8t-,~tl'Olw race which is fixed for Rept 9th.
The ('lub reproselltilti\'es ill the Federation open water
swimTlling all .1 Lily l:-ltlt, at Iligilgate Ponds, will be "eJected frnm the follow ing ,
Senior ~-mil,·-A. Wil"Oll, 11. IVliwhell.
"
~-mile-R. Mitehell, Eo ,loneR.
Junior 220 yds.-J. Grave".
At the moment, n. Toye is training fflr the Amntellr Lone>
Di~tance Championsuip, which is swum from J\ew I.~
Putney (5 mi1es) 011 ,lnly 15t h, and Vi ill he glad tClmeet any
Otters who will pace him over a mile or so in the lake, on
week-nights at 1 p.m.

I

" OTTER."
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Junior Bachelors' Joyful Bubblings.

I

I wonder how many people were impressed by the nonchalant attitude adopted by the J.B.'s on the occasi?n of
their Summer Outing (J une 1st) toward the exceedmgly
tempting display of "skirt" afforded by the various feminine sub-societies connected with the Mission? None but
the most sceptical could fail to be impressed.
However after Bubmitting extremely interested criticism
of the "en~my" a temporary adjournment was made to
Manor House, ~here each of the party received his lunch.
To sprint the station stairs and subway was the wor~ of a
moment lunch-laden as we were, and the few mmutes
spent w~iting for tlle train went all too slowly: The train
did arrive, however (even North London trams ~o that)
and was promptly boarded, some kind person havmg had
the forethought to provide UB with first-class carriages.
The journey to Windsor occupied two hours, the longest
stop being that made to change engines (the hundred-andone other stops on the North London line being too fami~iar
to claim notice). A treble event came off near the statlOn
at Windsor: the first was our meeting with the senior
Bachelor; the second was a terrific, one-sided wordy warfare between .< ::;it-tight" Standfast and a frightfully
pompous guardian of the law, in which the law was the
.. one"; and the third was the triumphant arrival from
Oxford of Mr. Weatherby a.nd the "Stratford Jacks."
Having stowed away our" little bits of string," we gaily
started en 1'oute for Ouckoo Weir, wherein the majority of
the happy band disported till Father gave the word to
" pack :UP." Monkey IslaI?-d next became 0:u~ .venue, and
our arn val there was the SIgnal for much rejOICing on the
part of the younger members of the party-Mr. Newman
being by nu means an exception. Uur crossing to the
island WU8 made interesting by th~ fact or the punt being
o'ferloaded, every 1'011 being followed by a chorus of groans.
Pictu!'t'sque enough was the view of the party, sweet the
music of their jaws (in a double sense) !lS they dined picnic
fashion in a beautiflll glade t3urrounded by nettles.
After Pinky had gi"en everybody a lemonade shower
bath, and Newmnn had asked yet one more of his eternal
questions (No Mr. Editor! certainly NOT-infe1'nal indeed!)
and Mr Weatherby had recuvered his hat, which he had
thoucrhtlessly placed on a tree out of reach, we once again,
ran ~le gauntlet of the punt treacherous, eventually landing
ill fiufety on the Windsor bank. Ambling gently (remember
we had j llst dined) we slowly worked our way towards the
( 'op p8r Ilurse in Windsor Park, passing en route some tlf
the King's shorthorns, as no one was pining for" tnppence "
we left them alone. lJaving reachf'd t.he Copper Horse,
we rested fur half-an-hour or so, and resumed" Uur weary
way" as some 3ft. 6 mem bel' rei narked ; to him at least the
walk was a terrible bugbear. The arrival of tea-time and
tea however, compensated for many evilA, and rounds of
cake and other" tuck" rapidly vanished before our determined onslaught. The last item on the bill-of-fare was
ginger beer; why ginger beer no one knew, but it made no
differenee, as we swallowed the insult, if such it was As
the time for departure was rapidly approaching, there was
just time to stare at the Castle, 110t to melltion the army
olltside (Salvation Army).
On reaching the Station and finding our "firsts" bagged,
we took seats where we could (rIOt with the ladies, Mr.
Editor) and dist(111t as it was, already began to look forward
to our next outing.
'Ye were exceedingly fortunate as to the weather, which
was as fllle as could be wished; we must not omit to thank
Mr. I£vans for allowing an extra cotlch to be put on the
train for our convenience.
"lliRB?I. SoAR'EY."
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Father's Advice.
"It's not my place to interfere"
Father to Liza said
" But then I should not like, my dear
To see poor .Toseph dead,
I think the" PIPE" he smokes is much
Too big, it is I betUan't you persuade him now to touch
The humble cigarette?
The doctor says He won't live long
If soon he does not stop it,
You know, my love, he is not strongDo try and make him drop it."
" I l'eally quite agree with you"
Liza then replied
"I'll have to see what I can doBut not just yet" he cried
"I know he's looking under parOonsumptive I'll allow,
But he's saving up his strength, PapaHe's getting healthy now,
He's going to be a "case" at that dental place,
So now we need not worry,
He CAN'T hold a pi pe without teeth in his face,
Ta' Ta' my dear I must hurry.
"Noswil"

No. 18. VoI. 11.

Editorial Lettm'.

)

My Experiences on June 13th.
It started off by our seeing Father, 'Liza and Mr. Wagg
walking :from the train at 7.40 instead of 7.30 p.m.; evidently all the clocks and watches were fast except their own.
We then boarded a l'rivate 'bus for Gt. Portland Street, to
see the cinematograph films of Oapt. Scott's adventures in
the Antarctic. As usual, Mr. Nettlefold came up late in
his Ford, dreas suit and silk hat, the latter, which was
passed through some seven or eight meml)ers' hands, causing great excitement to other people in the balcony.
After an overture by the pianist the pictures started, the
first being the 'f'er'l'a Nova and its gallant captain and
crew. It was very interesting to see how the ship cut
through a field of ice, and exciting to see the crew having
their hair cut with a knife. We also saw the great power
of the seal; how it Cllt through the ice to get into the
water and also to make a pathway for its young. The
pathetic being lightened by a lew jokes put in by the
speaker. Penguins are very funny to watch, especially
when a hen bird is setting. Another chance for the camera
was pointed to Mr. Ponting, the photographer, when one
of his fellow men saw a Skua gull flyaway with a Penguin's
egg; Mr. PontiI<lg would hardly believe it until he saw it,
and was able to get two or three photographs of it.
Towards the end the more pathetic part came, and the
speaker read from part of Oapt. Scott's diary. A picture of
the Death Tent was placed on t,he screen, the last picture
being of the little wooden cross placed on a monument of
ice, which indicates the place where Oapt. Scott and part
of his crew died.
After some two hours' interesting lecture, we went off to
Pagani's for dinner.
The dinner comprised at first,
some sort of fish salad, followed by a small piece of chicken
two potatoes and one bean, well stripped. Then Pinkey,
taking a sugar box for a salt pot, put some in J. S.'s
lemonade and was surprised when he saw it boil over on
the table cloth. The blanc-mange almost did it, but for
the strawberries and cream, which was followed by loud
cracks at bon-bons, then funny hat. were being worn.
'Liza, being" bowled" by getting on top of the 'bus, soon
went inside when he found it a bit chilly. A. STANNARD.
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DEAR OHIN- WAGGERS,
Someone the other day had the effrontery to suggest that
the Editor's leading article was not long enough. Of
course, the Editor treated the remark as such remarks
should be treated, i.e., with scorn, but funnily enough this
article is to be somewhat. longer than a few of its predecessors. The reason IS that the Editor wants to
grumble.
It is not a new grumble either; it has appeared, if my
memory serves me right, in several leading articles before
now, and has been mentioned at several general meetings,
and it is this. All contributions from members m'e
welcomed, and the more there are the better for OHIN-W AG
-so far so good. The point that I want to press home is
this :-The earlier they come in, the eaaier it is for the
unf01·tunate Editor and the m01'e likelihood there is of
OHIN-WAG coming out up-to-date. The course pmsued by
most contributors is to retain their M.SS. until at least two
days after OHIN-W AG ought to have gone to press which, as
no doubt you will understand, is a severe strain on the
Editor, whose only way of "working it off" is on Mr.
Rogers, who prints this paper.
I don't blame so much the "casual" contributor-by
which I mean the contributor who writes on general subjects and not subjects directly connected with the club,
such as cricket, football, bachelor outings, and such liketheir contributions are as well fittecl for one number as
another. The people I do blame are the secretaries of the
various branches of the Olub. 'Vhen any event has taken
place-swimming, running, no matter what-it is very
easy for the secretary to sit down and write an account
and send it at once. But even if they do not send their
account in at once, it is not impossible for them to make
sure of sending them in ten days before the end of the
month.
Surely it is not necessary always to post in the Club
the date by which contributions are required? CHINWAG always goes to press ten days before the end of the
month, unless prevented by the various hindrances whicll I
have indicated, and if OUIN-W.AG is late in appearing
members will in future know who to blame. While on
this point, I may as well mention that Mr. Oadogan promised me three months ago an article all " What to Read,"
and Mr. Gilbey assured me three weeks ago that he would
let me have a new competition-a fresh product of his everfertile brain-which, in company with Mr. Oadogan's
article, still remains in the respective owners' respective
.
fertile brains.
But it's bad form to grumble in the Oamp Number! We :
will deal with these people in another way when we get to
Oamp.
We now have the pleasure of introducing a much more
interesting competition than any Mr. Gilbey has thought of,
and that is "An Essay on Oamp." The first prize, as last
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year, will be of the value of 7s. 6d., with a second prize,
;ralne 56., and two, consolation prizes, value 2s. 6d. The
Judges will be a committee of the OUIN-W AG staff. Tlle
prize essay will be printed in the September OIIIl\-VVAG. It
does not need the Editor to point out to OBIN-WAGGEnS that
this affords an unique opportunity of attainin er imlllortal
fame as an antl~o:r as well as paying one's camp expenses.
The only conclltlOn of this competition is that the competitor slwll either be a subscriber to OHIN-WAG or shall
purchase the August number at the usual "bed-rock"
price of !d., also that the essays shall arrive at the
Manor House, addressed to the Editor, by August 20th.
Now as to Oamp. We hope it won't rain, but whether it
does or whether it doesn't-keep smiling.
EDITOR.
P.S.-There is no cartoon this month-sony.-RD.

Copy of Report of General Meeting,
July 9th.
PRESENT.
Mr. Wellesley was in the chair, supported by Messrs.
Villiers, Weatherby, Nettlefold, and Swift, the Secretary,
and about 80 Olub members.
THE OHAIRMAN,
In opening the meeting, said the past Boxing Season had
gone very well. In the Federation Boxing our three r(1)J'esentatives had each got into the semi-final, which was very
good indeed.

CnrormT
Was going along very well, but members were told that
if they wished to become good cricketers they must take
the game more seriously and practice as often as they
could.
O'ITERS.
Just as practice was needed for Oricket and Boxing so
was it needed for swimming. On Otters' nights an instructor was specially engaged to teach members the proper
strokes. Our swimmers were fairly good, and we looked
forward to sending representatives in for the Federation
Open Water Swimming at Bighgate Ponds, but there was
not much likelihood of our winning any cups as the
opposition was very good.
One thing members were
reminded about was to send a note to the Otter Secretary
if they were unable to come to the baths. If they did not
do this their absence would go against them when the time
for returning deposits came.
OAMP.
A Oamp Meeting would be held on July 9th at 9.15.
Any member wishil1g to be invited to Oamp must attend
this meeting or send an excuse to tke Secretary if unable
to attend.

-
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CHIN-WAG.
Mr. Nettlelold, on rising, said CHIN-WAG was still prospering. Oontributions were more frequent and mo.st of the
contributions were very good. The only complamt to ~e
made was that the copy was often two 01' three days late 1Il
being sent in. Th'lr. N ettle£old concluded by asking the old
members to introduce CHlN-WJ..G to the younger members
who did not know much about it.
!IARRIERS.
Mr. Villiers, when speaking of the Harriers, said the
Club Marathon would be held on Friday, July 17th, at
7.45. After the run all the competitors would be invited
to the Hackney Empire. Mr. Villiers said, in speaking of
the HarrieI's, it would be unfair not to mention the great
triumph at the Federation Sports at Starnfol'd I \ridge, where
we won three cups. Two of these were won by R. Mitchell,
the l'aces being the Half Mile, which he won in the record
time of 2 min. 13 2-5 secs., his other SUCCf),S being in the
Mile, which he won in 5 min. 1 2-5 secs. The other cup
winner was S. Vickel's, in the Obstacle Race.
MR. SWIFT,
On rising, said that at these General Meetings theI'e was
always something to grumble about. He thought too much
luke-warmness was shown in the sports and not enough
grit put into them, and finished up by saying that it was
better to die worn out than rust out.
MR. WEATHERBY,
Speaking on slackness, said it was no use looking at one
01' two and saying how splendid he runs or boxes. What was
wanted was for other members· to follow their example. It
was just the Ilame with cricket j to be a good cricketer one
could navel' pl'aqtice enough. There were about 230
members in the Club, out of this number we ran three
teams, and yet only about nint! members turned up fairly
regularly for practice, which was di~heartening and a great
disappointment to :Mr. Kinnaird, who looked after cricket
BO well.
JUNIOR EAOBELORS,
The Ohairman, speaking on the Bachelors, said it was a
society formed to keep members away frolll young ladies
until they reached a reasonable age, as it was found that a
member could not have his mind both on the inside and
outside the Club at the same time. Meetings were held on
the :first Friday in each month.
LIBRARY.

Members were told that the Library was a place of
quietness and not a place where they were supposed to
make as much noise as possible, and also to be as untidy
as they could by throwing nutshells on the floor.
NEw MEMBERS.
No more new members would be taken until September.
The Ohairman. on speaking upon this point, said he
thought the older members ought to give the new corners
a warmer welcome.
In conclusion, the Ohairman said he hoped that members
would not think that he bad been grumbling too much, but
it was better to have tbe faults pointed out to them than to
keep on doing the wrong thing.
The meeting concluded at 10.15 p.m., with q vote of
thanks to the Chair.

A. J. B.

Hospital Box.
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The box was closed on July 25th, and the contents
(£110s.) forwarded to the German Hospital.

Eton Otters.

ORIOKET.
SENIOR CRIOKE'r.
Compiled up to and including Saturday, July 18.
DIVISION A.
Played. Won. Lost. Drawn. Points. To Play
Club.
o 0 16 o
8
8
St. Ohristophers
8
3
5
0
6
o
Inns of Oourt
11
2
1
8
5
o
Harrow
4
1
7
8
3
o
Rugby
8
0
0
8
0
o
* Lyndhurst Hall
'" Withdrew from the Competition, all matches counted as wins to
their opponents.
Trinity
St. Andrews
Cains
Passmol'e Edwards

DIVISION B.
4
5
1
1
5
4
6
3
3
6
6
0

0
0
0
0

8
8
6
0

1
1
0
0

Repton
Eastbourne
Webb
Elms Social
Downside
Eton

DIVISION C.
1
7
8
3
6
9
8
2
6
9
5
4
9
4
5
8
7
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

2
12

2
1
2
1
1
2

4
10
8

14

DIVISION D.
6
3
3
6
2
St. Georges
0
12
0
6
2
0
Fairbairn
8
4
4:
2
Maurice Hostel
6
2
0
0
Ohl'istchurch
8
7
1
0
Ho
0
0
0
* Oordon Boys' C
8
0
8
• Withdrawn from the Oompetition, all ml\tches counted as wina to
their opponents.
JUNIOR

ORICKET.

WEST.

Played. Won. Lost. Drawn. Points. To Play
o 0
8""
0 .
St. Christophers
4
4
St. Andrews
2
0
1
3
0
4
2
Harrow
0
4
1
3
0
EAST.
8,
Fairbairn
2
0
4
4
0
Eton
2
4
4
0
0
8
0
Webbe
4
6
2
4
0
Ohristchurch
0
6
0
6
0
0
.;. Withdrawn from the Oompetition, all mRtches counted liS wins to
their opponentB.
In the Senior Oompetition OhristopheI's are winners of
Division "A." The winners of Division "B" will be
either Trinity or St. Andrews, who play off their remaining
match on July 25th. In Division" 0" Eton have still
two matches to play v. Downside and Elms Social j if they
win one of these they will be winners of the Division.
If they lose both, and Eastbourne wins their last match
v. Webbe, Eton and Eastbourne will be level, and anotheI'
match will be necessary. In Division "D" Ohristchurch
aI'e winners. The semi-finals must be played on or before
August 29th, all the Senior final is on September 5th, at
Lords. The semi-finals should be played on a neutral
pitch, if possible, and manageI's must make their own
arrangements, and provide a competent umpire for each
club.
In the Junior Oompetition St. Ohristophers are winneI's
of the West, and either Eton or Fairbairn of the East.
J·unior Final will be on September 12th.
Club.

OHIN-WAG.
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During the past month the bath has been 1110re crowded
than ever on our Wellnesday "club nights," and we have
good cause to be satisfied with the progress made.
Races have been swum, with the following results: -.
July 8th.
Final of 80 yds. Handicap.
1. '1'oye.
2. E. Peck.
3. R. Mitchell.
Toye swam ver~ strollgly from scratch; all~, tllOngh
badly interfered wlt.h at the turn. raught J eck III the last
yard Ilnd won by a tOllch. 'l'i me, fi8~ Recs.
,July 22nc1.
Final of 120 ycl~ Handicap.
1. O. Brooks
2. E. J ones.
3. H. Jmneson.
The winner was nlwnys swimming' well within himself,
and passed James()\l 20 yds. from the finish. Won by
2 yds.; 4 ft. divided the second alld third.
,T uly 22nd.
Final of Junior 40 y(k Handicap.
1. J. Illsley.
2. A. Edwards.
:3. F. FJetchel', jun.
Illsley overtook the limit mall after going two-thirds of
the distance, and fiually won comfortably by a yard j 2 yds.
between second and tbird.
July 4th.
First ±-miIe Handicap.
1. C.Hickman.
2. f F. Heed.
3. ! A. Pe:ll'son. j lIll.
'1. n.. WllitC'.
Hickman 1"c1 nll the Wfly, and \\"011 HI. his ease hy 2ii ydR.
A desperate race for f'ecolld pln('c ens lied lH,t,ween tIll!
two Pear,;olls, Ilecri, an(l Wliitf', resulting:ls above Of the
17 starter,;, only one failed to complete the COlll'.;e.
July 2:"ith.
Secolld i-mile Halldicllp.
1. L. Willimnson.
2. A. Edwards.
3. J. Graves.
4. Fl'ed Fletcher.
Two lot,s of team races have been swum dl1l'ing the mouth
against other eln bs.
On Friday, July 6th, we went. o,:,er to mee1; Oxford
Trinity at the Jupp Boad Baths. WIl11l1l1g the .TUlllor Team
race by [j ft. and losing thal·, f"r Seniors hy a touch. In
justice to the latter, it must be stated that t.wo mernbers
(out of this team of foul'; Wl're reserves called upon at the
last moment.
On ,T uly ] 6t.h Senior and J uniol' teams visitec1 the
Excelsior l3aths and gained easy victories o\'er the Webbe
Club teams.
Our repl'esenta1jves il: the' Federation Op~m Water Swimmin O's on J ulv 13th. at fllghgate Ponds, acqUItted thell1<:;elves
most creditably without being quite good enollgh to win.
J. Graves was placed third in the ,funiol' 220 yds., while
n. Mitchell and A. Wil80n W8m third and fourth 1'6"pectively in the Senior ~-mile. Both the latter will be eligible
for this event next season, and we shall expect to see them
first and second.

3
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It has been decided that oUl' efforts shall this year be
concentrated on the Senior and Junior Team races at the
Federation Baths Swimming Competition at the elld of
September. The teams will be selected from the following.J uniol's.
Seniors.

E. .T one'3.
W. Pearce.
F. Belclom.
R. Mitchell.
A. Pearsoll.
E. Illsley.

.T. Graves.
,T, Gray.

F. FJetcher.
,I{. Standfast.
B. Jasper.
R. Davenport.
G. Janes.
W. Empson.
The Otten; do not continue their official" Club Nights"
cl tiring AUgll8t, but all those mentioned for t.hese teams
are specially requested to attend the Baths as usual 011
Wednesl1ay e .... enillgs during the month, in order to obtain
Rpe;~i<ll cO;lcliing from Pl'OEe,;sor Harper.
1.\. life-saving team is also heing selected, and will have
~pecinl prac.:tice on these evenings.
i\lemhers are reminded that the Federation Diving comes
off early in Septcm bel' and are asked to practice fur this
event.
IllS. Vickers, E. Jones, and G. JOlles we should have
some likely mncliclates.
In conclusion, it may be well to remind all Ott.el's that
the next "c1u b J1 ight" will be he1d on ,Vedllesday, September ~nd, alld that it is sincerely hoped that there will
no repetition of the autumn slackness which has in
former years been so apparent amongst swimmers towards
the close of the season.
G. V. W.

be

Early Risers.
If: anyone happens to read this he will probably wish to
belong to the Early Risers Society, wllich has lately heep
<r()iuu ~trollg. As a matter of fact, a few clays ago thIS
~o('ie7\· held a race UI1 a C(Jlll'SC of GO yards 01' so-just the
thilla" f·ll' a elmp witb pace! .Jack Illsley managed to
serll pc htlJ1le fil'flt. heing l'ollowed l)y thirteen more j for
.Jal'k {j I'll VPS -who was feeling ft horrible thirst -- had swum
straiulit bnpk to the shore. '1.'be lesson which lies in these
few ~()l'ds is surply hard to mistake! By rising at six like
" early birds" YOll will " catch the worm. " in the lake.
W. V. G.

Thing's we want to know.
Whet.her Clmrlie 11addv has joined the" Gravel Pit" ?

*

*" *

*

*

~*

*

*

\Vby some people always suppose they are thought to be
" \Yanglers " ?
Bow Dan likes cherries?

•

*

•

•

•

\Vhether Harry Hore intends to appPlU' at Oamp in father's
brown hat which he bOl'l'Owecl last yeul'?

•

*

•

*

•

'Vbether all our members have congrutulated Mr. Pnlmer
and Mr. Gibbs on getting cUl1ght by "SCl'Hg" ?

*

*

*

*

*

Why Mr. Nettlefol~ tightened ~p his bel;twhen "genel'~l
slackness" was melltlOned at the Clllb i\leotlllgon July 7th?

(August,

CHIN-WAG.

I

"

DeinO' neither a pedestrian as "Gem" nor a cyclist as
" Oem'~" opponent, I feel I am qualified to have last w?rd
on this subject and,' if possible, to prevent the meetmg
which I heal' has been arranged between these two gentlellleIl some morning early in the Manor Hous~ garden.
Whether it iA to be swords or pistols I am not yet mfol'med,
tilouO"h I believe pistols have been barred for fear of one of
,
the opponents hitting a bull-dog by ~ist~ke. .
" nem's " chief complaint aI)out bICyclIng 1S that one s
mouth gets full of d llSt. I quite !1gree with "Gem" that
thlit is most unpleasant, but fanmly enough, some people
like it; it give;; them a thirst. What the Hamblers do
when they get round the corner we never know: they get
beyonc1 the "White Lion" we have no doubt, but after
that all iR wrapped in obscurity as far as we are concerned.
I will, however, ask" Gem" if he has ev:r seen ~he Hall;bIers in full swing? Do they all bICycle WIth th8lr
.
..
.
mouths open?
.t\ow I have only seen one bICyclist m the nelghboul'hooc1
of the \Yick that drew my attention to any extent, and he
was hicycling with his mouth shut, and moreover, 'Yas . not
pec1nllil1g; this dispose3 of another of ., Gem's" obJectlOnFl
to bicycling. Provided you bav:e a .hammock seat ~uch as
Mr Weat.herby has adopted Oil lllS blCycle, and can Slt there
without pt'dalling and with yOllr mouth shut, you are as
well off as on the top of a motor 'bus-except that yOIl cannot read a book-but this point was not brought up by
either of the antagonists. Possibly the gentleman I saw
does read a book when the traffic permits, but all I can ~ay
is that he was not c1oinO' it when he passed me and, unt11 I
have seen it done, I shnll not consider it possible.
I believe however, that I have now reachec1 a point upon
which hotl; " Gem" and" Cyclist" are in accord, I may be
wronO' but I think that neither of these gelltlenwn would
call t.h~(; bicycling. "Uyclist" I'm sure would regal' cl it.as
not playing the game to have a subsidiary back wheel mth
a motor in it attached to one's bicycle, and" Gem" would
look with c1isappr,lYal on the seat as comfortable, tmd as
quick as (I won't ~a,y quicker tl?-an) a, seat on a motor 'bus
anrI not accompamed by that dlsa.c1vantageous 3d. fare,.
This woulc1 afford me' if I was aR keen a contraventJOllaliRt as "Cyclist" app~ars to be, an eX<Jellent opportunity
of qua1'l'elti{lg with both "Gem" and "Cyclist." But I
am not going to do it. I look to the clay (perhaps not far
distant), wll('n the gentlel1lf\.n with the extra back wheel
will be passed by victorious" Gem" in the motor 'bus and
triumphant" Oyclist" 011 his cycle; while h~ (the gell.tleman I have referred to on the bike that IS not ~ lnke)
wearily plods his way. home, pedalli~g not only hIS own
weio'ht but the extra lllcnbus of that mfernal motor wheel
-o~ whatever he may call it. TIut I am not going to
quarrel with" Motor Wheel." Why should I? No, Sir,
1 am an
"ARM-OHAIR CRITIC."

Boys' Club Football.
There will be a general meeting of the above on Thursday, September 3rd. All those who wish to play football
please attend.

'I
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Old Boys' Cricket.

Ram bIers' Records.

Camp and the Smiling Face.

Still unbeaten! 1£ we beat Rose Templars on July 25th,
we shall have won the League. The number of matches
played and won is 12, and it is h.oped there will be no
slackening ofI' as it would be gl'eat If we coulc1 go through
tIle season without a defeat; also there is the Molson Oup
to be fought for, the semi-finals being played on August
29th, our opponents being Tresham. The match is to be
played on Millfields, Punters please note.

The first week-end run took place on 13th June; ten
Ramblers left the Manor l-louse for Brockham, a pretty
village on the banks of the R. Mole, close to Betchwol'th
Park Golf Links. Fu.rmer Barrow allowed us for the
second year in succession to pitch our tent.s on his land,
and we made every effort to respect his hospitality by leaving as few traces of our camping grounc1 ai'! possible. Il.
Pearce and J. Ilills, who came down after cricket, did not
find us until Sunday morning; they looked none the wor;:;e
for having used a heap of stones on the roadside for a bed.
'red Hayes came down on Sanday morning to escort us
home, which he did successfully as far as Mitcham, when
he led us into a most violent storm of thuuder, lightning
and rain, which killed several people in Wandsworth, hut
the Hamblers escaped with a ducking

Once more camp time is upon us --the week of all weeks
in t.he year to which 80 many of our members have been
counting the days since A ugust last, an:l perhaps a word
or two in anticipation of the good things to come will not
be out of place in these pages

Sunday Outings.
A Reply to "Gem" and" Oyclist."

i914..

DurinO' the past month the batt.inghas been very much
stronger~'ln l'Oimcl; W. Graves has come into t.he team,
and made himself felt against our opponents' bowling.
On June 27th Union Mission were met. Going in first,
we notched 7,1, W. Davis, El. Masters and W. Browning
being top scorers. Union replied with 30, Davis and H.
Browning bowling unchanged.

On 27th June, fourteen l1amblers aecepted Mr. and Mrs.
<1orbet.t's invitation to camp it! their beautiful grollnds at
Dane Hill. After a forty-five mile ride under a blazing
sun, what I{ambler will ever forget the delight of the first
plunge into the lovely woodland lake on the banks of which
we had pitched our t.ents? It was a glorious night. made
yet more glorious by the Oaruso-like strains of a few
Ramolers. The snn got up first on Sunday mornir.g, then
the Ramblers, and last of all, Mr. Adrian Corbett, who was
much impressed by the swimming abilities of his guests,
nearly half of whol11 were" life-savers." It was with the
rrreatest. reluctance that we struck our Camp. Then follow~d a walk through the woods, another swim in a lake made
by the tireless industry of Mr. Oorbett, formerly M.P. for
the l!:ast Grinstead division. Finally, full of milk and
strawberries and laden with roses, we started on our homeward ride; never have guests been more grateful to their
hosts than were the Ramblers to Mr. and Mrs. Oorbett.
As ~e cycled away, Mrs. Oorbett said: "Good-bye till next
year"; we hope, however, that before then they will pay
us a visit at the Wick.

The next match ::<tarted the return matches, Tresham
providing the opposition. Tresham, wi nning the toss,
elected to bat, but were soon oat to the Brothers Browning
for 31. P. 'l'asker and Mr. Weat.herby were top scorers £01'
our total of 107.
St. lVIatt.hias were next for jUllgment, which was meted
out to them pret.ty strongly, I{att,ing first, we reached the
total of Hil, which is very good for SaturdlLY afternoon
At one time 8t.
cricket.; the whole Ride batted well.
lVIatthias hlLd lost 8 wicket~ for 22, but the last two wickets
brought the total to IJO.
On .July 18th St .r ol1l1's Catholic were swamped. After
equalling the previous week's score of 161, W. iJavis :md
W. Browning put St, . .1ohn's out for 20. W. Davis and W.
Graves batted well, putting on G3 for tlJe fifth wicket.
GOOD PEIIFURMANOI£S.
lltTTI:-I(I.

On 18th J ul)", the Ramblers rode to 1\.nowle8 Bank. Ton7
bridge, about forty miles, and thanks to Mr. Rae, this run
was as great a succesl:l as its predecessors; n. Alc1en did
no gymnastic feat.s on [Ever Hill this year. We were all
glad to see our energetic secretary. W. Graves, ramhling
once more with his leg quite recovered.

w.

Davis v. Unioll Mission, 20.
"
v. St. Johns Cat.ho1ie, 22.
H. Masters v. Unioll Mission, 12.
"
v. St Matthias, 1:3.
W. Browning v. Union Mission, 11*.
Mr. Weatherbv v. 'l'resham. 45.
. v. St.. Matthias, G5.
"
v. St . .T ohn's Oatholic, 11,
P. 'fasker v. Tresham, 1,1.
8. Peck v. St. lVIll.tthias, 2G.
W. Graves v. St. Matthias, 36.
"
v. St. John's Catholic, 59.
G. Emsworth v. St . .John's Oatholic, 16.

The second season of the Ramblers lIns been wonderfully
successful. '1'he last official week-end run will be on 15th
August, when we hope to visit Mr. Wagg at l,is summer
retreat near Ascot.

* Not out.

THINGS RAMBLERS WANT TO KNOW:

BOWLING.
W. Davis v. Union Mission, 5 wickets for 12.
"
v. St. John's Oatholic, 6 wickets for 4.
H. Browning v. 'fresh am, 4 wickets for 8.
W. BJ'owing v. Tresham, 3 wickets for 1.
v. Rt. iVlauhias, 5 wicket" for 12.
v. St. ,John's Catholic, 4 wickets fur 11.

" A.

Sl'EOK."

I

.l.. ..

l.

Whab the tramp said on River Hill and why?

2.

What the Stratford Jacks would have done to the
motor c1river?

3.

Is Cronin's new bicycle a bargain?

4.

What the Ramhlers' members of the Dramatic Society are doing?

5.

Why J. Hill's lamp went out, and what he said?

Of all e1,;;c that we undertake in connection with the
clubs, prol)ably nothing depends so Illllch for its success
upon the willing and cheerful effort of every individual
member of anI' party. Clollds ill t.he sky we cim and shall
laugh at if they come our way, bllt a gloomy countenance
is a thing which no camper can afford to wear. It may
rain and it may drip illto our tentA and wet everything we
possess -we may find that ROmefJlle has blacked our faces
when we wake up in the moming-we may find our tent
fellows tiresome, and the work of keeping everything tidy
and scavenging in camp an ardlloll~ and unpleasant
business,-we may even get span ked and thrown in the
drink now and then - but the smiling [ace which everyone
brings to camp is going to pull us all through, and wit.h
each one doing his share of the work-prepared to give
lL'! well as to get, we need havc little fear bllt that the
coming week will provide liS with one of the best and
happiest times of our lives.
G.V. W.

H arl.'iers'

~Iarathon

Race.

The Club's Anllual :iYIarathfJIl R'lce took place on Friday
evening, July 17th. It could not be run at Ohingford as
in previous years owing to cricket fixtures occupying every
Saturday afternoon, so the course was round the "White
Hltrt" twice with a run to thl':' Shunting Bridge as a turning point, and then back to the old Club. There were
about twenty starters lined lip wben Mr. Villiers sent t.he
limit man off. The first time round the Hart the field
began to sort itseH out, Hickman who wa::! rnnning strongly
took the lead, followed closely by Perry, King. III sI ey ,
Maddy and Jameson; the second time round saw Hickman
well in front, with Perry and Maddy lying second and
third. Osgood waq now creeping up - he overtook the
fourth man by the football ground. At the turning. Hickman had esta,bli§lhed a good lead, with Perry obviously
tiring; soon after the turning point., Osgood took the
second place, Coucher-the only Harrier satisfied with his
handicap-now became third, and R. Mitchell, the scratch
man, was gradually overtaking the leaders. Going across
the marshes Hickman's lead was greatly diminished, and
by the time the Wick Bridge was reached Osgood caught
the leader, who, for about 50 yards. stuck to his heels,
but the pace wus too much for him to keep up, and by the
time the school was reached Osgoocl had the race well ill
hand and won comfortably by about 10 yards, Tlickman
being second, Couchel' third, closely followed by R.
Mitchell. Oouc11er finished in a very bad way; no doubt
he llad had too much tea. After a quick change all startel'S
were invited to the Empire second house, and enjoyed the
performance of " Ohase Me" revue, etc.
" HARRIER."

A

An Ode of Sympathy to Mr. Nettlefold.
Some
Come
Some
From

coppers have corpulent figures,
coppers have raspberry noses,
coppers they work just like niggers
daybreak to when the day closes.

Some coppers get all the gravy,
And others put up with the bone.
Some coppers get 0:11' with the slavey,
Although they've a wife of thpir own.
Some slaveys they go out a-courting,
The copper goes short of his pie,
He gets slightly wild and st.arts " mwting,"
And runs someone in on the sly.
Some motors they stop when you've druv' 'em
About thirty yards at a crawl,
Some motors they go when you shove 'em,
And some motors don't go at all.
Some motors knock chaps off their jiggers
And laugh at " the harm 0' the lor"
And some coppers work just li ke niggerE
As I think 1 have mentioned before.
The road hogs dash off with(iut stopping;
The coppers are all of accord,
They're out for the pleasure Ol copping,
And so they go after the" Ford."
Some coppers ind.ulge in cheap sniggers
When the driver gets fined a few bob.
So coppers they work just like niggers.
And some are hard up for a job.
"FOSSE"

Chin-Wag Charivaria.
We. are sorry to hear of the motor car incident in which
our Editor was the chief figure.
It's a. pity, the law's
., net'll fold" round all such trumpery cases.
It happened in Bethnal Green, not" Old Ford."
Perhaps you've noticed the Park's at each end of Riseholme Street.
We hear the remarks of some of the opposing batsmen
were not mild, but rather bitter, when they were "lJOltled
up" by BASS.
I notiCEd a l)ook the other day called, .• Ilow to tell your
future in a tea-cup." The man who wrote this is evidently
a "tea-cup Hnd sorcerer." .
Freddy Welsh, who is a vegetarian, was evidently trying
to persuade Ritcbie to be likewise, by given the American
beans.
Everybody
The Otters are going along swimmingly.
otter join. Water rotten joke.
THIS

MO~TH'S LIM~RICK.

A suffragette living inLpicester,
Once dared a big crowd to l11oleicester,
Big muscled, she huscled,
And buscled, and tuscletl,
Till the force had perforce to arreic8ster.
"CII.lMPAGNE CHARLIE."

Reply to

"Fosse."

I noticed in CHIN-WAG, dated July,
How to make money by one who was" fly,"
I took his advice, and right on the spot,
Produred my mouldie, t'was all I had got.
I found a cute" copper" in "AGONY WICK,"
His eyes they were bleary, his breath it was thick.
I b Ildly approached him aud looked in his face,
Then said' good day, sir," he said" El'um, its a case."
"Pray, sir, could you tell me?" r said very loud,
" How to m~lke MILLIO::.lS away from the crowd?"
lIe turned and looked o'er me with a pompous stare,
Then politpIy inquired if J was really all there.
\Ild then from CHI)/- WAG I began to recite,
... A penny's a shilling' lets see is that right,"
He protested with violence, and said" Don't be funny,
This is Agony Wick, not a pl:tce t') make money."
Thus started the fight, but he was more than my match;
An.! now I am (~icher by a few yards of plaster and lI1[tny
a patch.
" Noswil"

Correspondence.
To

..

[August, 1914.

earN-WAG.

THE EDITOR OF "

CHlN-''''AG,''

Dear Sir,
Some member (or members) of the Olull have such an
affection for my green hat that when I try ancl find it in
the evening, it takes me some time to do so, owing to the
fact that the membe~' (or members) have put it away carefully, doubtless hopmg that I shall be unable to find it,
and then it will be worn by the member (or members) at
camp. Ouriously enough I also have an affection for my
green hat, and I shall be much obliged if in future the
member (or members) will remember this and leave the
green hat where I have pnt it.
Yours truly,
AnTIIuIt KINNAlm.

The Early RiseI s' Race.
After a few well· directed shots at Father's window had
made that individual waken with It start and jump to the
window, and 'Liza, I expect, hau been pulled out of bed,
we started off for the lake about ten minutes after time, all
anxiouB to know if we were in the race, as only regular
attendants were allowed to compete After some furt.her
delay we lined up. '1'0 everybody I think the distance
looked a good 60 yards; .f. Frnnci:3 and A. ~kiJ11ler went at
"go," ancl they did go, Jimmy doing one of his graceful
dives and I landing half 011 top of him. We all did our
best to get along, I';. Osgood seemed just like a mother to A.
Pearson, Senr., for he kept smacking the latter's behind
quite hE'art~ly and, I expect, painfully as he crawled along.
R. Fletcher waR evidently meant for a football. ..r. IllsIey,
J unr. came first after a struggle, 'Liza, the regular attendant (?) who has turned up quite three or four times, came
second, and W. Bass, our "Vice," third. It was a good
handicap, and it will be noticed that the first, second and
third are all J.B.'s.

•
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No. 19. Vol. H.
Editorial Letter.
Once again-though uncler very different circumstances
__ the duty of prod lIcing ( 'H1N- WAG reverts to the Sub-SubEditor. :FroIll us, as from others tIle whole Country over,
the \Var has taken suddl·nly oE our best, and amongst the
first to leiLve with the Expeditionary Force was the Editor
of this paper.
Here at home we are only just beginning to realille the
meanillg of War, the nature of the actual stTUggle that is
in progress at the front, and the conseqnences to us who
remain behind. AR to the ultimate suceeS8 of our cause
we remain supremely cOllfident; meanwhile we have many
hard and weary months to face-times when we shall do
well to refrain uS much from over elation at the news of a
success, as frolll dejection at the rumour of a reverse.
Thl'Oughollt these days the Club will remain strong in
the knowledge that it is being put to the test, and proud
that its memhers should all be able to face what comes with
, a stout heart amI a cheerful countenance.
"With this IS'lUe is published a leLter from our President,
who, in the midst of all the duties and responsibilities of
the moment, has fouilll time to think of Lhe Clubs.
Read his letter again and again; carry it with you, put
it on the wall of your home, commit every word it to
your memory and think of it in all that you do. Thus can
we show him that in the Oountry's time of need, OtH" Clubs
are not found wunting in their duty.
G. V. W.·

Camp,

•

1914.

W hen looking back to recall the events that happened
during our stay at Cuckoo Weir, it is pleasant to think that
in spite of the gloom east over Camp by the War and the
exceptionally wet week, the 1914 Camp can be added to
our list of successful holidays.
It was with light ber,rts tbat wc set out for Windsor, on
Friday, July 31st; not only were our Oampers elated, but
Billy was 60 excited in the train on the way to Broad St.,
that it was thought advisal}le to send him home, and he
WtlS therefore unable to renew his acquaintance with his
friends the swans.
For the first time in history our equipment was ~ent
down by road, and on our arrival at Cuckoo Weir, we found
that although the tents had already been erected there was
work for all to do, and in a few minutes the van (which had
arrived a short time before us) was unloaded, and about
600 l)limketa distributed. The afternoon witnessed new
arrivals, and by Satm·day evening we were at full strength.
Unfortunately, Mr. Gilbey was unable to be present, with
us this year, nnd owing to the War, both Mr. Villiers and
Mr. Nettlefolc1 were compelled to leave at the beginning of
the week; for the same reason Mr. Martin-Smith, who had
intended spending the week at Oamp was prevented ~roill
doing so. They were greatly missed by all; Stump-cncket
suffered, our High Cock-a-lorum teams missed the encouraging voices or Mr. Gilhey and Mr. Martin-Smith, and we

were all bitterly disappointed by the postponement of the
diving display by Mr. Villiers and Mr. Gilbey, which bad
been arranged to take place during the week. However,
the Otters' Secretary may no doubt be al)le to arrange for
the display to take place at the Baths: if this is not possible
we must wait until next August.
Bank Holiday is visitors' day, when fathers, mothers,
uncles, aunts, scrags, etc, are invited to come and see what
a fine place our Camp really is. On this d.ay, NII' Edward
Wagg very kindly invited some of us to spend the day on
the Islet, Maidenhead, and so those who were not expecting
friends boarded the launch which had been engaged to
take our party to Mr. Wagg's riverside residence.
After luneb, we adjourned to take part; in the sports
which our host had thoughtfully arranged for us. Space
will not. permit me to describe in detail the various events,
for which Mr. Wagg presented magnificent prizes.
After an exceptionally enjoyable day, and suitably ex·
pressing our thanks we embarl{ed for Cuckoo Weir.
On Tuesday, we wpre in formed by the military authorities who bad kindly lent 11S Oul" 000 blan ket~, that as the
Army was mobilising our blankets must l)e returned without delay. Trifles such as this do not. of course, damp the
ardour of our Campers, and willing hands were soon at
work rolling t11e hlankets into bundles of twenty, nnd in
about an boui· or so our beds were all on the way la
barracks.
''''hile we were still joking about the matter, however,
Mr. Wellesltcy had mounted a bicycle and after a short al1sence came back with the llews that he had visited all the
"uncles' " of ''''indsor, Eton, Datchet and the surrounding
neighbourhood, and had procured a small supply of
blankets- enough for one ench. But only for one night
wexe we deiltined to sleep with such meagre covering, for 011
~ the following day we learnt that Mr. MHt'naghten and Major
de Havillanrl had V61·y kindly offered to lend us a supply, ancl
that evening all were accommodated with comfortable beels.
The same dav witnessed the arrival of Mr. Palmer and
his scrag, the latter being particular1y interested in our
kitchen and conking arrangements. They were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Palmer, who also expressed
their admiration of our Oamp.
There is one thing which in my opinion, adds to the
enjoyment of Camp than any other, and that is our nighLly
sing-song. Each evening at 9 o'clock we assemblc in the
Marquee, and after buns and cocoa, make our voices ring
through the whole Camp. A report was bl"Ought to Camp
that the solcliel's guarding the railway bridge half· a-mile
away, passed many an otherwise weary hour away listening
to the merry straii18 emanating from the marquee; and it is
said that the residents of Eton Wick are still looking for
that dog" Rover."
Wednesday witnessed tIle first performance of that 110W
well-known Revuette " Leave it to me," and juuging by the
applause that camefl'om a11 pm·ts of the" house" it was a
huge succesS. In res pOll se to several requests a second
performance was given on Saturday evening,. when that
great actress Susan Peursoll was presented wlth a magnificent l)ouquet. At each performance the actors and
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actresses were called for again find agfiin, and rotired amiclst
great enthusiasm.
The preliminary heats and semi-flllals of the Cock-fighting
competition were held on 'fhursday. W. Law and W.
Davenport, fillel F. Groen and S. Boyce being left in
the finals.
On the same afternoon the Marathon was nUl, the winner
being J, Illsley. H.. Mitchell and J. Biggs being second
and third respecti vely,
Nearly the whole CaUlp entered for the Boot-race; and
after thtJ boots had been well assorted, floUl' was used to
disguise them, much to the surprise and annoyance of
those wh.> had taken a deal of trouble to clean their footwear. The winner was A. Ban1es.
The Diving Oompetition which Mr. Ta1'l'Hnt, the hend
waterman, once again kindly conRenLed to judge, resulted
in a win for E. Osgood, F. Fletcher being next best, with
W. Forrester third.
The 600 yards Swimming Handicap was once again very
keenly contested, the result being:1.- U. Rofe.
2.-W. Stfllldfast.
S.-W. Law.
4.-- W. King.
the winner scoring by a bare yard.
The finals of the Cock-fighting Oompetition were held in
the interval of sing-song on Saturday evening. W. Law
beating R. Davenport in the .T unior event, and F. Green
defeating S. Boyce in the Senior.
The Tidy 'l'ent Competition was once again a most
diffieult thing to judge.
Unfortunately Sergt. Major
Rushworth wnS only able to visit Oamp 011 one morning
during the week, and the judging was therefore left to Mr.
Macnaghten, Major de Havilland, ~Ir. Sugget, Mr. Wellcsley
and Mr. VI' eathel'by.
It was exceedingly difficult to determine which was really
best, but after very careful consideration, Tent No. 9 was
declared the winner.
A new feature in Camp sports was the Bun Race.
Competitors were arranged in pairs. After swimming about
SO yards, and while still in the water, each competitor had
to eat a bun covered with jam. which was dangling from
the bridipe, at the end of tt string, a few inches above the surface of tile water. When the last morsel had clisappeared
they would swim to the bank, and having found their
partners, they would" Wheelbarrow" home. 'rhe winning
couple were R. Mitchell and S. Ed wards, who were followed
home by J. Graves and A. Stannard.
On the last Sunday in Camp after service, we went for
a trip up ri vel', landing as usual at Taplow Meadows for
lunch. After a bathe at Cookham, the launch was tumed,
and we stopped at Queen's Eyot for te~t. Father then
reviewed the past week, remarking that although many
friends wuo usually spent this week of the year with us
at Cuckoo Weir had been unable to do 80, he was happy to
say that once again Camp was a great success. He thanked all those workers who had helped to make it so, not
forgeLting to mention the Tcnt captain, and vice-captains,
whose task was not an easy one. Afterwards Perey Tasker
on behalf of the members, thanked Mr. Wellesley and Mr.
,Veatherby for all they had done to provide us with an
enjoyable holid~ty. The whole party endorsed his remarks
by giving three hearty cheers for Mr. Wallesley and Mr.
Weatherby.
After winding up the week in real Oamp style, the hulk
of our narty returned home, and at abollt 6 o'clock on the
following day, the rest of us arrived at Hackney Wick, after
having 8pent another enjoyable week at Cuckoo Weir.
" OAMPEH,"
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The following article has been given the prize offered for
tbe best-

Essay on Camp.

Camp lasted this year from Friday, July 31st, until
MOllll.ay, Augnst 10th, ~ome o.f liS went down on Friday
mornl11g, others on Fnday lllght, and the remainder on
Saturday night
Nothing ha~pCl:ed in pal'ti.cular until Holiday Monday,
when we were ll1vlted out to dmuer by lvIr. ,~T agg's uncle' we
stnrted away from Oamp about 11.:30 a.m. and arrived at'Mr.
'Yagg's honse about. 2 o'clock, after having n very good
dlllner, we went out mlo the grounds where some of us entered for some races.
The first of the races was a 100 yards for boys under 16
which was won by W. King, second came the 100 yard~
race :for hoys over 16 in which P. 'l'nskel' was the winner.
After f1ve minutes rest came the undcr 16 obstacle race won
by 'vV. Bass, then came the over 1t) obstacle race in which
11.. .Tameson. was successful, then came the uuder 16 sack
ruce, as only half the competitors ran, owing to the rain the
prize was given to E. Illesley, who was the winner of'the
runners.
When the rain left off, the winners went up for their
prize~ which they worked very ha.rd for, and after giving
three cheers for :Mr. \Vagg and everyone else who had helped
to make our day's outing a success we went back to have
some more apples and other things.
After filling ol1rselveH up, we wen t out to the launch that
was to take us home to Camp.
After cueel'ing Mr. Wagg
again wc set sail, singing in ragtime; when we reached Camp
we had our usual sing-song and went to bea.
On Tuesday, everybody woke up in the best of spirits;
after everyone had been in the" drink" we had breakfast;
after breakfast was over we got our tents ready for
inspection.
About ten minutes after tent inspection the Oanteen
opened and did a roaring trade for about half-an-hour, later
011 in the morning we played football until dinner time.
After dinner the cricketers wellt down to t.he college
to play; upon arriving back, we lound our blankets had
vanished, the soldiers had taken them owing to England
mobilil:ling, but thanks to Mr. Wellesley, we got one
blanket each the same night.
On Wednesday morning we could not play at cricket
owing t.o the rain, so after tent inspect;ion we went into our
tents and wrote letters and played whist until dinner.
Some more blunk<;lts arrived after dinner, and everybody
was engaged in cal'l'yinl,; them into the Marquee. Tea-time
arrived, and everybody was busy for about half-an-hour.
After tea, the great annual football match between the
Knuts and the Boys, tIle Knuts receiving a crushing defeat
of olle goal to nil. At 9.15 p.m. we had bun alld cocoa and
the" Oamp H.evue" by the Dramatic Society.
Almost everyone in Camp was reading newspapers on
Thursday, reacting how the Germans were losing one to nil
at. half-time. After tea, the Old Firm-or the Knutsplayed another game of football but were again hopelessly
beaten.
On Friday and Sat.urday, the Camp Sports were held;
on Friday we IHtd cock-fighting and swimming, and on
Satmday, 1'1ll1ning, diving, and Mr. Palmer's race.
Sunday was the winding up day 101' 1110St of us. After
the short Service we went out on the launch; after about
an houl'-and-a-balf riding we stopped for dinner on part of
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Lord Desborough's ground, aft.er whieh we went to Cookham for a swim. Carning hOllle we f\toppecl all Queen's
Island for tea, wllere Mr. Wellesley made a speech thanking
Mr. Macnaghten and the other people who had lent us the
blanket" and helped him to run Camp.
'vVe then stnl'te(l off home again; the launch stop pell
outside Camp while wc got our lllggage, and then it took
us up to the station,
F. DEN\lAN, ,lunr.

If there is one thing tlmt really hurts 0111' feelings more
than another it is to be thought or reckoned bad sportsmen.
If there i" one thing that really fills us with pride more
than tiny other word of praise it is to be clttiJbecl H good
sportsman.

Utterly stupid lml1l'cekleRs thillgs have often beeu llone,
not because tllOre was any good ill tIle doing of them, but
because they \Yere thou!!ht to he ""porting" ; and to be
"spOl'ting" was the first. thcmght ill the perpetrator's
mind. Let us, thou, try and find out what is the essence
of sportsmanship.
It appears to the w{'itet' to mean this :-that honour and
fair play should come before any thing else, even he fore
winning. Let Ui:! see 110W this defillil;iull works out in onr
national sports.
The sportsman
Let UR com;ider a game of Cricket.
and the "non-sportsmau" are lloth alike ill want.ing to
win. Dut the" S" would rather lose than win unfairly;
the" N-S" dtles not ll1iud how he wins-winning is all he
cares about. No the" S" willllut appoal for I-b-w unless
he either thinkR the batsman is out, 01' i~, at least ullcertain.
The" N-S" will appeal every time he hi 1:8 tIle batsman on
the legs.
Again, in a race against the dock the "S" and "N-S"
would both play Wltlt an tlie (loggedness and eare possible;
but the "S" would not; waste time by waiting the full 3
minutes legally allowed between tlw fall of each wicket; he
would go out just in exact.ly the sume 111anner ns on any
ordinary occasion.
The same code of honour applies equally in Football.
The "N-S," wishing ollly to win will consider it the game
to trip or damage hi:, oppOllent, 01' ut least inspire him with
a dread of coming tu too close ([umtt'l's. The" S" will
know that to win by sueh methods may add 2 points to the
league table, but tllat thuy are 110t worth having. Again,
in appeals for fouls and oII-side, it is llOt. sporting to appeal
when you know yOUl' 0ppollent has not handled the ball or
is Hot ofr-side. Whether the l'et'eree hilS his back turned or
not should not make t.he Rlight.est. differencc to one's play.
We could add ill usl.rations from Billiards, I/.unning
(professional RUllning is now a decadent sport, simply
hrcallse it has bm'omu Ultsporting), Horse-racing, Boxing,
Rowing, or allY other sport, awl tlie slime rule will apply.
Try all you lmow how to win, but let it he by fail' play or
your win is not worth having.
I)ur C'ountry has always priderl it.seH on its "sporting
men"; it behoves all goud patriot::; to be sportsmen in
deed, and not only in name.
"LoNG LEGS."

Camll·

Portrayed in my mind are the scenes of this year,
My memory's recalling the old Ouckoo 'Weir,
And though camp is o'er, let's be of good cheer,
And smile all the while.
Alt~o' it is slightly suggestive of swank, it's
Q.mte good to be togged up in flannels and grand kits,
Don't matter i.l' some one half-inches your blankets
,T ust grin a large smile.
'
Both sunshine and sleep were our greatest ambitions,
Bnt something went wrong with the. weather conditions,
And truly aceording to Camper's traditions,
It rained very Boon.
Although the pea soup caused a bit of a damper,
It takes more than that to dishearten a camper,
And out came a fourpenny-ha'penny vamper,
Then we had a tUlle.
The one who won't go in the river he clicks,
So therefore we got up every morning at six,
'l'hen slipped on our drawers ill H couple of ticks,
And dived in alright.
VV' e had It good swim and very nice too,
Got early to breakfast- at least, it is true
That's what we said we wel'e going to do
The previous night.
Alas for these firm resolutions so great,
We generally got up at ten minutes to eight,
We did the quick-change act, and then sneaked~n late,
Each feeling a sinner.
Then after breakfast we'd get in our kits,
Go for a stroll and get hungry to bits,
Then we'd have grub you can't get at the Ritz.
Brick Pudding for dinner.
Our tea and then supper and sing-song came later,
We had first-class artistes, well, what could -be greater ?
The first was that world-famous" star" Oharlie Cater,
In perfect composure.
.
He forthwith c1escribtd how with a swerve he
Endeavoured to knock .Tohnson quite topsy-turvy,
But somehow the nigger caught him in a'curviLinear posture.
Next came our regular early riser,
And his contribution was not a surprizer,
He gave by request, that welcome song "Liza"
And rolled it off pat.
. .
But ono thing he missed, and it made us all wonder,
(Rememb'ring the" Ford" wit4 it's exhaust of thunder),
He should have obliged with " Get out and get under"
01' something like that.
Then we Lad rag-times in boiste1'011s manner,
Straight from the land of the Star-spangled banner,
And someone kept thumping upon the Jo-hainnev,
Alarming it's owner.
On Sunday we all went to Cookham,howeyer,
When I was compelled to reluctantly sever
From Eton, whose motto is now and :forever
"FLOREAT ETONA."
. "FOSSE"
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Oongratulations to the Old Boys' 0.0. on carrying off
the championship of their Oricket League.

*

*

•

•

•

A valuable addition was made to the Kent hop-fields on
Tuesday, August 25th, when a party of Club members
organised by the Club from amongst those I'ecently thrown
out of employment, set out :for a month's hopping.

*

*

*

*

•

A remarkable coincidence befel Mr. Villiers on August
14th. His Yeomanry, who had for some days been quartered at Reading, received notice to entrain at 6 a.m. for
the liast Ooast. Mr. Villiers settled down in the corner of
his carriage and went fast asleep-waking to find himself
staring at the Clubs. Having with some difficulty persuaded himself that he was no longer in the land of dreams
our friend put his head out the window and discovered that
the special train had been brought round via London and
had p'ulled up on the Wick Bridge to change engines.

*

*

*

*

*

The greatest credit is due to the Oricketers tent (No. 9.)
:for their success in the Camp Tent Prize Oompetition.
Th~ struggle was exceedingly keen; the final marks of
the leading tents being as :follows.
No. g. 75t
No. 12. 74
No. 3. 74
No. 6. 73t
No. ]3. 73t
The following were the inmates of the winning Tent:
W. Bass, (Oapt.
W. Jolly.
R Benjamin, (Vice. Capt.) A. White.
R Buckey.
F. Spencer.
F. Denman.
J. Dawson.

Triumphal entry of Mr. Palmer with his
scrag into Ouckoo weir.
On Tuesday afternoon about 4.30 when many of our
Oampers were .away at CI'icket a young man blushing rosily
red accompamed by a scrag strolled into the camping
gl'Ound. MemlJers recognising Mr. Palmer gave three
h~arty cheers for him and his future bride. In response to
Cries of speech, Mr. Pahner and his lady-love walked to
where members were colleC'ted and he addressed to them a
fe.w eloquent words of thanks for their reception. An eye
WItness reports the speech as follows:- "This is Mr.
Goosey. '1'h~s is the lady who is going to marry me."
After shakmg hands all round, the latter said "I have
always longed to see the camp where my fiance used to
spend his holiday"
Mr. Palmer then took her to a tent and said "This is
where I used to sleep." She remarked c, How hard it must
be." To which Mr. Palmer replied "Yes it is with two
blankets."
Mem bel'S reminded him it was four, one member shouting
" Fourty :four for Mr. Palmer."
After inspecting the kitchen the couple left by motor car
for Windsor Castle.
"OUPID "

Chin-Wag" Charivaria.

\

War, the Clubs would be opelwd on the followincr day
instead of t::leptembel' 1st, as previously al'l'ange(l,'" Mr.
vVellesley said that as a good number of our members were
already out of work, alld still more expected, a seheme had
been thought out whereby Inembers might be given telllporary employment, and lie nsked all members if they were
unlucky enough to fall out of work to give their nllllles to
the Secretary at once.
'rIm Chairman spoke at some length on the cluestion of
enlistment; it was his opinion that ft member in regular
work a,nd with a family dependent upon him,would, at the
moment, be doing a selfish and foolish thing if he gave it
up to join the Army 01' Navy; (tU the other hand if tbey
were out of work it was a different matter, and it was their
cleal' duty to the Country to enlist at once.
These
remarks were amplified by lVlr. W eatherby, ~Ir. White and
.Mr. Sugget.
Mr. Wellesley mentioned that the authorities were endeavouring to obtain a large number of special constables,
and he hoped it would be possible to raise a squad from
amongst our older members, He asked all those memhers
who would be willing to offer their services, to give in their
names and he woulu ask .\Jajor Mauuers, who was in ebarge
of the special constabulary in this District, to come clown
one evening and give us further information on the matter.
Members were told that the Otters would start again on
Wednesday, August 19th.

Two disadvantages pertaining to the sport of cycling arc
the wind and an uncomfortable saddle, so natumlly some of
our ardent wheel-men are complaining of being too" saddlesore." Several have been" to ·Wind-sor."
Our plucky Oampers were full of grit. They would have
been more so had they have eaten that pud~ling.
Bearing in mind that an apple-pudding contains an
apple, Messrs. Graves & 00. evidently tuought their
c, Uollege " pudding sllould be manufactured on tIJe same
lines. We expect the collcge inside the pudding was meant
to be Eton.
It's not the grub we're finding fault with, it's the Ouch-oo
Weir blaming.
We n~tice in last l:"nonth's .issue, a complaint regarding
the shellmg of nuts III the LIbrary. We therefore GlIer the
following poetical, educational and classical literary
announcement to Mr. WelIesley, free of charge, gratis, for
nixes (to be hung in the Library) ;
NOTIOE.
The c, .Nutshell Nut" shall not shell nuts
Or else ho'll got one in tho guts;
And should he shy the shE!lls, then sure,
We'll shove his ear-hole under his jaw.

" IIEPPOU."

Life oP.'r the lancl in Australia..
Letter from H. Rayment.

Whilst on the subject of nutshells, I must burst into.
rhyme ag."1in : -

'C

Be very soon altered its name to "The Brier,"
To tell you just why I'll begin,
Everyone knocked at the door to enquire
" Please sir, is the' colonel' in.
In last month's issue also, we see it stated that the older
members should give the new-comers a warmer ,velco111e.
This is obviously a miB-print, and should read "an Otter
welcome."
Mr. Kinnaird is greatly pert1l1'becl regarding the occasional disappearance of his green hat. You kinnaird-Iy
wonder that he considers it no laughing matter. We
ourselves, see nothing to green hat.
I don't want to Harper-pon it, but don't be late on
Wednesday nights if yon are training for the Federation
Swimming.
"OHAMPAGNE OITARLIE."

Special General Meeting.
A Special Meeting of the Eton Old Boys' and Boys'
Olubs was held on Monday, Augnst 17th, at 8.30 p.m.
Present: Mr. We11esley, in the Ohair, Messrs. Weatherby
Wagg, Kinnaird, Mr. White (the Vicar), and Mr. Sugget.
At this Meeting it was announced that owing to the

c/o Mr.

QUODLlNG,

Farm 27 Luton,
Via Ynnco. N.S.W. Ans.
June 26th 1914.

He'd been in the ArlllY years ago,
But now he'd retired to a hut.
He called it the" Nutshell." to let people know
That he was a bit of a k'llut.

I
I(
~
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Dear OHlN- WAG,
I have much pleasure in takillg up my pen and explaining
just as I find the Efe out here on the land. Une coming
from London finds it a great change going on a farID which
takes a bit of getting used to for the first few moutbs. But
after one has got over the complaint calleu home-sickness
and finds how free alld easy things go along, he forgets
ahout the olc1liJo. It's a rongh and hard life, but at the
same time it's u happy and healt.hy one. I am working on
a fruit farm and my work is llIostly alllong the fl'uit trees
and grape vines, and take it on nn average, I w9rk about
nine hours a day so I don't think there is much to grumble
at there, it is lllo",tly horse work. It is nIl irrigation farming this district, which iR the latest idea of watoring tlle
farms, so you can see we don't get lUnch rain herE'. TIle
water comeR from a main chantlol wlticl! is fed 1)y a river
and fro111 the channel it runs into smaller channels wllich
run round each farm, anu Lhe water is l'l'gulated by a wheel.
When the water is turl1eu on it. runs from the f;][mll channels
into furrows down each row of t.rees and is floocled all over
the ground, this happens every fortnight. You must not
take the water but it has to be ordered, and a watermall
comes round and tlll'l'lS the water on.
The summers are very hot here, and it is a COlllmon thing
to see a bush-fire. It is a great sight, but at. the same time,
it is very dangerous to the farmers, as it llUrns miles of
crops, and often takes 80mB weeks to put out. There is !lot
mnch scenery up country, only bURh. and very little grnss
as the sun clocs nut give it much chancu to grow. 'rhe rule
is that on a fann one llfls to find his own bedding, but if
the bos", is a good sort, he generally sees to that. You have
to sleep in a hut built fur that pUl'puse, alld it lays to yourself if you care to make yourself comfortable.
When

anyone willks into my hut the first things they see are the
cartoolls whiclJ are sent with OUD:-WAG: and they often
want to know who they are, etc. When I tell them, they
wa,lIt to lwve a look at that funnv-named JX1]Jer so yOlt can
,.
•
,
guess C'·
,1IIt!- \ M: goes through several hands after mIne.
You have to do your own washing and rnenclina and
eut each other,.;' bail'. No doubt some of "Oll woull'lnuO'h
or
J
'"
I ~ Oll saw me at the wash tub, but it is a thing that has to
be tlOIl '3 , else r wouLln't get a clean shirt to put on. There
are nlways chances of learning to ride a h01',;e, and it is
best, as all the trayclling is done OlJ a horse, or a sacldlehnck, as we call it out hers SOll1CtilllCS I put a Sunday ill
hunting n fox or some rabhits, Af'; for snakes there is no
nee!1 to hunt them, and it is always best to get out of their
way.
The next time I write I will let Tenders know more ahout
the life on the lallC!.
Wishing CIlIN-WAG and the Olubs every success,
I remain, yours truly, ILmRY."

Letter from Eo H. Pecllel·.
"c/o Mr. R O'SHANNESSY,
Pensh LU'st, Victoria, Aus.
Junc 22nd, 1914.
Ileal' NII' Wellcsley,
I have nr1'i "eel safely in A ustralia after a tellious journey.
It was very nice as far as the Cape; here wo coaled, and
the pm;Rengers were allowed ashore for 12 hours. I climbed
Table Mountain and came dowll about 20 yards head over
hcels and was 80re for a week after. If an\"olle wiRhed to
see the phrase" working like a nigger" i1ll1strated in life,
they should see tho blacks coal a ship. They 'were working
rom 8 o'clock l\fonc1ay morning until 2 Tuesday 1ll0rnillO'
with 3 hOlll's' rest.
""
From the Oape to Melhourne the weather was 1'onah.
Some chaps were chailled to the rail for 4 hours at lli~bt
1'01' c1isorder, and cl1me down I1carly frozen. \Ve had !~
young lady about Ul die, about 9 clays out from Melbourne.
We arrived in Melbourne on June] 2th, and I got a job
on the 14th. I started for my place on Tuesday, at 6.30,
and ltl'l'ived nt Penshurst at 5 o'clock ill the evcning. I was
told whore I got my job that someone would meet me at
the station, but when J arrived nobody wns there. 1
thought I was stranded, and put up at a hOfll'dillO' house'
I watted until sOlUebody camc in fl'0111 tile fal'!~, and it
appeal's that I had l1l'l'ivecl before the telegram about my
arrival had.
I startcd work about. 7 o'clock Thursday moming bailincr
up the cows. as 1 am on n dairy-fHrm. I also drive the cow~
in £1' m the big yurd to the little 011C, and from here thcy
are driven into tlie bni1". After milking, I have to feed ten
calvE'S, and then we have 11l·ealdast. Next I have to wash
the 1)ails, and clenn tlie little cowyarrl Hlld tIte piggery
'Ve tllPn do ocld j()bs ll11til 4 o'clock when t.he cows are
again milked the calves fed, and (}ul'selvf's fed also. vVe
sit up until about \) o'clock, and then-kip.
The people I am with are very niee. 'Ye are j LlSt over
200 miles from Melbourne, and 4t miles hom town, so I
don't get there very often.
How are the Otters getting on? A swimming bath is to
bc opened here in the summer. I think 1'11 start a rival
()ttel'R, and try to beat YOllr numher (I think the Olub is
bi.gger than all the people ill the town). I shall be glad to
have It read at CHlN-WAG again, although I am not homesick yet
Give my regards to all the boys anci k'nuts, and I hope
they will get all the Federation pots for Oricket., Swimming
and Running. Yours sincerely, C BUNTER.' "
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Letter from Ernest O. Smith.
Royal Naval Barrack-s, Ohatham.
.
Dear Mr. Wellesiey nnd Mr. WeatherlJY,
. . . , 1:\0 doubt you are surprised at my not bemg on
the RlIs8dl, myoId ship, but I was recalled on Thursday
as there was no room 011 hcr, awl sent into barracks. I am
going on the A1'ethusa, the fastest boat in th? Navy., sl~e
steams 45 knots an hour, and can do '18 at a plllch. Bhe IS
called a destroyer of destroyers, and carries six inch guns j
she is oil-fired so we shall have no coaling, which is a blessing. The Dockyard staIT are worlling on her night and day,
80 that she can be completed by Monday or Tuesday.
I
shall see the fun after all. . . . . Notice" are posted saying
that if a German airship appears we are to come out of .all
buildings and scatter, and the Guard are to fire at her WIth
ball cartridge to bring her down.
Yours truly,." SMUT."

Economy.
Most of us pl'obably ren.lise that during the coming
months we shall be obliged to use our money as carefnlly
as possible.
Littlc luxuries such as "Fags," Nut Milk, visits to the
Hackney Empire, the Pictures, etc., will in I.nany .cases h~ve
to lJe abandoned and the amount saved 1Il thiS mallnel'
devoted to our homes, or set by for a rainy day.
In some ways this principle must also be applied to the
management of the Clubs. As all our members know, the
cost of maintaining the Ulnbs, [football and Cricket Teams,
Otters, Boxing and Gymnastic Olasl:les, Oamp, Lighting,
Heating, etc., is very considerable. ECOllOlllY can be effected here in many little ways, as for instance, in the matter
of prizes and Gala Entertainment"" withollt its in any way
affecting the ordinary life or progress of the Club; this
Paper itself may possibly h!we to be somewhat reduced in
size in order to dilllini~h tbe lo~s on its publication.
In thesc times no OIle will he found to grumble, and
whatever steps it may prove 11I:'ce:-sury to take in the direction indicated will, we have no doubt, be met on all sides
by thp. " smiling face" which our members know so well
G. V. W.
how to produce.

Boys Olub Oricket.
Apologies ure due t(l the Readers of CHII\-\VAG for the
nOIl-appearance of any Cricket notes in tbe July number.
The writer sat up tillnt'arly midnight so us to get them
ready in time for print, but by some unforseen calamitv the
pl'i nter omitted to print them.
.
\r ell done the Olu b! By a signal victory against Downside on August 15th "A" 'ream hnve got into the Semifiual 01 the Federation and us we have every intention of
defeating Christ Chmch on SaLurday next, we shall hope to
he in the Final, which ill to he played on September 5th.
'rhe Juniors were beaten by Fairbairn at home on the 15th
this was chiefly owing to very bad fielding on their part. '
Ho-wever t.hey retrieved themselves W(JIl last Saturday
nnd beat Fail'bairn easily; in order to get into the final w~
shall have to replay Fail'bairn again on September 12th.
HI'SUL'l'S.
"A" beat Eastbourne.
July 4.
51-30.
"A"
Repton.
65-27.
" 13.
" B" beat~~ by Cussland Atb.
31-34.
"
"
J uuiors"
" St..10hn's. 45-25 & 20.
" A"
beut
Web be.
33-12.
"B"
S. Mary of Eton 35-24 & 9
,>
"" ,,,.
"
Juniors "
Web be.
135-7.
Aug. 15.
"A"
beat
Downslde.
68-27.
J ll.l's. beaten by Fail·bairn.
39·61.

"

"

88-57.
Elms Social.
"A"
"beat " St. Andrews.
36~25.
"B"
"
58-26.
Fail·bairn.
Juniors
"
"
BOWLING.
5 wickets for 9 .
July 4. Pearce
4.
3
July 13. White
" " 15.
7
.Jolly
" " 4.
"
" 20.
Spencer 7
July
"
11.
Northcotell
" " 9.
" Northcote 5
" 22.
Aug.
" " 10.
5
Jolly
" "
" "
BA1'rING.
made 43.
July 21. Bass
22. not out.
Davenport
" 26.
" "22. White
Aug.

Aug. 22.

"

"

I
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Rhymoes!
Friends, Ramblers, Cricketers, Otters, Footballers, and
everything else, lend me your ears j I have an announcement to make. The funny looking word above is the title
of our new com{letir,ion, whieh will imlllediately appeal to
all. The directions and conditions appear below, n.nd a
pleasant evenings rcereation might result in your winning a
prize. l\11yway somebody's got to win them, so roll up in
your millions and forward your solutions before Sept. 20th
to facilitate the work of judging, which will be carried out
as usual by the staff of tbis paper. Don't let modesty overcome your skill by refraining to enter because your effort
doesn't seem good enough. Send them all in, as many as
you like. You are at liberty to send in a couple of thousand or more, according to your expenses in ink and paper.
No oue barred, and every effort judged. Now to business.
To construct a " lthymo": first tuke any line from this
month's C'IIIN- WAG, then compose another line that shall
rhyme with the chosen line, and also have some bearing on
the latter. The line of your own constructioll can either be
serious, satirical, humorous or critical, according to YOllr
own tastes. '1'0 illustrate the ielea, I will select a few lines
at random from the August OHl~- WAG. I nm un acquainted
with the contents of the iSRue you are reading at the time
of writing, otherwise I would choose the examples from this
month's number. ,·\Then stating the selected line, please
give page, colullln and line numbers, thus:
Page 5. Column 1. Line 10." For having used a heap of stones on the roadBide
for a bed."
!\lld the" Hhymo" could be :
'" That p1'oves I'm 011 the rooks, I ihinh,'" the. tramp
then softly said."
You see how simple it is. Another example thus: -Page 5. Column 1. Line 64."Wi,y J. 1Ii.lL's light went out, and what he said."
'rhc " Rhymo " being : "We'll tell you wh~n George Herna1'd Shaw's our JJJd."
And again in oonclusion : Page 5. Column 2. LiIle 44 :" By the time the Wick Hridg/3 was r'eached Osgood
caught."
" A cold in his tummy-his shirt was too short."
Now set to work, and fill the contribution box to
overflowing,

•
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Dear CH IN-WAGGFmS,
As those who previously have at various tilllUS acted as
Editor of OHIN-WAG are unable, owing to the War, to fulfil
the task, it devolves upon me to issue this number. I hope
readers will be lenient in their criticisms if it is not up to
the standard of previous issues. I look forward, however,
to my term of office as Editor being a short one, as I am
happy to say our Editor-in-chief, Mr. Nettlefold, is back in
England again. He was wounded at the battle of the
Marne, but is making an excellent recovery and our ~eaders
will look forward in the next number to some graphIC descriptions from his pen.
We were a.ll very pleased to welcome "Smutty" Smith
down amongst us again, very little the worse for his
experience on the 4rethu3a.. We o!fer him our be~t co~
gratulations on hIS luck 111 havmg taken part m thIS
brilliant naval engagement.
We are very pleased to have Bill Brett, who was on the
Pa4hfinde1' among us again.
He has .had a wonderful
escape, but we are glad to say he seems lIttle the worse for
his experiences.
Eton has always been to the fore whenever and wherever
the call of duty has sounded. We think we may congratu·
late ourl'lelves on the standard of loyalty which Eton has
always shown, being just as strong in our Clubs whioh are
so closely associated with work done by Etonians.
At various times the managers have had to face a considerable amount of criticism and were told that all the
efforts they were making to render our Olu~s successful
were in vain and that a great part of theIr work was
wasted labou;; they have never believed this, and th~y
have full justification for their faith to-day as the long het
printed below of those who have responded to the
Country's call ~howB. We venture to believe that no Club,
in fact, no organization in the whole of London, can show a
larger proportion. Of the few boys who are oyer 18, ~~d
who remain I think nearly all are only too anxIOUS to Jom
the colours but have prevented from doing so either by not
having passed the medical requirements, or being the
breadwinner at home.
It is incumbent upon us who are left behind tokeepth&
:flag flying at home, never forgetting what that flag stands
for, and see that when those who have gone out to fight and
who are now supernumer~l'Y members of the .Club return,
they find the Club as effiCIent and as succesfulm all respects
as it has been in the past. It is no eal!lY task for those who
have to stop at home to keep things going at the Club at the
high etandard to which they have attained. I cannot say
how grateful I ~m to h.ave the ~aluable s.up:(>o:t and experience of Mr. SWIft, but It rests WIth every mdIvIdual m?n;tber
of the Club to see that when Mr. Wellesley, Mr. Vllhers,
'Mr. Weatherby and other friends return they will find that
the Club has not gone baok but has even gone forward
during thel. timeR of trouble.

OCTOBER, 1914.
Members of the Old Boys' and Boys' Clubs, the future of
the Clubs lie in your hands at all times, but now more than
ever. Whether at work or at play, set about it with a stout
heart. Whether you are in the Club or outside remember
that the honour of the Club is in the keeping of everyone of
you.
.
In conclusion let us wish on behalf of all of us at Hackney
\Viclc the best of good luck to all our friends who are serving their country in any capacity and whatever they are.
May they return to us Boon, none the worse for their
experiences.
Just at the moment of going to press we have received
the expected article from Mr. Nettlefold which is published
in this issue.
A.R.W.

The following is a list of our members and managers ('If
the Clubs who have joined the colours:i;;Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
Interpreter, Indian Expeditionary Force,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
*Lieut. F. WEA'rHERBY. Ditto.
Lieut. The Hon. A. VILLIERS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry .•
Expeditionary Force under Admiralty.
Hon. A. KINNAIRD,
Public School Oorps,
Tower House, Ashley Road, !':psom.
Lieut. G. GILBEY,
Rifle Brigade.
Lieut. The Hon. E CADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NETTLEFOLD,
.
5th Dragoon Gual·ds.
. GEOF'FREY D. BROOKLEHURST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.

W.

BRETT,

H.M.S. Pathfinder, Royal Naval Hospital,
Queensferry, Fife.
A. HOTz, H.M.S. Vengeanee.
W. SWIFT, H.M.S. HeckZa.
E. C. SMITH, H.M.S. Arethusa.
.A. PmARsoN, Senr.,
No. 4 Room, ' G ' Oompany, East Barracks,
R.M. Depot, Deal, Kent.
G. JEWSON, Royal Horse Artillery,
No. 81861, Oambridge Barracks,
.
Woolwich.
W. GREEN,
" 0 " Oompany, London Scottish
British Expeditionary Force.
E. GRl!lEN, Ditto.
B. TWEED,
No. 647, "B" Company, Rifle Brigade,
Malplaquat.
-Letters [or the prf'sent
Marseillel, Frauce."

~hDulcl

be addressed to: "Hotel clu Louvre
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J. FnEEYAN,
No. 2 Company, 669,SthBatt. Rifle Bri~ade,
North Camp; Aldershot;
G. EMSWORTH,
11th County of London,
21, Osborne Road; N.E.
C. HIOKMAN,
2717" D " Company,
2nd· City of London Royal Fusiliers,
111, T~ttenhamCornerStation~ Epsom.
W. R. PUME,
" D" Company.
2nd City of London' Royal Fusiliers,
111, TattenhamCorner Station, Epsom.
P. TASKER,
Z2919; "B·" Coy., 5th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Shirland Hall, Eastchurch,
Isle of Sheppey.
O. SKINNER,
D.C.L,I., "F" Company,
Gyllyugdune Gardens, Falmouth.
E. PEOK,
No. 3095, 17th County of London,
55; Oadogan 'l'errace, N. E.
W. PEOK,
No. 1 Coy., 7th Batt., Northants Regiment;
Shoreham.
H. COWOBER,
17th County of London,
32, WaHis Rand, N. E.
P. GRANGE,
.
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
J. BIGGs. Ditto.
FRANK FLETCHER,
. 10th County of London,
19, Comboss Road, N.E.
E. flAns,
.
17th County of Llndpn,
22; Wallis Road, ~.E.
E. BoYom. Ditto.
7, Lesbia Road, N.K
W. FOHRVSTER. Ditto,
,
18, 'rrego Road, N.E.
WALTER BYFIELD,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crysta~ Palace.
H. JOI\ES,
"A." Oompany-,NorthantsRegiment,
.
Shoreham.,
J. FLETOHER,
6th City or London, 19, Comboss Road, N.E.
H. WOODRUFF.
.
J. ALLEN, .
17th County of London,
45, Percy Terrace, N.E.
F. BELDOM.
. 10th Oity of London,
27,. Lett. Road, Sti<atford, E.
H. SPENDER,
.
7th Oity of London,.
27,Osborne Road, N.E.
E. GERHARD,
.
7th Middlesex Regt., 41 Lindsee Road, Hornsey.
J. HILLS,
.
Hampshire Regiment.
O. CATER,
.
10th County of London,
99, Chapman Road, N.E.
W. CRUSE,
10th City of London,
H, Digby Road, N.E.

Boys'

H. BARNES,
Royal Engineers,
2, Cowdry Street, N.E.
W. MILLS,
7th Batt. N'orthants Regiment,
82, Berkshire Road, N.E.
J. GRAVES,
10th County of London.
W. GRAVES,
" H" Oompany, 7th Oity ofLond0n.

E.

"H" Oompany, 7th City of London.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members of the Olubs on active service
would doubtless appreciate letters from fellow members at
home.
Will readers kindly inform the Editor of any error ill
the above list, or of any alterations or additions.

3uUan (U)arttn $mttb.
Died of wounds received in Battle, September 8th, 1914.
Inon~bl(lW the meaning of War has come home, to USj
and a fnend whom we loved to honour is no more.
Oheerful,joyous and kind, always ready to help where
help was needed, always ready to laugh when t)iings went
wrong-so we knew him and so we shall think of him.
Happy as we were in the wonderfuljoy of life which he
spread around him, we are prouder still in the knowledge:.
that he of all men would have chosen no finer death than
the one which fell to his lot.

Old Boys' Cricket.
In.revi ewing the past season, I think we can safely~ say
that It has been the most successful cricket. season the Old.
Boys have had sinee the Club started. The main factor. in
achieving this was the good batting by Mr. Weatherby and
W. Graves, brilliant bowling by W. Browning, W. Davis,
and H. Brown~ng; the gOld captaincy of W. Browning-;alth.ough he dId not win the toss very often (four times.out
of SIXteen) ; and lastly the enthusiasm of members.
.. ..
The record for the season was: .
Played
Won
Lost
Drew.
2'
16
13
1
The League played in was. the Eastern District, which
was won" hands down" by six points from the nearest
Olu,b .. In .the Molson Cup the final was reached, St.'
V~tthlas bemg our opponents, and the match ended in a
draw. As our opponents thought they had the best of the
gaI:16 they claimed the match, and the League upheld their
claIm.
.
.
The batting througbout the season has. been good; bu1;
there is room for improvement.
As will be Been from the averages, the bowling was. the,
strongest part of the team the fielding which was very.
keen, running it a. good second.
MI:. Weatherby heads the batting, and H. Browning. the
bowhng averag!ls. not only of the club, but of the League.
also.
Before conclu!iing,. the um~ire must not be forgotten)
Mr. G:raves undertakmg the dIfficult task ably and fairly;
Owrng to pressure on our space the averages are held
over till: next month.

"A.

SPOOK."

Club Cricket.

11; is very nice to be allle to report It really successful
cricket season. The large majority of players have been
really keen, and bave turned up regularly and punctually
on Saturday afternoons. There have been a few slackers,
but I am tl11W kful to say t1leY are a small minority; my
only complaint is that not enough fellows turned up for
practice of an evening. I know that a number of boys
work late and cannot turn up in time, but I am sure several
fellows might have made an effort and turned up at least
once a week. The Oommittee turned up very regularly,
alBa a few otllers.
In Fede1'lltion matches we have done splendidly; "A"
team started off with a defeat, bnt after that got right
through to tbe semi-final without losing a match: Unfortunately wc wer") defeated in the final by St. Andrews all
the Elms, on Sept. 5th. I think we ought to have won;
we batted first and made 57, St. Andrews then went in and
made 74. At one time it looked as if we were all going to
be out for 10, but W. Pearce went in and made 18 in fine
style. Owing to bad misjudgment two of our team were
run out. One of thA St. Andrews bowlers got our last four
wickets down in fOllr bdls. The chief reason for our defeat
was bad fielding, and I think the bowling should have
been changed rather oftener. However," A" team have
done jolly well to get into the final of the :Federation.
By rlefeating Fairbaim Bouse all Sept. 12th (39-30), the
J l1niol'fl also got into the final. 'rliey have had an almost
unbeaten season, too. The" tail," Maples, Derry and
Francis, played up splendidly against Fairbairn and won
the match for us in great style.
" .B " team unfortunately WCl'e not in any Leagne, but
they had some excellent matches, and gave some of their
opponer.ts a bad time of it.
The bowling and hatting averages will appear in the
next issue of CHIN-WAG, RO members had better hurry up
and order the November number, as there is sure to be a
rush for it. It is rather invidious to give individual performances, but certnin names stand out ill the roll of honour.
The highest individual score was made by Nortbcote for
" B " team - 46. vVhite had two good innings for "A"
team-39 not out, and 26 not onto Bass and Eve both
made 43 in a .Junior match. Pearce made two invaluable
innings in the semi-final and final.
There have been several good bowling records but I think
the best were-Spencer 7 wickets for 4 runs; in a "B"
team match Northcote got 4 wickets in 4 balls, and 6
wickets for 3 runs. In the senior semi-final Bass bowled
well. The bowling in all tlnee teams has been good
tl1l"oughol1t the season.
.
Since writing the above I have heard the news of the
glorious victory won by the juniors over St. Ohristopher's
in the junior final. Well done us! The telegram merely
said tbat we won 32 to 20; but Epsom is already ringing
with the triumph of our Club. Splendid!
A. K.

dRONIN,

HESULTS.
Aug. 29-" A" beat Ohristchmch (semi-final) ...
Sept. 5-- " beaten by St. AndrewR (final) ...
12-Juniol's bent Fairbairn (semi-final) ...
19"St. Ohristophers (final)

"
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81-35
57-74
30-30
32-20

BOWLING.

Aug. 29 Bass
Sept. 5 Spencer
91 Buckey
"JJ
Bass

"

3
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5 wickets
4
"
6
"
4

"

8
18
7
12

101'

"
"
"

BATTING.
Aug. 29 Pearce made 22.
18.
Sept.
5
"
" 10.
12 Maples
"
9 (not out).
A. Deny""

"

"

c

Eton Otters.
Many were no doubt surprised to leal'll that the Otter's
club nights recommenced a fortnight earlier than previously
arranged, for the attendance since Oamp has not been so
good as one would have wished. Allowances must of course
be made for the fact that a great number of members have
joined the forces, but t.hose of us who remain at home must
remember that at this time it is the duty of each member
to do his best to keep things going.
By the time you read these lines the Swimming season
will be over, bnt ail in the past, Life Saving will take
place d11l'ing the winter. Mr. J. Aldous has most kindly
promised to instruct the class and it is hoped a large
number will tUl'll up to join, and that they will stick to it
thoughout the season. Let us hope that at the end of the
season our class will be as strong numerically as when it
started. Last year every member succeeded in passing the
Bronze Medallion Examination. This cannot be excelled
but it must be equalled.
The Life Saving team are to be congratulated on winning
the FE DERATION LIFE SAVIN G OUP. The competition
was a close one and resulted as follows : Eton 15 pts.
St. Andrew's 16 pta Stepney 17 pts
Each member of the team will receive a Silver Medal
presented by the Royal Life Saving Society.
This is the first time we have won the Cup outright (last
year we tied with St. Andrew's) and now we have it we
must see that it remains in our possession for many years
to coroe.
Tn the DIVING COMPF.TITION we were not so successful, K .Iones securing third place and S. Vickers being
4th out of eleven competitors.
.
The CLUB DIVING COMPETITION, which Mr.
J ol1anssen kindly judged, resulted as follows:
Senior-l E. Jones.
2 S. Vickers.
Junior-1 G. Brown.
2 G. JOlleB.
The result of the Under 16 breast stroke Championship
for the DARNELL OUP was :1. W. Law.
2. G. J011es.
3. W. Bass.
In the CLUB TEAM RACE the winning team wal'JD. Toye.
A. Pearson,
A.. Martin.
F. Fletcher.
A.. Wilson.
W. Pearce.
J. Massey succeeded in winning the Learners' Race.
Bis instructor was Alf Peal'son.
As in previous years the Bath will be at our disposal on
Thursday evenings throughout the winter season. The
Bath is a small one and it will not be possible to allow
every Otter to swim; only members of the Life Saving
Class, the holders of the Bronze Medallion, and those
training for the Federation teams can there:fore be allowed
to use the Bath.
" OTTER."
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o HIN -W AG.
The following description of the fighting in the
early days of the Campaign, has been contl'ibuted by
Mr. Nettlefold, and will doubtless be muth appreciated
by our readers.

I.·
IJ

Mr. Wagg has asked me to write a short account of my
experiences, and as all the movements in which we WE're
concerned have since appeared in the papers, I shall be
giving no information to the Germans lJY so doing, even if
a copy of OHIN-WAG should find its way to Berlin. My
i'egiment,,-the 5th Dragoon Guards-Ieft.AldeJ:shot on .Saturday, August 15th, and a week after arrived m Belgium,
near Mons. On Saturday night, August 22nd, we were
marched through about 10 miles of country not lllllike the
North-East of London, and all the way along here the roads
were lined with people shouting: "Vive l' Angleterre!"
and giving presents of bI'ead, ,cllOcolate, ~nd s? on to .the
troops. At 2.30 a.m. we arrived at Ancil'egrmes, 1!I Belgmm
and at 8 that night (Sunday, August 23rd), we were
marched out to the battle of Mons. We began by entrenching a railway line at 3.30 a.m. Monday morning, but were
moved back before my troop, which was on the bank, had
had a shot at the enemy, and during that mornillg we were
not engaged in active operations. About mid-day we
halted at a farm and were hoping for something to eat. but
a message came almost as soon as we were settled in to say
we were required to support the left flank of the infantry,
and back we had to go. We had a good deal of fighting
that afternoon, and then moved off 15 miles for the night..
'The next day we started back about 5 a.m. and had a good
'deal of fighting that day, being under a good deal of shell
fire, but fortunately their shells did not seem very dangerous ; I saw 'one burst almost in the middle of a troop of
cavalry going along a road, without hurting a horse or a
man. We got into billets for the night about 9 o'clock, but
at 11 we heard that the Germans were only about 4 miles
away, so .we had to clear out, march most of the night, and
sleep in the road 8S best we could.
Next day we did not have any actual fighting, but another
bad night. We stopped at a village ahout9 p.m. to help
some wounded into the Red Oross wagons, and to water
, our horses-a matter of some difficulty when the water has
to be drawn by hand from. a pump. We moved on at
11.30:p.m. and marched till 4 am. next morning, a great
lot or troops were on the road, mostly cavalry, guns. and
some transport, and it was difficult tokpep the men together
as many were by this time going to sleep on theIr horses,
and getting carried off in any sort of direction. We arrived
at 4 o'clock, nowhere in particular, and that day we had a
little fighting. My troop was sent down to hold some
waterworks, and for about half-an-hrnll' fired on someinfantry at about 1300 yards. We were then stopped by a staff
officer who said they were French. It is very difficult
sometimes to tell the difference at a distance, but in spite
of that staff officer I still think they were Germans.
That night we got to a place the'name of which I forget,
but we only stayed there long eI,lough to water and feed the
horses and get a little food ourselves, and then were at once
:'rnoved'on.·After'a'son1ewhitt hazal:dous night march, as
the Germans were very clo~e,· we finally halted at about
4.30 a.m. and had a little sleep in the road. Next day we
continued retiring and did not encounter the Germans at
all. At this point we were promised a day or two's rest,
but we got a good night's rest and that was all. We
marched out at 10 next morning to protect our :further retirement, but although we saw the Germans we did not
actually loose off at t,hem. We arrived at a small village in
the-dark; 'and marched early next morning to Oompiegne
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alld billeted j LIst north or tile tlJwn. Next day wa'l uneventful; we marched over the big bridge at. Oompiegne, which
had been mined so that it could be c!(,stroyec! when the last
troops had passed over, and arrived that night. at a place
called Mery, about 20 miles S.~. W. of Oompeigne. Next
morning when I had cooked \but not eaten) some excellent
bacon and eggs, we were suddenly surprised by a forcc of
Germans who had bumped up againKt us in the mist and
opened fire on U8 witll gUlls and rifles at about 400 yards.
One squadron was lined out, dismounted, to protect the
horses, while tbe otber two squadrons saddled np under
fire. In the middle of &addling up, some horses of another
regiment stampeded till'OlIgh our lines which rnthel' added
to the confusion, but was really an a>isistance to us, HS while
they disappeared in the dista,nce the Germans must have
mistaken them in the misL 1'01' a mounted attack, and
turned their fire on them. When we were saddled up we
got away to cover, rallied and galloped off to a flank, where
we made a dismounted attack on the Germans' flank.
Thank,; to this move ftud to the fine fight put up by our
guns, tbe Germans drew off lenvillg all their guns bellind,
and some prisoners were taken; but we lost 0111' Oolonel
(Lieut. Uo1. G. K. Al1se11) while making our flank attack.
He was 'reconnoitring the ground for our advance and was
shot at very short range; he was a very great los8 as he was
one of the finest cavalry otlicers in the English Army. The
gunners also suffered great loss, t, L" Battery being almost
entirely exterminated.
After this we marched through the woods on the N. W. of
Paris to a village about 14 miles east of Paris. A German
column had evidently gone thrOtlgh these woods just in
front of us and in a considerable hurry, as we found a lot
of their equipment lying by the roadside. Here we were
again promised a rest of three days which was badly wanted both for the men and horses. We eventually got one
clea,r days' rest, which gave us an opportunity to get some
shoeing done, alldnot before it was needed, for the shoes
were all badly worn, thanks to the marching wc had had.
This day, Sept. 4th, was the fir:3t rest we had since Aug.
20th. Next day we were again marched 30 miles to the
centre oE the Allies' line, and it was from then that the
advance began. We diduot do any fighting for the next
two dap" but we got it on the 8th.
We started that day at 2.30 n.m. and crossed the Grand
MOl'inat La l~erte Gauche at dawn. At about, 9 we started
attacking some Germans who were holding a strong position
along a road leading to a small village called Sablonnieres,
the village itself which they had loop-holed. They were
two battalions of the best Pl'llssinn troops-Garde Jaeger
and Gal'de Schutzer-an,d were fighting a rearguard nction
to cover the German retreat. I was wounded about 10.
We finally overcame them ahout 2 in the afternoon, with
the half of the Highland Brigade, and some guns. We
killed, captured or wounded nearly all of them, and some
came back on the boat' with me. They did not like the
ScotRmen at all whell they charged them with the bayonet.
That night I was in a field hospital at Sablonnieres, and
went next day to Ooulommiens where I got into an ambulance train. Two days after, I arrived at the coast, and
after 4 days on a hospital boat (partly spent in waiting for
more wounded to al'l'ive) got to London on September 15th.
I cannot close this account without saying how extraordinarily impressed I was with the fighting qualities of the
British soldier; my own men were always ready for
anything, and although we were occasionally in some
unpleasant places, behaved as coolly as if they were on
manCl:lUVl'es; they were perpetually short of slcl'p, and for a
little while short of :food, but nevertheless, were always in
good spirits. The infantry during the retreat from Mons,
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were sometimes 2 or 3 days withoutfoocl, but it didn't
appear to worry them and certainly did not prevent them
fighting-rather the reverse. I am very glarl so mallY of
t.he Club have enlisted, Etoll has been very much to the
fore, as the casualty lists shew. and it is very nice to see
that Eton, as represented in Hackney Wick, is equally to
the fore. Here's good luck to all our recruits!

Federation Swimming Races.

\

In the Federation Swimming Oompetition this year we
were only able to enter for two events-the Senior and
Junior Team Haces. Unfortunately two of the members
of our Seniors had joined tllC forces and were unable to
swim. As only one reserve had been entered we had 110
option but to scra.tch the tealll.
We were however successful in the .Junior TPiIIl1 Race
winn!ng .easily in the ~nal from St. Andrews, thus the OUI;
remams III our possession for another year and we hope fot'
m8ny years to come.
The Team wereJ. Gray.
vV. Standfafit.
F. :Fletcher, ,rUlll'.
J. Graves.

Rhymoes!
There has not been the response a.nticipated to the
announcement of this unique competition in last month's
issue of OfIIN-WAG.
The only efforts received are the
following:
Page 3. Column 1. Line 11"If there is one thing that really hurts our feelings
1110re"

RhYllloe:
.. It's the pa.rti.ng with • Father' through this horrible
wa.r."
Toye Bros. Advertisement on back of Oover.. Given on ,application."
Rhymoe:
"A P,·('.side)lt to the German Nation."
The rules of thc competition were explained in last
month's Omk-WAG, and we hope next month to publish a
long list of efforts.

I
\

I
\
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OHIN-WAG.

" Chin-Wag"

Charival'ia.

vVe notice in last month's OHIN·W AG that a contingent
from the Olub have gone for it month's hopping. Although
we believe in strenuous exercise, we think a month's hopping will be just a trifle tir<'some.

'I'

*

ii'

*

'i.

Our old Olub-mate I':. O. Smith was up to see Tts last
month. In view of the part he recently took in the great
naval battle we tllink a more appropriate name - than
" Smutty" would be .. Gunboat Smith."

•

*

0

•

~

Whilst the Ilritish Navy rules the waves, the German
Army waives the rules. Whilst on the suhject, asuggestion
'
for a German patriotic song might be :
" It ule Germanin! Gcrlllania ever shall
H ul(~ all the water in the IGel Oanal."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

•

*

*
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*
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•

•
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The censor is keeping war news very 'brief. He only
censor-long a few sentences now and again. Uf course its
only" l".E.'s myth." Anyhow, a glance at the German
official news will show how the land" lies."
Whilst the German army indulge in champagne the
German Navy sticks to port.
'
Germany's front is getting limp, this means they're feeling dicky. The allies will see that the cuffs and collaring
are stiff enough.
We hear Lhat Austrilt is getting Hungary, so we know
now the beautiful Blue Danube's reasons for ieelina that
way. If Turkey jOillB in she will probably be fed up before
. Ohristmas. .. bml.ltty " told us last month that Heligoland
nearly got changed to J ellicoe-Ian d.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

•

*
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Emperor of Europe,
Errol's and Omistlions Excepted.

We heal' that large Ol'den; for motor-cars have been cancelled because people haven't the" spiri t " fm' such luxuries.
The Germans have converted some of their merchantmen
into cl'l\isel's. The British Navy have gone 011e further and
converted some of them into SI1 bmarines.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The German l·ifles -anything within reach; he'd sooner
fire houses than Howitzei·s. As an amazed Tommy re.
marked the other day ... Oh, it's a Howitzer who hits a
Zeppelin."

At a special meeting of the Old Boys' and Boys' Olubs it
waR announced that owing to sllch a large number or the
Old Boys joining the forces it had been decided to closu
down the Old Boys' Club for the present.
Members of the Old Boys will me the Boys' Olub. and
the business of the Olub will be managed by!). joint
Oommittee consisting of the present members of the Boys'
and Old Boys' Oommittees.

We read in the We.stminstm· Gazette of a "Sally in
Antwerp," No relation, we understand, to Miss Hook of
Holland.

Library.

War fare i8 alJout the only thing our recruits don't like
abont warfare. They l'f'mal'k : "Wherefore such war fare? "

Will the borrowers of the following books from the
Library pleaRe return them to the Librarian at once?
Diclwns.
" The Old Uuriosity Shop"...
" School History of England" Fletcher & Kipling.
"The Duet"
Doyle.

THIS MONTH'S LIMERICK.
A German was cleaning bis sabre
And chatting away to a nabre;
In the midst of his chaff,
His sword broke in haff,
So wa.sted was all his hard labre.

Talking :.bout Sallies; j nst a Rhyme:
Sally, Sally, in our Alley,
She gets her clothes on tally.
She swallowed a marble yesterday,
Now there's an alley in our Sally.

Q
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Cricltet-Junior Federation Final.
UNDER 16

v.

•

Gymnastic Class and Harriel·s.

ST. OHRlSTOPREIl'S.

Eton won the toss and decided to l)at first .. The batt~ng
was poor, most. of the player:'! "nib}),ling" a~ the bo,:"h~g
instead of piaYlllg a straIght bat. lite bowlIng of WIlkmson and Gill for St. Christophcr's was good, and accounted
for the poor total of 32, W. Bass with seven runs being top
score. The fall oE the last Eton wieket caused the op~on
ents' bowler and wicket keeper to kiss each other for JOY,
the howler getting the worst of the encounter.
The fielrlina of Eton won them the game. It was excellent
throughout, f~nd even woke up C. Fmncis at rnid-off (or
was it the cert. 4 he saved?) The bowling of l1uekey-6
wickets for 7 and Bas:'!-4 for 12, greatly assisted by t.he
exeellent keer)ing ol' 1£lllpson~ a,nd the jl1gglil1~ c.atches ~f
Davenport at point, soon hmshed off ;:-,t. Clll'lstopher s
innings for 20 runs, giving Eton the game and Onp once
more by 12 runs.
"U1!PIRE."

Letter from E. Pedler.
"c/o Mr. F. Lawl'enc'3,
Prospect,
Casterton, Vic.
7/8/1914.
Deal' Mr. Wellesley,
Just a few lines to let you know I ain still going strong.
I have given up dairying and am g~iJl.g witttle·stl'ipping
next week; this week I have been sphttmg to make posts
for fences, and it was very hard work:
I had some great. fun rn,bLiting on the other i!trm, I also
!:ad plenty of riding to do.
I suppose you are enjoying yOUl's~lf ~t Oamp while! .am
writing th·is? Well, when I am strIpplllg I sha~l be hvmg
in a tent but it Wlln't be for ten davs, but for SIX months.
flow a~'e the Otters going on? t nm near a river now,
so I may h3 Hble to get a swim. This is a great place for
J.IL's; the girls are few, and this few are engaged.
I have not much news ns I do not go to town much.
Give my kind regards to all the h'11oys and k'nuts.
.
Yours truly,
ERN. K PEDLER.

Eton Ul'cbins'

Club.

The Urchins' Club, which was discontinued during the
summer months, will be re-started on 'Wcdnesday, October
7th. Already many mem1Jers of the Boys' and Old Boys'
Clubs have promised theit· help.
As before 50 bovs from each of our lucal Schools will be
invited Hnd 'we anticipate that few, if any of them, will
miss the Opl)Ortunity of renewing their acquaintance with
our elL! bs. Will helpers please make a point of turning
up punctually at 6 o'clock, so that the youngsters may be
admitted I;!harp to time?

====::::

Boxing.
A Meeting of members wishing to join the Boxing Olass
was held on Tuesday, September 23rcl. A. Barnes was
once again unanimously elected Honorary Secretary and
H.. iVIitcbell and R Davenport were elected to complete the
Committee. It was decided to sta~·t the Boxing Olass on
October 14th.

Sergt. NIaj. Roberts, who so ably conducted our Gymnastic Class last year, has gone to 1he front, and we have
therefore to look round for another instructor to take his
place. It is hoped that we may be ahle to secure the services of a L.C.C. instructor, and the Gym. Class will
probably commence on Monday, October 12th.
The deposit this year will be only 6d., which will he
returned ut the end of the season if not more than two class
nights have been missed. There is no weekly subscription.
The arrangements are the same with regard to the
Haniers. The fee this year for the 10ck(Jrs is 2d. to the
end of December; 01' 3d. to the end of March.
There is therefore no reason why every member shonlcl
not go in for both of tliese sports.
All deposita mnst be paid before October 12th to the
J. Davis is honorary
respective honorary secretaries.
secretary to the Uymnastic Class and R. Mitchell to the
Harriers.
h Last year-t.he first time 0111' Club entered-we succeeded
i;{ getting second place in the Federation Physical Drill
Competition. This year we mu~t not be satisfied with
second place, but we must carry away the trophy.
The Harriers too must make a fresh effurt to win more of
the e\'ents at the Federation Sports, and thus show
"Father," Mr. Villiers and Mr. Weatherby when they
return, that during their absence we have dOlle our best to
keep the flag flying.

=
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Editorial Letter.

The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Clubs who have joilled the colours;-

OH IN- WAGGRIlR,
In the l~ditorial post-bag we lUlve jURt fOllJlcl a letter
addressod to the "8uL·sub-sub Ellitol'," but the writer
has made a mistake this time. For thiil month OIlIN-VfACl
is in the Editor's hands, though it will revert to the ,( Subsub-sub" next month.
\\'e believe the ,( Sub-sub-snb"
claims to he the only Editor who has ever got OIIlN-,VAf1
out to date. (We don't think!)
VVe have had news of "l"atller" uuLl "'Lilr.lL" but no
word as to their whereabouts. They merely say they are
very IJard-worked, and Imve seen lIO Genllans yet. vVe
have also heard from Mr. Villiel's, but only to the effect
that he want.s a new bieyde tyre. The garden has lately
he~ll 1;~le scene of. great aeti vi ty.- . extra-sil-le preparations
bemg 111 progress III order to prOVIde a more than llsnalIy
good show for these gentlemen on tlwir retul'll.
This month "'e PlllJlish again the li,;t Ol cluL lllembers
who h:l\'e volunteered Jor the war, many oE them havinO'
ehallged their Ulldresses. (No, it is not in order to fill
OaIN- WAG). Also, thero haye been several more recruits
from the club since we last went to pres~, and we hope to
find there ~re a lot more before next month.
.( Father"
ha" set the example, and el'ery llame added to the list is a
source of great satisfaction (0 him.
M.l'. Parkie v~,ry kin~lly. call1~ ?I'cr
TIll~rsdll.y night
to g'lVe us some 1!1~tructlO:l .11~ dl'lllmg wluch WIll be It great
help to thoRe who llltend Jommg the army but have not yet
done so. 'oNe feel sure that those who are unable to join
through lack of years or any other l'OHl:lOll will keep the
flag flying ut home so that "Father" ll1~y frllll on his
return that the club has done honour to itself and him.
Tlm EDITOR.
DEAR

lip

Agony Wick's Version of the War.
llY 1'HE MAN

IN

THE STREET.

01:

There once wos a bloke--iVIister Kyser EsquireWot didn't 'arf fancy 'is weight;
'E lodged in a show called the Germin Empire,
Where we gits those long sossidges, mate.
'E wore a tin 'at wiv a spaner on top,
'Is whiskers wos waxy an' spiked;
'E bought a tin glove rahnd the old iron shop
An' fought 'e cud do wot 'e liked.
'E sez: "Soon the weld an' the stars will be mine
An' everyfink I sez is 101' ;
An' GOl'd 'elp the blighter wot kicks up a shine'E'Il git sich a slosh in the jor.

Extract froD1 a Letter fOln "li'ather."

I'll give yeI' pepper if you starts ter fight,
I'll give yer the 'ole blinking cruet."
So Beljum sez: "Bloomy, that's shorter come right.
Ho, yus! You jist come aht un' do it."
Well, Beljum's a kid wot don't stand no more
Than six pennod 0' coppers 'igh,
But 'e gives the KYller a punch in the jor,
An' gives 'im a nice rainbow eye.
rfhe Kyser, 'e shoves the pOOl' kid on one side,
So's 'e cud spiflicate us.
I< I'm dining in Buckin'am Pallis," 'A cried:
"I'll be there next Christmas - ho, yus ! "
An' there'll be a benno on next, Christmas night,
We won't disel'point Cousin Billy;
Yus, 'e'11 be in Buckin'am Pallis all rightA-scorfin' up dry toke an' skilly!

I

\

IL

•

I have been made a military landing officer nnd
have to organise and superilltend the disembarkation of
troopships. It's interesting work though awfully hard,\but
I am thankful to have something to do, for I was sick to
death of kicking my heels. The.i 0 b consists in being given
a certain quay and certain shipl:l that are coming to berth
~here. .When the ships come you board her and give all
lllstrnctlOns as how, when and where you want the troops
landed; when formed up; where horses and mules held;
where gUllS placed, as well as stores and supplies. '1'hen
yo~ have to work fatigue parties of troops and sailors to
shIft everything off ship into thel'ight place, anc11ater have
all carts and lonies packed, and send them off to camp.
In addition to this I have to order all supplies, stores,
baggage, saddlery, livestock, etc. I sometimes start a ship
at 6.30 a.m. work right on till 3 or 4 a.lll. next llight, get
her out, another one in (meant.ime 2 hours sleep), and then
start off on the next one!
We are both very well.

Lieut. G. V. ,VELLER1.EY,
17th Lanceril, Cavalry Division,
Indian Expeditionary Furce,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Lieut. F, VVEATHERllY,
17th Laneen;, C'avnlrv Division
Ind i:"tn Exp~di tiondl'Y Force,
•
r'
.
c/o IndIa Offiee, London, S. W.
LIeut. I lie Hon. A. VILLmns,
Oxfordshire Yenmanry.
Expeditionary Force.
Capt. G ILL IATT,
1st Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Expeditionary Force.
lIon. A. KINNmm,
Public Sehool Clorps,
Tower llouse, Asltley Hoad, Fpsom.
Lieut. G. CILIlEY,
11th Batt. llifle Brigade.
Dettingen Barntcks.
Blackdown, NI'. Farnborough.
Lieut. The HOIl. E CADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NETTLEFOLll,
5th Dragoon Guards,
1st Cavalry Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. GgOF'l'HEY D. BIWClKLEJITlnS'I',
Gloucester Yeomanry.
Lieut. GUY G I1lBS,
Somel'setshire Yeomanry.
Lieut. L. HUGH SMITH,
2nd Hegt. Westminster Dragoons.
W. BnE'rr,
IIM.S. Pathfinder.
A. Ho'l'Z, H. M.S. Vengeance.
W. SWlto'l', H.M.S. fleck.la.
E. O. SMr'I'H, H.M.S. Arethusa.
Pte. A. PEAIlSOY,
No. 4 Room, (G' Company, East Barracks,
H.M. Depot, Deal, Kent.
Driver G. JEWRm:, Royal IIorse Artillery,
No. 89861, Cambridge Barracks,
Woolwich.
Pte. W. GREEN,
"0" Company, London Scottish,
Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. GJlErm,
" 0 " Company, London Scottish,
Expeditionary Force.
Hifleman B. TWEED,
No. 647, "B " Oompany, Hifle Brigade,
.M:alpla'1uet.
Rifleman J. FREEMAN,
.
No. 2 Oompany, 669, 8th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
..
North Oamp, Aldershot.

1
I
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-~==:===========-=====-===========--=Pte. Q. HlCKM.A.N,
2519 "B " Oompany,
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
111, Tattenhmn Oorner Station, Epsom.
Ptc. W. R. PEAROE,
2717 "D" Oompany,
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
111, 'fattenham Corner Station, Epsom.
Rifleman P. TASKER,
Z2919, " B" Coy., 5th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Shil'land Hall, Eastchurch,
Isle of Sheppey.
Pte. C. SKINNER,
D.O.L.I., "F " Oompany,
Gyllyugdune Gardens, Falmouth.
Rifleman W. PECK,
.
No. 1 Ooy., 7th Batt., Northants Regiment,
Shore11a111.

P.

GUANGE,

J.

RIGGS,

Hoyal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.

Royal Naval13rigade, Orystal Palace.
VVALTER DYFlELD,
goyal Naval 131'igallo, Orystal Palace.
Pto. l~RANK FLE'l'ULlER,
10th County of London
In, UomlJoss [{oad, N.E.
Hi£lemall H . .JO~ES,
" A" Company, Northants Hegiment,
Shoreham.
Hifleman H. 'V OmJRUFF,
NOl'thants Uegilllent,
Shol'eham.
Pte. J. FLETOrIEIt,
6th Oity o[ L011l1on Royal Fusiliers,
10, Oomboss Hoad, RE.
Pte. F. BELDOM,
10th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
c/o A. Borer, 65, Ehnwood Hoad,
West Oroydon.
Pte. H. Sl>lmOER,
2625 " A" Oompany,
7th Oity of London R.oyal Fusiliers,
27, Osborne Road, N.E.
Pte. E. GEltRAUD,
7th Middlesex Hegt.,
41, Lindsee Road, HOl'llsey.
Pte. J. HILLS,
Hampshire Regiment.
Pte. O. CNrER,
1555 10Lh Oounty of London,
90, Ohapmall Road, N. E.
Pte. W. CltUSE,
10th Oounty at London,
11, Digby l~oad, N.R
Pte. H. BARNER,
Royal Engineers,
2, Cowdry Street, N.E.
Pte. W. MILLS,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment.
Pte. J. GMVES,
1560 10th Countv of London.
Well Street Barracks, RE.
Pte. W. GRAVES,
2924 "H" Company,
J
7th Oity of Londc,m Royal Fusili~rs.

Pte. E.

OUONJN,

I

J

I
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Eton Urchins' Club.

2981, "H" Oompany,
7th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
302, Monega Hoad, Manor IJark.
Rifleman G. EJIlSWORTII,
3086 "0" Oompany,
17th County of London,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Rifleman "Eo PEOK,
No. 3095, 17th Oounty of London,
White City, Shepherds Hush.
Rifleman H. OOWOIlER,
17th County of London,
White Oity, Shepbenls Bush.
Hifleman E. HAms,
2920 17th County of I~ondon,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Il ifleman E. BOYCE,
17 th Couuty of London,
White Oity, Shepherlls Bush.
Hifleman W. FOltllliRTER,
2lJ09, " 0 " Company,
17th Oounty of London,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Hiileman ,r. ALLEN,
17th Oounty of LondolJ,
White Oity, Shepherds Busl!.

The Eclitor wishps to draw members' attention to tile fnct
that supernumerary members of the Olubs Ull ltL:tive service
would doubtless appreciate letters frolll fellow members at
1lOme.
Will readers kindly inform the l':ditor of '_lny error III
the above list, or of any alterations or adLlitions.

"DEAN."

Gilbey.

" Chin-Wag'" Charival·ia.

"Dear Ohill-Waggers,
I am afraid that I have no exciting news for you, as
since I wall with you last I have not been to the front, except
to the front of the curtain. Still I must write you [\ line if
only to say how proud I felt to think that I was a member
of the Eton Clu b, when I saw the splendicllist in OH IN- 'NAG
of those who have volunteered for active service. I was
not a bit surprised, as I have seen you on the football field,
in the boxing ring, at t.he Hackney Batbs, in camp, with
the Harriers, and with the vVramblers, and I realise that
your efforts 011 behalf of the club have prepared you for the
much more serious el10rt which you are now making all
behalf of your country. We have got a splendid example
before us in pOOl' Mr. Martin-Smith. With that noble
example constantly in our thoughts, we must do all we can,
and we want to do all we can, and (I can safely say) we
are doing all we can, and when this hideous war is over,
and Hackney 'Wick welcomes back its mallY friends from
abroad let each one of us be able to feel that our King, our
Country, and our Club call be proud of us.

A motto for the German right wing-don't count your
chickens before they Kluck.

*

*

•

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

The general opposing the British forces is Van Kluck
better known as "One·o'clock." Let's bope Tommy goes
for him like one-o'clock.
There are to be no Guy Fawkes celebmtions or bonfires
this year. He will be a 'Guy who Fawkes out money for
fireworks.

*

*

Suffragettes, we hear, arc angry with the Germans for
destroying buildings of historical interest. 'l'wo of a trade
never did agree.

* * * * *
General Villa, the Mexican brigand has

barbarities of the Kaiser's troops.
jpalousy.

Yours ever,
GEOFFRI~Y

ID. Germany b?ys are being. drilled to fight.
The
Germans are fightll1g for a place m the sun -in fact as they
say, till they haven't a son in the place.
'

Though the club is on a war footing, 110 one had voiced
the idea that the Urchins' night should be dropped; so on
the 7th October at 6.15 p.m., the gates were thrown back
nI~d in poured the one-hund:ed-ancHifty "be-ticketted,"
With greater energy than the ticket-takers could display
Once inside a short time elapsed to aet second wind a'nd
thcn the absence of the "Father Urchin" and sever;tl of
lli.s Urchinal relatives having been explained, they were
wI::;hed the l)est of luck, and a speedy and successful return
In the meantime the Urchins mean to keep their "bl'istle~
s~ill' :' and they ~ignified the sam~ in the usual manner by
swgmg the NatlOnal Anthem mth such a vociferous det~rminntion. (or determined vociferousness, just which you
lIke), that It must have caused consternation among the
bosches and the hUllS, who by the way, are not connected
with the Urchin family in any sense whatever.
. .Tlu~t solemn dut.y. done, pLll;ching, wriggling, tugging,
c.hmb1l1g, and tubblllg. were mdulged in with a "go"
11 kely to develop good lImbs, lungs and temper in the fnture
and a desire for rest and sleep in the present.
'
rrhe fame of the Urchins too is spreading among the
dovecotes of the west-end, and our visitors' book is expanding ': wis~bly," as Sa~ Weller-who was a remarkably fine
speCImen of the urchm race -would say.
Mrs. WeHesley and Mrs. Gore (who will be better knowll
a~ the sister of Mist-Urchin Wagg) visited us on the opening
mgM, and we hear there are more to follow.
Up to now
we are not dowll-hearted, and ,ve are not going to be
down-hearted.
As usual the evening concludes with a "mix up" (fiftya-side) at football, and the best side always wins, but the
name of the winning side cannot be extracted fro11lme even
though a team of wild horses were harnessed to the handles
of the forceps.
rro the Urohines Simiore8 at the front, we would remind
you that Ollr " peepers" are on you, our ears are tingled
with news of you, and what is more, we send you our very
best wishes that you may keepyonr " spines stiff."

It is not necessary to stamp letters or cards for anyolJe
ab/'oad 011 active serv ice.

Letter from lVIr.
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The Kaiser does not appear to think that Mars is inhabited, for he has not declared war on the Martiaus yet.

*

*

*

*

*

This munth's Limerick ; A German who went to the Aisne,
He wanted to go back by traiHlle
He tripped up and fell,
'
And muttered" Oh! * * * * *" well,
From quoting the rest I'll refraisllo.

A Recruit's Dream.
This is what one of the club boys dreamed the night
after he joined tho colours. '

I was abo~rd a warship, but bow I got there I don't know.
I suppose tillS man· of-war was oue of 0111' latest type, the
crew: were: all club boys, hllt Smutty Smith was the only
one m ul1lform, no guns. of any description were visible,
a;nd there wen) two decks, the upper one was rigged up
lIke the top of a motor-bus, with a platform llnd flags at
the back.
When the crew were all aboard we started our cruise
with a trip round Victoria Pm'k lake' tben we were suddenly in the middle of the ocean. "Ve had not been there
long lJefore we SllW the Goeben a faint blur on horizon. In
an incredibly short space of time we were not twenty yards
away; then we opened fire. We could see our shots hitting
her, but we never heard any kind of explosion nor saw any
kind of RlTIoke, so I pl'esumed we were fitted with those
noiseless and smokeless guns which all the powers have
been trying to produce j bnt the annoying part of the
engagement was that although about twenty sbells hit ,tIle
same place in succession, no visible effect was.produced.
Very soon Olle of the enemy's shells hit us amidships.
W'eshivered from bow to stern, and Du!' guns did not fire
any more. Almost us soon us this shot. got home Oaptain
JimmyFrancis rushed to the top deck and shouted "Someone run aft and get a spiral rocket," these were the only
words spoken all, the time I was aboard the--? Someone
carried out the order, but instead of nsing the rocket in the
usual manner RS a distress signnl, it was fixed to the G06ben
and we used it as n tow-rope, for the German had surrendered
and we had to tow her to port. The German flag was
lowered, and the white ensign flown over it; we then
started homeward. The scene was suddenly changed, and
our ship was steaming slowly through Maidenhead still
towing our prize. The inhabitants were cheering us and
waving their hands as if they were crazy. Our destination,
Boulter'R Lock, loomed in sight, and just as the lock gates
opened I woke up.
During the whole time we were in action not one of our
crew left the top deck, and most of us were sitting down
talking and smoking. We have l'ead in the daily papers of
our soldiers' and sailors' coolness uncleI' fire, but I think
this takes the bisc,uit.
"R. E. CnuIT."

Can it be true. that :rrhewar office bave commandeered Mr. Gilbey's
motor-bike.
In future a small charge will be made for admission to
the bar when Messrs. Graves and R. Fletcher are discussing
the economic situation.
F. Reed has iOUl'ld the" Three Musketeers" so fascinating
that he cannot part with the book or the fine.
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More Men!

There's a (mU come from the trenches through the battle's
reek and smoke,
And short and to the point are th~ few curt. wO~'ds it spok?
" We can stick on here and fight tIll the Kmser s power IS
dead;
vVe can crush him once for all so he'll never raise his head;
We can make him pay in blood, for all the blood he's shedIf you'll only send us men - more men! "
It has echoed right through England, it has roused the
Highland glen:
Through the length and breadth of Britain it has roused
the fighting men.
They are pouring from the pit-head, and they're running
from the loom.
They are shutting up the ledger, and they're throwing down
the broom;
They are leaving wife and family, they are leaving horse
and plough;
And they're off to line the trenches where the guns are
booming now.
They are drilling, drilling, drilling, and they're getting
fixed up fine;
To teach a useful lesson to those dirty Gernlan swine;
And each man can give his answer when he's reached the
firing line
To that urgent call of " Men·-more Men."
As a stone fiung in the river makes a circle widening ever,
So that call spreads through the Empire, rousing all to
high endeayour.
It has called to men of India and they're coming like a
flood
To help us to write history, and to write it in their blood.
From the lone Oanadian Prairie, over miles and miles of sea:
From the Goldfields of the Yukon and the coasts offal' B.O.
From New Zealand and Australia, from the Cape and from
the Nile;
Bushman, Squatter, Boer and Briton in this common hour
of trial
Rany round the mother country who has given all their
birth.
Hark! their answer like a trumpet call goes sounding round
the earth:
.
" V{ e are sending-we who love her for her sufferings,
pride, and worthWe are sending to her men-111ore men."
There are still some men in England who have heard this
urgent call,
And who know the need is pressing yet who answer not
at all.
This is no time to be slacking, so to arms, nor be outdone
By these brothers from the prairie or beneath the tropic sun.
Ye of the parent country, is the vanguard not your place?
The cherished post of honour, head of all the English race?
We'll win if you will help us; there's a use for everyone,
To help carry on thls warfare, that's 80 nobly been begun:
And the one sure way to do it-up to you to see its doneIs to keep on sending men-mote men.
K.N.
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Harriel's.

Listen! out of the clouds of peace they come!
I hear the march of a million feet, the rolling drum!
At the heftd of his host he rides with his flag unfurl'd.
Lord of the "Oultured German "-the ban of the
world.
War! and his hand slipped the leash, his own
War! and Goel grant that he reap what he's sown.
Peace! he has crushec1 out her life in his rage;
And his honour died when he tore his name from the
treaty page.
Untrammelled by honour, or faith, or his plighted word,
In the cause of aggression and rapine he draws his
sword.
Who is against him? Who? The worlc1's reply
Bings to the gate of Heaven, "Here am I, here am I ! "
Up then! Forward and fight him! Now is your chance.
Servia, Russia, Belgium, England and France
And every smoking village he leaves upon his way,
You, fighting shoulder to shoulder, you brothers must
make him pay.
CruRh him, crush him unto the earth that he rise no more
'1'0 trouble the earth with his huns and his cannon's roar.
IV' e must win! for our arms are unbeaten, our fleet rules
the wave,
St.rong to fight, stronger to conquer, strongest to save.
K.N.

Life Saving Lines.
The class is now in real going order under the instruction
of Mr. Aldous, and it remains for the members to make it a
success.
It is too early to say much about tho progress, but it is
hoped that members will sLick to it in spite of the approaching cold weather. I would also point out that regular
attendance is very necessary, as it upsets the partner each
time one is away. The class is still open to take more
members and :for the benefit of those who wish to join perhaps
it would be as well to repeat particulars of payments.
The subscription ill Id. per week (which includes entrance
to the bath). The cost of handbook is 3d., entrance fee for
first examination is 6d. and for the second 1/- making 1/9
in all, which must bA paid before the examinatiolls come off
I trust that many of the younger members may take
advantage of this and join; they will find it a splendid
opportunity of improving their swimming.
.• LIFE-SAV"R."

Billy's Blunders.

Boys' Club Football.
The" A " team up to date has been doing very well. Ou
the 17th, playing away from home, they defeat.ed Oxford
Trinity 2·0.
On Saturday last, the 24th, the visitors were Repton and
a very good game took place. It was evident SOOI1 after the
kick off that Eton would not have a "walk-over," but it
was a staggerer when Hepton scored in the first half, tllis
r'~nrly ill the
being the only score before 1.11e interval.
second half Eton put on pressure and IV. Bass made the
score one all with a good high shot, the same player adding
another soon afterwards. This was all the scoring and the
game ended in Eton's favour by 2-1. The H.epton forwards
at times played very nice football, and a good unclerstandbetween them and their half-backs was evident. For Eton
everyone was a worker, the centre-half, right back, and
outside forwards being most prominent.
The" under 16 " team's trial on Oct. 10th ended in a
victory for the stripes over bluee by 5-2, and showed the
presence of plenty of "under 16" talent which the two
federation games h!we si11Ge proved.
Playing at home against Ohristchlll'ch on tile 17th there
was a very one-si(led game ending in the score 10 0, which
would have been doubled but for thc good pluy of t.he
Ohristchurch goalie.
In the away game against Oxford Trinity on the 21th,
another victory fell to the" under 16 " team, this timr, by
10-1. Somebody has the right kind of shooting boots; and
somebody else whispered that they will be needed against
Fairbairn on the 31st.

* * * * ;;; *

"CRINNOR."

Boxing.

The Harriers first run out was on Friday October 9th,
the night being fine, but the attendance only moderate,
which was not a good start. Meml)ers who gave in their
names to join and do not wish to keep it up, should let me
know as soon as possible. New members wishing to join
should hand in their names to me with 6d. deposit.
I would like to remind Harriers that if they miss running
out on more than two occasions during the season whieh
ends about March, they forfeit their deposit ullles'3 they
have some good· excuse which should be stated at the time.
R.M.

The Kaiser spalce his sovereign will
From off his gilded throne:
" 'Ihe day is nigh when Kaiser Bill
Shall rule the world alone."
(This of course was very silly
l~ven 101' the Kaiser Billy).
Belgium is our quickest wa.yNeglect these sma1ler statesOn August 26th we'll say
Paris capitulate9.
(To be so sure about the day
Was Kaiser Billy's playful way.)
King Albert's Army undismayed
Withstood the hordelil of huns,
Whose" dauntless" troops fell hack afraid
Before Liege's guns.
(This was no dOll bt a great surprise
And opened Kaiser Billy's eyes).
Still fnrther trouble was in store,
A crop of woes to yield.
Two hundred thousand--Iess or moreOf English in the field,
But Billy said " A force 80 small
Is laughable-no use at all.
Oontemptible's the only word
That does that army fit,
Go, Kluck, and put it to the sword,
Wipe out, walk over it."
(T'was not a clever thing to say,
And dearly WitS he made to pay).
Past Mame and Ourcq, past Oise anc1 Aisne,
(Retreat becomes advance),
The huns are soon forced back again
From out the realm of France.
And Ananias has a chill,
For all the fuel's resel'ved £01' Bill.

ORIN-WAG.
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R.B.

The Boxing Olass re·commenced 011 Wednesday, October
1·1th. It IS lIot 80 large tIllS year owing to so lIlany of our
members joining tho forces.
The attendances ,)C the last two weel,s are Oct. 14th-15
" 16th-16
This is not very good when it is remembered that at the
Boxing meeting some BO members pl'Omised to stick to the
class and attend regularly thl'Oughout the season.
I would remind those of the t!Jirty who lJave 110t yet
attended that they also promised to see that even if the
class had only a dozen members, it should finish up
with the same number.
"R!i:l'POC"

CRICKET

AVERAGES.

Old Boys' Club.
nATI'ING.

Innings

F. Weatherby
VV. Graves
W. Davis
S. Peck
G. Emsworth
P. Tasker
E. Peck
A. Reynnlds
A. Masters
W. Browning
J. nawson
F. Fennell
W. Emsworth
H. Browning
F. Denl11Ull
O. Brooks
W. Peck

Timos nt. out

8
7
15
16
10
Hi
3
16
!1

16
]5
13
B
14
4
3
2

0
0
0

Ruus

Aver.

242
108

30'2
15'42

')

129

0

63
18

9'21
6'3
6'0
6'0
578

141

'-'

2
1
2
0
B

12
81
51

2

3
1
1.
0
0
0

BOWLING.
Oval'cl Maidens
H. Browning ... 953
50
W. Davis
.. .J 04'3
40
W. Browning
40
12
H. Masters
2
o
W. Graves
14
F. Weatherby
6
3
F. Feunell
3
2

0'4

5'6

65
53
30
G

4'07
3'0
3-0

31

284

8
4

2'0
1'3
0

f)'0

0

RlIns

Wkts.

Aver.

13ti
148
123

52
45

3'~8

32

B'84

9

47
12
1

2'61

1
90
4 ... 11'75
0 ... 0 •.. -

CATCHES.
W. Browning
S. P(fck
H. Master,.; ...
F. \\' eatherbv
P. 'I'asker .. :
W. Graves ...
J. Dawson ...
G. Ems worth
F. Denman ..
A. Reynt>lds
H. Browning

7
6
6
4

4
4

3
1
1
1

1

"0

\l'
11

:I .
.
'~
I

I
;

g
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Boys'
Innings

R. Jameson
W. Pearl's
A, Wbite
It Henson
F. Spencer
A. Dumes

6

BATTItw.

Times nt. ont Runs

13

1
0

H

0

13
14

()
0

14

47

117

2

107
116
9·1
78

Aver.

9'4
90
8'()

8'2
7'2

5'2

BOWLING.

A. Wbite
R. HenS011
F. Spencer
W. Pearce

Wickets

Rtlns

Aver.

25

82

3'15
3'0
4'15
4'33

92
160
156

',l.7
40

36

---"13" TEAM- BATTnw.
Innings

n.

N ortlwote
A, Horlock
W. ;r o11y
W. Bird
H. Belljmnin

Times Ilt. out Runs

le!
6
14
7
11

0

94

0

31

0
1

60
85

1

37

Aver.

7'0

50
4'7
4'16
3'7

BOWLTHl.

Innings

16
16
14
13
14
8

3'3
3'9

130
152

41
39

"UNDER 16" TEAMRass
Buckey
Eve
King
Empson
:Davenport

Aver.

Runs

Wickets

W. Jolly
R Northcote

BATTINn.

Times nt, Dut Runs

173

0

104

0
1
0

96
9'.1:
101
4:-1

0
2

Aver.

10'81
10'25
7'3
7'23
7'21
7'Hi

BOW'LlNO.

Wickets

lJnss
Buckey

72
80

November, 1914J.

Runs

126

114

Aver.
2'03
2'37

Lettm's from Olub Membel's.
"Ni Room, G. Ooy.,
East Barracks, R.M: Depot,
Deal, Kent.
Dear Oljl~-WAG,
I fear I have heen very negligent in not wl'iting befure
and fully deserve Mr. vVagg's reproacheR sent me via
Pinky. As you may have expected, I bave long since arriv~d safely, the only incident worthy of mention was my
arl'lval here at 11 p.m.; all lights were out save those of
the coITee bar. the presiding genius of which had had orders
by 'phone from London to keep my supper warm. I did
not get to ' kip' that night tilll1.30-and reveille sounds
at 5.30 am.

ined I should be 'adrift' (ahem!) among a host of Marines;
as it bappened, the room accommodated '40 other l'ecruits
as raw as' myself. "Ve were besieged en l'Oute to the
ablution room-and in it too-- by endless qurstiol1s from
more or less half-raw Marines all eager to know wl10re we
came from.
There is searcely a county in the Uni ted IGngclom that
is not represented here. My first clay was spent in getting
my uniform-the nniform of the smartest corps in the
Service as my drill instructor remarked. Since then I have
in company with the rest of the squad (72· men), been assiduously leal'lling the mysterie::; of 'formiIlg foUl's' and the
almost endless evolntions necessary for thc maintenance of
discipline and order.
Owing to the war, our training of nine months is compressed into about three. In fact, somc of the recruits 'who
had only been here six weeks are now -well, goodness only
knows where, on active service. I was gi veIl a rifle to-day,
and ten minutes from receipt of same was busy 'sloping
arms.' Something like business! ill 1'. vVeatherby wrote
me a nice letter just before he went away, in which he told
me always to keep my pecker up, llnd yet he wounel up: 'I
expect you will be very side on the sea.' 'Liza all over!
The death of Mr. Martin-Smith was a great shoek ; it was
the last thing I expected. I mn told his cleeeHEs caused a
sensation in the 'Vicle .- and slllall wonder. However will
the Gym. cbss manage now? Talking of gym, we have
gym down here-and it is gym-real, hal'll graft. However
it's aU for Ollr good, so we grit our teeth and. 'carry on.'
I am afraid as yet that my experienees arc tame compllrecl
with the doings of Smutty Smith and Bill Brett, but later
-who knows? Vie have plenty of good grub here and
what with plenty of sleep, open-ail' exercise and tbe Selt air,
I am enjoying myself thoroughly. Extra rations are given
llS, because being young, we need plenty of body building
rnaterial to help ns grow.-Vide the cook-sergennt.
The town of Deal as a seasitle town is not to be eompnred with Southend-from thc amusement point of view.
Beyond the bandstancl, a short pier, one theatre, haLf-a-dozen picture theatres and the bathing mnchines, there are no
attractions for the daily tripper. Much shipping passes
close inshore; the Goorlwin Sands lie about three lUiles out
to sea, and by steaming clope inshore, shipping is to a certain extent sheltered from heavy seas by the Goodwins. By
night the warning lights on the sands ean be BeeIl; by day
if the air is clear the coast of France is visible.
So far thore has been no bad weather here, but the winter gales often Bend huge waves which burst and send t.lleir
spray 1"1 hundred yards inland. I must now close as it is
schooltime. Strange though it may seem, attendance at
school is compulsory here; yet schooling. is very neeessary,
the ignorance of many reCl'uits being surprising. But
apart from that, promotion cannot be gained unless candidates hold certificates for education, To rise to a corporal
one ml1st hold a third claRs certificate; a second class can
only carry one to sergeant's rank; but to anyone gaining a
first (lIass, promotion is certain, providing the man is efficient and has a clean record. The iirst class exam. is
nothing to dread, as it is no harder than the ex-sevent.h
standard work of the average school. Yet few get one; I
suppose they forget all their sehool work
Many N.O,O 's are prol1loted irrespective of the education
certificates they may hold, owing to the war. Most of these
commissions are temporary. At! ahsence from scLool if> a
serious offel1t!e, I must now close. Trusting all.is well with
the Club and the \Vick generaliy,
I am, yours sincerely, Pte. ALl'. PEAIlf'ON.
P.S.-I should much nppreciate having Club. news now
am 'far from the madding crowd.' A,P."

'''''.J.
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From TOMMY WILSON.

On rising from my clowny couch (straw-stuffed) I imag-

Olub.

" A" TEAM -
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"97 Young Street,
Hedfern, Sydney, N.S.W.
September 8th.
Dear Father,
A,ltho~gh it is some time ~ince I ha<l a letter from you, I
don t thmk that I answered It (your last I menn), heeause
I wrote the week before your letter arriyecl. I am looking
forward to your next letter. You cannot tell what a treat
it is to get a letter from home, although I snppose I must
think myself l~wky if I fl'et ~ny at all just now, I can only
gneRR what thmgs are lIke Just now at home. I think that
Australia l'~alises just what she 0,,;e8 to the Old Oountry;
at least, to l udge by the great preparations that we are
making. Volunteers are encamped at the variolls racecourses situate(1 around Sydney, our Fleet has been away
some cOllsiderahle time, and nobocly knows where a single
boat is; we surmise t.hat tlley are all up at tile islands,
Thore is one mistake heing made, I think, and that is
that t.he men are volunteerillg in holiday fashion. They
seem t.o think thnt they will be in Jor a great holiday.
Nut one of them think that France is their destination; tbey
expect to soe LOl1(lon and to be lionised. You can hear
them talking ill the streets or ill the tramcnrs. [They may
quite possibly be " lionised," but they will find we have a
job of work for them too.--Ee1.]
I myself have been thinking about it, hut at present they
arc only asking for trained mcn; I hope that in a few
months they will remove the qualification. Our young boss
has volunteered, he is a Lieut. in the Artillery (oompulsory
training) .
By-the-way, YOl1 say I must have a hosker job to save £2
a ·week. I bardly save that much, bnt some weeks I can
save more t.han others. Since I have been in 10c1gingR it
llas cost me more to live. You say you do not know what
work I am aoing; I am what you might call a storeman. I
am handling glrtss all day long. Some sheets are 10 ft.
long x 3 ft. wide, so yon can guess it's fairly solid work
while we are at it. About ollr hours: I should think that
t.he Australian worker works less hOl~rs than any other
country. Some trades will not work more tban 44 hours
per week, as it is, I must not work more than 47-£ hours;
time-and-a-half is the pay for overtime, and double time
after 12 o'clock on Saturdays. NcedJess to say, I do not
get any overtime.
I see by OIIIN-WAG that Ernie Pedler was OIl his way out
11ere; I did not know which boat he was on, otherwise I
woulcl have written to him aneI if he was coming on to
Sydney I would have met him. I am in good health and
hope yon are' not too bad' as we ~ay. I must close, with
best wishes to the Old Firm ond the Clubs,
Yours sincerely, 'l'OMMY.
P.S.-Congratulatiol1s to Mr. Palmer and Mr. Gibbs."

'Ve prin t below two letters from F. llelclom describing his
llew life as a soldier.
" c/o A, Borer,
56, Elmwood Hoad,
'vVest CrOrdOll.
1/10/14.
Deal' iIIlr. Wagg.
I am very sorry t.hat I have not written to you
before, IJ1lt I have been a very busy lad since I became a
soldier, which occnpation I like very much. I will try to
tell you as clearly as possible my daily routine. At 6 o'clock
I get up and ani ve at the IJal'racks just before roll call

7

which is at 7 o'clock; from then until 8 o'cloek swedish
exercises and then breakfast. Parade again at 9.30 for a
three hours march and then back lLgain to lunch. In the
afternoon from 2.30 unt.il 4 o'clock sqnad elt·ill and lessons 011
the rifle, whieh are very intereflting. I am then finished
for the day and quite enough it is too. Tile fil'st two or
three da,Ys quite tired ~e ?ut, b~lt I am beginning to get
used to It l}OIV, I am lJlllet.lIlg WIth a friend who works at
the same offic:e as n~yself IVh~ch !s AI. I am quite near to
where Percr- 18 statlOned whlCllla very convenient. This is
about all- I have to say at present. Hoping )'OU are quite
well and I hope the clubs are going along all'ight.
Yours, 1<'. BELDOM."

13/10/14.
Dear Mr. \Vagg,
I hope you will not think I have forO'otten you
and, the club, bu~ I feel too tired when I have fi"'nished my
cla~' s work to write letters and there are so many people to
write to, so I hope Y0U will forgive me for not writing "ery
often. I l~ave not. got the h Illllp of soldiering yet, in fact it
gets mor:e mterestmg every day, Lately we have been out ou
tl~e Addl11gt~n Hills s,ki.rmishing which is ii lie sport. This
afternoon as It was l'mnmg we had the army acts read out to
us, afte~ t~le first five minutes lll?St of the chops went off to
sleep as It ~s nearly the same thlllg over a,nd over again.
I am trymg to get leave to come home tbls week-end and
come and tell more about my experiences then. Please
give my respects to everybody.
Yours, FRI!:D BELDOM.

":ill

J~mmy Sl!l;ughter has l~andecl ~lS the folluwing letter from
a fnend of Ius, and has londly given us leave to publish it.
We have no cloubt that CHIN-WAG readers will find it of
great interest.

" % 2nd Batt. Royal Inniskilling FI\siliers,
Hoyal Victoria InfirmRry,
Newcastle-upon-'l'Ylle.
Dear Jim,
So many thanks for your most kiud and welcome letter
which I received yesterday. Well Jim I am gettiuO' alonet
Al at present, and if I continue the same way I sball not
be long before I am home on furlough.
I suppose my
brother has to Id you by now that I got a nasty smack, more
than I bargained 101', but still I am laughing they never
put me out of mess altogether. I did more to them thau
they conIcl ever do to me, as I know I put out a good few
of them. I had some awful times out t.here, and yet some
good ones mixed with the bad ones; being under eontinuous
fire three or four days at a time, and I can tell you it i8 fire
like hailstOlles and old iron briquettes flying in all directions:
How I got out of Mons-that was I,he first big battle-I don't
know. Of course I myself had a very bad job in warfare
being :\ bugler and having to take messages all over th~
shop under lll'llish fire, which makes one feel sick at times'
but ~ soon got used to it af~er a eouple of da?8, thinking
nothlllg of when I ran to chfferent officers tellmg tbem to
retire, ndvllnce, etc. 'VeIl J im, t.o tell you the tru th I
did not mind getting hit with a piece of shrapnel or a bullet
but to be hit like I was, with an unexploded shell. Wasn't
I laughing it didn't explode when it found me. If it had
clone I should have been blown to pieces; but r mllst thank
God I am still here to tell the tale. . . .. Good-by~ for
the presen t.
Your affectionate friend, WaIter,"

c~~~ AG.~~~SE~~2'S. ____ -,-,_ _ _[_N_ov_ellll)_eJ.'~~
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Since the issue of our last number, our President, Ead
Hoberts, has gone to llis eteJ'llalrest. If we were proud of
our association with him for his many acts of bravery and
usefulness during his lifetime, we are all the more proud of
the manner in which he met his death. At a time when
duty has become of supreme national importance for every
one of us, we mourn the lol';s of one who has acted up to
that word throughout all his life, of one who never
considered his private interests or convenience when the
Oountry required his services. In the history of England,
few more wonderful examples of obedience to duty can be
recalled than Earl Roberts, already a man over 70 years of
age, suffering under the lo~s of his only son, going out to
South Africa to command 0111' Armies in the Field against
the Boers, Notlling more noble can be recalled than his
action over 10 years later, at the age of 82, of going out
to the Fl'ont, in spite of his great age and discal'Cling all
thought of danger, in order to encourage and cheer up the
Indian soldiers whom he had loved so well, lJ8caus6 he
thought he would serve his country by so doing.
His affection for Eton was well known and anything that
concerned Eton commanded his entire sympathy. When
he was approached with a view to his becoming the first
President of our Clubs he accepted without hesitation, and
in spite of numerous engagements came down to Hackney
Wick and opened them in person. vVe are not likely to
forget the charm of his presence and the interest which .he
took in everything that he saw within the Clubs. He
enquired fully about the organisation of the Olubs, and all
our Members, about their work and about their play. Let
me recall here the words he used in his opening speech as
reported in the July, 1913 nnmber of CrrrN-WAG. "We
should all behave as gentlemen, and when I use the
word 'gentlemen' I do not mean merely a gentleman by
birth but a gentleman by nature. I mean," continued
Lord Roberts, "a man who is gentle, who is honest,
who is truthful, who is pure in mind and body and
who is kind to all those with whom he is associated, a man
who never behaves in a way which he would be ashamed
of before his father or mother." . . . . He then spoke
with feeling of the Empire which he said did not come to
us by accident, it came by the courage, fortitude and enter~
prise of om' forefathers, and it would have tu be maintained
by fortitude, courage, honesty and character. In this
connection he made reference to the campaign he was
carrying on in the country now to rouse the people of
Great Britain to the needs of national defence. Lord
Roberts concluded by making an appeal to members of the
Eton Boys' Olubs to do their duty to God, to their fellows
and to the Empire, and wound up with a sentence which
members will never forget as long as they live, "I would
not have missed coming here to-night for anything." From
the day when he opened the Clubs until the day of his
death he has always continued to take the greatest interest
in the Olubs, and when the War broke ont ho addressed
us a letter telling us-whether we were going to join the
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Army or whether we were going to remain behind-what
our duties were and how best we could fulfil them. That
letter was addressed to every one.of us and it behoves us
now more than ever to observe and follow his advice. Let
everyone of us erect a monument to him in our hearts, a
monument of undying affection, the resolve to follow in his
footsteps and do our best.

A.R.W.

Any boy who has not got a copy of Lord Roberts' letter
can have one on applying to me.
If any boy would like his copy of this letter framed, so
as to be able to hang it up at home, I shall be pleased to
have it done for him.
A.R.W.
Since the last issue of OHIN-W AG another friend of
the Olu b has been killed in action. Oaptain Gilliat was
not perhaps so well known to members generally as were
many of the other Old Etonians who come down to
Hackney Wick, but to those who were members of the
gymnastic class he was a familiar figure and be will be
much missed by them, and by those others who knew him.
We are sorry to hear that Ernie Green of the 1st Battn.
London Scottish is missing, we hope very much to have
good news of him before long.
The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours:Lieut. G. V. VVELLESr,EY,
17th Lancers, Oavalry Division,
Indian Exped itionary Force,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Lieut. F. WEATHERBY,
17th Lancers, Cavalry Division,
Indian Expeditionary Force,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Oapt. The Hon. A. VILLIERS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. GILLrATl',
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. MARTIN~SMl'rII,
Killed in action.
Hon. A. K UlNA IRD,
Public School Oorps,
.
Tower House, Ashley Road, Epsom.
Lieut. G. GILBEY,
.', i:i:'
11th. Batt. Rifle Brigade.
I ".:
Dettingen Barracks.
Blackdown, NI'. Farnborough.
Lieut. The Hon. E. OADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NETTLEFOLD,
5th Dragoon Guards,
1st Oavalry Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. GEQ]'FREY D. BROOICLEHURST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
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Lieut. GUY GIBES,
Somersetshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. L. HUGH SmrH,
2nd Regt. \"1 estmins ter Dragoons.
W. BRETT, A.B.,
81 Mess, 2 Block, El,
Royal Naval Barracks,
Clhatham.
A. HoTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Vengeance.
Clo G.P.O., London.
W. SWIFT, O.D., H.M.S. lleehla.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. O. SMI'rH, O.D., H,M.S. Al'ethusa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. ltoyal Sove1'eign,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Seaman P. GRANGE,
15th Section, " A " Oompany,
Benbow BH.ttalion,
Hoyal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace,
Seaman J. BmGs,
14th Section, " A " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Seaman W. BYFlELD,
11th Section, "A" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
SeamanE, JONES,
11th Section, " A " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
. Seaman A. O'RoURI{E,
15th Section, "D" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Seaman R, MiTOHELL,
16th Section, •• D" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Seaman R. J .lMESON,
16th Section, " D" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace,
Pte. 0: CATER,
1555, "A" Oompany,
10th Oounty of Lond011,
Well Street Barracks, N.E.
Pte. W. OUUElE,
" B " Company,
10th Oounty of London,
Well Street Barracks, N.E.
Pte. J, GRAVES,
1060, "B" Oompany,
10th Oounty of London,
Well Street Barracks, N.E.
Pte. A. BAnNEs,
" G" Company,
10th County of London,
2 Oowdry Street, Homerton, N.E.
Pte. E. HAsLEH,
10th County of London,
Well Street Barracks, 'N.E.
Pte. C. NEwMAN,
"F" Company,
~
10th Oounty of London,
Well Street Bal'l'acks, N.E.
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Pte. W. STANNARD,
" G" Oompany,
10th Oounty of London.
27 Bartripp Street, N.E.
Pte. S. EDwAuDs,
1774, "0" Oompany,
10th Oounty of London,
Well Street Barracks, N.E.
Pte. FRANK FLETOHER,
1661, "B" Company,
10th Oounty of London,
Well Street Barracks, N.E.
Pte. A. PEARSON,
No. 4 Room,' G' Oompany, East Barracks,
R.M. Depot, Deal, Kent.
Driver G. JEWSON, Royal Horse Artillery,
No. 89861, Oambridge Barracks,
Woolwich.
Pte. W. GREEN,
7995, "0 " Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
2nd British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. GREEK (Missing),
" 0" Oompany, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman B. 'I'WEED,
No. 647, .c B" Oompany, Rifle Brigade,
Malplaquet, Aldershot.
Rifleman J. FREEMAN,
669 , No. 2 Oompany, 8th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
North Camp, Aldershot.
Rifleman P. TASKER,
Z2919, " B" Coy., 5th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Shidand Hall, Eastchurch,
Isle of Sheppey.
Rifleman IT. WOODRUFF,
4503, " B" Ooy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Flalton Oamp, nr. Wendover, Bucks.
Rifleman H. JOl\ES,
"A" Oompany, 7th Batt. Northants Regiment,
Shol'eham-by-Sea.
Pte. W. MILLS,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment.
Shoreham-by -Sea.
Rifleman W. PEOK,
" A " Ooy., 7th Batt., Northants Regiment,
Shol'eham-by-Sea.
Pte. C. HIOKMAN,
.25] 9" B" Oompany, .
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Tattenham Corner Station, Epsom.
Pte. W. R. PEAROE,
2717 " D" Oompany,
2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
'l'attenham Corner Station, Epsom.
Pte. C. SKINNER,
" F " Oompany,
Duke of pornwall's Light Infantry,
Gyllyugdune Gardens, Falmouth.
Rifleman J. FLETOHER,
3063, "B " Oompany, Reserve Batt.
. 6th Oity of London Rifles,
Mount Felix, Walton-on-Thames.
Pte. F. BELDOM,
4th Queen's (Reserve) Royal West Surrey Regt.,
clo A. Borer, 65, Elmwood Road,
West Oroydon.
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Pte. TOMMY WILSON,
2nd Australian I.E. Force, Rosehill Oamp,
New South Wales, Australia.
Pte. E. GmuUARD,
7th Middlesex Regt.,
41, Lindsee Road, Hornsey.
Pte. J. HILLS,
11547" B" Oompany,
.
12th Hampshire Regiment, Basingstoke.
Dl'lver H. BARNES,
Royal Engineers,
2, Oowdry Street, N.E.
Pte. W. GRA.VES,
2924, " H" Oompany,
7th City of Lond0n Royal Fusiliers.
0/0 Mrs. Awcock,
"The Rosary," Burgess Hill, Surrey.
Pte. E. UUONJN,
2981, "H" Company,
7th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
C/o Mrs. Awcock,
"The Rosary," Burgess Hill, Surrey.
Pte. H. SPENOER,
2625 " A" Oompany,
7th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
clo Mr. GeOl'ge, 27 Cardiff Rd., Watf'd
Gunner A. R.EYNOLDS,
42715, 9lh Battery, R.F.A.
0/0 Mrs. Ludlow,
4, Temple Street, High Wycombe, Bucks.
Pte. N. HARRIS
Rifleman G. EMSWORTlI,
3086 "C" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman K PEOK,
No. 3095, "D" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Hiflelllan H. OOWOIJER,
2329, "C" Company,
17th Oounty of London,
Rifleman E. HiYES,
2920, "0" Compauy,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman E. BOYOE,
" C " Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman W. FORRI'STER,
2909, " C" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman J. ALLEN,
" 0" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
It is often difficlllt for those at the front to obtain writing
materials. When writing to anyone on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a
sheet of writing paper.
Letters for anyone abroad on active service must be
stamped with a penny stamp.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to tbefact
that supernumerary members of the Clubs on active service
would doubtless appreciate letters from fellow members at
home.
Willl'eaders kindly inform the Editor of any error in
the above list, or of any alterations or additions.

Letter from Mr. Wellesley.
" In the train, France.
Dear Chin-Waggers,
I wonder how you are all getting on, and what you are
doing at this moment. r received the October number only
about three weeks late (you will remember that only onll of
all OHIN-WAG'S Editors and Sub-Editors has ever been able
to produce the paper on the first of the month! !) and I am
hoping to receive the Novemher number some time before
Xmas. Meanwhile r wish that you could all be hel'e for a
minute to see what it is like to travel through France on a
troop-train. The latter is a funny looking thing-all composed of covered vans which contain the men and the
horses, and just one coach in front for the officers. We
have been on this one for more than two days, and shall not
get off until to-morrow. About twice each day tIle lrain
stops at a specially prepared place, and the men all get out
to wash and to cook.
They have splendid ration3, and feed just as well ne we
do at Ouckoo Weir-bacon, beef, biscuits, tea, bread, and
cheese-any amount of it. They have aU had splendid
thick clothes served out, and lovely woollen sweaters, vests,
and pants, with thick grey socks and knitted caps and
gloves, so you can guess thf'Y are alright.
The French people crowd all the stations and places where
we stop, and shout and cheer and clap; and the lllen sing
the" Marseillaise" and" Tipperary" in return. One old
man brought down a whole motor full of eggs when we
stopped outside a village this morning. The ladies bring
flowers, fruit and cigarettes for the men. and I think it is
just as well that Dicky Davenport and Funnell are not in
the regiment. One thing the" scrag" always wants to
have is the silver skull and cross-bones and motto which is
the regimental badge, and which we wear on our caps; but
of course none of the men would give it away.
Some of you (Mr. Graves and Alf for certa.in) will
remember how years ago when we first started the Old
Boys in Daintry Street, r used to draw lovely pictures on
the football lists of a skull and bones, and underneath a
ribbon with" Death or Glory "-whenever we were in for
a cup-tie.
r never thought that one day I should be going into
battle with this on my cap!
r had such a funny dream last night. I dreamt that I
was sitting in the Club round the fire talking to you all, and
Jimmy Francis came in and said "Please come and see
what is the matter with Mrs. Graves"; 80 I walked into
the bar and :found everyone waiting to be served while Mrs.
G. kept shouting in French" You've got to wait haH-anhour." I was just asking Jimmy where she had learnt her
French, when I woke up and found myself wrapped up in
my rug on the floor of the carriage, with a f)'ench soldier
outside the door shouting out" You will halt here for halfan-hour" and I tumbled out to find it was 5 a.m., and very
cold! !
I have had some splendid letters from the Club and shall
hope for more, but I don't expect I shall get much chance
to answer them after this. My stout friend (the other bloke)
is not with me at the mornent, but will probably join up
again in a week's time. He is very well, but misses his
.
game of shove-ha'penny.
r sup-pose that you are in a good way to take all the
Federation pots that we do not ah-eaoy possess. I hopf' the
J.B.'s are keeping up their strength! Their temptations
will be stronger than ever now, for men will be rather
scarce after this war-if it goes 011 much longer.
My second servant is a great cross country runner, and I
am arranging to bring him home (when we leave Berlin),

OHiN-WA<l
to take on Bob to the shunting-bridge and back for ~ new ha;.
Talking of hats-yoll'll be interested to h.ear that Father s
old brown' is still with him; and I :find It ve~'y useful.
Well, cheero ! and good luck to you all. Mmd you m~ke
Mr. vVagg and ". Ohelsea" start. ~or t~e Xmas MorI!-mg
Handicap, and mmd you keep smIlmg tIll we meet agam.
Yours , GERALD WELLESLEY."

Letter from Capt. Villiers.
"Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
Expeditionary Force.
5th Nov. 1914.
The Editor OHIN-WAG, Hackney Wick, N.E.
Dear Sir
Your ;eaders must be tired of war news now that so
many readers are at the front, but I have just .had my :first
two days in tbe trenches aud have taken par~ III two sll1ltll
attacks on a town.
I have read a great deal abou~ trenches, but th~y are not
quite what I expected. The ol~Ject of the tl:ench IS to prevent rushes by the enemy, partICularly at mght, and als~ to
aive as Iltuch cover as possible against shrapnel and nfle
fire. At the same time they mUflt be as invisible as possible
so that the aeroplanes cannot spot them, and direct. t,he gun
fire on to them. The trenches in wllich we were are from
fonr to five feet deep and about three feet wide. Unfortunately the German long-range gUlls got t!le range, and they
inflicted very heavy losses on the regIment on our left,
though our losses were quite small. The noise of the shell
fire is tremendous-louder even than the thunderstorm.
through which the Ramblers passed one day last summer ..
The Germans have a gun which has been nicknamed
" Black Maria " the shell from which bursts on touching the '
ground maki~g a hole about four feet deep, and a cloud of
black smoke. These sbells are called" coal-hoxes." I was
quite glad that I had done a course of gymnastics last year
as you need to be very agile in taking cover, and I am sur'}
tbat even Sel'gt-Major Roberts could not have moved quicker
than I did.
My squadron leader Oaptain Molloy,.wa~ killed while we
were lining a hedge, be was absolutely mddferent to bullets,
and is a gl'eat loss to our regiment. We. have done all th.e
fighting on foot so far, and we shall contlllue to do so until
the Germans retreat. I tried to find the Greens who have
been here, I am afraid that they have had some very severe
losses. I believe they fought splendidly against heavy
odds without food.
One night we guarded a barricade in a. town, and abou~
300 yards down the street the Germans had a gun inounted
on a motor. It was rather a weird sight as houses were
burning on all sides, and it rather surprised us to :find ourselves at such close quarters so soon.
rrhere are a great number of spies; and a day or two ago
one of our fellows saw a windmill moving, and then he
realised that there was no wind; it turned out tbat it was
a spy moving it. Our c1octOl' arrested a priest who was
said to be a spy. I was four days and nights without
changing, and practically no sleep; but that is nothing to
what most fellows have been through, some having to go
weeks without changing, anel certainly a month or two
knocks most people up. They say that the Germans are
too tired to attack, and I expect they are very done, and it
lsonly their wonderful artillery which holds back the allies.
In one of our attacks we advanced too far, and we were
only warned of the presence of German troops through
hearing tbem Bound the general advance. 1'11ey pushed us
back half-a-mile or 110, but did not take any of our trenches.
'With best wishes to all our members.
A. G. C. VILLIERS."
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The following is an extract from a' letter
of Mr. Nettlefold's.

Letter from The Hon. A. Kinnaird.
To the Editor of ORIN-WAG.
Dear Sir,
W oodcote Park Oamp, Epsom.
If It is not trespassing too much on yonr valuable space,
I should like to give your readers a short account of how
we are spending our time d~wn at Epson~. .
.
I will not take up your tllne by descnbmg an ordmary
day's routine, as I see that several of the "soldier" members of the Club have sent you an account of their daily
experience in camp. I will try and specialize a bit and let you
have a glimpse of our eITorts at h u t-building at W oodcote Park
At the present moment we are billetted on the unfortunate inhabitants of Epsom, as our huts are not ready
for us. (Goodness only knows when they will be ready for
us ! Rumour has it that they may be ready by the end of
1920 but I think this is too optimistic a prophecy). Anyhow 'about the middle of October we received orders that
our Oompany, which I need hardl~ ~ay is. the s~11artest in
tbe corps (anyone who had the prIVIlege of seeIng me go
throu",h my .drill at life-saving last winter will llnderstand
the re~son of this), received orders that we were to proceed
up to Woodcote Park on the following morning to ~elp
build tIle huts. As a result I spent a sleepless mght
wondering what special part of carpenterh~g I should be
called upon to try my hand at. Bm: I WIshed that the
well-known firm of '1'oye Bros: had given me a course of
instruction on hut-building! However, it was too late to
think of that now. My alarm-clock went off at a very early
hour so early that I thought of all the Early Risers at
Bacl~ney Wick still 'snoring in their little beds, and after
swallowing a hasty breakfast I dashed out to the parade
ground, and we marched up to Woodeote ;park. '\That a
scene of bustle met the eye as wc marched mto the ground
where the huts were being built! rfllere must have been
at least a dozen skilled labourers smoking their pipes;
they probably thought ~h~y w~re working, but we knew
better. We were next dlVIcled 1111;0 two bands; one band
was suppJied with useful tools such as hammers, flaws, etc.,
etc. and the other band were supplied with notlling.
Th~y had the arduous duties of sorting o~t the wood in
different sizes an(l carrying it wherever It was needed.
Wherever it was canied, orders were certain to be given
to carrv it. back aO'ain, so this band had plenty of exercise.
Owing" to my gl~at strength, 1 suppose, I was chosen to
"
hel p this I:leeond band.
On the second day I applieu for a saw, as I thought It
right to give the benefit of my experience to the first band.
I hadn't used a saw for about twenty years. However, by
the time we had receive cl orders to cease work I had almost
learned how to use tbe saw. On the third day I settled
that I would try my hand at something else, so I creosoted.
This sounds a long word, but it merely means that you put
on a waterproof sou'wester. (For the meaning.of this word
ask Smutty Smith or Bill Hrett.) Get a pall of tar and
then tar the bottom of each hut; if you can manage to
cover your next door neighbour with tar, or make him
tumble over his bucket, so mnch the better. By far the
most amusing and useful method is to lie under the hut on
one's back, ancl then, having fillec1 .your hrush .full of tar,
heO'in to work. The only disad valltage of this is that you
pr~bably are taken all' to hospital with both eyes permanently affected.
When we are all thoroughly worn out we put aside our
tools, and march home to the stirring tune of " It's a long
way to Tipperary" and "There's not a place in all the
world like Hackney Wick."
I am afraid, Sir, that I have already taken up too much
of your valuable space, and, besides, it. is. tim{3 for ll?-e to
have one game of ,< Happy Family" before I go to bed, so
good-night.

i9i4j.

"I have been side-tracked, as the Yankees Bay, into the
unpleasant job of Censor for the camp, which involves four
or five hours s.tiff. read~ng per day. It has, however, given
me a further mSlght llltO the stuff our army is ma:ie of.
The men here have no c~ange. of clothes, and sleep 12 in a
tent. They are almost lllval'lably wet through, al3 it rains
nearly all day and all night, and the camp is a sea of mud.
They are hard worked, and get little leave to go out of the
camp to the town. But in spite of aU this they write hom
and say they did not expect a bed. of roses, and are quite
happy. . .. Our army has made a great name in France
and French officers cannot give it enough praise. Ther~
is no doubt it is superior to any other."
[It will no doubt console Mr. Nettlefolcl to know that
the reason he has been appointed Oensor is owing to his
snccess as Editor of OHIN-WAG. We have reason to believe
that the Army Oouncil always read OHIN-WAG. This we
hear from our special correspondent who has charge of the
Kaiser's moustache-and he never lies.]

The Secret of Britain's Supremacy.
What are the people excitedly sayingThis news that has shaken the world?
The bands are a-playing, the Wick all hooraying,
'fhe Union Jack unfurled.
It must be important, upon my word
To make all the people go barmy.
What can have occurred? Why haven't you heard?
Billie Mills has joined the Army.

,I
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The Wesleyan Band is commencing to play
In tones quite discordant and blarey.
And letting us know, it's a long way to go
'l'o a place that they call Tipperary.
The wrongs of England will quickly be righted,
So please don't attempt to hecalm me;
I feel so excited; the Germalls are blighted,
'008 Millsey has joined the Army.

If General French should resign from his place,
A British commander we'll soon see,
There's one chap who'll chase all the Huns from Alsace
You can bet all your brads that it's Millsey.
And soon you'll hear Kitchener say with a sob,
" No more will the people hurrah me,
I bet you a bob' I'll be losing my job,
'Oos Millsey has joined t.he Army."
When Millsey was grinding bis bay'net so keen,
He gave vent to mutt'rings unholy,
You'll k.now what they mean, if in" John Bun" you've seen
That ., t.he Mills are Grinding Slowly."
The chaps who make V.O.'s and medals so prime,
They all will rejoice and go barmy.
Amidst toil and grill1e, they'll all work overtime,
'OOB Millsey has joined the Army.
When Germany hears, they'll be in such a stew,
You'll find all the tongues in Berlin, wag,
'They'll talk till they're blue, and to find if it's true,
The Kaiser will bllY last month's" OHIN-VVAG."
And then he will drink ITom a sorrowful CtlP,
And Bay, ,. \Vell, this news does alarm me,
I'll go and tell Kmpp, that we'd better pack up,
'Oos Millsey has joined the Army."
;FOSSE.

J. L

Letter from Tommy Wilson.
2nd Australian I.E. Force,
Rosehill Camp,
New South Wales.
October 2nd.

Dear Mr. Wellesley,
Would you he intereElted to know that I hm'e joi neel the
forces to operate against the Germans'? I shall snon he a
full blown private with plenty of training. r will make a
gOJd target ior the Germans. But, jokill<T apart we are
all doing plenty of good solid hard work h~re.
'
Thallks vel'y much for August OIIIN-~\VAG.
I was
very interested in it, re the sports, I thillk you have done
very good.
Of course I don't know anything about the outside
world now, and every day here is tile same. I have not
anything to say except that I am doing" Bosker." We
get 5/- a day in camp, which is not at all bad is it?
'I'rustmg
. to 1lear from you soon.
'
Sincerely yours,
TOiYIlVIY.
P.S.-Perhaps I may see some of the Tommy club boys
at tile Front. Hope so.

Boxing.
The attendance of the Boxing Olass has improved a great
deal during the past few weeks, and members have evidentl.v remembered t.he words of last month's issue, which
were not to miss a week jf they could possibly help it. I
am sure members, if they make up their minds, will stick
to it all through the season.
These evenings when it is fairly cold members anive
home with the best of intentions to go to the Boxing Class.
But directly they get by the fire and are very comfortable
these good intentiolls fade away, with the result that they
do not go and try and think they are doing themselves just
as good by staying by the fire. This is sheer slackness.
We have asked meml)ers if they agree that what is said
above is iO. They agree that it. is true, but say that wheli
they do turn up and get changed they think it is the finest
sport ont. '1.'here£ore those members who feel when they
get home that it is too cold should try the above. All it
wants is grit enough to leave the :fire.
Boxing exercises more parts of the body than any other
sport. '!'heeyes to see what your opponent is going to do;
brains to think out what to do with your opponent; the
anus, both to stop and deliver blowB; the legs for quickness; besides strengthening the muscles of the body.
Any member who wishes to join is welcome to come every
Wednesc1ay to see the Secretary, who will also tell him
where he ClLn get some clothes if he wants them.
Owing to the Secretary joining the army, the remaining
membe]' of the Committee, R. Davenport, will take over the
secretaryship, and 1. hope members will back him up as
much as they possibly eau. Such things as p~tying subs.
regulal'ly every Wednesday, and not saying "I'll pay you
t;aturduy," all help to make his task all the easier .. In fact,
I am sure that if every single member shows half as much
keenness as the future Secretary, I have no fear for the
success of the Boxing Olass of 1914-15.
One last word-my meaning of keenness is not that of a
member who is a good boxer, but keenness is shown when
a member attends regularly. If he does attend regularly
he cannot help but be a good boxer.
"RU;PPOQ."

CHIN-WAG.
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H.M.S.

"Crystal Palace."

Before a London recruit takes up his abode at the Palace
he generally gets a .few days' training at the RN.V.R.
heallquarters at Lambeth, fllld is drilled in the yr.l'd of an
ancient warehouse known as the" Botle-yard." 'Why this
name was giv:m to it nobody seelllS to know, not even the
old" salts" who have had all the experience Ol the last
three months. Arriving on uotud H.M.S. The Crystal
Palace about 12.30 p.m., they deposi tell their baggage in
the main hall, a perS011 is left to gnard them, and the
recruits are marched off to dillner. After this they take up
their kit, and are served out with It hammock, blanket, a
towel, and a lb. of soap; then they trnmp to their sleeping
qllnrters, a building named Canada, one of the exhibition
buildings erected a few years back, and sling their hammocks; they are then free till 9 o'clock p.m. After tea,
which is at 5.:30, most recTuits go for a walk round the important 11a\'a1 town of Syc1enham, which is about the
sleepiest hole one could ever wish for, the only lively
persons outside the Palace seem to be a cinemn attendant,
which is the only one ill the neighbourhood, and the
Scraggs, but the Club boys being all "Batchelors," of
course have no truck with them. At 9 p.m. retire is
sounded, and should anyone be out after then without
leave he has the plea,8ure of sleeping in thc guard-room for
the night. At 9.30 p.m. last post is blown, and all the
men except petty officers should l)e well on the way'to kip.
At 10 o'clock lights out goes; if you are not in l}ed by
then it,s a case of feeling your way to it. Now all are supposed to be quiet, but there are many who don't care abollt
going to sleep so early. These will start shouting and
singitlg for about half-an-hour. In the meanwhile the
gnards, with the assistance of many others, continually
shout "Pipe clown there!" but with little effect. Bedtime for the recruit who has never slept in a 5 ft. 6 in.
hammock hefore is something of an unpleasant experience
for the first une or two night~. Tt's not so bad if the
fenow is a short person. Even then it's a job to get the
blankets round him so that he sleeps quite comfortable.
Bnt a tall chap will wake 11 p in the night to find his feet
sticking out of the hammock and cold as ice. This difficulty is overcome after a few nights of torments. In the
morning some beastly hugler makes a horrible din with his
bugle, which is known as the reveille. This goes at 6.30
and wakes everybody up, but most of the battalion think
t.ha,l; this is too early to risc, so they turn over till the next
bugle is blown at 7 n.m. '1'l1is call the whole battalion,
with hardly an exception, t.ry to imitate; then there is a
rush for the washing l)owls, for all have to be on parade at
7.30 a.m. fully dressed. If the Germans 5aw the inside of
the sleeping quarters at the Palace hetween 7 and 7.26 a.m.
they'd chuck up the sponge at once before those energetic
young sailors got on their track. After parade at 7.30
comes hreakfast, then another parade at 9 a.m., when the
ensign is hoiflted and the different companys follow the
I'outine set out for the day-route marching, rifle drill,
bayonet fighting, and squad drill, etc.
" A SAILOIt."

[December, 1914.
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" Chin-Wag" Charivaria.

Eton UI'chins' Club.

,T udging by its daring exploits, wouldn't a more appropriate namo have been" The I£nd 'em." As £01' Germany's
fleet we'll soon have to "Kiel-haul" it.

*

*

*

.Anyway, if their 11avy won't come out, we know their
army is all at sea.

*

*

•

*

*

Our naval losses have been confined to old warships,
which plainly shows that t.he Germans are determined to
destroy objects of historical interest.
il'

*

*

*

We hear from J!'rallk fort that German females are not
allowed to look at the English prisoners there, which shows
that the Huns are getting more humane. Another proof
of their kinuness is expressed l}y the fact that the German
Bands march at the rear of their army.

*

*

*

*

*

.J ust before the War broke out sausage and mash was
stopped at the bar.
Mrs. Graves has given over the job of mashir.g sausages
to Tommy Atkins.

*

*

*

*

*

We generally get Turkey and sausages together at Xmas,
hut this year its a bit earlier, all we hope is that the
Turkey will be done in time for Xmas dinner, although
Germany will make a " hash" of it.

*

*

j
·1

,

*

An unofficial (pronounced Hun-official) message from
Berlin says that Hussia made war in Germany.
Now we shan't be long, for nothing lasts long that's
" made in Germany."

*

*

The correct pronounciation of Przemysl is "Shimmeasel." It is evidently the centre of the lingerie trade.
Anyhow it explains why the Austrians made a shift.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

This Month's Limerick-

Tbe Eton Boys' Club Reserve Force.

I
I
11

There once was a bloke named the Kaiser,
Who said to his leading adviser,
" Let's say we have won,
And the Allies are done.
And Prnssia will be none the wiser."
CHAMPaGNE CHARLlE.

Urchins' ni.gh:s are very. lUuch like one another, and a
general deSCl'lptl.on of one IS a description of them all ; and
yet now and. ag~111 there happens. sOlll~thing out of the com~
mon tbat It IS w~ll to enshrllle 111 the chronicles of
CHIN-WAG, upon whICh to hang a few observations from
which to deduce a moral to adorn a tale.
As f~r~shadowed last n:;onth, we have had as visitors
Lady VIIl18rs, and Lady Kllmorey, to whom the sight at
close quar~ers of so. much hum~n activity as the one and
o~ly Urchll1!" can dls~lay, had Its charm as well as its revelatl?n. The mauguratlOn of the Urchins' night had a double
obJe~t. The ~me p;~seIlt and immediate, is to afford an
hour s l'eCreatlOn. 1he second and more remote is to introduce these young lads into the Club, and initiate them into
the mysteries ~f club-life, so that by a~sociation, co-operation
mutual emulatJ~n and sympat~y, their lot in life may be
. ~weetened, theIr outlook j Wldened, and their prospects
llllproved.
So much for seed time, all;d although it seems only yesterday that the Father Urchm was busying himself in this
direction, it will make glad his heart to lenow that the
season of harvest has begun. Our last 6 new members
were all Urchins.
A cause for mingled pleasure and regret is to be found
in the fact that Alf Barnes, who has had charge of the
gloye cOl;tests "in the corner" since the first night, has
enlIsted m the 10th County of London, and he will be
missed, and greatly missed, as all th0se are who take a
quiet and unobtrusive part in any show, but who can
always be relied upon to do their "little bit" regularly
promptly, and with the hest will in the world. We shali
meet and we shall miss him; but Ollr minds will often
wonder where he is and what he is doing, and from the
bottom of our hearts (I know Urchins have hearts, or how
could they be such courageous creatures?) we hope that
when he has learned his new lessons he will be found a
very prickly fellow for our foreign foe to deal with.
. Well, .he's d~ne. it! Yes, he's been and gone and done
It; that IS he dId It last Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, at
St. Mark's Church, so now there's a vacancy in the Jiving
goal-post department, for it is not to be supposed that he
will be able to get out on Wednesdays at 6 15 p.m. any more
or at least for the present. But once an Urchin always an
Urchin, and so we hope that occasionally special constable
Urchin Palmer will take pattern by us and slip out by the
back or side door when Mrs. Palmer is dozing after tea, and
tell us some of his exciting experiences with his whistle and
his staff.

" DEAN."

*

There must be some mistake about the repOl't that capital is
. tight in Europe. Servia, France and Belgium have moved
theirs, and recent Hussian victories show that the Prussian
capital (letter P) will soon be shifted.

OHIN-WAG.
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The advance of Robert Brnce's reserves wun the battle of
Bannockburn six hundred years ago!
Our military drill class is now in its second month, and
in many ways may be regarded as a success.
Firstly, because it fosters a corporate spirit, inasmuch as
the long and the short, the stout and the slim, the aged
and the young stand shoulder to shoulder to obey the word
of command. Nobody is excluded on the grounds of shortness of stature, insufficient chest expansion or excessive
waist measurement; so long as the heart is sound
patriotically and in its righ.t place on Club matteI'll, there
is a welcome for all our members.

7

In the next place, it is a constant reminder of our brave
and gallant fellow mem1)ers who have surrendered their
" aU,". and are risking their health, sound limbs and their
very hves to llefend their native land, not less than their
own homes and friends, against aetive and unscrupulous
foes.
I~~ this con~ecti()ll, "th?ugh severed far by land and
se~, we, experl~r~ce the feelmgs and the thrills of comradeshlp,. '1 he sacn!lCe, no l~ss than the courage and bravery
of our cOI?ra~es III n;nns, 18 our honour and glory, and their
example .IS s~unulatlllg, nay, even com pelling, others to go
and do lIkeWIse.
The KB.CJLF. has already its admirers. :Mrs. Wellesley
and A~rs. B. ,r-Iamhro were greatly impressed by the smart
way m wInch the physical exercises and company drill
we~'e pel:formed on 16th Nuvember. It was, when having
anwed m the neigh bOllrhood, that the chauffeur aski-d a
small boy :which wus tl.le Manor House. Not recognising
the name, It was explamed to him it was near the Boys'
Club. "Oh," said 'the boy, "tbat'f'l no blooming Manor
H?use. You mean vVellesley's Pub." They arrived forthWIth!
.
The difficulties at the outset in obtaining an instructor
were great, as the army authorities had commandeered all
available military instruct.ors. Thanks to Lieut. Lancelot
Smith, the services of a Sergt.-Major of the Westminstt:lr
Dragoons, were secured, but should he be drafted elsewhere, Mr. Parkin holds himself ill readiness to step into
the breach.
On 19th November Capt. A. O. Jervoise, of the Scots
Guards, watched the cla~s at work, and was exceedingly
commendatory of the progress made and intelligence shown
after so short a period of instruction.
This for I<:.B.C.R.'s information only :-'1'he "fall in" is
twice weekly, Mondays and Thursdays, promptly at 9 p.m.,
when it is hoped that the attractions of the usnal room
games will not prevent a good, full alld punctual attend" OIIELSEA."
ance a~ the instruction.

Every Boy can do his share.
The cannons roar, the I'Hies crack,
But rl'ommy Atkins ne'er looks back,
He'll fight or fall, he'll never slack,
Britain never shall be slaves.
Come along boys, rally my lads,
Leave your fllncies and other fads,
Leave your sweethearts, mothers and dads,
And Britain still will rule the waves.
Hearken to the bugle's call,
Come along lads, one and all,
For every help, however small,
Will lessen Britain's sorrow.
Lets gaze upon the side that's bright,
And l'emem bel' we are in the right,
And show the War Lord right is might,
And victory comes tomorrow.
II you can't join, then don't lose heart,
For every man Can do his part,
And smiling features for a start
Will cheer your pals up quicker.
Great Britain very soon will show,
The modern Hun that she's not slow,
And thus she'll let the whole wOl'ld know.
She's small, but she's a sticker,
FLIP.

j
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Guard: "Very sorry, Sir, but you must understand that
this line is being largely used for the transport of troops"
(refers to a printed circular) "aneJ naturally the passenger
services are put out of gear. Yon will understand that it
is thrOl.lgh no fault of ours that the trains are delayed."
Passes oh', humming "It's a long way to Broad Street,
Station."

The Great Discovel'Y.

The North Londqn ~lwp,y Oornpap,y' have made a great
discovery. They Lave' at last found a sound and valid
excuse! An excuse ':,that 110 amount of' argument can
shatter; an excuse thatis as oil poured upon the troubled
waters. No 11).ore do the'powers that be writhe in their
easy chairs when a fresh, specimen of the public wrath and
sarcasm is brought to their notice. Tlt,e ,time-honoured
remark,; challied up in the carriages, such as the one forbidding passengers to alight and pick flolVerl:l while the
train is in motion, are simply treated with disdain
flavoured with contempt,
The Guards wenI' a happy
smile, for they now have nothing to fear from the irate
passenger. The wholest!}J'f, from Managing Director to.
Stntion Porter, heartily thank the cause of this serelV,
contentment.
The excuse works somewhat in this fashion ;An!!ry Passengel': "8i, Guard!
'What's the matter
wit,h this imitation railwfty of yours? I've been in this
cattle truck of a third-cbss cnrriage two l1OUl'S, and the
tmin not at Broad Street yet !Has the mainspring of the
engine broken, or bas the driver lost the winding key?
Ask him if a watch key will do."

[December', 1914-.

Harriers.

Although the Army has taken muny of our memhers
and it, has been ('old and wet, we have had fine runs out
this month, It shows the keenness of its members, which,
I hope., will not wear off. ,Our best runners have gone,
but I hope our new members will try and become as good
as they were, so that we can run against other clubs with
success, There are still more" wanted and anyone can join
by applying to m e . '
,

W.K.
The Sub.Sub.Editor regrets that .owing ,
"i

pressure on our space many contributionsfrorri
readers have had to be held over this month.

SUlUVAN, POWELl & CO., Ltd.,

Telephone -DALSTON 2606.

Specialists in Oriental Cigar~ttes,

ARTHUB

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W •
.>C

E.

COBBIN,

(Late PENNY & FRY),

Grocer, Wine, Spirit and Bottled Beer Merchant,

.)C

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V. - - - _
.)C

to

.)C

Telephone : Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: "Simplicity Reg. London."

THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Hackney.
And at SVDENHAM.

Q

Q

TWG Specla.lItles:

Our J/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the water of the
District I ancl our J/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.

r
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LETTER FROM "FATHER."

"France, Xmas, 1914.

Dear 'Chin-Waggers,'
Although I hear that your Sub-Sub. Editor is producing an
Xmas number composed entirely of contributions. by 'outsiders,' I
daresay he will find room for a line to bring you all my best wishes
for a happy Xmas.

It will seem strange not to be with you to join in the great
Beef and Pudding struggle and the Xmas morning splash, but I shall
think of it all and picture to myself everything that is happening in
the Wick.

At the moment we are 'standIng to' with horses all saddled
up and ready to start off at a moment's notice.

It is very cold and

very wet, but we manage to keep our • smiling faces' all the same.

The very best and happiest of Xmas times to you aH,

from

GERALD
It is not generally known that the 17th Lancers very nearly had a bad Xmas.
Their Xmas Pudding was captured by Uhlans. It was, however, recaptured and
brought back in great style by .. Father."

WELLESLEY."
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This Xmas number differs from previous Xmas
numbers in so far as it contains no club news. This
will doubtless he at first sight a disappointment to some
of our readers who cannot spend Xmas at Hackney Wick,
but I feel confident that tlieir disappointment will be
short lived, and that when they have read their OHIN-WAG
they will lay it down and wish there were more. 1
realise, however, that the boys in the club will be anxious
to have news of those who are at the front or serving their
country ill other places, and they in their turn will look
forward to news of the club, so I shall do my best to
produce the New Year number, at any rate, not more
than a few clays late, and if my promised contributions
do not fail me I can assure my readers that it will be
crowded with news. I feel deeply grateful to all those
who have helped to maIm this number the success it
undoubtedly will be, and I know that our readers will
share my feelings of gratitude.
This Xmas will be memorable for the absence of many
who have hitherto always been present to share in our
festivities, but let us banish sorrow this Christmastide,
and our brothers who are at the front will be all the
happier in the knowledge that whilst our thoughts are
continuously with them. whilst our fervent wishes go up
that their Xmas may be as cheery and bright as the blare
of l1attle will allow, we here at home are celebrating Xmas,
as much as possible, in the good old way.
So, here's to a Merry Xmas for one and all.
. A. R. W.

LOWLANDS.

It wus a large, rambling old house " in the heart of the
country," which we hud taken for the snmmer months, on
account of the very beautiful grounds in which it stood
and because of its far distance from any commercial
These advautages, as they appeared to us,
town.
constituted in themselves a great char111 for my father
who was an ardent lover of fresh air and sunshine and
spent most of his time, deal' man, in the busy street.s of
a "great city," or was shut up for hours together III a
dingy office. There were other advantages also, con~ected
with the taking over of Lowlands for a summer reSIdence
not to be despised; the rent asked was comparati,:"ely
speaking, small, and the air of the place exactly SUIted
the requirements of my young brother Cla:ud~ who. had
lately suffered from severe illness ancl was stIll m delIcate
health, He and my father, and I my father's daughter,
and cousin Rupert who was staying with us until the
autumn, when he would rejoin hie re~iment in India,
looked forward with pleasure to 0111' hohclay, and to !he
novel experiment of tryi~g, as ~o ~~any. peo:ple have t~'led
before us, to live" the Simple hfe amid faIrly .luxurIOUS
surroundings. With this end in view we determll1ed upon
taking with us to our new abode tw,o female ~ervants
our cook and a young maid called MIlly-tru.stmg to the
O'ardener and his wife who lived on the premIses, and to
two or three of the villagers to help us if any additional
help were required.
This they willingly consented
to do, merely stipulating that they should return to
their homes each evening before dark. Such an urrange-

CHRISTMAS, 1914.
ment suited us admirably as we were so bitten llY the idea
of" roughing it" that we were rather pleased tiJall llored
at the prospect or waiting upon each other as well as
ourselves, and anticipated 'with pleasure the arrival of one or
~wo guests on Sahuday afternoon~ 'IV ho would 110t only
lllcrease our work l)ut ad~l to the gmety of OUl' small party.
Tp.e house as I have sald was large and rambling with
quamt l'at~er than cosy rooms and ll1:.tuy long pasflages
and queer httle ante-rooms and ghostly recesses, and 11iO"
gloomy cupboards.
'['here was a fine oak-YJanelled
hall which in the glorious weather we enjoved aU t111'o1]<>"h
our visit, we used as our principal living room' in it w~'e
comfortable cha.irs and lounges, a few rich ;ngs on the
parquet floor, a grand piano in one corner and in another
by a window, a large table heaped up with flOWel'fl and
books; some rather forbidding looking " ancestors"
frowned down upon us from the waJls and a broad and
beautiful oaken staircase led to the bedrooms above; while
three or four doors opened from the hall to the other
reception rooms which in their turn gave upon the
lovely grounds and flower gardens that had tempted us
to take our holiday in that particular part of England. In
these grounds we spent a mo~t enjoyable summer,
and were all sorry when the tIme drew near Tor our
departure. We bad settled upon returning to London
on the 14th of September, but for various domestic
reasons, my father had written to the agent askinO'
permission to remain unti.l the 16th, and as the weathe~
was still wonderfully fine we arranged to picnic in Borne
beautiful woods about thirty miles from Lowlands on the
15th, the last day of our stay in the country. Unfortunately
before that date my brother had shown symptoms of the
excessive languor and breathlessness that bad alarmed us
some months ago; I begged my father, however, not to
give up the plesiant little expedition to which he had
looll:ed forward, but to leave Claude in my care, assuring
him that we should be quite happy in idling through the
day at home.
To this proposal my father and Rupert objected, Rupert
especially asking if he might not be allowed to stay near
me as we were to part next day; he going in the
morning to Southampton, and my father, Clande aud I
travelling home by a later train. I tbink I should say
here, that it was at Lowlands Rupert told me ot tbe
affection that had grown up in his heart for his one girlcousin. When first he spoke of this, I knew my own mind
£'10 imperfectly as to
be almost frightened at the
idea of an entirely new liie away from my father, I was
still very young, barely seventeen, and I hesitated and
would not bind him or myself to a long engagement,
but told him laughingly that as he was young too-still
under thirty-he might yet meet with some charming
young lady in India whom he would love a thousand times
better than he loved me; a suggestion which Rupert,
speaking :hom the vast experience of his twenty-five years,
indignautly repudiated: my father, however, upholding me
in my decision to wait until time should prove whether we
really Cal."ed for one another.
The morning of the 15th September dawned bright and
lJeautiful, and tempted by the brilliant sunshine, there
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was no longer l.llly question of staying at homo [01' !l1Y
father or the two guests who had arrived the evel1lng
before, and so accompanied by Hupert who haLl no very
plausible excuse Jor rem~ini~lg be~ind, the party of fOUl:
set out upon theu excurSIOn llltendmg to return home 101
our evening meal.
,
,
The day was unusually warm and stIll, and after stl'Ollmg
about the lawn and helping to choose and arrange the
lovely fl.owers that were to decorate the hall as usual and
the table in onr dining room, Claude proposed we should
saunter dowll to the lake with hooks and fishing tackle,
carrying our luncheon with us, only retul'llill,g home in
time for tea. To this I agreed, as I deSired above
all things he should remain quiet and indulge in no
violent exercise of any kind. Thus we lounged away the
morning and afternoon, turning slowly homeward through
the beautiful avenue 'of trees leading to the back of
Lowlands as the evening shadows began to fall.
In the avenue we canie upon some ohil dren playing at
ball. Instantly Claude left me and catching the ball in
mid-ail' darted swiftly do}Vn the avenue fpllowed by some
boys and girls, who, in spite of my remonstrauces began
a romp and scnffle for possession of the ball, which was
brought to a close by Olaude's sp.dden pallor and by his
being obliged to stop for want of br'3ath. I dismissed the
children a.s quickly as I could, and haU leading, half
supporting my brother, I managed to get him home,
taking him round by the house and through the window
of the drawing-roo:q:J. where I laid him on a sofa, and then
opened the door into the hall with tue intention of getting
him some water. The little maid, Milly, was coming dowll
the 'staircase and offel'ed to fetch it. I sank on to a
chair by the table, and she quickly returned with lL glnS8
of water and aso,ft linen towel; she then l'eLired through
the door leading to the servants' quarters. I rose from
the table, put the towel over my right arm, and taking
the glass which was rather full carefully in my left hand
began moving cautiously over the polished floor when a
sudden darkening of the fading light from the window on
my right caused me to turn and look up, and I found I was
gazing straight into the evil eyes of a taU and sinisterlooking young man who walked by my side with head
bent towards me and so low as almost to tQuch my face,
I started back and slipping the towel from my arm to my
hand, struck at him passionately with it, though even as 1
struck I 1elt there was nothing there to resist me, aud I
~vas but. lashing at the empty air-the wielc~d cruel eyes
mto whICh I had looked melted from my slght-aild the
figure was gone,
I stood as though glued to the spot, petrified by the
horror of what had happened. I heard a step outside and
then Rupert's voice as he entered the hall, "Grace," it said
ha1'~hly, " Grace, you here! Who was that man who passed
me Just now on the gmvel and who came fromtbis doorwhat was he doing here-who was he ?"
, I tried to' speak but niy mouth was dry and the words
would not come. "'Twas no man," I stammered staring
at him vacantly, "but a fiend-a fiend 11at would ;'uin and
poison our lives if it could. Hupel't-don't you see-don't
yo?-' unde~starid? No living human creature passed from
thIS hall Just now. What you and I have Been was an
evil spirit-or a vision of evil-may be ...... "
"A pretty distinct vision," answered Rupert with cold
contempt. " 1<'01' G6d's sake do not lie to me but tell me
who was that man who went from here with the devil's own
sneer upon his lips?"
, " EIush, hush," I said, a~ Claude's slight form appeared
Jp, the doorway of the dl'awll1g roomund my father's voice
was heard speaking to his frieuds, "Not now, not before
the boy-do not speak now--onIJ' trust me," 8mlI stretched

out my arms to him, but Rupert broke angrily away and
went out into the gathering darkness, nor did he re~urn
until late at night-I was told afterwards-when my father
met him in the hall and stl'OYe 1)y gentle persuasion to
argue him out of what he supposed was an ordinary lovers'
quarrel. I heard the murmur of their voices rise from the
hall as I lay broad awake in the room above. Rupert left
early in the morning without asking to see me and it was
not until I was seated with my father in his familiar little
.. den" in our cheerful London home, that I could bring
myself to speak of the horror that had indeed separated
Hupert from the girl who had awakened to the knowledge'
of her love for him.
Two years afterwards, my father and I were still together.
Claude, grown stronger, was at Eton. We s(,ldolll spoke of
Hupert ancl I had begged my father nevn1' t,1) make any
allusio11 to me in the leLters he w['ote him, i'or I ft'lt, that if
he could not trust me, it would be lJettpl' for us buth to try
and forget everything cOlluecteci with the past. I cannot
say that on my part this was an easy task and am afraid I
often allowed mysel rto grieve over the tragic ending of our
friendship; but I was Ilot entirely unhappy for IUY father
and Olande were so very dear to me and I had my friends.
If I had missed the most heautiful side of my life ancl the
one best worth having perhaps, it was through that
iuevitable stroke of fate which made it impossible for me to
explain what wus inexplicable and I schooled myself into
thinking it was only natural that my father hhoulcl believe
1 had huffered from some passing weaklless which made me
imagine, what in truth I really saw; and indeed as time
went 011 I might almost have persuUlled myself he was right
in his supposition but for the remembrallce that Hupel'thl1d
spoken of the figure which came from the 1mll door and
passed him on the gravel. This made me realise my
nerves were in their normal healthy condition on that eventful evening,
One night after dinner, (luring which my father had been
unusually silent HlHl then unusually restless and belmvecl
generally as though he had HUlllot,hillg 011 his mind, he
seemed at length to I.lnive at a delillite conclusion and
drawing a letter from his pocket, be said, "I think my
dear, I had better tell you this is from Hupel't and I want
'
you to read it,"
" TRIte goillg tu he married?" said I, calmly.
"Well my dear, J can scarcely say, but if YOLl'll read his
letter you may be able to answer that; question yourself."
I took the letter and learned how Hupert hacllutely met
a friend whom lIe had lost sight of for some time alld who
had lived for many IlIOuths when Cl boy with his parents
at a house called Lowlands, the srlme house in whieh we
were living at the time HlIpert saiILd for India, This
friend had related to him the strange and gruesome history
of the place, and of the evil being who bad once bf'en
master there, more tbon eighty years before, and what he
said concerning his life and charactL'r conoborated the
worcls spoken" by my dear couflin Grace, wben I found her
alone in the hall of that accursed honse on tile evening of
the 15th SeptelllIJer, the day on wltic'h the apparition of
this man iuval'iablymade itself felt, amI a day alwa~s to be
deploreci by nle as it proved me to be a brute and a jealous
brute for doubting her word," The letter ended with these
wordfl ;--" lHy deal' Uncle, if you think 811e call eypI' forgive
me for sUt!h ba,e and grullndlcsl'! jenlollsy, write alld tell me
by retul'l1 of mail and I will apply for leave of absence and
return home."
"Do you think, my dear, you could hear to see him? "
said my bther.
" I think I could," said I, between tears and laughter,
" and oh, dear rather, tell llim to come quickly."

TIlE END.
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England is poor~r since his sun ha~ .set,
Who was the pnde of aU the Ell1plIe-yet
His words still live with us, lefllt we forget,
"
BolJS and the service,
We are the poorer for a soldier gone,
Brave of the hravest, Hingle-hearted-one
Who leaves a rccord proud of duty done
'I'o Goel and England,

'vV Cl are the poorer for we mourn our friend
Who t.aught ollr 1I0vice steps the way to wend:
In serving EllgInlld is man's noblest end
Allll foremost duty.
Bnt T'~ngland is richer, For his sr:irit .still
Works 011 among UA to Impose b1l; WIll;
LellvinO' to us his life's work to fulfilb
Follow him li:ugland!
Hioh by the pattern which ~16 set us here
Of knightly eourtesy and 1nucHy cheer;
Of trust and conlidenc6 that knew no fear-HOllour lli111 Ellglal1l1l
He is the richer, for he found his rest,
'\.mOll rr the troops and men he loved the best;
Dyingbin harness-he would count that hlestt::lalute him England!
K.N,

hard knocks endurance of cold and other discomforts, and
perhaps mOl.'e than any of all these, the habit of obedience
to orders-what the Army calls" discipline."
, Nations like Germany, Russia and France learn this
discipline in the Army itself, because all theif men who ~re
fit and well have to put in two or thre~ years steady ~ervI~e
with the colours and are called up agam for a short tlllle m
later years to make sure that they have not f,orgotten what
they learned in the years of continuous servICe.. ~n Great
Britain we bave none of that. On that account It IS all thll
more necessary and nseful for us to take ~ ~1[md .in th?se
games that teach us something of that spmt WhICh Wll1B
battles.
When we are playing cricket, the par~ of the game which
seems to Illost of us to be the best fun IS to have the b~t
and to be hitting the bowling all over the place; th~t
grand. But in order that we may have all that fun It IS
necessary that we should have someone to bO,:,"l, an~ sou;e
othe1's to field the ball. So each has to llave h18 ll111111gS III
turn, We do not begin to cry and to Bay that we want ~o
bat all the time when we have been bowled ou.t, It IS
only a mau like the Kaiser who would do that. ~eItl1er do
we cry when the ball, though it is a hard one, hIts us on
the shins, nor when we get a hack at football. The gam~s
teach us better manliness than to make a fuss about hard
knocks, and they teach us too that we have .~o _do ~hat
which the captain orders us to do, whether at cncte~ or
football, ~ometiilles if we are bowlers, the c!l-ptam WI
take us off at the moment when we feel certam that we
should have got a wicket if we had been kept on for another
"over." It is very annoying, of course, but we have to bear
it with the best face we can and to take our humble place
in the fielcl at his orders.
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That is the sort of way in which games teach us a~c1~

cipli~e that is very helpful to a soldier. In thui sdns6 the
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War-and the Playing Fields.
By

HOHAC')r.

HUTGIllNiJON.

It is doubtful whether t~e great D111;w of\:eliiJl1;0~t1cye~
did say those words attnhu~ed to hUll, thu; t le ,}t~ ~eod
Waterloo was won on the plaYlllg fields of Lton,
0 ,
at il'OID the outside, no statement can seem mu~h morilI~
correct. vVaterloo was WOll, and no one ~new It so we. ~~
the Duke himself, by t.he rank, and file; It was won b~e~~er
that S'1111e s])iri t of doggc, cl reSIstance to cha.rges b y g
t
"
, has h e11( t)ac1I: tl. le Gel'mans
coas
numbers
WlllCh
' bfrom t hte Et
'
1 tl le lan
' 1-'
not een
OI.' Fl"t1lCe'-all(
~ .1II d file, h'ld
.
Old aEt .on.
d 1 man"
an k h tOlllan
'1'hey•were gallantly comll1an de)y
J
officer, but it was the soldiers of the lower ran t a won
Waterloo.

".)

But these words, whether or 1;0 the Duke ever used~hb~l~i
can be unclerstood in rather a dI,fferent sense. If yo u I
them down into their real meamng what they tell yo ,
think is that it was the spirit which games teach that won
',t b ttle 'I'hey do not say that the batt~e was won
th e glea
a .
.
th g of that
by the school education given aIt ~tond' ?l' t~nypl~yinO' fields
kind' it was won by what was eaIne III ~ ,
'"
-th~t is to say, in the place where games Ia le 'played, ..;usi
hat is the spirit that wins battles?
t 1S a BplIl ,
:uppose which includes qualities like c,~u.radg.~ coolne:~
when y~u :find yourself in a "tight place, In 1 erence

playing fields of Eton may very wep have he
to 1t .e
victory of Waterloo. And we see thIS too,. that w en t lele
is one to obey there must be also one to cOlUmand .. Lessobs
of obedience come first, but later we also may l'lse to e
captainl:l of the cricket eleven or of ~ the ~ootbal~ team, a~d
then we learn how to command. ]01' thIS too, IS ng,t
e
a simple matter; to have the right way of con1.IJlan mg as
to be learned.

qh"

Even that is not the end of it. When :ve !,llay k~adllsi
another eleven 01' team we really al:e engaglllf m a tllllt °e
mimic warfare against the other Side, We, earn la w
must not be thinking only of ourselves ~he whIle ,;e ~de Pha)l
'
I the big result what matters IS that oUI SI e s. a
lllg.
n that enormous
'
f
,
In
game
0 war th at w e are playmg
.
1
~~' now, what matters is that our nation anbd the hfhestb~
are with us shall win, and that can only e ac eve
every single man doing his very besht. 'l'~ iessons~~~t i~
ma have learned in our games oug t to e p us
we 1ave been keen,
l?layerds
" the right unselfish Spll'lt, to 0 t a es. .
It
b~ taking o~r part in them that we learn t~eIr 1C680n\, t
'
d 'ust to look on with our hands ll1 our poc e s,
~~dOt;:at~h the others get all the hard knocks and do all
the fine deeds. That does not help.
I do not wish anyone to think that I want th1em Ita PfY
b wa of a kind of lesson. We must P, ay t lem, or
rh:fe~ll {hey ~ive us, and the present isO (lU~~t t~~ t~~l~
for us to be thinking onlYh?tgan;ils Ol't beu~~erclouded as
forward to many years w IC. . \~I n?
1
s the
this is and the keener the spmt ll1 'lv1l1cl we p t~e gb:~ 'that
uickly and thoroughly we s la
earn
f"
ili~~e ~ave to teach us: "Play up, and play the game.

gam~

an~ ~be tlaf3~i ~~isg:I;

flit
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The Ethics of Sergeant Jluld.

Private Baines lay back mid let his eyes travel down the
long, narrow white-washed room. On either side were beel"
similar to that in which he Iny-very few without some
tired grey face upon the pillow. Here aml there a visitor
sat conversing with a patient, and half-way down the room
a bevy of bdies chattered and laughed round a bed. At
intervals a nurse would flit through t.he ward with rapid,
quiet movements.
The man in the next bed was reading the morning paper
He laid it down a moment as he turned his beanled face to
Baines.
" Captain AlIen's death is officially announced at last"
he said.
" Ah " said Baines; and after a pause the other remarked
grimly:
"Suppose there's someone 'llmiss him."
Daines remained silent, a fact which seemed to be resented. " Special favourite of yours, wasn't he ? " This with
a laugh.
" He waB a hnrd man" admitted Daines at last.
.• Be was a swine" said the other.
" He was a hard man, J udd" repeated Baines "hetter
leaye it at that."
" Why shou1d I?" retorted Sergeant Judd. "\Vlmt call
is thel'lJ for me to deal easy \vith him? Didn't he make it
bell for the whole company? WllY should I leave it at
t.hat."
Baine3 diclnot tale up the challenge. "Dal'esay he had
hifl worries like all of us" he said thoughtfully.
Judcl snapped viciously. " Some of us wotlld lmve had
fewer worries if it hadn't been for him. Truth is you've
tUl'1lcd soft since you saw him shot."
"'vVell J udd," Baines said quietly "he's dead. A man
can't do more than die, can he? "
" Die? Bless you! He's not the only one that's dead.
You won't think nmch of dying when you've seell as much
of it as I have."
Sergeant Judd, missing the ex peeLed sym_pathy, returned
sulkily to the reading of his newspaper, and Daines dosed
his eyes relieved that the conversation had ended. A
civilian by profession (he had been an assistant in a large
stores), the accident of war had mude him a soldier, but his
service had been short, and he was lar from inured to tht'
experiences which Sergeant Judd could accept with such
apparent callousness. The conversal ion had put his nerves
on the stretch and his thoughts at ]j Igh tension. Captaiu
Anen had been much in those same thoughts since the five
minutes he had spent with him under the min-Boaked hayrick. It was not an easy thing to see a man die-- a man
against whom one had grudges-and the sight hnd heen
made no easier by what had passed between them in those
five long minutes. He must get that letter written at once.
It ought to have been seen to before, but there had been
difficlllties in the way. He had been so i1l for one thing,
and for another, one needed a right band to bold a pen.
He found himself vaguely wondering if he would find it
easy to write with his left hand.
How irritable he felt!
How thin his nerve strings seemed to have worn: and how
thos6 women chattered! He wished they would go away.
He opened his lids heavily and looked resentfully down the
room, but even as he looked, he found his glance arrested
and held by a pail' of grey eyes at the foot of his bed, whence
the owner of the eyes was attempting to .steal silently away.
"Now I have waked you. I am so sorry." The voice
was soft yet decided. The girl to whom it belonged was
tall and looked extremely slight, in spite of her 118avy wraps
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of fur. There was a gentle decision about her which came
to Baines with an effect unexpectodly soothing, and in the
lines of a pale face and regnlar features he found the same
Buggestion of tender strength. She moved to the side of
the bed and smiled down upon him. " I was wondering if
there was anything I couldclo for you-write letters or
some such thing-and I had just decided to leave you in
peace when you opened your eyes, Now I'm afraid I have
waked you."
" I wasn't really asleep miss. Only a little tired."
" Well, close yOUl' eyes and .go on being tired. We'll
write our letters another day" and with a nod she made to
move away.
He stopped her with an eager question. "Would you
really write a letter for me ? "
" Why of course; that's what I'm here for." She drew
up a cane ",hair, and in a mOlllent from out her bag had
drawn a writing block and stylographic pen. She glanced
up as if awaiting instructions. Now that the moment had
come it found him embarrassed, and she attempted to put
him at his ease.
" You know you ll1ustn't mind me: you've got to look on
me as a sort of phonograph."
He hesitJted a little. "You see I ought to have written
this letter before, but -I've not been very well" he said
naively.
" I should think 110t indeed pOOl' fellow. Well, now let
us get to business."
.. Its a letter someone asked me to write for him-someone who can't write himself-becnuse he's dead-was killed
out there."
The lady in the furs nodded and Baines could soe the
tears fill her eyes. "Thore are a lot like that, aren't
there? " she said.
" That's so miss. I hope that you yourself--" He
stopped awkwal':lly .
Site understood and nodded again.
" Yes" she said, and he could see the eITort S116 made.
There lire llot InClny of us who have eseaped. Now thell"
she went on briskly" How shall we begin'( "
Private Baines closed his oyes the 1etter to control his
thought·;.
"I want to write to :Miss Craven-Miss
lVIargnret Craven.
The girl stared at bim.
" .\largaret Craven?" Th:-) words wore little more tban a
witi"per. "Yes, Miss. T1Htt is the name. You see when
Captain A11en was but
"
The leather block slipped from her knee and fell
unheeded on the floor.
" Captain Allen?" slto repeated in a da7.ecl monotone.
The sound of somethillg falling hall caught his ear; his
opened eyes sa\v the writing pad all tll{) tioor, and he made
a dumsy atteml)t to retrieve it, bonding down from the
beel. Concern for the wounded man aroused her and,
stooping down, she picked it up herself.
" He was Captain of my company," wont on Buines,
" and I was with him when he dieel-a matter of five
minutes it was-and I promised him I'd write to--"
He broke off abruptly. He had not been lookillg at the
girl, but he felt bel' gaze was burning on him, and he
turned to fin<l bel' eyes staring into bis. He had thought
her pale before, but her pallor seemed to have taken on a
new quality, and 11 er hand was fumbling clumsily among
the furs at her t.hroat.
"You're not ill?" he asked anxiouslv.
She throw back a heavy stole from h~r neck.
"No," she said, "I'm not ill. I was rather startled, I
think. - Captain Allon was a great friend of mine. I
knew, of course, that he had been killed, but-somehow
-- it was difficult t(J Ileal' about it again-just like that."
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Four months ago Baines might not have understood,
bu.t he ~ad gathered much knowledge of late, knowledge
gamed III the schools of sorrow, and he understood quite
plainly now. Therefore Private Baines said nothiilg. It
seemed quite a time till she spoke again, and when he
heard her say, "Shall we go on with the letter?" he was
ready with his answer.
"I've been thinking, perhaps the best way would be
for me to give you the message he nsked me to send. You
might arrange the letter part later, peJ;haps."
She said nothing. She just waited. Baines looked
straight ahead of him.
"This was the message as he gave it me. 'Tell her I
received her letter and that I am dying a better man for
it.' Just that, miss."
In the strain of the silence that followed he could hear
the quick breathing of the girl, and the noise made by
Sergeant J udd's newspaper as he turned and folded it.. He
was hoping -the cynical old soldier was too interested in
the news to pay heed to what was going on so near him
when he realised the girl beside him had risen to her
feet.
"I was wondering," she said slowly (and he was
relieved to hear that bel' voice was almost quite steady).
"I was wondering if we could say anything more
People rather cra.ve for details, don't they?"
Baines knew what was coming and feared.
"You served with Captain Allen quite a time, didn't
you?" she asked.
"Not more than six: weeks. I didn't go out just at
first."
"Tell me about him," she said simply.
Baines hesitated just a fraction of time and, shifting
his position slightly, looked Sergeant ,j udd squarely in
the face. He turned to the girl again. "I-le was a fine
fellow," he said firmly.
He heard the quick catch in her breath.
.. He kept us all going when things were bad," continued
Baines defiantly, "and he kept us going when things were
good. We all thought the world of him, and he died a
gallant soldier."
As he finished speaking he conld see the tears flooding
the great grey eyes, but she kept them bl'avely back.
"You'll see about the letter, won't you, Miss?" he
hurried on. "It doesn't S(;lem all important I should
write it myself. 'l'he great thing is that Miss Oraven
should get the message."
"Yes," I:lhe said very gently, "the great thing is that
Miss Craven should get the message."
.
She harl moved down the whole length of t.he ward nml
had passed through the door before Sergeant J udd opened
:fire.
" Arn't you ashamed of yourself, Baines, stuffing up t.he
young woman with a pack 0' lies 7" he asked interferingly.
Baines turned to him.
"You didn't see her face," he said.
" What about her face 7" asked Judd.
"Yon didn't see her face," repeated Baines "It was
the girl herself."
" How do you know?"
" I just know."
" Ancl because you fancy yourself a Sherlock Holmes
you go about giving certificates of character to those who
have abouLas much right--"
He ceased as a nurse pa.used at the foot of Baines' bod.
"You've been talking to Miss Oraven, I see," she said,
"You'll like he7'," and without waitiIig, she was away
once more 011 the wing.
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The newspaper creaked and crackled. Sergeant J udd
was restless, and it was some minutes before he brought
himself to speak."
"Mind you, Sherlock," he said, "I don't say that
circumstances don't alter cases. It's quite on the cards
you done the right thing. Can't be right to lay down hard
and fast rules, and-you're a bit soft, aren't you."
" Yes," said Baines wearily. "That's it, I expectI'm a bit Boft."
ADA:'! SQUmE.

I'YI view of 'I'ur7tey's participation in the war at the
instigation of Germany, 'we feeL C61'tain that the following
e~l1'a('t fmm a letter written by a high Get'malt naval
offici.al at the time of th" Kaiser's. vi.~it to Turkey in 1898,
will be of interest to our readers. The letter was written
on board the EmperOl"s yaeht "llohenzoZZe1'tl," off Malta.
(The spelling and phraseology are those of the di8tinguished
w,·iter).

"Malta, 15th Novb., 1898.
Our stay in the Medit&l'ranean has been as lucky as
possible. We had always the finest weather nnd smooth
sea; it was hot-what I do prefer vel'y much to the cold.
You will have certainly read a good deal in the papers
about our voyage, certainly more than I would be able to
relate to you. Everywhere His Majesty arrived he has been
most successful, his charm and the way to give himself have
won a good dE'al of friends to him. Your father knows how
be is accustomed to go 011, and that his activity to learn
and to give his opini0ns never ceases. The friendship to
the Sultan is very hearty; all this poor man has done for
the Emperor during the stay in his country is marvellous.
From the first day of our arrival to the last the Turks never
ceased to be the most aimiable men, to do everything in
their power to receive their Majesties and to help them to
have the best ont of their long stay. The reception in
Damascus was the largest and hartiest one I ever saw in
my life, you couldn't be received wanner in the best part
of your own country.
[{eally the Muselmen believe that
the Emperor is their saviour and they expressed to him ill
several speecbes at Damascus that the 300 millions of
Muselmen stand behind him.
A very good idea, but
what is the value? All these successes are of course very
disagreeable to France, and the Frenchmen do all in their
power to make them in their papers as low as possible. It
will help them nothing to regain their prestige. If the
Emperor would, he could, but we have nothing to do with
the politics in these waters and how happy we are to be
out of the game which is going on in Crete. We left Beirut
on the 12th and as we are obliged to have telegrams once
in 24 hours, so we passed Rhodes on the 13th and Crete on
the 14th. We had a nice look in the running on the island
but we were far off enough not to disturb the ideas at the
ad,uirnls. The Emperor sees Malta for the first time. What
an interesting place; we do not go on shore. The Majesties are-so to say-incognito. Only the admirals of the
fleet flag is shown."
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Some IHstOl'Y and. a ll'Ioral.
Our famous Queen Elizabeth was always known as Good
Q[leen Bess.
SI18 was'nt strictly handsome but was pretty careful with
her dress;
Sbe put her clothes or. well, and so
Made quite a decent sort of show.
She made a point of being flhod in boots of shiny patent
leather.
Now tuese, you understand, are not ideal things for rainy
weatber.
They're not adapted for the fltreet,
Besides, they're apt to draw the feet.
And so she only WOTe them when she went out for a roy!tl
urive,
She loved to cock her foot up and admire her dainty number
fiVe.
(The people round the carriage flocking
Might even see a royal stocking).
One day in solemn coach and four she rolled down to the
ancient Oity,
I've quite rorgotten why, the which historically is a pity.
The one thing that's remembered yet,
Is, that the day was very wet.
So when the door was opened and the Qucen was able thus
to see
That all the pavement of the street was shi nillg wet as Wut
could be.
(Now, mind you, this is truth I'm stating
I had it from the dame-in-waiting).
She turned with anger in her face and said, so all could
hear" Oh! Lud,
"I'm bothered if I'm going to put my n(3W boots in that
sea of mud.
There's no use glm'ing, Lady Sue,
I'm simply jiggered if I do."
Oonsternation everywhere; no one seemed to know what
next;
Things as a rule bogan to hUlll when Quoen Eh,mbeth got
vexed.
And, for thfl time, therFl soemed no doubt,
She was, to say the least, put.Ollt.
Then suddenly from out tIle crowd (just ,\"lien aITair.- rn.re
at their worst)
On to the sloppy vac,wt SP[ICO fL brillinnt dazzling figure
burst.
No one seemed to kllow him but
Ue obviously w!\s a ' Knut.'
Then while the people gazed upon his gorgeous dress and
silken hose
He suddenly was seen to be engaged in taking off his
cloLhes.
(No woucler there Wl~S somE dismay,
It's not a sight seen every day).
The wonder and bewilderment but very much the greater
grew
When, making all the buttons fly his cloak from off his
back he drew,
And heedless of the peeping faces
Stuod showing all the world his bral:es.

Christmas, 1914J.

[Christmas, 1914.

CHIN-WAG.

A line of Engli8h battleship8 25 milea long, with lights
out, and decks cleared for action, steamed silently from the
Engli8h coast to take up thei.r position in face of the
German navy in the North Sea.

Then bmring low he spread his cloak upon the dirty muddy
street
So that Her Majesty might pass without a speck upon her
feet.
And by this deed Sir WaIter's name
Has gained imperishable fame.
There's the tale-an old, old tale-I'm quite aware that
you all knew it,
And yet it shows how w<;lll a man who has a thing to do,
can do it.
So when a job to do you,'?'e bid,
TAKE OFF YOUR COATS as Haleigh did.

Letter from Mr. L. Hug'b Smith.

Yet all night long in silence gliding from England's
shore,
Five and twenty miles of warships England's answer
bore;
Lights out, decks cleared for action, like her proud
old fleet of yore,
Yet such a line of battleships was never seen be£oro.
" What of England" cried the Kaiser, "will she fi,ght
to-clay? "
And his captains standing round him smiling answered
" Nay,
How can England's little army bar our legions' way?
England counts not in the strnggle, civil war before
her l i e s .
Torn by hitter strife and faction she forgets all other ties;
Strike and fear not feeble England" whispered all the
Kaiser's spies.
Yet all night long in silence .......... ..

.

"What of England, will bel' Navy" cried the Kaiser
once again
"Fight as once it fought and conquered, 'gaiust the
dreaded power of Spain?
Or when Nelson taught the Frenchman, all his mighty
power was vain.
Nay, for tho' her ships are many, they are scattered Iar
and wide,
And with Nelson and his glory, all the pride o£ England
died;
Slothful care or civil faction, England cares for naught
beside.
Yet all night long in silence .......... ..
"Trample then on saured treaties, England will not
look askance
Thou"h you pass o'er prostrate Belgium carrying fire
o and sword thro' France.
.
Fear not England's will or power to withstand your
swift advance;
If she i,alk oi faith and honour, Jet not that your soul
dismay
For a scrap o£ flimsy paper, England will not fight
to-day."
Yet all night long in silence ........... .
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So the Kaiser took their counsel, plunged the nations
into war,
Spread despair and desolation thro' all Europe near and
fur
And with impious prayers exhorted God Bimilel£ to bless
his star. .
Then our England rose undaunted, girded her strong
limbs to fight
For the cause of faith and freedom and to keep her
honour bright.
But she found her Fleet before her, by the stronghold of
1.he foe
Silent, watchful, armed and ready when she bade to
strike the blow,
All tIle mighty battleships a great and glorions show.
Thus all night long in silence, gliding from England'S
shore,
Five-and-twenty miles of warships, England's answer
bore.
She will fight for faith and freedom, as she fought of
yore
And till right and justice triumph, sheathe the sword
no more.
August, 1914.
O.R.

" What of England" cried the Kaiser, "will she fight
to-day?
Ere I fling away the §lcabbard, what will Englalld say?"
And his foolish wise ones anSWl3l'eJ with a scornful
"Nay."
"Mighty War Lord 10089 your legions, cl"llsh tho nations
as you please,
England heeds not broken treaties sunk in hel' inglorious
ease.
From her nerveless hand already, drops the sceptre of
the seas."

ADAM SQUIRE.

On lJOanl the Cunard R.M.S. Lusitania.
Dear CIIIN-WAG,
I prolllised1l1r. \\' agg I would write you a letter for your
Ohristmas nUlllber, but as he said he must have it early in
December, I shall have to post it directly we arri ve in New
York; 80 all I can tell you will be about my voyage.
I left Liverpool last i:3aturday, there were tremendous
]1recautions taken that no enemies should be among the
passengers, and everyone was very carefully examinee!.
However, I suppose I must look very English, fur all they
~lsked was where I was born, and when I answered "London"
I was allowed to pass. :Some Americans with German
names had a very bad time. 1'11is is a 1110St wonderful ship
- I have oiten crossed in her be£ore-32,000 tons, she
generally does 600 miles in the 24 hours (which is !faster
than the ordinary pace of a motor car), but this time we
are only doing 21 knots, or about 520 miles per day, ior
economy. Half the ship is shut up, as nearly half the crew,
stewards, etc .. have left on account oi the war. Still we
hope to get into New York on Friday night, which is very
good as we were delayed 12 hours in Liverpool on account
of fog. These great ships are very diffioult to turn, and in
Liverpool when we were swinging rouud from the clock,
we only missed a steaniler crowded with passengers by a
hair's breadth. '\Then we had passncl Ireland we knew we
were safe from mines, and since then we have only hacl to
look for German cruisers, and so Tar have met none. \Ve
have been in wireless touch with three British cruisers all
the time, and outside New York wc shall find twu French
men-oI-war and two British waiting to catch any Germans
that come out. New York harbour is full of the great
German merchant ships which were there when the war
Ix'gan, alld t.!Jcre they have to remain with all their crews
on boarLl, JUl' if t.hey come out we shall sink them, and we
have wartled the Americans that if they buy tbem and they
C"ume out wc will cc[ uully sink them. It is owing to this
tLat all Uerm~lIl lllaritime trade is stopped, while Ollrs goes
011 almust as mual.
I wonder if you all realise that nlthollgh
o Ill' !la vy has not yet won any big battles, it is owing
to their' police-i ng , the seas that we not. only cun cnny on
Ollr trade, iJut can absolutely stop the enemies', and this
nlIect;,; oV,(:'1'y one of you; fOT with~)Ut our sl!ips bringing
food to England we should starve 111 a month.
There are veTY few English on the ship, nearly all
Americans going home, and you will be glad to hear they
are absolutely on our side in the war. Firstly because they
know our cause is just, and secondly because they l:e!llise
that if wc do Hot win, their turn will come next; and just
think what a fleet they would have to build to protect the
coast-line of the United States. We have a little newspaper
eveq morning with the chief wireless news, but so fal." we
have had nothing exciting.
I hope you will all have a good Christmas, and that it
will not be long before I shall be at the Club again.
LANOELO'l' HUGH SMITH."

r

Letter from E. L. Pedler.
"c/o Mr. J, H. McOombe,
Private Box, Casterton.
Dear Mr. We11e81ey,
I have received the three CHlN-WAGS you sent me and am
pleased to see the Federation Cups are having a rest in the
Club.
Things are looking pretty bad out here. We are baving
the most severe drought ever known. Many cattle and
sheep aTe dying through want of feed and water, the crops
also will be a failure, and many people are short of water.
I am on a farm where crop is grown, but I still have three
cows to milk. We have been shearing this week. All the
boss' sheep are shorn by machinery, and I l1ave seen some
shorn with the blades as well.
There is not n1Uch to write about out 11e1'e as we do not
have anything sensational happen in the bush except for a
fire or two, so I will close with kind regards to all the boys
and "Nutshell Nuts."
Yours sincerely, E. L. PElDLER."

The Club will be shut from aJ)d including
Xmas Day until Monday, January 4th, when
it will re-open at 7.30. There will be a general
meeting for members of both Clubs at 8.45
on the opening night, at which the new general
committee will be elected.
The Old Boys' Club members will meet
previously at 8.30.

====
Subscriptions for " Chin-Wag" for 1915 are
now due and should be paid to the Librarian
immedia tely.
The Kaiser has written to the Editor: "I have
had a good deal to do lately with scraps of
aper ; the only one I didn't want to tear up is
Chin-Wag.' "
It is requested that contributions for New
Year number should be $ent in not l~ter than
December 24th.

r.

CHIN-WAG.
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[Christmas, 1914.

Wiek's

:fame.

An amazing discovery has just been made in the lower regions of the Club. Several springs of water have made
their appearance, and the water having l)een analysed by the eminent health-specialist, Herr Schwank {no, he is not a
Genrmn-Ed.}, he declares that they possess health-giving properties far in excess of the famous wells at L-larrogate,
It is scarcely necessary to point out the enormous advantage that the
Bat,h, Bl1xton Hnd other well-knowu resorts.
district will olJt,ain from 1.iliR discovery. }\ new era opens for tlle Club. Its future is now aSRured. It will become
the rendezvous fur ~ociet\". 1\ well-known local magnate has alreatly pbccd a contract £01' a hundred invalid chairs,
and the printer;; to the N .L.R are being leept busy turning out thousallds of the following notices:--

RESO~T.
EPOCHMMAKING

DISCOVERY

IN

A

WELL.KNOWN

LONDON

SUBURB.

Medicinal Springs have been discovered in the Eton Boys' Clubs, Hackney Wick, containing rare, health-giving
properties.
From January 1st, 19--, a new service of fast expresses will be run from Broad Street Station.
Journey Time :-1 Hour.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Third Class carriages on this service wUl be cushioned.'
Winter abroad t~is year. Support Home Industries.

Fares as usual.

Do not

[Though sorry to dash our readers' bopes to the ground, the Springs referred to above exist in our contributor's
imagination only. If rain-water is what he refers to, we certainly have a good stock of it down bEllow after the
recent heavy raius.-Ec1.]

;~pedalists

Telephone -DALSTON 2606.

ARTHUB

in Oriental Cigarettes,

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
~

E.

COBBIN,

(Late PENNY & FRY).

Grocer, Wine Spirit and Bottled Beer Merchant,
j

.tJf.

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V. - - - .tJf.

.tJf.

THE BROADWAY,

~ictoria

Park, South Hackney.

And at SVDENHAM.

Q

Q

Two SpeclaUtles:

Telephone : Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London."
»

1

I
~

A magnificent pump-room is to be erected, and will be under the personal superVISIOn of Mr. Graves. A tremendous
nse in tne value of house property in the District is confidently predicted.
It is rumoured that the famous newspaper
proprietor, Lord N--, will shortly produce a local daily under the title of "The Wick Wells Daily Bulletin."
We await its first appearance with interest.
Any further particulars will be communicated to the public in due course
(Subject to the Censor's permission).
"ONLOOKER."

SULlIVAN, POWEll & CO., ltd.,

11

Our J/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the water of the
District; and our J/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.

I'

I,

